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League renews battle
against auto thefts

By SUZETTE STALKER
The Union County League of Mun-

icipalities renewed its campaign this
week against rampant automobile
thefts along Route 22 and elsewhere
by endorsing a proposed car theft task
force to be coordinated by county and
local officials,

A non-partisan organization, the
league is coc^prised of 20 Union
County communities who united last
year to tackle issues and problems
common to all of them. It is headed by
Mayor Paul Werkmeister of Linden,
with Mayor Robert Viglianti serving
as vice president.

Union County Prosecutor John
Stamler, Union County Police Chief
Richard Mannix and several other
officials discussed the task force
proposal at length during the league's
Saturday meeting, including projected
costs, manpower needs and strategic
locations which would require special
surveillance.

Automobile thefts are especially
prevalent in municipalities along the
Route 22 corridor, including Union,
Springfield and Mountainside, and
those crossed by Route 1, such as Lin-
den, The highways afford car thieves
easy access to parking lots, as well as
quick escape routes back to their
home communities.

The majority of car thieves, offi-
cials say, come into Union County

from Newark and Essex County, They
also generally return there after hav-
ing stolen the cars, authorities say,
and either abandon the vehicles or sell
them to "chop shops," where the cars
are disassembled and parts are sold.

League members had initially dis-
cussed the possibility of establishing a
task force similar to the Union County
Prosecutor's Office Narcotics Sfrike
Force, but determined that the cost of
maintaining such an operation would
be financially prohibitive to area
municipalities.

A more practical task force, accord-
ing to Mannix, would be modeled
after an informal car theft task force
which was successfully coordinated
by Union Township with assistance
from county officials in late 1989, but
which was discontinued because of
manpower and budgetary constraints.

The proposed task force, explained
Mannix, would be supervised by the
prosecutor's office and the Union
County Police Chiefs Association,
with area municipalities supplying
manpower support from their own
police departments,

Mannix added that the size of the
task force, manpower needs, and
scope of operations would have to be
determined by area chiefs of police in
conjunction with the prosecutor's
office.

He predicted that the manpower

supplied by each municipality would
likely be based on the level of need in
each community, Mannix estimated
that the planned task force would
operate in area municipalities two or
three days a week, with hours to be
formulated based on need,

"It is clearly a major problem in the
towns along Route 22 and Route 1,"
Stamler remarked. He added that
while car thefts are not as frequent as
narcotics activity, it is still a very seri-
ous problem for law enforcement offi-
cials and citizens.

Stamler advised the league that cer-
tain guidelines would have to be
established for task force operations,
panicularly regarding high-speed
chases, so that innocent bystanders
would not be injured or killed.

"We support whatever it takes to
stop these car thefts," Mayor Werk-
meister remarked on behalf of the
league. "We also think of this as a
county-wide problem and that's what
county government is for.

"We'll cooperate 100 percent. This
is a problem to all of us. We want to
work together. There's nothing more
demoralizing then to come home or
come from work and find your car
gone," he added, disspelling the
notion that car thefts are a "victimless
crime."

Deerfield School struck
by weekend vandalism

By SUZETTE STALKER
Several classrooms in Deerfield

Middle School were vandalized
during a burglary last weekend,
leaving teachers and students
stunned at finding sections of their
school in disarray. Mountainside
police confirmed on Monday.

Police Chief William Alder
reported that the incident took place
sometime between 2:45 p.m. on
Saturday and 8:03 a.m. Monday
morning. A custodian discovered
the damage when he arrived at the
school before classes began.

Police say that the suspects appa-
rently scaled the roof of the school
on the south side of the building,
climbed down into the courtyard,
and entered the school by breaking
a window on a teachers' room.

The burglars first emptied a dry
fire extinguisher by spraying its
contents around the room, authori-
ties say, before moving out Into a
hallway. Two nearby classrooms
were entered and toys, games and
work materials were taken from

shelves and sttewn around the
room.

The suspects also entered a cus-
todians' room, according to police,
and reportedly emptied an unidenti-
fied yellow liquid onto the floor.
From there they entered a teachers'
worta-oom and apparently removed
several bottles of soda.

Deerfield Principal James A.
Johnson confirmed that the burg-
lars, whom police suspect were
juveniles, also entered two science
rooms. He added that various
pieces of equipment and tools were
"moved around" and that several
drawers were left open, but that
nothing appeared to be missing
from the area.

Johnson stated that a dollar
amount for the overall damage to
the school had not been ascertained
yet.

The principal noted that Deer-
field, while not generaHy-jAtarget
for vandalism, ^does experience
burglary incidents about once a
year. Aider said that the most recent

incident was "somwhat more seri-
ous than some others have been."

"We have no suspects in the case
right now, but we do have our sour-
ces of information," said Alder,
who added that police believe there
were several participants involved
in the burglary.

"It is very likely, however, that
we will find out who did it shortly
and arrests will be made. We've
been successful in solving these
kinds of problems at the school
before," he commented.

Alder said that police regularly
patrol the area, and that a patrol car
passed the school at 1:52 a.m. Mon-
day morning and reported that
"everything seemed secure," He
added that no one in the area has
reported seeing or hearing anything
suspicious around the time that the
burglary had taken place.

School officials were investigat-
ing ways this week of preventing
future burglary incidents, according
to Johnson, Peerfield enrolls stu-
dents , from pre-Kindergarten
through the eighth grade.

Pboto By Ton Hevd

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK — Mayor Robert Vlglianti, center left, issues a proclama-
tion to Principal John Aslanian of Our Lady of Lourdes School, center right, recognizing
Catholic Schools Week In Mountainside from Jan. 28 to Feb 3. Joining them, from left,
are student Council officers Katharyn Boy!©, vice president; Kristin Cioffi, treasurer;
E.J. Stankiewiez, secretary; and Krystene Boyle, president. At far right is Quy Werner,
the school's public relations spokesman. See Page 9 for reports on Catholic Schools
Week activities.
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SCHOOL SPIRIT — These cheerleaders from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
in Springfield, which also enrolls students from Mountainside, band together to support
Dayton's wrestling team during a match Saturday in Springfield. Co=captains are Maria
Rosenthal and Sally Kisch. Unfortunate^, the Bulldogs lost 35-25, snapping their unde-
feated streak at eight. See story on Page B1.

Music Association seeks
new talent for the future

By SUZETTE STALKER
The Mountainside Music Associa-

tion, which has supported music and
language arts education in the bor-
ough for more than three decades, is
seeking a new generation of members
to help carry on its philanthropic
ffaditions.

The MMA has been staging musi-
cal productions annually and semi-
annually since 1959 to raise money
for the purchase of band instruments
and other educational materials for
students in the Mountainside school
district.

Several scholarships are also
awarded each year by the MMA to
Mountainside students who have
demonsttated exceptional voice and
instrumental talents during their
elementary school years.

The association originally began as
a splinter group from the Mountain,
side PTA and was formed by parents
who hoped to improve music educa-
tion m the borough. The group is cur-
rently comprised of between 40 and
50 members.

In December, MMA members pre-
sented Bea Reich, the group's founder
and first president, with a resolution
honoring the organization." s 30-year
history, Reich has also been a perfor-
mer in many association productions.

In November, jhe association had
marked its 30th anniversary with a
lavish musical revue titled "Every-
thing Old Is New Again," which fea-
tured the song-and<ianee talents of
more than 50 past and present MMA
members. The two-night event drew
more than 1,000 people altogether.

Borough Councilman Louis Maas,
a former vice president and long-time
member of the association, reported
this week ftiat many current MMA
members, while having been stead-
fastly dedicated to the group over die
years, are planning to retire within the
next several yean.

Maas explained that the MMA is
hoping to recruit more younger peo-
ple to join the organization, particu-
larly parents of children presently
enrolled in Kindergarten through the
eighth grade in die Mountainside
school district.

These families, according to Maas,
would aot only bring new energy and
talent to the versatile troupe, but
would also have the "greatest stake"
in the organization's future, since it
would be their children who would
benefit from any funds the association
railed for education.

On* of the MMA'i most gifted
younger member* is Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School choral director
Brandt Kay, who performed a well-
recdved readiUon of "The Man That

Got Away" during the association's
anniversary show.

A number of Mountainside's most
prominent citizens are also members
of the MMA, according to Maas,
including former mayor Fred Wil-
helms and his wife, Jeanne; Council-
man Werner Schon and his wife, Car-
ol, and Fem Carter Hyde, who is
chairman of the Mountainside Histor-
ic Preservation Committee.

"We are extending an open invita-

tion to everyone to attend our March
meeting," remarked Maas, who added
that the date for that meeting will be
announced in the near future. "We
want a large, strong membership
because we're planning to get into
political action, and we also want a
vital organization."

He explained that political action
referred to plans by the MMA to sub-
mit proposals to the Mountainside

(Continued on Page 2)
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A TUNEFUL TRIBUTE — Borough Councilman Louis
Maas, right, presents a proclamation Saturday to
Mountainside resident Bea Reich, who is the founder
and first president of. the Mountainside Music Associa-
tion, The honor was given in recognition of the MMA's
30th anniversary. The association has, over the years,
staged many musical productions'to raise money for
musical and language arts educatior> in the Mountain-
side school district.

Deerfield
PTA plans
meeting

The Mountainside Deerfield Parent
Teacher Association has announced
that its next activity will be its general
membership meeting on Monday, Jan.
29, at 7 p.m. at Deerfield Middle
School on Central Avenue and School
Drive,

Dr. Robert Lento will be the guest
speaker at the meeting, and will dis-
cuss "What Parents Can Do To Help
A Child Have A Positive and Success-
ful School Experience."

Deerfield enrolls students from pre-
Kindergarten through eighth grade.
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Newcomers plan social events

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH — These pupils were recently named as students of the
month at Deerfield Middle School in Mountainside, In bottom row, from left, are Jason
Glonta, Rebekah Wagner, Steven Brown, Kristin Joham and Michael Del Campo In
middle row, from left, are Sarah McDonough, Robert Hopkins, Michael Britt, Tracey
Saladino, Sarah Drake, Dayna Volpe, and Jonathan Hamtrl. In back row, from left, are
Amy Wilhelm, Mary Qrillo, Samantha Mason, Angela Carrelli, Wyiie Haggerty, Jill Sief-
fert and Gtna Schlegel, Not pictured are Michael Fenton, Jodi Bruder, Pam Weag Kate
Lewis, Miguel Teixeira and Nicole Bailey.

Women's group sets workshop
A three-part workshop series, "The

Poet as Healer," will be presented
March 8, 15 and 22 at St. Paul's
Church, 414 East Broad St., West=
field, by Women for Women of Union
County, Inc., an organmation which
deals exclusively with issues facing
women today.

The therapeutic series will be con-
ducted by Rochelle Lynn Holt, a
widely-published poet and recipient
of the Willow Bee Publishing House
literature award for "lifelong dedica-
tion to the creation of quality poetry
and prose."

The three workshops will focus on
different aspects of the use of poetry
creation as a therapeutic resource.
Discussions will deal with elements
of selected therapeutic poetry by

women, the journal as a discipline and
stimulation for writing poetry, and a
reading by Holt followed by the shar-
ing of work produced by the
participants.

Cost to attend the workshop series
is $25, including a $10 non-
refundable regisn-ation fee payable no
later than Feb. 1.

New talent sought
(Continued from Page 1)

Board of Education regarding future
music and language arts programs in
the school system.

People interested in learning more
about the Mountainside Music Asso-
ciation or about joining the organiza-
tion can contact MMA President Tom
Knierem at 232-1844 or Dayle Treece
at 233-8773,

Tax help
offered
at library

The free income tax assistance
program sponsored by the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons
and the Internal Revenue Service
will again be available at the Moun-
tainside Library beginning Wed-
nesday, Feb. 7, and every Wednes-
day thereafter.

To make an appointment, one
can call the library at 233-0115,
Participants should bring last year's
federal and state tax returns and any
other supporting information.

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club, an organization which eaten to
young families m the borough, recen-
tly announced several of its upcoming
events. Club officials also reported
having had a highly successful holi-
day season.

Activities Chairperson Sue Austin
has organized the following activities
for February and March. She can be
contacted at 232-3574 for more infor-
mation about any of these programs:

Feb. 2 — Ice skating at the South
Mountain Arena from 10 a,m. to
noon. The cost is $4 per person, plus
$2 for skate rental. The group will
have lunch at Charlie Brown's m
Millbum.

Feb. 12 — Ladies night out at the
movies. Group members will meet at
a local theater for an early evening
movie, around 7 p.m.

Feb. 20 — Gourmet, INC. (I'm Not
Cooking). Couples are invited to have
dinner at 7 p,m. at Cortina's Restaur-
ant in Cranford, for a fun night out
with other Mountainside couples.

Feb. 17 — Parents are invited to
bring their children to meet Paula the
Clown at 11 a.m. Interested persons
can call Diane Cenuumi at 232-1069
or Lorraine DeJianna at 233-6294 for
the nominal cost and the location. The
Mommy and Me group will also hold
a trip in March to a local museum.

Feb. 19 and 26 — An infant and
child cardiopulmonary resuscitation
course is being sponsored by the club
at the Mountainside Library. The
class is full, but a second session is
being planned for April. For more
information, one can contact Kristy
Boyce at 654-5413 or Diane McCur-
dy at 654-9231.

Feb. 21 — New members, with
spouses, are encouraged to attends
coffee at the Mountainside Library at
7:30 p.m.

March 20 — Luncheon Theater at
the Palisadium in Cliffside Park. The
play is "The Pajama Game." Tickets
for lunch and the play are $29.95.
Luncheon is served at noon, and the
play begins at 2 p,m, The deadline for
reservations is Monday, Feb. 12.

The club's Social Committee is
organizing its annual Progressive
Dinner, with the date tentatively set
for April 28. For more information,
one can contact Kristy Boyce or
Diane McCurdy.

The Scholarship Committee has
printed a cookbook containing recipes
from Mountainside residents and their
friends and relatives. The proceeds
from the sale of the cookbooks will go
to the scholarship fund, club officials
announced this week.

The books cost $8 and are available
from the club. One can call Kathi

PARTY GROUP — Mountainside Deerfield PTA Holi-
day Tea Executive Committee members Maryann Kas-
pereen, left, and Sally Rivleceio, center, are joined by
Kindergarten teacher Ann Lynch, right, during a recent
holiday tea which was given by the Mountainside-
Deerfield Parent Teacher Association for the school's
teachers and staff. Organized by PTA Holiday Tea
Chairperson Dawn Ciasulli, the party featured enter-
tainment by the Children's Suzuki Violin group 'Angels
With Strings.1 All the young musicians are members of
the Deerfield School.

Clark, president, at 232-8834, for
more information on how to purchase
the Mountainside Cookbook.

The Newcomers* annual holiday
gala was a great success, according to
club members. Held on Jan. 13, it was
attended by 48 Mountainside resi-
dents, all of whom were dressed up to
celebrate the new year.

The function, featuring food pre-
paredbysome club memberrantf puf̂
chased by the Social Committee, was
described by those who attended as
"outstanding."

The club's Charity Presentation
Luncheon, held on Jan. 10 at Throck-
morton's m Westfield, was attended
by Lou Strohmeyer of the Lions Club
and Shirley Biegler of Childrens'
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside.

The event raised money for Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, the Moun-
tainside Lions* Club Baby John Fund
and the Mountainside Rescue Squad.

The proceeds of the December
luncheon were distributed at this
event. Biegler was handed a check to
purchase an Infant's Wheelchair/
Rocker. Strehmeyer was handed a
$775 check for the Baby John Fund.
Another check, presented to the
Mountainside Rescue Squad, will be
used to purchase an Infant CPR
Mannequin.

Club to meet
The regular meeting of The Footh-

ill Club of Mountainside will be held
at The Tower Steak House on Route
22 on Thursday, Feb. 1, at noon. An
Orgami program will be presented.
All are invited to attend.

Mountainside Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860} is
published weekly by County
Leader Newspapers Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $16,50 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N,J. and additional mailing
office, POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
MOUNTArNSEDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J,
07083.
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BUILD A KITCHEN
TOR YOUR NEEDS

Aristokraft A M«w
Dimension In Kitchens!

Hickory Manor
Aristokraft creates a relaxing mood in mWton«
cabinetry with Hickory Manor. Unique "Country
Cathedral" arches highlight this traditional yet ver-
satile style,.,For distinctively beautiful cabinetry
that is at home in the kitchen, the bath or any room
of the home. Choose Aristokraft.

L«t Uf H«lp Yo« Plan
Yo»r Ntxt Kltcfon...
Whatever your budget or pre-
ferred decorating style, our
kitchen specialists will be happy
to lend a hand. They'll help you
make a floor plan, decide what
cabinets you need, offer profes-
sional advice on all the details that
can make your dream kitchen
come tru#. Just ask-there's
never a charge!

Send For F R l i Information and Planning Packet Today

TO: Jaeger Lumber Cabinet Division
P.O. Box 126, Union. NJ 07083

Please send your F R I I Information and layout packet to:

Name.

Street

j City. .Phone.

Send for your F R f l cabinet information and layout packet. Return your kitchen
measurements showing sink and window location on the •nclosad layout paptr. Pick
out the cabinet design you Ilka, Jaeger Lumbar will return to you a tentative naw kltchan
design and cost aatlmata, there Is no obligation for the valuabia F R I I service or for a
F R l i consultation and home measurement.

• Please call ma for FBf I , noobligatlen Home Measurement and Cornuitation

Geiger's Super Special
Deep Dish

Coconut Custard Pie
$99999

Now Only w Thursday-Tuesday

Come Try One Today!

Our All Natural
APPLE CIDER

tastes great and is on special
for 2 gallon
$150

or • a half gallon,
a nutritious bargain this weekend!

All Apples 3 lbs, for a dollar
Frank and Bruce Geiger
wish you a Super Sunday.

5M22 Morns Ave
U' 11 n 11 N.J
RPR 0070

Main Street
NeBhanic Station

369-5511

Route 202
Bornardivi l le. N J

221-1131

1238 Valley Rd
Stirl ing

64 7-12 39

' Geiger Counter
Wed, • Sun,
8 am to 9 pm
Man, & TUBS,
8 am to 7 p.m
2331359

FROM 8PBINGFIELD

Bakery & Produca
Men. • Thurs,
8 am to 7 pm
Fri,-Sit..Sun.
8 am to 9 pm
2333444

OPEN 7 DAYS

560 SPRINGFIELD AV I . , WESTFIELD, N.J,

FROM
UNION

m^ *ESTF.ELD
& KENILWORTH



YOUNG LEADERS — Nine students from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School In
Springfield recently participated In the sixth annual Student Leadership Day at Bell
Laboratories in Murray Hill. This educational conference is sponsored each year by
Assemblyman Robert D. Franks, R-22, whose district includes Mountainside. Jonathan
Dayton enrolls students from Springfield and Mountainside. Pictured having received
their Certificates of Participation from Assemblyman Franks, far right, include Yara
Mouded, Jeanne Minieri, Mark Prlebracha, Jim Alder, Gabren King, Chris O'Toole and
Chrissie Milliard. Participante not pictured are Michele Welnberg and Jamie Schutz.

campus corner
Joseph P, Rehberger, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph P. Rehberger, of
North Ninth Street, Kemlworth, and a
senior accounting major at Albright
College m Reading, Pa., has been
named vice president of the
Accounting/Business Association at
the college.

The Accounting/Business Associa-
tion strives to familiarize students
with the business and accounting
world through field aips, guest speak-
ere, and seminars,

Rehberger attended David Brearley

Y courses
are offered

The Summit TWCA, located on
Maple Avenue m Summit, is offering
four classes especially for older adults
during its Late Winter Term.

"The History of Western Civiliza-
tion II," sponsored by Union County
College, will begin tomorrow, Jan.
26, and will be held from 1 to 3 p.m.
The full-semester course, continuing
for 15 weeks, will be taught by col-
lege faculty members and is free for
senior citizens.

Silver Aqua Power is an in-the-
pool exercise class which helps tone
the body and build cardiovascular fit-
ness with no undue stress on back and
legs. It meets twice a week on Tues-
day and Thursday afternoons.

Silverobics, for women over 50, is
a specially-designed workout includ-
ing gentle stretching, light and easy
aerobics, and exercises to build
strength. Participants have the option
of taking this course, as with Silver
Aqua Power, once or twice a week.
Silverobics meets on Tuesday and
Thursday mornings.

Weight Training for Women Over
50 will increase muscular strength
and endurance, but a doctor's approv-
al is required before participants
begin this Wednesday noon fiaiess
class.

The Late Winter Term classes
begin on Thursday, Feb. 8, and run
through April 1L All classes are held
at the YW in Summit. For more infor-
mation, one can call the YW at
2734242 or stop in and register now.

Writers sought
County Leader is looking for high

school students interested in serving
as sports correspondents during the
summer as well as during the school
year. Interested students may call
686-7700 for more information.

SAT
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Croups

CRANFORD SUMMIT
SPRINGFIELD

SCOTCH PLAINS

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CEMTER
1-800-702-8378

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top PricM to:
Fund Raisers •Organizations

Hospitals • Towns • ate.
*¥• a/ae Buy Other Aluminum

Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lot
Passaic Ave, Kearny

•vary Wad. 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m.
RHiyC«CTCLIMQCO.,lnc

P.O. M i MIS
Ntwark.N.J. 07114

For Mora Information Call:

Regional High School in Kenilworth,

Jeffrey S. Ginsberg, of Wmfield
Way, Springfield, and a senior at
Lafayette College in Easton, Pa., was
named to the first-semester dean's list
at the college.

Lafayette students must achieve at
least a 3.45 grade-point average for
the semester, out of a possible 4.0, to
qualify for the dean's list.

Joyce P, Carchman and Fred M.
Carchman, the daughter and son of

Miriam and Maurice Carchman of
Little Brook Road in Springfield,
have both been named to the pharma-
cy dean's list at the University of
Connecticut in Starrs for the fall
season.

Joyce Carchman is majoring in
pharmacy and is a 1987 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield. Fred Carchman
is presently pledging Beta Alpha Psi,
a national honor accounting fratemi-
ty. He is also a 1987 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton.

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

Everything Must Go
Bedroom Sets,
Sofas, Loveseats, Sectionals
Wall Units
Dining Rooms
Tables, Mirrors, Pictures

PALM COAST FURNITURE
18A South Michigan Ave,, Kenilworth

(Behind Dunkin Donuts)

272-9190or 241-7425

MARVIN G, FRANK, M.D., F.A.CS.

Now
Accepting Patients from

the Practice of

FRANCIS Z. CHRISTOPH, MJD,
For continued quality
Eye Care rendered for

OVER 35 YEARS

900 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

687-0330
Convenient Saturday Hours

Winter Clearance
Sale Continues

up to

50% Off

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Aceeffiories Por Men and Women
207\East Bread Street, Westfiekl 233.1171

John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

Sile includes mat, but not entire sock,
_ Sn_grfnr__s nry jnf IJKV special nnkra, =
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Adult courses are announced
The Union County Regional Adult

School will offer a variety of voca-
tional, technical, career and adult bas-
ic educational courses in the Spring
1990 term to respond to the need for a
skilled work force in New Jersey. ,

Vocational/ technical/career
courses to be offered at the four reg-
ional adult schools during the Spring
1990 term, beginning Monday, March
5, include the following:

Appleworks, Auto Mechanics,
Aviation, Basic Electronics, Bicycle
Maintenance and Repair, Bookkeep-
ing, College Level Examination and
Computer Applications for Small
Business.

Computer Programming, Deck
Desigi and Consffuction, Elecffieity
for the Homeowner, Floral Design,
Furniture Refinishing, Gregg Shor-
thand (Refresher), How To Start A
Child Care Business, and Micro Com-
puters for Home and Business Use.

Owning Your Own Business, Publ-
ic Relations for Small Business, Publ-

ic Speaking for Business and Profes-
sional Use, Real Estate Preparation,
Small Engine Repairs, Stenoseript,
Training for Pesticide License and
Travel Conference Planning.

T.V. Commercials, Typing,
Upholstering, Woodworking Using
Computer Lathe, Word Perfect and
Writing for Publications.

Other courses offered this fall
include: Ballroom Dancing, Baseball
— Centerfield (lecture), CPR, Exer-
cise for the non-active, Exercise
Workout and Freedom From
Smoking.

Health and Recreation: Self
Defense, Toddler Music and Exercise
and Volleyball, Tennis, Golf.

Arts and Crafts: Basketry (Round
Bottom Easter Basket), Basket Work-
shop (Rectangular Market Basket),
Egg Decorating, Figure, Portraits and
Still Life, Flower Arranging, Jewelry
Stringing, Oil Painting, PhotOjp-aphy,
The Art Of Stained Glass Workshop,

Stencilling, Tin Piercing, Water Color
and Wood Carving.

Just For Fun: Boating: Sail and
Power; Inshore Fishing and Offshore
Fishing.

Music: Guitar for Beginners, Key-
boarding and Piano.

Travel: Baltimore Harbor, Brook-
lyn Botanic Gardens, Cape May and
Delaware Bay, Kutztown and Whale
Watch — Cape Cod (Off the coast of
Provincetown).

The Adult Learning Center in
Kenilworth offers both day and even-
ing classes, free of charge to adults.
These preparation classes include
insffuction in adult basic skills, gener-
al education development, prepara-
tion for the state high school diploma,
English as a Second Language, citi-
zenship and English for the Foreign
Bom.

For further information or to regis-
ter, one can call Carole Bens at the
Adult Learning Center in Kenilworth
at 272-4480.

school menu
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza parlor, plain, saus-

age, pepperoni, peppers and onions,
carrot and celery sticks, vegetable,
fruit, turkey chow mein with veget-
ables, steamed rice, chow mein noo-
dles, fruit, salami sandwich, large
salad platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
MONDAY, hamburger on bun, tuna

melt, bologna sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit punch, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; TUESDAY, hot meatball sub-
marine, potatoes, vegetable, fruit, hot
ham on bun, cold submarine sandwich
with lettuce, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY, big
chicken burger, chicken patty with

lettuce and tomato on bun, potatoes,
fresh fruit, chili dog on bun, veget-
able, American cheese and tomato
sandwich, large salad platter, home-
made soup, desserts; THURSDAY,
egg me luncheon, egg, cheese, ham on
bun, minute steak on roll, tuna salad
sandwich, hash brown potatoes, fruit,
juice, large salad platter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk.

o
o fleminffttm furs

o

SAVE UP TO 60%
The finest quality furs in the world are now marked down as

much as 60% off our regular low prices, Unmatched selection and
real value you just won't find anywhere else. Don't miss this

opportunity to make your fur buy of a lifetime.

January Fur Sale prices from $450 to $55,000

flemuiffton fUr company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM

NO. 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMINQTON, NEW JERSEY
One of the world's largest specialists in fine quality furs.
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Safety tips provided
to avoid accidents

"Local authorities and the general
public can help the United States
Postal Service deliver the mail as
timely and/as safely as possible this
winter," says Postmaster William E.
Schaefer of the Westfleld Post Office,

Schaefer emphasized the need for
ice and snow removal from walkways
as a major aid in preventing slips and
falls to letter carriers, Slips and falls
result in fractured or broken bones, or
sprains to letter carriers.

The other main winter hazards that
impede mail delivery, according to
Schaefer, are ice and snow on sweets,
roads, driveways, stairways and
porches.

Local road authorities and postal
customers are requested by Postmas-
ter Schaefer to keep public and private

approaches to residences and mail-
boxes clean diving the winter months.

Last year, according to Schaefer,
thousands of letter carriers across the
nation were injured because of
hazardous conditions on customers*
property.

The cost of winter accidents is high
on the list of human suffering. Of
equal concern to the public is the
financial burden a postal customer
may have to bear due to liability for a
letter carrier's accident resulting from
hazardous conditions on private
property,

Schaefer said that when walking
and driving hazards are reduced or eli-
minated, the safety of all members of
the community as well as letter car-
riers are greatly reduced.

people in service

MICHAEL J, JONES

AIRMAN MICHAEL J. JONES
Airman Michael J. Jones has gra-

duated from Air Force basic training
at Lackland Air Forc«s Base in Texas,

During the six weeks of training the
airman studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and
received special training in human
relations.

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits toward an
associate degree through the com-
munity college of the Air Force,

Jones is the grandson of Peggy L.
Stokes and nephew of Penny and
Peter West, all of North 21st Street,
Kenilwonh.

The airman is a 1987 graduate of
David Brearly High School in
Kemlworth.

Workshop on tap
A two-part workshop on money handling and taxes will be presented at

the Resource Center for Women in Summit on Wednesday, Feb. 7 and
14, from 8 to 9:30 p.m. Linda M. Ridilla, a partjier with Luparella, Florio,
and Ridilla, CPA's. in Florham Park, will lead the workshop,

"Everyday Money Managing," on Feb. 7. will offer techniques for
budgeting, keeping financial records, establishing credit and handling
money responsibly,

"Doing Your Taxes," on Feb. 14, will cover the basics of preparing
one's income tax returns. Participants may register for one or both ses-
sions. The fee per session is SlO for Resource Center members and $15
for non-members.

The Resource Center for Women is located in Calvary Episcopal
Church, Woodland and DeForest avenues, in Summit, Participants are
asked to register by Feb. 5 for the first session, and Feb. 12 for the second.
For more information, one can call 273-7253.

Parents' evening noted
A networking evening for the

parents of "challenging" children will
be held at the Resource Center for
Women in Summit, on Tuesday, Feb.
6, at 7.15 p.m. Discussion will be
facilitated by Tika Shober, M, Ed,.
M.S., of Summit, All area parents are
welcome.- —

The Resource Center for Women is
located in Calvary Episcopal Church,
comer of Woodland and DeForest
avenues in Summit. There is a fee of
$5 for the evening. Interested parents
are asked to call 273-7253 by Feb. 5
to register.

It has been estimated that there are

3 million "challenging" children in
the United States. Sometimes mis-
labeled as Attention Deficit Disorder
or hyperactive, these difficult, high-
need or temperamental children can
be extremely hard on parents.

The evening will provide a chance
for parents to exchange information,
resources and mutual support, and to
network with others who are strug-
gling with similar issues.

Got a problem?
Deaf hotline, 4-800.792-83Jft - -

\

Workshop planned

NO ILLUSION — W. Barclay Palmer, a veteran head-
master and teacher at schools throughout the north-
east, videotapes the teaching of a lesson at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield for a spe-
cial project titled 'Mirrors of Teaching: Collegia! Affirma-
tions in Schools,1 which was founded by the Geraldine
R. Dodge Foundation. As part of the 'Mirrors of Teach-
ing1 program, Palmer conducted a video study of teach-
ers practicing their craft. The entire faculty from each
school then had a chance to see themselves and their
fellow teachers at work by viewing this videotape. This
experience was an enriching one for many regional dis-
trict teachers, who enjoyed a rare opportunity to assess
their own teaching style and learn from the methods
used by their colleagues, according to school officials.

Art course
scheduled

The Kenilworth Recreation Depart-
ment is sponsoring an art course for
area students, grades 2 through 7,
Registration for the eight-week
instruction will be in the basement of
the Kenilwonh library on Saturday,
Jan, 27. from 10 to 11:30 a,m.

Starting on Feb. 3, the lessons will
be divided into two one-hour ses-
sions; beginning and advanced. The
teacher, Janet M, Murphy, is a gradu-
ate of the Art Institute of Pittsburgh,
and has been an instructor for a num-
ber of years.

Portraits noted
The senior class of David Brearley

Regional High School in Kenilworth,
in conjunction with Martino Studios
of Kenilworth, is selling 8 by 10 por-
traits for $9,95 as a fund=raiser, This
offer will last until Wednesday, Jan,
31. (

A portrait taken of one's children,
grandchildren, parents, family, or
even a pet makes an ideal gift for Val-
entine's Day, Mother's Day, Father's
Day, a birthday or an anniversary.

For more information, one can call
the David Brearley Regional High
School, 272-7500.

PUBLIC NOTICE

GOOD BAKERS — Teacher Sara Kurtzman, right, and her students at James Caldwell
School in Springfield enjoy baking a cake during a recent after school cooking class.
Students are Nicole Davidman, left, and Maggie zambolla. Kurtzman is from Springfield,
The activity Is sponsored by the James caldwell School PTA, ^

NOTICE OF APPLICATIONS TO
RELOCATE PRINCIPAL OFFICE

AND RELOCATE BRANCH OFFICE
AND RIGHT TO COMMENT

Notice Is hereby given that Inter
Community Bank, wm Its principal office
located al 52 Mlllburn Avenue, Springfield,
Union County, New Jersey Intends to file an
application with the Federal Deposli Insur-
ance Corporation for permission to relocate
Its principal office to the teho Plaza Shop-
ping Center at the Intersection of Mountain
Avenue and Route 22. Springfield Town-
ship. Union County, N»w Jersey, and (He an
application to relocate Its branch office at
(he Echo Plus Shopping Center at the
Intersection of Mountain Avenue and Route
22, Springfield, Township, to 52 Mlllbum
Avenue, Springfield Township,

Any person wishing to eomrmnt on ttils
application; may file his or her comments In
writing with the Regional Director of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation at
Its regional offloB, 425 Fifth Avenue, 21st
Floor, New York, New York 10018, before
processing will be completed. Processing
will be completed no earlier than the 21st
day following either the date of me last
required publication Or the date of receipt of
the application by the FDIC, whichever Is
later. The period may be extended by the
regional director for good cau&e. The non-
confldentlal portion of the application file Is
available for Inspection within one day fol-
lowing the request for such file, It may be
Inspected In the corporation's regional
Office during regular business hours.
Photocopies of Information In the nonoonfl-
oeniial portion of the application file will be
made available upon request, A schedule
of charges for such copies can be obtained'
from the regional office,
11212 Springfield Leader, January SB,
February 1, T990 (Pee:$33,S0)

•PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Dr. Jaffe, Dr.
Oppenhelm. and Dr. Plotkin, the contract
purchasers of property known aa Lots S and
7, Block 70, and as 609-611 Morris Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey on the current Tax
AsMssment Map of the Township of

4 Springfield, New Jersey, will apply to the
Springfield Planning Board at the Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey, on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 7. 1M0, at B;00 p.m. for site plan
approval to permit the construction of a
8,100 square foot medical office building
and for any Incidental variances, waivers or
Other relief that may be required by the
Planning Board after the review of the appli-
cation. The application has been given
application number 2-905.

The Intent of this notice Is to afford you
the opportunity to appear. If you SO desire,
before the said Board at the firm and place
designated abov* for the purpsoe of being
heard with respect to this application AH
documents and plans for this application
have bean filed with the Planning Board at

tftoe o< -Urn Admlnoltratlvo Offtcor of
_ie Planning Board of the Township of
Springfield, located In the Municipal Build-
Ing, Springfield, New J»rs#y, and are avail-
able for inspection during normal business
hours,

BEATTIE PADOVANO
BY: mi Attorney

Gregory D, Masse, Attorney
for Applicants

09603 Springfield Leader,
Jan, 2S, 1980 (?••; $13,25)

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an applica-
tion has been made to the Planning Beard
of th* Township of Springfield by Theodore
E, Gast, Esq., on behalf of F A G Manage-
ment Corp. for conditional use approval,
site plan approval and bulk variance pur.
suant to the Zoning Ordinance of the Town-
ship -of Springfield requirements for G-C
lone, section 701.2 and Section 603,1 «o
as to permit the construction of a motor veh-
icle oil and fluid changing and lubrication
facility, with variances of Insufficient fron
tag*, rear year, side and rear building set
back and area of free-standing sign and
such other relief as the board may dawn
reasonable and necessary located at the
Intersection of Morris Avenue and Mlllbum
Avenue, Block 24. Lot S, which property Is
In the G C zone. This application Is now on
the Clerk's Calendar arid a public hearing
has been ordered tor February 7th, 1B8O at
8:00 p.m. In the Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, Now Jersey
and when the Calendar Is called, you may
appear either In person or by agent or attor-
ney, and present tny objections which you
may have to the granting of this Application.
Ail papers pertaining to this application

may be seen In th* office of the Administra-
tive Officer of the Planning Board of the
Township of Springfield located In Via Mun-
icipal Building, Springfield, New Jersey,

ATTORNEV FOR APPLICANT
VOGH,, QA8T A OREIER

10 Johnston Drive
Watehung, N«w J#r«#y

09687 Sprtngfteld Leader, Jan. M, Its©

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINpFIBLD
COUNTY OF UNiONTN.J.

THIRD AMENDED BOND 6R0INANCE
AMENDING SECOND AMINDBD BOND
ORDINANCE NO, 89-20 WHICH
AMENDID AND SUPPLEMENTED BOND
ORDINANCE NO. 80-14A ENTITLED
•gQND ORDINANCE AMENDING IN f r i
ENTIRETY BOND ORDINANCE NO,
88-15 ENTITLED •BOND ORDINANCE
PROVIDING mn VARKJUS CAPITAL
WPTOVEMENTB IN, BY AND R3P1 THi
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD. MM THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW ER
APPROPRIATING Tl4l AB

Professional Resources Organiza-
tion, a local group made up of
licensed psychologists and educators,
will hold a workshop geared toward
helping child caregivers improve their
basic skills.

The workshop will be presented at
the Springfield Library, located on
Mountain Avenue in Springfield, on
Saturday, Feb. 10, from 1 to 4 p.m.

A $75 fee includes materials and a
refreshment break.

In today's world, where there are so
many working mothers, more and
more families are in the position of
having to hire daytime caregivers for
their children, including live-in nan-
nies, au pairs, or babysitters.

Problems often arise when these
caregivers manage or discipline child-
ren in ways which are not consistent
with parents' ways. This leads to fric-
tion between the parents and the nan-
ny, as well as providing an opportuni-
ty for the children to play both ends
against the middle, which4s-never-4ft—
the child's best interest.

"Nannies are frequently unedu-
cated with regard to basic child deve-

pment and don't know what to
expect from a normal child at a given
age," reported Dr. Sue Avedon, a psy-
chologist in the Short Hills area, who
has worked extensively with children
and families.

"They then either have expecta-
tions which are too high, and put pres-
sure on children to perform tasks for
which they are not yet ready, or they
may infanta! ize children by being
overprotective and not allow the child
to master important new skills such as
separation, bedtime alone, or the
development of language," she said.

Avedon noted an experience with
one family's babysitter where she
would carry the 11-month-old child

PUBLIC NOTICE

AMOUNT OF SI .638,500 THEREFOR;
AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
$1,557,800 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
TOWNSHIP TO FINANCE PART OF THE
COST THEREOF,1 AND APPROPRIAT-*
ING THi AGGREGATE ADDITIONAL
AMOUNT OF SBOO.OOO FOR THE PUR-
POSE SET FORTH IN SECTION 3(J) AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF AN
ADDITIONAL $760,000 IN BONDS OR
NOTES TO FINANCE SAID PURPOSE"
WHICH SECOND AMENDMENT
AUTHORIZED T H i REPAIR AND
IMPROVEMENT OF KIMBERLY COURT
AND WHICH THIRD AMENDMENT
INCREASES THE AGGREGATE APPRO-
PRIATION BY $85,000 AND APPLIES
$85,000 Of NiW JERSEY MUNICIPAL
AID ALLOCATION TO FINANCE THE
RICQNSTftUCTON AND RESURFAC-
ING OF MILLTOWN ROAD.

81 IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
thirds of all members thereof affirmatively
concurring) as folllow»:

SECTION 1. The total aggregate appro-
priation In Section 1 and Section 3 of Sec-
end Amended Bond Ordinance No. 89-20
duly adopted by the Township Committee
of the Townahlp of Springfield on Septem-
ber 26, 1919, which amended Bond Ordi-
nance No. 89-14A, \% hereby amended to
appropriate the aggregate sum of
$2,524\0b0,

SECTION 2^ Section 3(b) of ••Id Sec-
• end Amended Bond Ordinance No. 89-20 Is
hereby amended to (I) Increase the Appro-
priation and Estimated Costs by $85,000
from si 10,000 to $195,000 and (II) provide
for the application of $85,000 from Now
Jersey Municipal Aid Allocation to the costs
of reconstruction and resurfacing of Mill-
town Road within the Township.

SECTION 3. Except as amended by this
Third amended Bond Ordinance, all other
sac Arm and provisions of, Including but not
limited to. the amount of debt authorized by.
Second Amended Bond Ordinance No.
89-20. ars hereby ratified and confirmed
and shall remain In full fores and effect as if
M I forth herein at length.

SECTION 4. This Third Amended Bond
Ordinance shall take affect 20 days after
tfie first publication thereof after final adop-
tion, aa provided by the Local Bond Law.

NOTICE
The municipal bond ordinance published ,

herewith was introduced at a meeting of the
Township Committee of the Township of
Springfield, in the County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on January 23,1890, and
will be further considered tor final passage
after a public hearing thereon at a meeting
of said Township Committee to be held in
the Municipal Building In said Township en
February 13, 199O at §;00 P.M.

HELEN E, MAGUIRE
Township Clark

11284 The Springfield Leader, January 25.
1890

(Fee: $33.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

TAK1 NOTICE, that there will be a Sp»-
dal Meeting of the Township Committee,
Monday, January 29, 1990 at 7:00 P.M. In
the planning Board Room, Municipal Build-
ing. The purpose Of the meeting Is to dis-
cuss Computer Systems Insurance and
whatever ether matter that may come up.

HELEN 6. MAGUIHE
Township Clerk

11285 Trie Springfield Leader January 25,
1990 *

(Fee:, $5.75)

PROPOSAL FOR A N I W TRUCK
MOUNTED MATERIAL SPREADER

FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIILD

Notice Is hereby given that seated bids
will bo received by a Bids Committee of the
Township of Springfield for the furnishing of
a N i W TRUCK WOUNTID MATIRIAL
SPREADER to the Township of Springfield,
New Jersey on February 8th. 1990 «T 1 00
P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must be submitted on the Township
of Springfield proposal form for th* Truck
MewnUdF Material Spreader. Bids must be
accompanied by a certified check or Bid
Bond In any •mount equal to ten (10%) of
the amount bid. Bids shall be accompanied
by a Surety Company CeOlflcaio stating
that said Bursty Company wli provide the
bidder with the required bond and shall be
enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing the
name of the bidder on the outside and shall
be delivered at the place and on the hour
named abov».

Specifications may be seen and pro-
cured at the office of Leo Eckmann, Town-
ship Engineer, Municipal Building, loo
Mountain Avenue. Springfield. New Jersey.
Prospective bidders are reminded mat they
will be reoulred to file an affirmative action
plan wtth the State Treasurer as required by
Statute PL. 1975, e. 127 and aa stated In
tie Supplementary Specifications.

Th* Township Committee reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and to wary*
minor variations. If, In the Interest of the
Township It to deemed advisable to do so.

By order or the Township Committee of
tie township of Springfield, New Jersey,

Helen E. Maoulre
Township Admlntatrator/Cterk

11291 SprlngfleW Leader. Jan, 25. Feb. 1 ,

almost all the time rather than helping
him to practice walldng.

"She was under the impression that
he would just pop up and walk when
he was a year old and not before. We
did some non-threatening education
and helped parents and nanny to
arrive at a consistent way to fjeat the
child's developing motor skills," she
said.

Another common problem noted by
Avedon is the fact that often, nannies
who come from different cultures or
even different counnies lack a peer
group with which to share problems
and concerns. This leaves them feel-
ing isolated and sometimes even alie-
nated from the families who employ
them.

For the Springfield workshop, Ave-
don and the group have desipied a
morning's worth of lectures, practical
experiences, and group discussion for
all ehUdcare workers, nannies, au
pairs, and babysitters.

- They witl be giverriipidcjnrreftF"
ence material and a wide range of top-
ics will be presented, all of which will
help the caregiver to be more thought-
ful and knowledgeable.

Those interested in obtaining more
information may call 912-0333.

Phobia program set
The Mental Health Association of

Union County is accepting applica-
tions for its Phobia Release Education
Program (PREP), to be held at the
association headquarters, 15 Alden
St., Cranford.

Classes begin Monday, Jan. 29, for
the evening group which will meet
each Monday from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30
p,m. Interested persons may call the
association at 272-0300 to register.

PUBLIC NOTICE

ORDINANCE TO APpnOPRIATB
THE TOTAL SUM OP TEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS ($10,000.) FOR THE PURCH-
ASE OF LANDSCAPING EQUIPMENT
FOR THE P U B L I C W O R K S
DEPARTMENT
FIRST READING
Introduced by; Wyekoff
Seconded by: Bar re
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 6 Nays 0
pate: i i - is-89
SECOND READING
Introduced by: Schon
Seconded by: Jackson
Roll Call Vets; Ayes 5 Nays 0

Absent Barro
Date: I-IB-BO
BOROUGH CLERK KATHL1EN TOLAND
11206 Mountalnslcte Echo, Jan. 28, 1890

(Fe«: $10.25)

BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountainside
that the Borough Clark Be and «he hereby l«
authorized to advertise for sealed bids for
Firelighter Equipment by publishing the fol
lowing Notice of Bid in the mann#r pre-
scribed by law.

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE Is hereby given mat sealed bids

will be received by the Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside for:

Firefighter Equipment
Bids will be opened and read in public a I

the Municipal Building, 13S5 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey on Fri., Febru-
ary 9, 1990 at 10:00 a.m. prevailing time.

Bids shall be In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by the Borough
Attorney, Proposal blanks, specifications
and Instructions to bidders may be obtained
at the office of the Bora Clerk at the Moun-
tainside Municipal Building, 1385 Rt. 22,1st
Floor, Mountainside, New Jersey.

Blda must be made on the Borough's
form of bid and must bs enclOMd In • sea-
led envelope addressed to the Borough
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside, 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, New Jersey and
hand delivered at the place and hour
named Bids snail bo endorsed on the out-
side or the envelope with the name and
address of bidder and -Bid Proposal. Fire-
flObter Equip, at the Mountainside Munici-
pal Building and Borough.'

Each proposal must b» accompanied by
a certified cheek, cashier's cheek or m bid
bend equal to ten percent (10%) of tfio full
amount of th* bid and made payable to the
Borough of Mountainside as a Proposal
Guaranty

Bidders are required to comply with the
requlrernentB of PL, 1f7S o, 117.

Th» Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose proposal, In the Borough's Judge
mtnt, best serves Its Interest,

By order of the Mayor and Borough
Council.

Kathleen TeMland
11207 Mountainside Echo,
January 25, 1990 (Fee: $18.50)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Bor-

ough of Mountainside Zoning Board of
Adjustment will hold « SPECIAL MEETING
on Tuesday, February 6, 1990 at 8:00 P.M.
at the Municipal Budding, 1385 noute 22,
Mountainside, on the fal lowing
appiieatlona:

Daniel Falcone. 92S Mountain Ave,,
Block 22-A, Lot 7, to permit a single family
dwelling for office us* only In the R-2 Zone
contrary to Sections 1009(a), (a)(1),
(a)(i)(B) 4 (C) Of the Mountainside Land
Use ordinance with full site plan review,

Joseph Scalzadonna & Vincent Marvo*
sa, 940 Mountain Ave., Block 22 A. Lot 5,
seeking a us* variance, Section 10OS(a) of
mo Mountainside Land Use Ordinance, to
permit a multlfamlly residential townbouse
development which Is not a permitted use In
th© R-2 Zone. In addition, the applicant
seeks any and all required bulk variances
and/or building waivers which will be neces-
sary from the standards setforth for this
zone In order to permit and allow the con
Struotlon of the development In accordance
with this filing and/or as amended, the
applicant Is also requesting conceptual site
plan approval from the board as part of his

1990
; *33.OO)

^ PUBLIC NOTICE Is rwmby 0lv*n that th*
following Ordlnwica wa* M M M on Final
h»*rlng V tfw Qovaming Body of Via Bor-
ough of MaunMnaida on 1-16-BO:

ORDINANCETHS-89

Alfredo Prada. 1455 Whlppoorwlll Way,
Block 3 F, Lot 10. to permit a deck that
encroaches Into the r«ar yard setback con-
trary to Section 100i(e){4) of the Mountain-
sjde Land Uso Ordinance,

Valerie A. Saunders
Secretary to the

Board of Adjustment
11208 Mountainside Echo, Jan, 25, 1990'

(Pee: $14,25)

PUBLIC NOTICi
NOTICE IS HIRIBY QIV1N THAT

PUBLIC hearing* will be hold by ttw Plan-
ning Board of the Borough of Mountalnskte
In th« Municipal Building, 1385 Route #22,
MontaJnskte, NJ on February a. 1900 at
8:00 pnf oA tfi« following applications:

Summit View Corporation. 413 •nd 427
Summit Road, Block 5.A, Lota 18.A, and
17A . PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN AND
VARIANCE (front yard coverage, excMda
30 percent allowable front yard coverage),

1011 Associates. Inc.. 1011 Rout* 22.
Stack 84.J, Lot 2 - CONTINUATION OF
SITE PLAN, DEVELOPMENT AND
CHANGE OF TENANCIES, VARIANCES,

Ruth M. Roes
Secretary

09602 Mountains** Echo
J*ft, 25, 1980™--— »
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•udcht
The material for this month's

School Page was submitted by
seventh-grade students in Margaret
Gerst's reading class at Florence M.
Oaudmeer School in Springfield. The
students wrote their own poems using
the themes "snow" and "winter."
Three Gaudineer students also sub-
mitted their artwork.

\

H

You can always hear people say
"brr"

In this season of winter.
Many people think winter is cold

and ice,
But, I think that it's very nice.
I like this season's brisk ak,
That others don't even dare to bear.
I used to run to and fro,
h the white, fluffy snow.
But, now some say I'm too old,
Although my childhood is still

gold.
The point of this is, never put wint-

er down
Or you'll lose a smile and gain a

frown.
Lisa Wolkstein, Grade 7

Winter is when it snows.
Winter freezes up my toes.
Winter has the holidays;
Winter makes children gay,
Winter is my favorite season
My birthday's the reason.

Michelle Saunders, Grade 7

Winter
The Bee in front of my house is so

very old
When it snows I wonder if it will

get cold.
My tree looks so free and forlorn
With the wind running through it at

dawn.
Lisa Keppler, Grade 7

Whirling snow falling, children
Inside playing.
Night arrives.
Time to go to sleep.
Eager to make a snowman.
Reminding us winter is here.

Glullana PasquarelU, Grade 7

Wonderful time playing
In the snow.
Now its time
Time to go inside.
Enjoying the warmth of a
Roaring fire,

Danielle Telfar, Grade 7

Winter
Is a
Nice
Time of year.
End of fall- snow
Reappears,

Dov Goldstein, Grade 7

Josh Zaitz, Grade 6

When
It gets
Nippy, then
Terribly cold and
Everyone's wearing heavy clothing

you know that winter is
RRight around the comer.

Melody Felner, Grade 7

Winter
Impending frosty weather
Nasty winds nuke your nose and
Toes cold
Everyone bundles up
Ready for fl» snow.

Jamie Gurwltz, Grade 7

Winter brings a special feeling
deep inside ma.

It's lite the mow has t special
potion to make me feel carefree.

The drifting, passing,,fading of toe
clouds

TeUs me it's winter
Meri Mdrraeco, GradeT 77

Winter U here. -
I love the
Nice crisp air, the
Touch of mow on my cheeks.
Everlasting beauty
Returning each year.

Lisa Kepplciy Grad* 7

The Blue Jay
Here I am in the snow.
Wishing I was by • fire.
It's so cold, let me in!

Lisa Keppler, Grad* 7

As I Look Out My Window
Aa I look out my window and see

lots of snow.

Snowing all
Night long — even the
Owls go inside and close their
Windows.

Jason Chache, Grade 7

Softly falling
Nearby is a snowman
On someone's lawn
We love the winter,

Glullans PasquarelU, Grade 7

See how it glitters at
Night
Oh how lovely it is! Oh, please
Won't you come out.

Jill Hlrschfeld, Grade 7

-—I think of the homeless I do not
know.
* They don't have much money,

And don't have warm clothes.
How lucky I am, only heaven

knows.
JainM Chestoy, Grade 7

Rebecca Raj, Grade 5

Snow
Snow is light and white.
Now let's make a snowman,
Or let's go sleigh-riding.
Wow! Snow is great fun!

Vic Kostin, Grade 7

Silently falling
Nature at it's best,
Oh! It's so beautiful.
Wonderful sight.

Nancy Gasbarra, Grade 7

Snow is here
Snow is there
Snow is everywhere.

Omar Sloan, Grade 7

Fallen crystals
From the sky
Cold, but not dry
its SNOW,

Leah Kaplan, Grade 7

I like it when it snows
because I can go play in it
I like it when it snows
because school might be cancelled

or delayed,
I like it when it snows
because it is such a pretty sight,
I like it when it snows
because I can sit by the fire and

have a cup of hot chocolate,
_ I like it when it snows.

Linda Curale, Grade 7
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Jeremy Hreben, Grade 7
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LIFESTYLES

Student talks
with pride of
life with mom

By BEA SMITH
Winifred Phillips of Union, a

pretty, 17-year-old senior at Union
High School, has a phenomenal talent
for one so young. But people have
been saying that about Winnie from
the time she was learning to walk ,,, so
at what age does her versatility reach
its peak?

Since she learned to read and write,
she has been writing plays, musicals,
books and radio scripts. She also was
a child model on television commer-
cials; and she directs, produces, acts,
sings, dances, paints, studies the
classics, reads and listens.

And now she's ready for college.
With all these accomplishments,

one would think the 5-foot-6H -inch
healthy-looking teen-ager with blonde
hair and hazel-colored eyes would
walk around with her head in the
clouds and her dancing feet six inches
above the ground. No way! Winnie is
very down-to-earth. And when she
talks about all that she has done so far
in her young life, she is very casual
and earnest — and occasionally
excited.

What she can't remember, her
mother will, and during a recent chat
with Winnie and her mother, Winifred
Phillips ST., a kindergarten teacher at
Franklin School, Union, one marvels
at the warm, loving relationship
between the two,

"I've always been very proud of
Winnie," says her mother, "And I'm
proud of her latest achievement.
Recently, she found out that she was
nominated by the school for the 'USA
Today1 All USA High School
Academic Team Competition, where
20 students from high schools
throughout the country are selected
and compete based on their creative
endeavors. They are offering a $2,500
scholarship, and there will be a ban-
quet and reception in Washington,
D,C. in May. That's when we'll
taiow who won,"

"It's some big project," says Win-
nie, "The high school nominated me
for my musicals, 'Common Man' and
'Socrates,' both about the Greek phil-
osopher, which I had staged at the
school in evening performances.

"I also went to Drew University in
Madison for an interview. I want to
major in writing for the musical thea-
ter and minor in the classics,"

Winnie, who was bom in Mobile,
Ala., lived in North Carolina for four
years, then moved to Union when she
was 6 years old. "Even before we
moved to Union, when we still lived
in North Carolina, Winnie was learn-
ing songs by ear and performing them
on a xylophone. Actually, she could
sing before she could talk," her
mother says.

Winnie laughs, "It's true. I was
singing the melodies of the alphabet
before I could talk,"

"We would be waiting in'the doc-
tor's office, and she was singing
away, and I sat there very, very proud.
We bought a piano, which later we
had shipped up here. She played mus-
ic on her own,"

"I was writing my own songs," says
Winnie, "Just by ear,"

"You could sing anything to her
and she'd play it on the piano. At that
time, she- didn't take lessons," says
her mother, "She just played by ear.
When we moved to Union. Winnie
started first grade at Battle Hill
School. And it was in first grade that
she was crowned 'Little Miss Union.'

After she was crowned, Winnie
became a television model. "I sent her
picture to an agency in New York,"
says her mother, "and before long, she
was being interviewed and was the
principal performer on the Pringles
commercial and later for Piedmont
Airlines." She also modeled for cata-
logs for major department stores such
as Sears, J.C. Penny, K mart, Mont-
gomery Ward, James Way, Bradlees,
Caldor, Oaylords, in addition to such
company products as Eastman Chem-
ical, Jell-0 and more.

"When she was in the second
grade, she became my student,"
explains her mother. "I taught dancing
at the Boys and Girls Club in Union.
By the end of her ninth year at Burnet
Junior High School, she was teaching
dance lessons at the club. She had
started assisting me and teaching stu-
dents dance steps.

"That was my first experience with
choreography," says Winnie. "It nev-
er really was an effort. It was a fun
thing to do."

"Mother and I used to sing in
church — in St. Michael's at masses
during Good Friday and on Christmas
with the choir. I also-sangT solo as
well," recalls Winnie.

Winnie took singing lessons a few
years ago with Angela Stokes. She
also took acting lessons from David
Christopher, keyboard synthesizer
with William Santamaria, painting at
the Summit Art Studio, playwriling at
Montclair State University and piano
with Carol Ferri.

The first thing Winnie ever wrote
was a novella called" "The Golden
Shoes," She was in the sixth grade.

"The first writing for which she
was acclaimed," says her mother,
"was when she won the Children's
Radio Theater award called 'Penny
Penny Playwriting Contest,' She was
13 at the time,"

"That was done at the Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts,"
recalls Winnie, "They flew us to

Eloquent history
of Rome offered

By BEA SMITH
Biblical historian Prank J. Kom of

Kenilworth, who is on the staff of
Irvington High School and a professor
of English, Latin and Italian, has writ-
ten a new book about the Roman
Empire's persecution of the Christian
martyrs called "The Tiber Ran Red,"
published by St. Paul Books A Media,
Boston, Mass.

It concerns the early conflict" from
within and without the church, and the
struggle by the early Christians to
plant the seed of faith into the soil of a
pagan world.

A foreward offered by William F.
Buckley Jr. in which he says, "I like
especially....the simplicity with which
the wonderfully informed Mr, Kom
toll* the story, the details of which we
may have forgotten, however nebul-
ously it remains in our memory that
our very distant forefathers made
p u t sacrifices to elevate our vision
from the dark paganism even of a sec-

Bea Smith
Lifestyles Editor

on the shelf
iety that smuggled with the challenges
of civil law, the definition of justice
and the idea of contract, Mr, Kom's
eloquent book should be a pan of the
curriculum of everyone who is a bene-
ficiary of the great sacrifices he chro-
nicles so eloquently."

The daily life of a Roman in A,D.
150 is presented amidst trials and tri-
bulations and martyrdom. And mar-
tyrdom, according to Korn, "means
giving witness or testimony, through
suffering and death, to one's beliefs."

, Kom takes it from there to describe
the suffering Christians, the city of
Rome itself, and the apostles Peter
and Paul, who made the "extreme sac-
rifice for the Faith" in the Eternal
City.

Within 10 chapters,jKom discusses
the burial of the martyrs and the mar-
tyrdom of the first 30 successors to

- Peter, — • —=*-~7~~.:—~~*~

Clubs will meet

THE NAME'S THE SAME — Winifred Phillips, 17, left,
a Union High School student, poses with her mother,
Winifred Phillips, a Union school teacher. Mother and
daughter take great pride in each other's
accomplishments.

Washington, D.C., and put us up in
the presidential suite at the Watergate.
It was the first play I'd ever written
and it took two months to write it,"

Winnie has since written for and/or
appeared on The Learning Channel
for the New Jersey Institute of Tech-
nology, where she composed and per-
formed the theme music, "Positron";
the New Jersey Network, Channel 13,
where she won the National Play-
wright award for a feature story for
the "New Jersey Nightly News"; and
Suburban Cablevision, Channel '34,
where she served as writer-hostess
and wrote "Science Fiction: Science
Fact," a documentary.

Last year, she composed and per-
formed the theme music "The Gover-
nor's Theme" and served as assistant
producer at Union Educational Tele-
vision network, WOM-95. for the
Inaugural Broadcast with Oov. Tho-
mas H. Kean. Also, last year, she
composed and performed the theme
music "Presidential Fanfare," on the
Learning Channel, U.S. Department
of Education, during an educational
conference with President George
Bush and eight state governors,

"That was when President Bush
came to Union." Winnie says, "and
before and after the show, I was run-
ning around organizing ... and things
like that. It was very exciting."

Winnie says her mother has "a
wonderful singing voice. She partici-
pates in practically everything I do.
She's so good. She's been wonderful
to me, and she's always been there
offering an incredible amount of gui-
dance ... a very well-rounded person.
We even wrote something together
and we taped it. It's called 'Alphabet
Avenue,' and it was on ED2 Channel
34 and the Learning Channel. It's a
musical with 26 alphabet songs for
every letter of the alphabet."

"We teach the youngsters and make
it fun," says her mother. "Every week
I teach the students a new song. Every
March, we go to Union High School,
and Winnie directs it and helps put the
scenery up.

"She's an artist, you know."
"Well," says Winnie, "my art

teacher, Richard Carmella, taught me.
He used to say, 'Well, Winnie, guess
you've come here to learn everything
... and you've learned it.' I did a clay
bust by myself," she says proudly.
"It's very sfrange looking, and it's sit-
ting on my book shelf."

When she was graduated from Bur-
net, she received an art award of
which she also is very proud. "That
was wonderful," beams Winnie, "and
I did all the scenery for the Farewell
Dance. I was wearing Mr. Carmella's
smock, with his face painted on the
back of it. and I painted these huge
canvases. There were big murals of
comets and rockets and planets. I did
most of the detail work on it."

"She also worked as an aide at the
high school library," says her mother.

"That was great!" replies Winnie.
"I spent a lot of time there. I love to
read. It's my great passion ... especial-
ly science fiction. And I could digest
all the Greek classics there. When I
started writing 'Socrates,' Mother and
I went to all the book stores to do
research on the Greek classics."

Winnie, who is a member of the
Dramatist Guild and the Screen
Actors Guild, also has written and
directed plays for the theater at Union
High School. She also appeared in the
New Jersey Public Theater, Linden
Summer Theater and Chatham Com-
munity Players Theater. She's won
many awards, and has written several
brief comedies, which she thought
were "great fun."

Late last fall, she wrote a science
fiction novelette. "Amazing Grace,"
and is working on a new musical,
"Aristotle," with book, lyrics and
music.

What does her- mother think of her?
"Well," she smiles, "I think she's a

lot of fun and she certainly keeps me
busy. She's a creative challenge ... a
pure delight, and she's the best part-
ner I've ever had!"

And what does Winnie think of her
mother?

"My mother! She's the most won-
derful person I have ever known, the
best teacher I will ever have, and the
miest friend I will ever know.*"

An executive board meeting of the
GFWC Woman's Club of Connecti-
cut Farms, Union, will be held Mon-
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs^John
Mihalker of Union. Mrs. Irving Trim-
mer will serve as co-hostess.

Mrs. Theodore Johnson, GFWC
Connecticut Farms Woman's Club's
conservation and garden chairman,
will have a workshop on pressed
flowers on Tuesday at her home at 1
p.m. in Union.

The club will meet at the American
Legion Hall in Union Feb. 8 at 8 p.m.
for a general meeting and white ele-
phant sale.

THE UNION CHAPTER of
Hadassah will meet Feb. 5 at 7:45
p.m. in Bardy Hall, Congregation
Beth Shalom, Union. Julia Gelb, pres-
ident, will conduct the business por-
tion of the meeting.

Gladys Helfgott, program vice-
president, who recently returned from
a nip to Australia, will present a
"Travelog of Australia." The chair-
men, Anita Erman and Ilse Frank, will
have "Entertainment '90 Books" for
sale. They can be contacted at
688-1623 and 688-1623 and
688-2131, respectively.

Hosts for the meeting will be Henry
and Ilse Frank in honor of their 45th
anniversary of marriage. New mem-
ber, Bertie Goldberg will be wel-
cbmed by the membership.

The annual Hadassah weekend will
be held March 23 to 25 at the new
Imperial Resort Hotel in the Catskills,

clubs in
the news
Anita Erman, reservations chairman,
can be contacted by calling 688-1623.

Pathmark gift certificates can be
purchased from Sandra Diamond,
688-6775. Journal ad blanks can be
obtained from Use Frank, 688-2131.

Hadassah has announced new
birthday cards can be purchased from
Ruth Meisler, 688-8542, or Adele
Shargel, 688-6950.

THE VAUXHALL SECTION of
the National Council of Negro
Women, NCNW, will join the
Plainfield/Scotch Plains section, and
other New Jersey sections will do the
same in their communities to view
and make final membership reports.
The satellite teleconference site will
be at the Calvary Baptist Church, 304
Monroe Ave., Plainfield, Saturday
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The 3-hour telecast will be aired
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Hostess will be
acn-ess and recording artist, Melba
Moore. The telecast will join "down-
link in almost every state to the broad-
cast center in Washington, D.C."

More information can be obtained
by calling Inez Watkins at 688-9148,
Irene Parsons at 688-0622 or Dolores
Armstrong at 687-2494.

Kent to provide
education shops

Kent Place School, Summit, repor-
tedly New Jersey's largest non-
sectarian school for girls, will provide
answers about educating women
Tuesday beginning at 7 p.m. in the
Kent Place Theater, 42 Norwood
Ave., Summit, when the school fami-
ly presents "Kaleidoscope: Bringing
Girls' Education into Focus." The
snow date is Wednesday,

Kent Place Headmistress Arlene
Joy Gibson noted that "for a number
of years, education researchers such
as Myra and David Sadker of Ameri-
can University have studied gender
issues m the American education sys-
tem." An update on research findings
concluded that the "chilly climate for
women in the ttaditional co-ed class-
room undermines selfcesteem and
damages morale."

"Since we are committed to single,
sex education at Kent Place, we see
the gender issue from a different per-
spective. We give our girls every
opportunity to lead and excel while
they are with us, and, at the same
time, we foster the self-confidence
that will help diem do the same in the
world at large," said Gibson.

The Kaleidoscope event will fea-
ture an opening commentary on edu-
cating girls by Gibson at 7 p,m. in the
theater, followed by two sessions of
concurrent workshops on "important
issues in women's education."

The workshops will be led by Kent
Place faculty members and admini-
strators, including director of College
Advising John Ramsey, director of
Admissions Kathleen Hanson, Drama
Department chairman Robert Prid-
ham, and Athletic Director Tizzie
Benthien. They will be assisted by

Kent Place students, parents, and
alumnae.

Topics for the first workshop ses-
sion, which will run from 7:30 to 8:10
p.m., include "Getting into College,"
"Innovations in Math," "An Arts
Sampler," and "Financing An Inde-
pendent School Education."

The second session, from 8:10 to 9
p.m., will repeat "Getting into Col-
lege" and will inn-educe "Games
Women Play," athletics for women,
"Writing Across the Curriculum,"
"Parenting with Kent Place" and
"Giving Back," community service in
today's world.

"The incredible importance of re-
examining how we educate our
daughters is underscored by com-
ments madefy researchers like David™
Sadker, who once said that if the cure
for cancer is in the mind of a girl
being educated in today's traditional
co-ed environment, we may never get
it. Fortunately, parents do have
options such as Kent Place, and the
options can be made very affordable
through a variety of assistance oppor-
tunities," says Gibson.

Kent Place was founded in 1894 by
a group of parents who were con-
cerned about providing every educa-
tional opportunity for their daughters.
The school is known today for its
"rigorous curriculum in the nursery
through grade 12, its exceptional col-
lege placement record, and its award-
winning arts and athletic programs."

The Kaleidoscope event is open to
the public. There is no admission
charge, it was announced. For direc-
tions to the Kent Place campus, one
can call the school at 273-0900. ,

TWIN forum slated
"Women in Management," a sup-

port group for the managerial^super-
visory or professional-level woman,
will begin a new three-part session
Tuesday from 6 to 8 p.m. Ethieon me.
of Somerville will sponsor the group.
Additional sessions will be held on
Feb. 27 and March 27.

Nola Cauley, manager of plant per-
sonnel for Ethicon toe, a 1988 TWDJ
honoree, will lead group discussion,
with members of the TWBI Manage-
ment Forum serving as advisers and
mentors during group participation.
Forum members hold executive, man-
agerial, and supervisory roles in busi-
ness and industry. They have all been
recognized as outstanding achievers'

and are recipients of the
Award.

The Forum operates as a "net-
work," offering professional women
opportunities for personal exchange
as well as professional reinforcement
and support.

"Women in Management" is
offered through the Career Options
Center, and is funded as part of the
YWCA Tribute to Women and Indus-
try, TWIN, Program of Central New
Jersey, a project 6f the Plainfield/
North Plainfield and Summit
YWCAs,

For information or regisa-ation, one
can contact Janet Korba, director, at
756-3836.

Valentine dinner dance planned
LONG-TIME FRieNDS — William F. Buckley Jr. and
author Frank j , Kom of Kenilworth share a laugh at a
recent get-together in New York. Buckley wrote the
foreward for Korn's latest book, the recently published
The fiber Ran Red.'

\

Kom has ttaveled extensively in
Italy, and heTpendrpwt wf each year™

i
The book should be read by all seri-

ous students of religion, and church
and religious school libraries should
have permanent copies on their
shelve* of "The Tiber Ran Red,"

y
in the Eternal

HU booto include "Rome, The
Enchanted City," which is a
documentary of the Italian capital —
also, as he says, a personal memoir of

his days there as a Fulbright Scholar
in the la t r I96Us — "Viom Peter to~
John Paul n," a volume of the daily
life in the Vatican City, and "Country
of the Spirit."

"The Tiber Ran Red" is yet another
tribute to his beloved Rome.

Camp Fatima and the Knights of
Columbus of Union will sponsor a
Valentine dinner dance Feb. 10 in the
Knights of Columbus Hall on Jeanette
Avenue for the benefit of Camp Fati-
ma for the handicapped, It was
announced that all proceeds will go to
the camp.

CampFaui i-profitr
sectarian camp for the handicapped. It
is free of charge and counselors
receive no salary, it was reported.

Reservations can be nude by call-
ing Sister Arm Dominic at St.

Michael's Church, Union, 686-3939;
or Andy j*app at 688-6951 or
964-3143.

2 masterpieces
Mostly Music Chamber Music

series will present two masterpieces
otths ohafflW mmi^literature, clar-
inet quintets by Mozart and Brahms
Saturday at 8 pjn. in Proapect Pre-
sbyterian Church, 646 Prospect St.,
Mflplewood, and Sunday at 7:30 pjn.
in Fun Baptist Church, 170 Elm St.,
Westfield.
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MR. AND MRS, TODD JOHN STELES

Koziol-
Theresa Anne Marie Koziol,

daughter of Mr. Walter S. Koziol of
Elizabeth and the late Mrs, Helen P.
Koziol, was married Oct. 21 to Todd
John Stiles, son of Mr, and Mrs. Har-
old E. Stiles of Union,

The Rev, Edward Szpiech offi-
ciated at the ceremony in St. Adal-
bert's Church, Elizabeth. A reception
followed at the 1920s Essex House,
West Orange,

The bride was escorted by her
father. Christine Fehlberg of Hor-
sham, Pa., cousin of the bride, served
to maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Christine Koziol of Rahway, cousin
of the bride; Susan Reilly of Union,
sister of the p-oom, and Sharon Man-
zon of North Plainfield. Nicole Stiles
of Elizabeth, served as flower girl.

marriage
Jack Kelleher of Union served as

best man. Ushers were Eric Hulsen of
Bridgewater, Mark Stiles of Eli-
zabeth, brother of the groom, and
Howard Manzon of North Plainfield,
Kevin Reilly of Union, nephew of the
groom, served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Stiles, who was graduated
from Benedictine Academy, Eli-
zabeth, and Seton Hall University,
South Orange, is an editor for Book
Sales Inc., Secaucus.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and Kean
College of New Jersey, Union, is a
senior programmer analyst for Gener-
al Cable Co., South Plainfield.

The newly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Los Angeles, Calif., and
Hawaii, reside in Mountainside.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT GUERRY

Falconer-Guerry wedding
Donna Falconer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Falconer of Union,
was married Oct. 14 to Robert Ouerry
of Union, formerly of Clark, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs, Robert Guerry.

The Rev. William Mulford offi-
ciated at the ceremony in First Con-
gregational Christian United Church
of Christ, Irvington. A reception fol-
lowed at the Westwood, Oarwood.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Barbara Bratton of Iselin
served as macron of honor for her sis-
ter. Bridesmaids were Susan Haffer of
Iselin, sister of the bride, and Deborah
Tavares of Union. Jamie Lynn Epple
of Cranford, niece of the bride, served
as junior bridesmaid, and Ashley Haf-

DONNA ZATORSKI
BARRY SHEEHAN

Zatorski-Sheehan troth
Mr. and Mrs. Casunir F. Zatorski of

Union have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Donna, to Bar-
ry Sheehan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sheehan of Rahway.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School and Taylor
Business Institute, attends Rutgers
University, Newark. She is employed

by AT&T Bell Laboratories, Short
Hills.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD CRAIG SPINA

G i a m o - S p i n a n u p t i a l s

fer of Iselin, another niece of the
bride, served as flower girl.

Kenneth Mathias of Edison,
brother-in-law of the groom, served as
best man. Ushers were John Bratton
of Iselin, brother-in-law of the bride,
and William Falconer Jr. of Union,
brother of the bride. Jason Bratton of
Iselin, nephew of the bride, served as
junior usher, and Shaun Bratton of
Iselin, nephew of the bride, served as
ring bearer.

The bride is employed by Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Her husband is employed by
Wholesale Industrial Tire Co.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon ttip to Disney World in Florida,
reside in Union,

Barbara Ann Giamo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Mario Giamo of Moun-
tainside, was married recently to
Richard Craig Spina, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas Spina of Suffield,
Conn., formerly of Mountainside.

The Rev. Robert Wallard of Michi-
gan officiated at the ceremony in Prin-
ceton University Chapel, A reception
followed at the Scanticon Hotel,
Princeton,

Sharon Fox of New York City, for-
merly of Mountainside, served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Pat-
ricia DeFlores of Laurenceville, cou-
sin of the bride; Stephanie Giuliana of
Hackettstown and Nancy Ryan of
Middlesex,

Harvey Kaish of Cranford served

as best man. Ushers were Jeff Beggs
of Royal Oaks, Mich,, Gary Samuels
of West Bloomfield, Mich,, and Dean
Neuwrth of Denver, Colo.

Mrs, Spina, who was graduated
cum laude from Lafayette College,'
Hasten, Pa., where she was a member
of Phi Beta Kappa and Kappa Delta
Pi, received a master's degree in
teaching at Seton Hall University, She
is a teacher in Charles Rener School,
Dover, Mass,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Princeton University, attends
Harvard Business School in a mas-
ter's program.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii, reside in Chest-
nut Hill, Mass.

Stork-dub

Her fiance, who was
from Rahway High School, received
an honorable discharge from the
United States Navy. He is employed
by AT&T Bell Laboratories,
Whippany.

A Septemberwedding is planned.

Brianna Kelly Jereb
A 6-pound, 9-ounce daughter, Brianna Kelly, was bom Dec, 7 in Overlook

Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. William M. Jereb of Union,
Mrs. Jereb, the former Gayle E. Kelleher is the daughter of Mrs, Barbara A,

Kelleher of Union and the late Mr. John M, Kelleher. She was graduated from
Union High School and Purdue University and is employed by INDECS of
Ebasco he.

Her husband, who is the son of Mr. Marion M, Jereb of New Providence and
the late Mrs-. Anna Jereb, was graduated from W.A. Berry High School, Bir-
mingham, Ala,, and is employed by United Retail Group,

Christopher David Bernoi
An 8-pound son, Christopher David, was bom Dec. 30 in Morristown

Memorial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. David Bemot of Union. He joins a sister,
Katherine Mary, 22 months old.

Mrs, Bemot, the former Linda Herm, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Herm of Union. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Bemot of
Union.

Keith James Wamcke
A son, Keith James, was bom Nov. 11 in Elizabeth General Medical Center

to Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wamcke of Kenilworth.
Mrs, Wamcke, the former Margaret McCoy, is the daughter of Mr. Eugene

McCoy of St. Louis, Mo., and Mrs. Mary Orella of Union. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Wamcke of York, Pa. The baby's great-grandmother
is Mrs. Mary McCoy of Garwood. , . - _ . • —

ELIZABETH MORRISSEY
ROBERT A. ALBRIGHT JR.

Morrissey-Albright troth
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Momssey of

Union have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Elizabeth, to
Robert A. Albright Jr. of Raritan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Albright of
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Montclair State College, where
she received a bachelor of science
degree in chemistry, is employed by
Schering-Plough, Union.

Her fiance, who was p-aduated
from Rutgers College of Engineering,
where he received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in civil engineering, is
employed by Killam Associates,
Whitehouse Branch.

An October 1990 wedding is
planned in Holy Spirit Roman Cathol-
ic Church, Union, and a reception will
follow at the Atrium West, West
Orange.

Authorized
Gulf

Distributer

FUEL INC.

Dawn offers i
• FREE 1 Year Exclusive Aufo

Club Membership For All Full
Service New Customers
8% Interest Paid On Budget
Plan Credit Balance
Your Own Personal Customer
Representative
AH Employees No Sub
Contractors Used For Oil
Deliveries

840 Route

MIDDLESEX

634-9090
UNION^

351-4505

Announcing the
One Year Anniversary

at our Roselle Park Location

Ronald A. Cohen, ESQ.
Attorney At Law

101 Pershing Avenue
(Corner of Westfleld Avenue)

Roselle Park, New Jersey 07104

241-0404

GENERAL PRACTICE INCLUDING:
Family Law Personal Injury
Criminal - Municipal Court
Estates Rsal Estate
Corporate Commercial

,,!,.,.'". -.':

Non-profit organizations! For only $10.00, you can advertise your tvent
for 2 wetks (PRE-PAID), In th« Essex Journal (Essex County or County
Loader Paptrs (Union County) or combination of both ($20,00 PRE-
PAID),

NAME_ PHONE _ -_ _

ADDRISS — — — —
CITY. = _ ^ _ — — 2IP_
p a w , Feeut, _ Comblnitlon—___—_

Write your *d In epMM below and mill to:
WORRALL PUBLICATIONS

P.O. lex l i t . Maplsweed, NJ 07040
DAY DATE It
IVINT ;
PLACl „.
TIME, -
PRICE
ORGANIZATION ....**

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 763-9411

What's Going On it a paid directory of event! for non-profit organizations..It i»
pre-paid and costs just $10 00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County
and just $20.00 for both. Your notice must ba in our Maptawootf office {463 Vat
toy Street) by 4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication ft* tofowing Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed at 17 No. Essex Ave.. Orange. 260 liberty
St.. Doomfield or 1201 Stuyvetant Ave., Union. For more information affl
763-9411.
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calendar

CRAFT
SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 1990

EVENT: Craft Show
PLACi: St. Theresa's, Kenilworth.
PRICE: Dealers Wanted, Information
245.8208 or 272-5633 after 5PM. Hand-
made or new items only,
ORGANIZATION: St. Theresa's Sport
Club.

LECTURES
FRIDAY, F l i . 2, 1990

EVENT: Delivering An Afro-Cenfric View
of Adoption (making homes of our own).
PLACE: Essex County College, Room
2131, Newark.
TIM1L630 P.M.
PRICE: Free admission. Refreshmente.
Uenwortfi Gunttier, Ph.D., historian, au-
thor educator and lecturer.
ORGANIZATION: The Black Adoptive
Home Task Fores,

OTHER
SUNDAY, FES, 4, 1990

EVENT: Grand Slam Baseball Card and
Collectible Show.
PLACi: Jewish Center of West Orange,
300 Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange.
TlMf: 10 AM. to 4 P.M.
PRICE; Limited number of dealer tables
still available. For information eall
736-1159 or 731.5912.
ORGANIZATION: Jewish Center of

Orange.

Whars Going On fe a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations, tt
is pre-paid and costs just $10.00 /for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $20.00 few both. Your
notice must be in our Maptewood
oHioa (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 17 No. Essex Ave.,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Btoomffetd or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, " " :

Kean art shown

New Brunswick Cultural and New
Jersey Jaw "Society, to present
Rosemary Clooney and the Concord
Record All-Stars at State Theater, 19
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick;
Jan. 27 at 8 p.m.; 246-7469.

Trumpets Restaurant and Jazz
Club, to feature Houston Person and
Etta Jones, Jan. 26-27, varied musi-
cians nightly 8 p.m.-midnight, 6
Depot Square, Montclair, 746-6103.

Cabaret Night 1990, Linden Sum-
mer Playhouse, Reformed Church of
Linden, 600 North Wood Ave., 6:45
p.m. and 8:45 p.m.; 925-1389 or
486-8491.

An exhibition of contemporary art
is being shown through April 13 in the
executive offices of Schering-Plough
Corp., Madison.

It is called "Kean College Pre-
sents..." and features recent works by
members of the fine arts faculty of
Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
and is available to the public on week-
days between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Assembled exclusively for
Schering-Plough and its visitors, the
exhibit is part of an ongoing series of
art presentations at the company's
Madison offices. Beginning in April
Schering-Plough will sponsor a sculp-
ture exhibit by Jan D'Esopo of Puerto
Rico.

The current exhibit is a portfolio of
works by 18 artists that spans the
spectrum of contemporary styles and
media. The use of oils, watercolors.
synthetic polymers, clay, wool yams,
mixed media, photography and com-
puter graphics reflects stylistic and

technical developments in American
contemporary art.

The exhibit explores a broad range
of subjects through dissimilar stylistic
approaches. It is highlighted by the
works of such artists as Vito Oiaca-
lone's "Criss-Cross 6," Jack Com-
ish's "Landscape," David Troy's
"Six-B Series," Michael Metzger's
"Cross-Cut," W. Carl Burger's "Last
Tenement," Pearl Oreenberg's
"Scenes: City and Counffy," Michael
Desiano's "Naos." Leni Fuhrman's
"Casement Shadows," Ted Victoria's
"What's It Like Outside?," Alee
Nicolescu's "UR-Text I, II & III,"
Lennie Pierre's untitled work, Patt
Blue's "Heart of Man Series," Rose
Gonella's "Silly Beast," Richard Bun-
camper's "Transition Series," E, Aus-
tin Goodwin's sterling silver candle
snuffers, Robin Landa's "Objects of
Desire," Bernard Lipscomb's "Zin-
nias" and Claire Rohloff s "Custom
Table Design."

State pageant due
The Somerset Hilton Hotel will

again serve as host to the Miss New
Jersey USA 1991 state pageant, the
official preliminary to Miss USA.

Miss New Jersey USA 1991 will be
held the weekend of Aug. 10 to 12,
with Joe DeRose of WMGQ-FM as
master of ceremonies.

The three-day-state finals event
consists of three equal categories of
judging, including personality inter-

-viewr evening gown^and^ swimsuit
competitions.

It was announced that applications
are being accepted from eligible
single women, over 18 and under 27
years of age as of Feb. 1, 1991; a U.S.
citizen and state resident — dormitory
accepted.

A special award will be given to
"Miss Amity."

The pageant emphasis on self-
enhancement is "reinforced with

seminars to build self-esteem, self-
confidence and offers instruction on
stage technique and personal
presentation."

The winner will receive an
expense-paid trip to the national tele-
cast of Miss USA, "live" on the CBS
television network, organized and
produced by Miss Universe Inc., a
subsidiary of Madison Square Garden
Productions and the Paramount Com-

—munications Group. In addition, the
winner will have an opportunity to
win more than $200,000 in cash and
prizes. The state prize package totals
nearly $20,000,

For entry information, one can
send: name, address, telephone num-
ber, date of birth and a brief biopaphy
to "Miss New Jersey USA, Depart-
ment "P", P.O. Box 834, East Bruns-
wick, 08816 or call 238-1180.

James Howe Gallery, features
selection of 33 works sculpture,
paintings and decorative art
amassed by civil rights leader Bay-
ard Rustin at Kean College's
Vaughn Eames Hall, Morris
Avenue, Union, now through Feb,
28 with a symposium at Downs
Hall Jan. 31 at 7 p.m.; Zara Cohan,
527-2307.

Middlesex County College GaU
lery, to feature Nigerian artist
Akeem Anishere through Feb.23,
with opening reception Jan. 28, 1-4
p.m., 155 Mill Roadf—Edison;
906-2569.

Westminster Gallery of Bloom-
field College, features visiting artist
Charles Searles, through Feb. 1,
Fremont and Franklin streets,
Bloomfield; Donna Meade
784-9000, ext. 296.

Woman's Club, to feature works
of Roberta Ferrara, 31 Westville
Ave,, West Caldwell, through Jan,
30; 403-0022.

Kent Place Gallery, to feature
works of Lisa Brown, photographer,
through Feb. 2, Kent Place School,
42 Norwood Avenue, Summit;
273-0900.

Morris Museum, to feature
exhibit of Metuchen artist and free-
lance illustrator Patrick McDonnell,
through Feb. 11, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown; to pre-
sent "Crash," a computer art exhibit
through Feb. 11; 538-0454.

Les Malamut Art Gallery, in
the Union Library in Friberger
Park, Morris Avenue, Union, exhib-
ition of artist Kathleen Kukich,
through Feb, 3.

This Valentine's Day
say it in the

LOVE LINES
A special section

published Thurs., Feb. 8th
in the Union County Classifieds

Tell your Valentine how much
you care with a personal

LOVEUNE greeting only 15 00
(Pre-paid) for a 20 word message

Visa ft MnivrCi rd Acc*pt*d

Your loved one will receive a postcard informing them that they
have been selected as someone's special valentine and Informing
them to check the LOVE LINES Page on Feb. 8th, Be sure to
include your loved one's name and address.

Visa 8. MasterCard Accepted
DEADLINE: FRI, FEB. 2nd 4F&!

Mail to: COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
P.O. Box 158 • Maplewood N.J. 07040 Loved Onei Name,

763.9411 Strtttr FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

PRINT MESSAGE IN BOXES BELOW Town- Zip.
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Works of Max Rateau, on view
at Montclair Museum through Feb.
11, 3 South Mountain Avenue,
Montclair, 746-5555.

Union Township Historical Soc-
iety, at Caldwell Pirsonage and
Museum, Union, to meet third
Thursday of each month.

Jewish Association Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLine, 24-hour tele-
phone hotline listing events for all
ages. Tapes are changed weekly;
925-3845:

Solo Singles (over 40), Presbyte-
rian Church, Maple Street and Morris
Avenue, Summit, offers "rap or
bridge" first and third Thursday of the
month at 7:15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
766.1839.

New Expectations, a single adult
rap group, to hold a dance on Jan. 27
from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at Holiday
Inn, Route 46, Totowa; 984-9158.

Jewish Singles World, Spring-
field, to hold Super Bowl party Jan.
28 at 4 p.m. in Metuchen; 964-8086.

B'nal Brlth Single Professional
Unit, to hold sundae party Jan. 27,
8:30 p.m., in Conpegation Beth Sha-
lom, Vauxhall Road and Plane Street,
Union; 353-3732.

Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey, developing survey of
Jewish single parents needs;
351-5060.

Gallery Gala, an singles profes-
sionals event at Judaic Treasures Gal-
lery in Millbum, Jan. 27; 351-5060,
days, 821-2453. evenings.

Havura Singles, for singles 25-40
to hold informal Jet-together, Jan. 25,
7:30 p.m., at Rfbbi Howard Morri-
son's home, 2027 Vauxhall Road,
Union; 686-6773.

New Expectations Single Adult
Rap Group, discussion group fol-
lowed by dancing and cold buffet,
every Friday 8 p.m., Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown; 984
-9158.

Candle l igh t Connec t ions ,
Livingston, ages, 28-49, presents Jazz
Night, every Sunday; Northfield's
Restaurant, Livingston's Rt. 10 Traff-
ic Circle; 992.0041.

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418, dance/
social every second Monday of the
month, orientation, 7:45 p.m.; dance,
Thursdays 8:30 p.m.; L'Affaire,
Route 22 East, Mountainside,
527-0479 or 469-7795.

Net«Set sponsors singles every
Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-
side Tennis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;
770-0070.

Montclair Museum at Clalrldge
Theater, to show "Gates of Heaven,"
Feb. 1; "Big Trouble" by John Cassa-
vetes, Feb. 15; "Let's Get Lost,"
March 1; all films at 8 p.m., at 486
Bloomfield Ave.; 746-5555.

r

Middlesex County College, plans
auditions for "The Elephant Man,"
Jan. 25 from 6 to 8:30 p.m. in Per-
forming Arts Center, in college center
on Edison campus; 906-2589.

The American Stage Co., to per-
form "A Fine and Private Place", now
through Feb. 18 at Becton Theater,
1000 River Road, Teaneck; 692-7744.

Circle Players of PIscataway, to
perform "Mass Appeal" through Jan.
27, Friday and Saturday evenings, and
Sunday matinees; 968-7555.

"Tales of Tinseltown", to be per-
formed at George Street Playhouse,
through Jan. 29; "Mountain," through
Jan. 28, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick; 846-2895.

Paper Mill Playhouse presents
"The Cocktail Hour" through Feb. 4;
box office, 376-4343. Also, staged
reading of new place, "Malice
Aforethought" with Erica Kane Mont-
gomery of TV's "All My Children,1

Jan. 29 and 30 at 8 p.m. on mainstage;
379-3636.

Meadowlands Antique Show to
hold "The Superbowl of Antique
Shows," Jan. 26, 27 and 28;
(914)-634-9663.

Greater New jersey Stamp Expo,
to take place at the Holiday Inn Jet-
port, Route 1 and 9 by Newark Air-
port, Jan. 27-28, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.;
379-3779.

Morris Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown, to hold
story hour for children ages 3 to 6 on
Jan, 30 at 10:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m. and
12:30 p:m. in the Doll Gallery of the
museum; 538-0454.

Women Lawyers in Union Coun-
ty, meeting, dinner party, Feb. 12 at
Spanish Tavern, Route 22 East,
Mountainside, at 6 p.m.; Helene Port-
noy, 467-8393.

The New Jersey Chapter of the
National Association for Profes-
sional Saleswomen, will meet Jan. 25
at Westwood Restaurant, 438 North
Ave., Garwood, at 5:30 p.m.;
687-1555 or 316-8242.

The Daschund Club of New
Jersey, to hold Match Show on Jan.
28 at the Knights of Columbus,
Grange Hall, Flanders; 366^936 or
832-7407.

Department of Parks and Recre-
ation, Coles Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, to hold
winter craft classes for adults through
Feb. 28; cross country ski lessons Feb.
3 or 10 from 10-11:30 a.m., also inter-
mediate lesson scheduled for Feb. 10
from 1-2:30 p.m.; 789-3670.

World of Mini Mania Miniature
and Doll Show, to be held Jan. 28, 10
a.m,-4-30 p.m., at Marriott Hotel,
Newark Airport; 382-2135.

Business and Professional
Women of Westfteld Inc. dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of each
month at Ramada Hotel, Clark;
233-0063.

Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. with dinner and guest speaker or
workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Ave., Fanwood;
Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
549-7575 or 889-1972.

with the Big One

* N o shaving in participating stores.
Free Schlek Slim TWIn' Disposable Raior with the purchase of the Big One" coffee.

tart** M pMWpMH MMpi MM u*«*i M .

24 HOURS. 7

$1.00 Off
a Dozen Donuts

AvdUM only i t pirttdpiano Dunttn Dtnun* .hop*.
Qfil coupon pif customer ptf vMH. M»y net b* focnDlMd with
iny otter coupon or premium sflir. Shoe mm rattbi eoypon.
lixat not included

t h r u f i8/28/90 g L

' MANUFACTURER COUPON

SAVE 25
on Schlek Slim TWIn
Disposable Razors
5 t o r i O s
(MttlMiMtfKf*)
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COMPASSION January 28 - February 3 ,1990

Catholic
Schools
W e e K

Holy Spirit School
ready for archbishop

Catholic Schools

GRANDPARENTS DAY — Second-grade students at
Our Lady of Lourdes School in Mountainside salute
their grandparents as they prepare to celebrate Grand-
parents Day, one of the highlights of Catholic Schools
Week, Jan. 28 to Feb. 3. Bernadette Schwab is the
second-grade teacher.

Mountainside
school sets slate

Our Lady of Lourdes School in
Mountainside will begin its celebra-
tion of Catholic Schools Week with a
Mass on Sunday, Jan. 28, at 10:30
a.m.

Mountainside Mayor Robert Vig-
lianti will read a proclamation declar-
ing Catholic Schools Week at the
Mass. A continental breakfast will
also be served, followed by tours of
the school for families, friends and
prospective students.

On Monday, Jan. 29, the school
will be open to grandparents and
"adopted grandparents." The grand-
parents will have a chance to visit the
classrooms and meet the teachers of
their grandchildren. There they will
be entertained with musical selections
and skits prepared especially by the
children for their visitors. A prayer
service honoring grandparents will
also be held at 1 p.m.

Student Appreciation Day will be
celebrated on Tuesday, Jan. 30. The
pupils will then be seated to a pizza
lunch, compliments of the Home and
School Association.

On Wednesday, Jan. 31, the child-
ren will reach out to the community.
Students from Pre-K through grade 8
are writing to and making valentines
for the patients of the Manor Care
Nursing and Convalescent Center of
Mountainside.

Groups of students will also visit
with the patients. The students will
entertain the patients and staff with
musical selections.

On Thursday, Feb. 1, Open House
Day will be held. All are invited to
visit the school between the hours of
9:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.

Teacher Appreciation Day will be
celebrated on Friday, Feb. 2.

To end the week, Mass will be cele-
brated at 9:45 a.m. At that time,
eighth-grade students will receive
their school pins.

Registration for the 1990-1991
school year will be accepted during
the week. For further information, one
can call 233-1777.

St.James School
sets festivities

St. James School in Springfield will
begin Catholic Schools Week with a
Rededication Mass on Sunday, Jan.
28 at noon, with students doing the
readings and presenting the gifts.

After the Mass in the school audi-
torium, Springfield Mayor Phillip
Kumos will open Catholic School
Week by presenting Sister Marie
Anna, principal, with a proclamation
from the township. Registration also
will take place for pre-school, Kinder-
garten and grades 1 through 8 in the
school office.

Activities to take place during the
week include a teachers1 appreciation
luncheon on Monday given by the
Home School Association. On Tues-
day, Jan. 30, there will be pre-school
open house and registration from 9
a.m. to 11 a.m. for 3- and 4-year olds,
and a science fair for grades five
through eight will begin.

On Wednesday, Jan. 31, Mickey
Mouse wUl be visiting the open house
and regisffation for Kindergarten
from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. The sci-
ence fair also will culminate with an
awards ceremony at 7:30 p.m. fliat
evening for all winners m the school
auditorium.

On Thursday, Feb. 1, is Family
Day, with an open house and class-
room visitation for grades I through
8, from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. In the after-
noon, the parents and teachers will
compete against the students in a vol-
leyball game at 1 p.m.

On Friday, Feb. 2, there will be an
11:30 a.m. Mass for all school child,
ren, and the students will participate
in the National Geographic Geogra-
phy Bee in t h t afternoon.

Further information can be
obtained by calling the school at
376-51947 " "~

Next week, Jan. 28 through Feb. 2,
is being celebrated nationaliy and in
Union as Catholic Schools' Week.

This year. Holy Spirit School in
Union is playing host to the Most Rev,
Theodore McCarrick, Archbishop of
the Diocese of Newark, who w<'l be
celebrating the Union County
Schools' annual mass.

The schedule for the week is as
follows:

• Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Mass for sru=
dents and parents of Holy Spirit
School.

• Monday, 9 a.m.=10 a.m., open
house for Kindergarten through grade
8.

• Tuesday, Student Talent Show;

dress rehearsal for senior citizens at
12:30 p.m. and evening performance
for all parents at 7 p.m.

• Wednesday, Teacher Apprecia-
tion Day; luncheon for teachers,
parent/student luncheon and book
fair.

• Thursday, book fair in the mom-
ing; grade 5's play for the primary
grades in the afternoon; and evening
Mass for the Union County schools
with Archbishop MeCamck as cele-
brant, by invitation only.

• Friday, book fair; 8:30 a.m. Mass
with Archbishop McCarrick tentative-
ly the celebrant.

• Saturday, book fair after 5:30
p.m. Mass.

A PARBHT'S CHOICE

UNION CATHOLIC REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
1600 Martine Avenue Scotch Plains, NJ

During Catholic School Week

OPEN HOUSE from 8:30 to 11^00 A.M.

For appointment call 889-1600

01 PI CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
A PARENT'S CHOICE

Catholic Schools Week
January 29 - February 2, 1990A P A R E N T S

CHOOCE
SAINT JAMES SCHOOL

SPRINGFIELD
• Teaching Value for 35 years

• Come Share the Vision Qf Peace
• Peace through understanding

• Understanding through knowledge

KNOWLIDGl THROUGH EDUCATION
All Day Kindergarten • Pre-School
_Grades 1-8 • After School Care

OPEN HOUSE & CLASSROOM VISITATION
Thurs,, Febi f9tona,m,

For information
CALL: Sr. Maria Anna,S,S,N,P, Principal 376-J194

Our Lady uf Luurcles
Schoul 233-1777

304 Central Avenue
Mountainside, N.J,

A Parent's Choice

KW.
f

aad&m

• SAINT PHILOMENA PARISH
388 South Livingston Avenue • Livingston, New Jersey 07039

CELIBRATES CATHOLIC SCHOOLS W E I K
Aquinas Academy, founded In
1952, is an expanded Catholic
Parish School for boys and
girls in grades Preschool
through Eighth. As the only
Catholic Elementary School in
Livingston, Aquinas Academy
blends traditional and in-
novative learning and assists
each student in developing
his/her fullest potential in an
environment that fosters the
growth of the whole child,

STUDINTS OF AQUINAS ACAiDEMY
WORKING AT THIIR CQMPUTIRS.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER 992-5181
AQUINAS ACADEMY (K-8) 992-1587

EXTENDED DAY SERVICES

Look

fj Li'UVO
Snmolhiny

OH mts Can
Jan. 28 - Feb. 3» 1990

Mr, John Aslanian, Principal

Come To Our Open House
Thursday- February 1,1990

9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

Catholic Schools Week

ST. JOHN the APOSTLE SCHOOL
VALLIY ROAD • CLARK/LINDEN

REGISTRATION AND
OPEN HOUSE FOR NEW STUDENTS

SUN, JAN. 28 -1 st Registration Pre-% to 7 -10:00
am-1:00 pm

MON. JAN. 29 - 2nd Registration Pre-K to 7 - 9:00
am-n:00 pm

TUES, JAN. 30 , 3rd Open House K-8 - 9-10 am
Open House Pre-K Only 1-2:00 pm
Registration Pre-K to 7 -1-2:00 pm
THURS. F E i . 1 - 4th Registration 9-10:00 am

YOUR CHOICE NOW - AFFECTS THEIR FUTURE
Visit St. John's and meet our talented and sensitive
professional staff! They will answer your questions. Your
decision now will affect your child's future. Two of each
grade. Small Classes. All day or half day kindergarten.
After school care program.

For more Information, and a free

descriptive brochure call: 3 8 8 - 1 3 6 0

vwhil* y»" ham

Catholic Schools

A P A R E N T ' S

CHOICE

"Since parents

have conferred life

on their children,

they have a most

solemn obligation

to educate their

offspring. Hence

parents must be

acknowledged as

the first and

foremost educators

of their children.

From "Declaration on Christian
Education," In The Documents at
Vatican I! (New York: America
Press 1966)

55

1990
Catholic Schools Week

January 28 - February 3,1990
The strength of Catholic School education lies In Its resolve to educate the (

whole person, to send forth a hopeful people filled with inner light.

Holy Spirit Pariah School
Morris Ave. & Suburban Rd.

Union

Registration in March
Call for further Info.

887-9415

Fully Certified Teachers

St. Michael's Parish School

Union
688-1083

Under the auspices of the GaidweH Dominicans
Registration DatM:

January 29,1990 Pre-Kindergarten
9:30 to 11:30 am
1:00 to 2:00 pm

January 30,1990 & January 31,1990
9:30 to 11:30 am
1:00 to 2:00 pm
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RELIGION
Consecration held

The third pade Hebrew School
children of Temple Israel of Union
were consecrated at the Friday even-
ing Sabbath services Jan, 12,

Leonard Weinfeld, Hebrew School
board chairman, infrodueed the stu-
dents to the congregation and pre-
sented them with their own prayer
books. The children and their parents
also were greeted by the temple presi-
dent, Mary Koltenuk, and vice presi-
dents. Florence Krislow and Bob
Schultz, Services were led by Rabbi
Meyer Korbman and Cantor Hillel
Sadowiiz, A special Oncg Shabbat in
honor of the third grade class was
sponsored by the Sisterhood,

For further information atom the
Hebrew School one can call Hadassah

Goldfischer, principal, at 687-2120,

Nursery School set
Holy Cross Christian Nursery

School in Springfield is taking appli-
cations for the 1990-1991 school year,
it was announced.

The school offers sessions on Mon-
day through Friday mornings from 9
to 11:30 for 3- and 4-year olds and
Pre-K sessions on Monday through
Thursday afternoons from 12:15-2:45
p.m. for children entering kindergar-
ten in September 1991. The school is
located at 639 Mountain Ave,

Information and applications can
be obtained by calling the school at
379-7160 during school hours.

CONSECRATION DAY — Third grade Hebrew School
children of Temple Israel of Union were consecrated
recently, Displaying their new prayer books are, front
row, from left, Stephen Slotnick, Michael Sean
Edwards and Sean Rutledge; second row, Mitchell
Jamnick, Jessica Rajs, Susan Walsh and Peter Meiler;
third row, Russel Weiner, Lonny Magfed, Jay Schwartz
and Brian Reynolds; fourth row, Chaviva Aptowitzer,
teacher; Hadassah Goldfischer, principal, and Rabbi
Meyer Korbman, spiritual leader of the synagogue.

TRIP TO ISRAEL
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein will be leading a ten
day trip to Israel on July 10-20. The tour will
include all the highlights, plus Informal gather-
ings with Israelis on Kibbutz. First class hotels,
air conditioned bus, and all services are
included in the $2,099. If interested, call
379-5387 immediately. Deadline is March 1.

Jerry's Glass
Glazing, Auto, Plate & Mirror

270 Montclalr Ave.
Vauxhall, 686-8409

Winter Special 15% OFF
•Store Fronts (Frames, Doors, Glass) I
•Table Tops j
•Custom Mirror Work Included

— •Vinyl Replacement Windows
•Broken Glass Repair

I •Mirrors Installed •Custom Mirror Work Included i

LIVE LONGER AND BETTER!
THE HEART CENTER

The Heart Center is a program designed and led by a group of liaensed clinical
psychologists. We heln_pe_ople_learnjo reduce stress in their lives, ILyou have
High blood pressure brTiave had a heart attack, bypass surgery, or other stress
related illnesses, you can benefit from this small group.holistie program. You
will learn relaxation and breathing techniques, medication, and other methods
to more effectively manage tension, anfer, and anxiety. Spouses are welcome
to participate without extra charge,

ONGOING DAY, EVENING & WEEKEND PROGRAMS
COVERED BY MOST MAJOR MEDICAL INSURANCE

For FrefrBrochure^Callor-write
THE HEART CENTER 28 Millburn Av4H Springfield, NJ 07081

(201) 467-9333

KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
MEETING SCHEDULE

The Ktan College "of New Jersey Board of Trustees will meet as
follows during January and February, 1990,

Saturday, January 27 - The Board of Trustees will hold an
Executive Retreat from 9:00 to 4:00 p.m. at the Alumni House
on the East Campus. The meeting will include discussion of
College policy. No action will b© taken.

Thursday, February 1 - The Building, Finance and Audit
Committee will hold an Executive Session at 3:00 p.m. followed
by a Public Session at 4:30 p.m. in Room A Downs Hall.

Monday, February S - The Academic Policy and Personnel
Committee will meet In Executive Session at 3:00 p.m. in Downs
Hall to consider personnel matters. No action will be taken.

Monday, February 12 • The Board of Trustees will meet in
Executive Session at 2:30 p.m. In Down Hall, Room i , followed
by a Public Meeting at 4:30 p.m. In Dining Room I.LAgenda
items will include the swearing In of newly appointed Trustees,
matters relativt to the appointment, reappolntment, retirement,
resignation, promotion of personnel and the waiver of public
bidding and advertising. The Board will resume Executive
Session after the Public Meeting.

Superbowl in Israel
Congregation Israel of Springfield,

339 Mountain Ave., has extended an
invitation to members of all surround-
ing communities to its second annual
Superbowl Spectacular Sunday at
4:30 p.m.

Enjoy the game with family and
friends, says the synagogue. Featured
wiU be a giant 8 foot screen, hot dogs,
hamburgers, soda and other refresh-
ments, and games and babysitting for
the youngsters.

For further information one can call
467-9666.

Ramati will speak
The Jewish Community Center of

Summit has annnounced that Yoha-
nan Ramati, chairman of the Jeru-
salem Institute for Western Defense,
will be a guest speaker at its Sabbath
services Feb. 2 at 8:30 p.m. The topic
will be "Strategic and Military Frob-
lems in the Middle East." Ram«ti will

be available to answer questions at the
Oneg Shabbat.

The public is invited to attend the
service. The Jewish Community Cen-
ter is located on Kent Place Boulevard
and Morris Avenue. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling the
JCC office at 273-8130.

A trip to museum
Hie Jewish Community Center of

Central New Jersey has announced a
day trip to the Staten Island Child-
ren's Museum on Feb. 4. Exhibits fea-
tured on the guided tour will include
"Tales in Tall Trees, "It's News To,
Me" and "Bugs and Insects."

A bus will leave from the JCC,
1391 Martine Ave., Scotch Plains, at
1 p.m. and will return at about 5:30
p.m. Chaperoncs will accompany the
children, it was announced.

For further information one can
contact the JCC at 889-8800.

Bloom photographs
The art gallery at Temple B'nai

Jeshurun will feature an exhibition of
photographs this month, "The Clouds
Thy Chariot," by father and daughter,
Murray and Yael Bloom.

Murray Bloom is a former staff
photoyapher for the Jerusalem Post.
He will exhibit photographs from
Israel. His daughter, Yael, is a sopho-
more at the Mason Gross School of
the Arts, Rutgers University, and a
photographer.

The opening reception will be held
tomorrow after the evening services at
1025 South Orange Ave., Short Hills.
The exhibition will remain on view
through Feb. 19.

Birthday party set
A birthday party will be held for the

Rev. Howard Piercy Sunday follow-
ing a lecture-sermonette by Dr. Estel-
le Pierey, founder-direetoT of the
Higher New Thought Center in the

United Methodist Church of Union at
noon. Her topic will be "Let Us
Renew Our Youthfulness Like An
Eagle." Buddy Heam and Sandy
Renda, guitar entertainers, will play in
the downstairs auditorium. Blanche
Larkm also will entertain with her
specialized dancing. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling
375-3182.

Cubs to participate
Grace Lutheran Church, Vauxhall

Road, Union, wiU observe Scout Sun-
day Feb. 4 at 10:30 a.m. Members of
the church's Cub Pack 61 will partici-
pate m the worship service. Members
and leaders of the ttoop also will be
recognized. It was announced that this
is the initial year of Grace Church's
sponsorship of its new pack.

Members of the church have
extended an initiation to the com-
munity to join them during their wor-
ship service.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Pastor; Rev,
Hank Czerwmski, Jr, Service hours: Sunday
9:30 AM - Chriftian Education" (Biblical Teach-
mg for ALL ages) 10:30 &M - Fellowship
Break, 11:00 AM - Worship Service, Care Cir-
cles are held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th) in
different homes: please call for further informa-
tion. Home Bible Snidies: Tuesday Morning
10:30 in Roselle Park - 245-5O48; Tuesday
Evening 7:30 in Union - 686-3167; Thursday
Evening in Union 7:00 at the parsonage -
687-0364; Praise & Prayer: Wednesday Even-
ing 7:30 in the Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
Jolm W, Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6 30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352.5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael
Hem Services: Sunday School 10 AMj Sunday
Moming Worship Service II AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Pastor/Teacher: Tom
Sigley. Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM -
Bible School - nuriery care, classes for all
children, teenageri, college & career, young
married couples, and adult elective classes,
11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship (children'i
church, nursery care), 6;00 PM - Family Gospel
Hour (nursery ewe). Monday: 6:30 AM - Men's
Prayer, 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls,
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies. Wed-
nesday: 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir, Friday; 7:00 PM, Primetlme - Jr &
Sr high school fellowship. All are welcome #
for further information please call 687-9440,
F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave,, Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414, Pastor- Df, Marion J. Frank,
iin, Jr. Sunday School - All ages - 9:30 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room faeili.
ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM, Open to all those in need of physical and
ipirinial nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office if transporta-
tion is needed: Samrdjiyi • Childrens Choir
Rehearsal 3;00 PM, Meets 2nd A 4th Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, fint Sunday of each aonth.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thorpau Terr., Union Church - 688-4975;
Study - 964-8429 Minjrter: Dr. Robert A. Ras-
muiien Sunday; 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Moming Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladies
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
pades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting; 8;4O PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (Srdjjf the
month). Women's Missionary" CuclesTrTeef
monthly.
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd,, Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor. Rev.
Joseph Lombardi. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:4S AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Guii, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE * PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Raritan Rd., Cranford
276-8740. Pastor. Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children'i Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Iniercesjory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
ing Service - 1:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FmST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington. Rev.
William R. Mulford, Senior Pastor; Rev.
Audrey V, Lee, Associate Paitor. 373-6883
Sunday; 9:00 AM Choir, Rehersal, 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9:00 AM
Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Seoul Troopi 5S7,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginningi
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Pantry.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Bait
Fourth Ave. and Walnut SL, Ro»eUe, 245.0815
Sunday Service*: 7:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Holy
Eueharin. Sunday School at 9 ajB. and 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided for 10 «.m. Service.
Coffee hour followi 10 u . Service. Ample
parking. Boy Scouts Monday evening. Narce-
tici Anonynoui Tuesday evening. Girl Scout*
Wedneiday evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening, the Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.
ST. LUKS & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7233. Sunday Worship Service! are held at
8 u . and 10 u s , Sunday School snd Nursery
at 9:45 ajn. Morning Prayer daily at 9 ajn.
Evening Pr»yer daily at 5 p.m. The Holy Euch-
ariit Monday at 7:30 p a , , Wednesday at 10
u , * Friday it 7 tM. Vieat, Ptul Burrowi.

JEWISH-CONSEKVATrVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.

Springfield, 376-0339, Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi, Richard Nadel, Cantor. Bury L. Segal,
President, Beth Ahm is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday servicei (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; ShabbM (Friday) evening — 8:30
PM; Shabbrt day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday, festival & holiday mornings — 9:00
AM. Family and children services are con-
ducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tuesday &
Thursday, There are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Religious School aged
children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women'i League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program,
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
mfonnaiion, please contact our office during
office houn,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
AveAue, Springfield 467-9666, Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M, or at sunset, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
ingJ, 8:00 A.M., followed by clais in Maimo-
nides; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evening! 20 mmutej-before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class, Alan J. Yuter Rabbi Israel E.
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 5.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387,
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Weisholtz, President. Sha'arey Shalom is
« warn, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence in all its prog-
rams, Shabbal worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Sarurday morning Torah-study class and wor-
(hip begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tueiday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mitzvah
students, Pre-sehool, classes are available for
children ages 2H through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhoodi Brother-
hood and Youth Group, A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfaith Ouffeach, Singles and Seniors, For
more information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Read and Plane Street, Union,
686^6773, Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Gottesman, Canton Marc Hilton, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom ii an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue, Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
noming Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening, Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning. Shabbat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Hatakha Class
followed by Mincha.M»ariv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sis.
tahood and Men's Club.
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbmim,
Rabbi; Hillel SadowiB, Cantor, Mary Kohe.
nuk, President; HadMSth Goldfischef, Prinei-
pal. Temple la-ael of Union ii a traditional Con-
servative Congregation with program! for all
ages. Friday Services S:30 PM. Sarurday Ser.
vices 9:00 AM Minehah 5:30 PM, Sundiy Tal-
lii and Teflllin 9:00 AM. Religious School
with • full tine Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 4-10:30 AM and Mondays
•ft Wednesdays •4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundayi - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mittvah Preparation - Thursdays > 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel iporuon programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We alto hive a very active Sisterhood
and MOT'S Club,

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Merrii
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 6864)188 Pas-
tor Iiabelle J. Steele. VUitori Welcome! Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 i_m. Communion: lit and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Sunday School
Clasiei; 9:30 ajn. Upper Room, Adult Bible
Study; 9:30 a.«. held m Library, Women1!
Group (W1LCA): 7:30 p.a. Every 2nd Tuei-
day of mon*. Seoien Group: 12 Noon 3rd
Thuriday of eaeh month in the Upper Room.
Choir Rehearial: Following wonhip lervie*.
Nuriery Care for mall children available dur-
tag service. For further information please call!
686-0188.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, M6-3965. "Vufcott
Expected" Rev. Donald L. Brand, Paswr. Sun-
day • Family Bible Hour at 9:15 A.M., Family
Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion lit,
3rd, 5th Sundayi) (Childrai'i Sermon 2nd ft
4th Sundayi) (Cry Area Available) (Barrier-
Free Entrance and Sanctuary). Monday • Aer-
obici Clasi at 7:30 P.M. Tueiday - Cub Sceuti
from 4:30 and 6:30, Evangelism Training at
7:30 P.M. Wedneidiy - W e W i at &30 P.M.
Cub Scout Pack meeting (lit WtdnMday) at 7
P.M., Ladies Guild (2nd Wedneiday). Thuri-
day • Adult Inquirer'i CU»» at 7:30 P.M. Choir
Rehearsal at 8 P.M. Every Evening - Dial-A-
Mediuuion u 686-396S. Varioui Bvenmgi •
Home Bible Study.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 194
Pro«pect Ave,, Irvington, 374-M77. Rw. Hen-
ry E, D M , DJ3. Partor, 7634171. Sunday
School for all age. 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Wonhip
•ervicei 8:30 and 10:30 ajn.. Choir PracUce
9:15 u , , Boy Seouu, Moodayi 7 pjn., Senior
Fellowship .1st Wedneidayi and 3rd Thurf-
dayi; Church Council • pjn., AA Stepl, Fri-
dayi 8 pjn.. AA Saturday* 8_pjn., A.AJLP.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuetdavi lpan.
HoiY mmn LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Patatt) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714"The Crucified dkRliaiChrurtli Pro-
claimed Hast" The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,

D.D., PMtor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m,,
Sunday School 10:00 a,m,, Coffee hour 10:00
a,m,, English Worship 11:00 a.m. Confimation
Clan 12:15 p.m., Communion on flnt and third
Sunday of every month. Ladies Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs; Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri; Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at S;30

p.m. Twuiers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1231
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains, Services every Fri-
day evening at 7;30 p a . An Oneg Shabbat fol-
lows the service at 9;00 p.trf. We are Jewish and
Gentile believen in Yeshua HaMashlach, Jesus
the Messiah, and we welcome you to join us in
worship of the Messiah. For more information,
call 561-8872 or write to Congregation Ari
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N,J, 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vaunhall, 964-1212. Sunday Church School
9:30 a,m,, Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednei-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-Pajtor.
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chejtnut Street & West Grant Ave.
RdseUe Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Wccship Ser-
viceg are at 9:30 A.M, and 11:00 A.M. in the
Sanctuary. Beginning September 10th a class
for High School students will be held at 9:30
A.M, Classes for children in Nursery through
8th grade will begin at 10:45 in the Sanctuary,
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. in
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. Alt are welcome.
ROSELLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699, All Denominiiiions Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. SKurday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five is provided, Stalrchair avail-
able. Parking lot en Drake Ave, Pastor
Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation
invite everyone to attend our servicei. Bible
Study Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.
7:45 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfleid, Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day: 9; 15 Church School, for young people &
Adults, 10:30 Morning Worship. Church is
equipped with a chair lift to Sanctuary for
Handicapped & Elderly. Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shut-ins. Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee is held after every
Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
8:00 PM.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE Hn,L COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Oehris Sun-
day School for all ages, 9:15 a.m. Service of
Worsh^j 10:30 (.m., Nursery provided. First
Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
Worsmp, Women'i groups meet fffit Monday
7:30 p.m., first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and second
Tueiday 7:30 pm. Webelo Seouu meet Mon-
day 7:00 p.m. New Jersey Chryianthemum
Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul. Aug.) For more information
call the church office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
ffeld, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;
10:45, Morning Wonhip and ChUdren's
Church (children'i roiuions 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Eveninf Service- (NiMrene
World Minion Society 4th Sunday evening of
the month). Wedneiday: 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Mewing.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple A Broad Su., Summit, Pastor
John N, Hogan, Join us Sunday 10 AM Righte-
ousness Independent Of Flesh. Bible Study -
Wednesday 7:30 PM • 103 plaza Dr. (Acrou
from Woodbridge Mall) For more into call
750-5583 Don Canon, Assee, Pastor,
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3496. Pastor,
Rev. Matthew E Oaripea. Weekly Activities:
Today- 4:00 PM - Jr High Youth Fellowship,
Children's Choir, 8:00 - PM College & Career
Bible Study. Friday: 6:30 PM - College ft
Carter leave for Retreat at Tuscarora Inn, PA,
7:30 PM • Couples Bible Study at Bonaventur-
as', 1:00 PM - Young Married. Bible Study at
Noonm*. Saturday: CSB BATTALION nip to
West Point. Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday School
for ALL ages beginning with two-year-elds,
with Nursery provided for newborn* to two-
year-olds. Adult Sunday school elective! this
quarter are: an in-depth study of T h e Apostles'
Cretd", taught by Director of Christian Educa-
tion Roy McCaulley of Garwood; Jim Lip*ey of
Union (i teaching a study on the firrt book of
the Bible, Genesis; and the Ladie* Class it
studying "Little Known Bible Passage*," led by
Mn. Marge Vou of Union, 11:00 AM -
MORNING WORSHIP SBlVICB. N u f n
provided for newborn to two-year-oldl. Child-
ren's churches tot two-year-olds through Third
Grade, 6:00 PM • Can Greupt meet in
•ppolntcd bomei to lieu of Evening Service*.
TiWdayi 7:00 PM • Senior High Youth Group.

Wednesday; 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SHIVICE
— FAMILY NIGHT. Adult Bible Study on the
Gospel of John. CSB STOCKADE PROG-
RAM FOR BOYS FN GRAPES 3-6. CSB
BATTALION PROGRAM FOR BOYS IN
GRADES 7-12. PIONffiR GIRLS PROGRAM
FOR GrRLS IN GRADES 1-8. 7:30 PM - Pray-
er Time, Choir Rehearta!. Visitori are always
welcome. The Chapel is located at 1 ISO Spruce
Drive, one block off Route 22 off Centra!
Avenue in Mountainside. Further information
can be obtained by calling the Chapel office at
232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R, Belden Pastor.
Worship and Church School Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
month at 10:00 a.m. Women's Group meeu the

' second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7;QQ p.m. We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to
the handicapped. For information please call
the church office 232-9490,
THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Wonhip/Sunday
Church School: 11:05 am Evangeli»n Commit-
tee: 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouti; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Deaeons-LPC, (2nd Mon,) Ste-
wardihip Commiision-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Armuitanis-Exec Bd,, 7:30
pm (3rd Mon,) Session-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb, Women-Reg. Meeting^Ord
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 j m (Last Tues.)
Presb. Weraen-Coordinjitini Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation CIMS 1 pm (1 st Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg, Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed,) Christian Education Committee! 1
pm (3rd Wed,) Spiritual Life Circle; S pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs; 3:45
pm Brownie*: 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 1 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
faith Council: 12 N (4th Fri,) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4th FriL) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced),
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1021. Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all ser-
vices. Holy Communion the First Sunday of
each month. We offer oppommities for person-
al growui and development for children, youth
and adults. The Christian Enhancement Prog-
ram with groups for grades 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-12
meet! each Friday evening, 7:00-1:30, for fel-
lowship and fun. Open to young people of all
faithj. We have three children's choirs, and an
adult Chancel Choir. Our Women'* Associa-
tion is divided into six circles which meet
monthly. Worship with friends and neighbors
this Sunday. Townley Church ii a growing con-
gngation of caring people. For mforman'on
about upcoming events and programs, please
call the Church Office, 686-1028.
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stnyvesant Ave.
and Rt, 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages- Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums all « 9:30 a,m. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 ajn. Child Care provided during the
Worship Service. We have two ChUdren'j
choirs, an adult Chancel Choir, a Men's and
Women'r Gospel Ensemble and a begjnhing
Bell Choir. Sound system for the hearing
impaired. Coffee Hour follows the Service.
Ample parking. Presbyterian Women Cfrcle*
meet monthly. Bible Study Group meeu 1st and
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten
Anonymous meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The
Living Room-a support group for those coping
with aged persons-meets 4th Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting provided.
Everyone U welcome. Weekday Nursery
School for Th , 3, and 4 yr. olds available. Pot
additional information, please call Church
Office 681-3164. Serving Church and Com-
muniry for over 250 yean. Rev, R. Sidney

—Jinnh, Pastor, — _ _ _ _ — _ _ —
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morrii
Ave., and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
ajB,, Sunday Morning Wonhip Service 10:15
a.m., with nuriery facilities and care provided.
OpportuniUei for persona! growth through wer-
ihjp, Christian education, youth groups, choir,
church activities and fellowship. Thursday -
Choir - S:QO p.m.- Sunday - Church School -
9:00 fcm., Wonhip Service -_ 10:15 wu., Annu-
al Meeting - 11:15 u . , Fellowship Hour -
11:30 a*.; Tuesday - Ladlei1 Society Bible
Study - 10:00 a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtii
Pmator̂

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
frvington, 372-1272. Rev, Dehnii R, MeKen-
ra. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
Sm pm., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 ajn., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 pm. (SpanJsh); Weekdayi:
Monday to Friday; 7;00 a.m., 1:00 a.m., 12:00
noon, Saturdays: 8:00 ajn., 12:00 noon, Holy-
days; Eve. 7:30 pjn. Holyday: 7.-00 «.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novouu
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at

7:15 pja. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5:30 pm.
Mass.
ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nesbit Terrace,
Irvington, 375-1568, Rev. WiUiam SmaUey,
Pastor. Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve. 5:30
pm., Sunday 7:30,9:00,10:30,12 noon. Week-
days Mon-Fri. 7:00 «nd 8:00 a.m. Saturdays
1:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holyday Ive. 7:00 pm.
Holyday 7:00,8:00,9:00 MB. 5:30 p a . A 7^00
pm. Novena to Miraculous Medal, Every Men.
day Evening at 7:30 pjn. in Church.

Attend yoyr house of worship
this weekend
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OBITUARIES
Marie Robtrts, 90, of Union,

daughter of the late Mr. Christian
Kurz, original owner of Olympic Park
in Irvmgton, died Saturday in St. Bar-
nabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, she lived in
Irvington before moving to Union 25
years ago. Mrs. Roberts had been an
inspector for Tung-Sol in Newark for
15 yearas before retiring in 1965.

Surviving are two sons, Bob and
Edward; a daughter, Barbara, eight
grandchildren and a great-grandchild,

Edward Stephens, 91, of Union
diedSunday in St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth.

Bom in Jersey City, he lived in
Maplewood and East Orange before
moving to Union 52 years ago. Mr.
Stephens was a sales representatiave
for Galsworthy, Newark, for 25 years
before retiring 22 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Helen; three
sons. Dr. Edward, Dr, Gerald and
Kevin, and five grandchildren,

Benjamin A. Wolek, of Union
died Friday in Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Irving-
ton for 35 years before moving to
Union 35 years ago. He had been an
installer with the Wendel Fence Co.,
Irvington, for 20 years before retiring
in 1964. Mr. Wolek served in the
Army during World War n. He was a
member of the Racing Pigeon Club of
Irvington.

Surviving is a sister, Marion
Petruoly.

Harry M. Gardner, of Union died
Sunday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Newark, he moved to
Union 48 years ago. Mr. Gardner was
a sales supervisor for the West Chem-
ical Products Co., Long Island City,
N.Y., for more than 40 years before
retiring 17 years ago. He served in the
Army for 25 years, including World
War II, before retiring with the rank of
lieutenant colonel. He was a member
of the Edgemont Columbia Lodge
267 of F&AM in Livingston and a
chairman of the ritual committee of
Temple Sinai in Summit. Mr. Gardner
also was a member of the Summit
Coin Club, the Union Garden Club
and the Larchmont Civic Association
in Union. He was active in Union's
community affairs.

Surviving is his wife, Dorothy; a
daughter, Jane Schraeder; a sister^
Rose Metz; two brothers, Jack M. and
Oscar, and two grandchildren.

George Goodman, 90, of Union
died Jan. 15 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Irving-
ton before moving to Union seven
years ago. Mr. Goodman had been a
machinist with the Public Service
Transit in Newark for 47 years before
his retirement in 1963. He was a
member of the Amalgamated Transit
Union Local 819, Irvington.

Surviving are two daughters, Carol
Ann Wilkinson and Audrey Petrosky,
four grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Josephine C. Calkins, 47, of
Union died Jan, 15 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Calkins lived
in Irvington before moving to Union

12 years ago. She had been a bookk-
eeper with New Jersey Transit m
Maplewood for the past 22 years and
served with the Marine Corps from
1963 to 1964.

Surviving are a daughter, Josette
Diana, and two sisters, Patricia R. and
Jean Spera.

Stanley Abramek, 73, of Union
died Sunday in Union Hospital.

Bom in New York City, he lived in
Union for 32 years. Mr. Abramek had
been a dockmaster with the Todd
Shipyard in Brooklyn and Hoboken,
where he worked for 35 years before
his retirement 13 years ago. He served
in the Marine Corps during World
War H.

Surviving are his «ife, Ann; two
brothers, Joseph and Chester, and two
sisters, Josephine Baumarm and Alice
Powetek.

Laura Gargano, 91, of Union died
Monday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Austria, Mrs. Gargano
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Union 21 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Frank; a
daughter, Gloria Reale; a brother,
William Bulwinski; four sisters, Alice
Urbanowitz, Victoria Breese, Comeli-
a Stewart and Alberta Bulwinski, and
five grandchildren.

William Selbert, 81, of Kenil-
worth died Saturday in his home.

Bom in Germany, he lived in New-
ark before moving to Kerulworth 47
years ago. Mr. Seibert had been a
painter with the David Friedland
Painting Co. in Elizabeth for 17 years
before retiring 14 years ago. He was a
member of the American Association
of Retired Persons and the Senior
Citizens Club, both of Kenilworth,
and the Elizabeth Sports Club.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;
two sons, Fred and William C ; two
sisters, Helena Mayer and Gustel Bro-
katzky, and three grandchildren.

Coslmo L. Caruso of Springfield
died Jan. 16 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Summit, he lived in Spring-
field for 25 years. Mr. Caruso was a
deli clerk for seven years with King
Market, Short Hills. Earlier, he had

tional Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers. He was a past president and
founder of the Irvington Italian-
Ameriean Civic Association and a
past president of both the bvington
Optimist Club and the Irvington Mun-
icipal Employees Association.

Surviving we his wife, Eleanor, a
son, Vincent Jr.; a sister,, Mildred
Pllotti, and a grandchild.

Betty Ryan, 92, of Springfield died
Jan. 18 in the Olenside Nursing Cen-
ter, New Providence.

Bom in Ireland, she lived in Sum-
mit before moving to Springfield.
Mrs. Ryan was a clerk for the Kent
Place School in Summit before
retiring.

Surviving are a son, John; a daught-
er, Mary Jane Musik, three grandchil-
dren and a great-grandchild.

Robert Wilson, 68, of Springfield
died Jan. 17 at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Spring-
field for 37 years. Mr. Wilson had
been a machinist and tool maker with
the New Departure Hyatt in Clark for
42 years before retiring five years
ago.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy; a
daughter, Carole; two sons, Robert Jr.
and Timothy, and a sister, Marjorie
Mack.

Alexander C. Hetherington of
Mountainside died Sunday in the John
E. Runnells Hospital, Berkeley
Heights.

Bom in Philadelphia, he lived in
Westfield before moving to Moun-
tainside. Mr. Hetherington was a 1944
graduate of Lehigh University in Eas-
ton, Pa., and in 1946 received a mas-
ter's degree in chemical engineering
from Michigan University in Ann
Arbor, Mich. He was a member of the
Alumni Associations of both universi-
ties, the American Chemical Society
and the American Society of Chemi-
cal Engineers. Mr. Hetherington was
a chemical engineer who formerly
headed his own company.

Surviving are his wife, Elizabeth;
two daughters, Kim and Jane E.; two
sons, John A. and Scott J.; his mother,
Elsie; three brothers, John Flood,
Ernest Vandale and Robert Skonon,
and a grandchild.

Mary K, Decker, 82, of Roselle
died Friday in the Elizabeth Medical
Center.

Bom in Poland, she lived in Hill-
side for many years before moving to
Roselle 30 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Dolores
Curren; a son, Charles; four brothers,
Stanley, John, Andrew and Peter

wGTked"with Acme Supermarkets and
also had been a franchise owner for 15
years of Arnold Bread, Springfield.
He served iri'the Army during World
War II. He was a member of United
Food and Commercial Workers
Union Local 464, Little Falls.

Surviving are his wife, Rose; a son,
Samuel; two daughters, Patricia Min-
nicozzi and Teresa Caruso, and five
grandchildren.

Vincent J, Fotl Sr,, 74, of Kenil-
worth died Jan. 16 in Irvington Gener-
al Hospital.

Bom in Hazelton, Pa., Mr. Foti
lived in East Orange, Newark and
Irvington before moving to Kenil-
worth nine years ago. He was a build-
ing inspectorjfor 14 years for Irving-
ton Township before retiring in 1980.
Earlier, he was vice president for 10
years with the International Union of
Electrical Workers Local 430 at Lion-
el Corp. in Hillside, now the Intema-

two sisters, t-ouise Adamc-
zyk and Josephine Alfonsi, two
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Helen Chambers, 90, of Roselle
died Saturday in Muhlenberg Region-
al Medical Center.

BOm in Newark, she lived most of
her life in Irvington before moving to
Roselle 10 years ago. Mrs, Chambers
had been a member of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 1941 of Irvington and was
a Gold Star Mother.

Surviving are three sons, James J.
Jr., Joseph C. and Eugene F. Poearer,
15 grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren.

Claire H, Jacob! of Westfield, for-
merly of Roselle Park, died Jan, 16 In
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Irvington, Mrs. Jacobi
lived in Roselle Park before moving

to Westfield in 1979. She also lived in
the King James Care Center in
Chatham Township for the past two
yean. She was a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Church of the
Assumption, Roselle Park. She also
was a member of the Mountainside
Senior Citizens Club.

Surviving are a daughter, June Oil-
lin, two grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Anna Garramone, 94, of Cran-
ford, formerly of Roselle Park, died
Jan. 16 her home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Oarramone
lived in Roselle Park before moving
to Cranford eight months ago. She
had been a supervisor with the Inter-
nal Revenue Service of Newark for 20
years before retiring 24 years ago.
During World War I, she worked as a
bookkeeper with the Brooklyn Navy
Yard. During World War II, she had
been a supervisor with the Office of
Dependency Benefits of Newark. She
was a Red Cross volunteer worker and
a former officer and member of the
National Association of Internal
Revenue Employees.

Surviving are three daughters, Ade-
line Byrnes, Gladys Donnelly and
Jean D'Emidio; a sister, Frances Car-
ter; a brother, Silvio, 25 grandchildren
and 28 great-grandchildren.

Emma L. Schnepel, 92, of
Chatham Borough, formerly of Rosel-
le, died Jan. 17 in the Lincoln Park
Nursing Home.

Bom in Union City, she lived in
Point Pleasant and Roselle before
moving to Chatham Borough six
years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, June
Evitts, two grandchildren and four

Mary A. Rejrat of Roselle died
Jan. 17 in Su Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Port Chester, N.Y., she
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Roselle 14 years ago. She was a mem-
ber of the Rosary Confraternity of St.
Adalbert's Church, the Senior
Citizenbs of Roselle and the Polish
Women's Alliance of Elizabeth,

Surviving are a son, Philip; two
daughters, Theresa Rejrat and Mary
Ann Lutz; two brothers, John and
Louis Dabrowski; three sisters, Stella
Korecky, Barbara Mills and Theresa
Grodeske, and eight grandchildren.

Mary Lampon, 95, of Roselle died
Jan. 18 at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in New York City, she lived
in Elizabeth 45 years before moving
to Roselle four years ago. She was a

of the Central—Baptist—

tant purchasing agent for Elizabeth-
town Gas Co., Elizabeth, where he
worked for 45 years and retired in
1965. He was a member of the Old
Guard of Elizabeth, Vasa Lodge 356
of Plainfield and the American Asso-
ciation of Retired Persons.

Surviving is his wife, Ruth,

Stanlslaw F. Nlemrayk, 79, of
Linden died Friday in his home.

Bom in Poland, he lived in Eli-
zabeth before moving to Linden 14
years ago. Mr. Niemczyk was a
machinist with the Plessey Co., Hill-
side, for 20 years before retiring in
1979. He served in the Polish Army
during World War II and was a mem-
ber of the Polish Army Veteran Post
57 in Elizabeth serving as a comman-
der for 20 years. He had been treasur-
er, auditor and sergeant-at-arms of the
Elizabeth Federation of Polish Orga-
nizations. Mr. Niemczyk was a for-
mer regional director of the National
Polish Army Veterans of New York
and New Jersey, a member of the Pol-

ish American Conpess of New Jersey
and served as o-easurer of the Polish
Supplementary School in Elizabeth,

Surviving are his wife, Helena; a
son, Kazimierz; a brother, Wladys-
law, and two grandchildren.

Anna Machemer, 83, of Linden
died Saturday in Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

Bom in Brooklyn, she lived in Eli-
zabeth and Roselle before moving to
Linden 17 years ago. She was a com-
municant of St. Elizabeth's Church,
Linden.

Surviving are two sons, William E.
and Robert J., and three
granddaughters.

Elizabeth Monica, of Linden died
Jan. 17 in Rah way Hospital,

Bom in New York City, she lived
in Linden the past 35 years.

Surviving are her husband, Frank
A.; a son, Rocco F,, and a sister, Mary
Barile,

Death Notices
ABRAMEK-Stanley, age 73, of Union, on
Sunday at Union Hospital, beloved hus-
band of Ann (Cwanek), dear brottier of
Joseph and Chester, Josephine Bau-
mann and Alice Powetek, Service was
held Wednesday, from The MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor=
ris Avenue, Union, Funeral Mass at Holy
Spirit Church, Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Park,

CASfY-Miss Alice M,, of Verona, for-
merly of Hillside, on Wednesday. January
17,1990, survived by three nephews and
two nieces, Funeraf was Monday, from
The MC CRACKIN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avenue, Union, Funeral
Mass was offered at Holy Spirit R,C,
Church, Union, interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, last Orange,

CHAMBERS-Helen Doerer (nee Ulman),
formerly of Irvington, on January 19,1990
wife of the late James J, Doerer Sr, and
Leo Chambers, mother of James J.
Doerer Jr., Joseph C, Doerer, lugene F.
Doerer, the late Frank A. Doerer and the
late Mrs, Helen Stucy, grandmother of 15,
great-grandmother of 15, Funeral ser-
vices were Monday held from The MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL HOMi, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass was
offered at St. Leo's Church, Irvington.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery,
East Hanover.

CLARK-Mary M, (Rausch). of Colonia,
New Jersey formerly of Irvington, on
January 20,1990, beloved wife of the late
fdward Clark, and mother of Mary-
Franoine Charnlga, Richard, Charles,
John P, and the late Edward Clark Jr.,
also survived by 19 grandchildren and 14
great-grandchirdren. Funeral was Wed-
nesday, held from The MC CRACKiN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union, Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

Church.
Surviving are a son, Harry; two

daughters, Helen Davis and Edythe
Jones, four grandchildren and a grcai-
granddaughter.

Patricia Kelly of Roselle died
Monday in the Ran tan Bay Medical
Center, Perth Amboy.

Bom in Jackson Heights, N.Y., she
lived in Iselin for 20 years before
moving to Roselle two years ago.
Mrs. Kelly was a public accountant
for Girard Equipment Co., Rah way,
for 12 years.

Surviving are a son, James B, II;
her mother, Doris J. Zbozinski, and a
brother, Joseph V.

Eric E, Milton, 91, of Roselle died
Sunday in Elizabeth General Medical
Center.

Bom in New York City, he lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Roselle
45 years ago. Mr. Milton was an assis-

D A V I B P a H f r T
day, January 21, 1990, beloved son of
Margaret Palmieri of Roselle, and Edwin
Eilene David of Jackson, dear brother of
Shawn Anthony Demeirieian, dear
grandson of Carmella and Niel Palmieri of
Roselle Park, and Miguel and Esther
David of Florida. Prayer services were
held Monday, at St. Joseph R.C. Church,
Roselle. The family received relatives
and friends Tuesday, at St. Joseph R.C.
Church, followed by a Funeral Mass.
Interment Qracelancf Memorial Park, Ke-
nilworth. Please omit flowers and kindly
make a contribution to Vha Paul Vincent
David Memorial Fund In- care of St.
Joseph's R.C, Church, Roselle, Arrange-
ments were completed by The SULLI-
VAN FUNERAL HOME. 146 East Second
Avenue, Roselle.

PECKER-Mary K. (Walko). of Roselle, on
Friday, January 19,1990, beloved wife of
the late Charles Decker, devoted mother
of Mrs, Dolores Curren of Point Pleasant
Beach and Mr. Charles Decker of Hill-
side, dear sister of Stanley, John, An-

drew, Peter Walko, all of Michigan, Mrs,
Louise Adamczyk and Mrs Josephine
Altonsi of Michigan, also survived by two
grandch i ld ren and f ive great-
grandchildren. Relatives and friends at-
tended the funeral Monday, held from
The SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME. 146
East Second Avenue, Roselle, Thence to
St. Joseph R.C Church, Roselle where
Funeral Mass was offered. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union. In lieu
of flowers, please make contributions to
the Knighte of Columbus Father Canty
Councir3197 of Hillside.

GOODMAN-Qeorge, of Union, husband
of the late Cecilia, father of Miss Carol
Ann Wilkinson of Mount Pocono, Pen-
nsylvania, Mrs. Audrey Petrosky of Un-
ion, New Jersey, grandfather of Robert,
James, Charles and Steven, great-

trandfather of Sean, Alex and Kyle,
ervlces were held Friday from THE MC

CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, Mass St. Leo's
Church, Irvington. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery,

HALUNQSI-lrene R. (Duddy), of Hill-
side, New Jersey, on January 18, 1990,
beloved wife of Bart Hallingse. mother of
Sharon Irdman, Linda Hynes and
Joanne Large, sister of James A. Duddy
and Dorothy deary, also survived by six
grandchildren. Funeral was Monday,
from THE MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Fun-
eral Mass was offered at Christ the King
Church. Interment Qraceland Memorial
Park. ^ _ _ _ _ _

KRAVARIK-John Jr.. of Freehold, New
Jersey, on January 19, 1990, beloved
husband of Mary (Dykty) Kravarik, and
fattier of Cathy Sexton and Pat Murray,
brother of Martin Kravrik, Katharine Rup-
pel and Anna Jonas. Funeral services
were conducted Monday from The MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _

ROBERTS-Marie E. (nee Kurz), of Un-
ion, on January 20, 1990, wife of the late
Sam, mother of Bob Roberts, Edward
Roberts and Miss Barbara Roberts, sister
of the late Mrs. Lillian Wolf and theiate
Mrs, Florence Schaeffer, grandmother of
ejght, great-grandmother of one. Funeral
services were held Tuesday at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Interment Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark, In lieu of flowers,
contr ibut ions to the Cal lman's
Emergency Unit, P.O. Box 1773, Union,
in her name would be appreciated.

ZiEMIAK-Joseph, age 75, of Hillside on
Tuesday, January 16, 1990, at his home,
husband of the late Adele, dear father of
John and Michael, grandfather of two
granddaughters. Services were held Fri-
day, from The MC CRACKEN FUNIRAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Fun-
eral Mass at Christ the King Church,
Hillside. Interment Mt. Calvary Cemetery,
Linden.

Professional Directory
RICHARD A. CROUSE

Certified
Public Accountant

< omputerized Accounting
• Financial Statements
• \uditing
• New Business Set Ups
• Tax Preparation!

& Planning -

925-9899
727 N. Wood Ave., Linden

YOUR PRACTICI
MADE PERFECT...

Through
Consistent

Professional
Advtrtisirig

in this
directory.

CALL TODAY

686-7700

•i
i
d

J

BARISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI
Counsellors at Law

340 North Avenue, E. Cranfort. NJ 07016

Matrimonial and Domestic Cases
Wills, Estates and Estate Planning

At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway (201) 276-8500

fhsra's • razor sharp light
In Union, N.J.

The Light of a Laser,
that's used by a surgeon.
is helping make miracles

a dally occurranee at
Union's Center for
Foot Health Care

I Laser Surgery In Office

Dr, Jamas C. Byrne D.P.M.
Foot SpcelftM

934 Stuyvcsant Av«. • Union
ft«.flM0

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at Law
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201) 376-6500

PLEASE CAUL KOR AN APPOINT M1-.NT
NO K f IF NO-RECOVIRV—• - —

Built for Speed.
Hi\ world ri'tords. Fiw Aiiiuric.in rt'tord"., Two domvulU' ri't-ordh. All .it .1 tr.kk ouilt

in Jl*H2. Mi'fldowlands An'rui't- M\ l.nu1 H' lap to till* milu tr.ick is indi'i'd built tor -pwd
And tin.' 1490 Vitality MiMdovvUinds lnvihitinn.il Tr.ick & h d d Mivt promisi's to bv KiMcr

' ihi-rruvur.

Friday, February 9, Meadowlands Arena
First Event 5:30 p.m. Feature Events 8:00 p.m.

• Two $100,000 Bonuses are up for grabs if a man or woman sets an Indoor mile record. •
Prizei Ijke this bring out the best runners and the fastest limes!

Non-stop action. On thu track, runners awjit the starting (lin, j high jumptT Uj.ip>. lor tlu> «Kv
.1 polo vjultur L'kws a world record hoij;ht...Stirm,'50i'ii'nts. hi'ddlming MartusO'Sullivan,
' l l liL-kii'losntT-Ktrst'i". Bukh Reynolds, I'ek'r Elliott and moru • • . • ,

Cosby Returns. Flu' master
shmvman, Bill C'usby l
.ig.iiii in ciimpi'ti.' in the
CVlfhnty Mill' Ki-lay, SWr-
studdi'di'iist irwludos

"your l.ivDrttM inim the Sump
t'HS-TV and many others.
piw, liirnu-r (iiants 11114 lets.

IhUS

Tickets; S2S, MO, $15,
For information oi l 201 M
or 201 4«).437u for group sales.
Tickets AVtiildbU1 ,it Arerui Bon Office
oral .,t-rf2-»™* locations or
bscillinsfN J, 201 W7-8MU0; S.Y.
212 307-7171; Wt?steht!Ster 414 %5-27(X);
lotiK Island 51b.SHM,aotXl-

Masters Mile, 1 egt'iniars rmluri is di
turn it iin in thf -I'limd .inmiitl Hill

i»by Mdsu-rM n'fiei, •.piin-.urt'd
bv Md^mvisitw
Supporting sponsors include
ShtTdiiin MvadowLinds

llok'l. WCBS Ni-u s HH. Bud
. \i-\v Jvrws Blui'Cross, Him1

bhiL'ld, Citta Col,!, WiH>U\iirth
Ciirpi'Mtiun, Miignivisiim rvdi'Fiil

Eipri'S!., Frni'rsun K.idio K-rniirt
Snacks..

Fast times. Good times.
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OPINION

We all pay
1 he weekend's burglary at Mountainside*s Deerfield

Middle School, where several classrooms were vandalized,
was unfortunately not an uncommon event. This sort of thing
regularly happens to schools everywhere — as the recent inci-
dent proves, not just in crime-prone neighborhoods — and
must not be dismissed as mere mischief.

Police believe that the damage here may have been commit-
ted by juveniles. Students have been known to deface a school
in retaliation for a poor grade received, to "get even" with a
disliked teacher or principal, or simply as an act of youthful
rebellion.

These youngsters fail to realize that vandalism to public
school property impacts not only the building itself, but those
who commit these acts and their families. It is a crime, even if
unsolved, whose price eventually is paid by the perpeffators
and those to whom they are closest.

The cost of repairing or replacing materials, desks and
equipment damaged by vandalism is absorbed by local taxpay-
ers, which often includes the parents of those who commit the
damage.

In addition, school property lost to vandalism may deprive
other youngsters, perhaps the culprits* own brothers or sisters,
of educational opportunities. Again, innocent people are the
victims.

School vandalism — in fact, vandalism in general, no matter
where it is directed — is a senseless and self-degrading means
of venting frustration or of dealing with temporary grievances.
It solves no problems, achieves no goals and penalizes
everyone.

Think About It

Children make
lousy co-authors

By JOHN TARTAGLWO
I'm doomed. I can't work like this.

My baby daughter's awake and wants
to help me...

Thank you, Jenny, but let Daddy do
it.

Where was I? The creative juices
don't flow when mixed with apple
juice. Concenffation has never been
my strong point at the best of times,
but...

"Jeanette — Do not stand on the
cat!"

If you do some research, you'll dis-
cover that most famous writers simply
picked up and left their families to
write in some hotel room on the bad
side of town.

This just proves that you can work
better in an atmosphere of gunfire,
police sirens and gang fights, than
with children.

There is something about minding
kids that takes up enough brain space
to make anything more than watching
Oprah too intellectually difficult.

"Jenny! No! Don't pour your juice
on Daddy's articles!"

Anything more than watching
Oprah too intellectually...

No. I just said that. What was I
going to say next?

I surrender.
Fathers were not made to tend

children for longer than 10- to 15-mi-
nute intervals.

When I was little, Mommy would
leave me in the capable hands of my
grandmother, my aunt, her girlfriend
downstairs, even a passing Brownie.

Anyone but my father.
This was by mutual consent. My

father was, and is, a loving, wonderful
parent. He would just lose it when
confronted by three screaming brats.

I've inherited my father's parenting
skills.

It's like they say about wild ani-
mals. Kids can sense fear and go for
the throat.

Left alone for two minutes, my
daughter will amuse herself by spin-

ning herself dizzy while playing with
scissors.

But she only does this when I'm
watching her,

"How can you let your daughter
dump all her puzzles on the floor?
You idiot!" my wife rages. "She never
does that with me."

Well, she sure does it with me. This
cute, adorable baby primes like a
sprinter and takes off for her puzzles
as soon as my wife closes the door
behind her.

Picture this little Norman Rockwell
scene. My son lays happily on the

His baby sister sits contentedly in her
high-chair munching on a snack. Dad-
dy says goodbye to Mommy as she's
about to leave.

A quick 10-count, and we go from
American Gothic to Dante's Inferno.
Mommy exits, and hell breaks loose.

My wife hasn't even pulled out of
ihe driveway yet, for God sakes, and
I've already lost control.

In minutes, the devastation is com-
plete. Broken toys, shredded papers
and spilt food cover everything. John-
ny's choking Jenny. Jenny's choking
the cat.

And Daddy's whimpering in the
closet.

Times passes.
Mommy's home. All is well.
Johnny sits in the comer, teaching

his sister to read. She listens intently,
pausing only to occasionally gaze at
him lovingly. My eyes are blinded
from the light of two little halos atop
my kids' heads.

Just for a moment, I picture quiet
bachelorhood, and sigh.

Good Lord! I actually got an article
written with two kids underfoot. May-
be I've been over-reacting. You
know...

"Jenny! No! Don't push the reset
butt ."

Tartaglino is a Roselle native who
writes occasional columns for the
Mountainside Echo, when his child-
ren let him.
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Guest column

FUTURE PLANS — These
students in Angela Lub-
ash's fourth-grade class at
Deerfield Middle School in
Mountainside display the
folders they recently made
for the 'Here's Looking At
You, 2000' drug education
program. In back row, from
[eft, are Joe Leone, Adam
Benninger, Dominic Mariet-
ta, Nanci Doorley, Amy
Hansen, Christine De
Castro and Chet King, In
second row, from left, are
Ray Yueiiing, Michele Nica-
stro, Brian DIVito, Diane
Spagnolo, Mousa Haddad,
Kevin McDonough and
Christina Emma. In front
row, from left, are Sandra
Oakerson, Katie Callerton,
Robbie Giannotti, Sindy
Arenas, Jimmy Debbie, Ali-

' W f e
PeAngelis.

Mountainside forges into the '90s
By ROBERT VIGLL4NTI

Mayor
Tht following Is the mayor's

annual address to the residents of
Mountainside, given on Jan. 2.

Dear Fellow Resident:
1989 was a very good year for the

borough of Mountainside! It was a
year filled with many accomplish-
ments by many of the borough's vari-
ous departments.

The list is so long and exciting that
I felt not only should these accom-
plishments be discussed at our reorga-
nization meeting but they should be
shared with all residents.

Tonight we are holding Mountain-
side's 96th reorganization meeting.
As in years past, this meeting again
will set our course for the new year.
Even more importantly, we will be
setting the course for a new decade.

We will not only acknowledge
those who have served our communi-
ty so faithfully in the past, but will
welcome new volunteeers to carry on
the tradition of good government in
Mountainside, Always remember that
all members of council and all boards
are true volunteers; none receives a
salary.

Before we discuss each borough
department and commission, I would
like to thank publicly George Novitt,
Bill McNamara. Henry Largey, and
Frank Hiljer. These four have given
years of unselfish service to the bor-
ough. We will later this evening pre-
sent each with a resolution of
appreciation.

We will also welcome into the bor-
ough's family of volunteers Patricia

Sr. and

They are responsible for complying
with various county and state prog-
rams and serve .approximately four
families,

SHADE TREE: A dedicated
group of citizens responsible for all
the borough-owned trees. This group
helps Mountainside retain its descrip-
tion of a "tree-lined community,"

HISTORIC PRESERVATION:
This year saw a successful fund drive
and, most important, the inclusion of
the Hetfield House in the National
Regisn-y,

SOLID WASTE/RECYCLING^
Since coming to Mountainside on
Sept. 11. 1989, our new director of
Public Works, Walter DiNizo, has
been focusing his attention on the leaf
collection program and the expanding
of our capabilities to provide an
expanded level of services for our
residents,

1989 saw Mountainside *s first-leaf
collection program. We sold approxi-
mately 19,000 biodegradable bags
and 1,100 residents participated.

With the exception of a few prob-
lems, the program was well-received
and a success. We are also applying
for a Clean Communities Program
grant of $10,936, which when
granted, will be used mainly for tools
and equipment needed for a litter
piefcup-program.

Albert D'Amanda, each of whom will
carry on the ttadition of community
involement with their new assign-
ments: Pat Connolly and AF
D'Amanda on the Board of Adjust-
ment, and Jim Debbie on the Shade
Tree Commission,

Let us proceed with reviewing how
each department within the borough
functioned during 1989, We will start
with the borough's largest
department:

POLICE: 1989 saw many changes
in our Police Department,

We have recently hired four new
police officers, including our first
female officer. Dorothy Sullivan,
With the hiring of these new officers,
less the officers who have left our ser-
vice, our department has been
increased by one. bringing our total to
21 officers. We also employ four civi-
lian dispatchers and a police
secretary.

1989 saw a 65 percent increase in
arrests for drunk driving, 50 percent
reduction in attempted burglaries and
a 275 increase in arrests for posses-
sion of stolen vehicles.

Our ongoing cooperation with the
state Division of Motor Vehicles in
carrying our motor safety road checks
resulted in 1,647 motor vehicle viola-
tions issued by the department. The
Police Department worked closely
with the Union County Task Force in
combating the increase of stolen cars,

Working very closely with the
Police Department is our MUNICI-
PAL COURT,

Our court hai collected, in 1989,
$238,895 in revenue as of Nov. 30,
1989, representing the issuance of
5,420 summonses. Our court is using
a new computer system which allows
them to process wqrk in two. hours-
that took two days when processing
manually.

Through the generosity of a local
businessman, Howard Massler, our
entire Police Department received the
most up-to-date body armor.

LIBRARY: It has been a very
good year for our library. You will be
pleased to note the following
increases in library services-
Expanded programs such as on-site
books at the pool and Manor Care,
and a new TV and VCR with an
increasing videotape selection.

Local Assistance Board: Most of
gus board*! work is

Other new programs will be dis-
cussed in the 1990 portion of this
report.

PLANNING BOARD AND
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT: The
Planning Board has completed our
new master plan and is presently
working on the new zoning ordinance.
They have also responded to the new
cross acceptance program as man-
dated by the state. The Board of
Adjustment has and will continue to
protect our zoning and environment.

Even though we are losing three
highly-qualified members of this
board, you can rest assured that with
the remaining talented and dedicated
members together, with the two new
appointees, this board will cany on its
well-earned reputation.

It is a result of the fine planning of
both of these boards that many think
of Mountainside as a totally residen-
tial community. Many are very sur-
prised to find a large amount of corpo-
rate headquarters and local businesses
that thrive in Mountainside.

One new major corporation that
chose Mountainside as the location
for its United States Headquarters was
Chinon. There is not a great deal of
turnover in the business community
due to Mountainside's desirable loca-
tion, setting, and stable tax rate.
Mountainside continues to have one
of theTowest tax rates in toe county.

SENIOR CITIZEN COORDI-
NATOR: Helen Rosenbauer's new
office is the mayor's office next to the
main entrance fo Borough Hall. Helen
is responsible for the printing of th<
seniors' newsletter and the running of
the blood pressure screening program.
She is here to assist any senior on any
problem and works closely with all
senior organisations in town,

RECREATION: The Recreation
Commission purchased a new compu-
ter system which allows for-the prun-
ing of the high-qualiry newsletter,
bulletins, senior citizen calendars, and
brochures. This new computer also
replaced the manual bookkeeping sys-
tem used at {he pool.

The Recreation Commission is
sponsoring an adult square dance club
and an adult duplicate bridge group,
as well as their normal programs arid
trips,.

The pool had a safe, successful
year. Overall membership and
revenue! increased while there was a
drop in total attendance.

Our swini team placed second in an
18-tcam league. Our pool was the host
of the New Jersey-Ontario Divln|
Exchange held in town for die past 25
years.

The pool's physical plant was
irion of mew^

concrete apron, replacing of building
panels, purchasing of new chairs and
ffash receptacles and the addition of
portable lifeguard chairs.

CODE ENFORCEMENT AND
CONSTRUCTION CODES: For the
first time in recent history, all of these
inspections and enforcement are
being handled by m-house profession-
als. There have been framing prog-
rams for the Fire Department and staff
of both Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal and Manor Care Nursing Home,

EMERGENCY MANAGE-
MENT: Mountainside not only has
its complete plan in operation, but I
am happy to say that through the
efforts of its director, Ron Romak,
along with Mike Duffy and Todd Tur-
ner, we were one of the first commun-
ities to complete and have our prog-
ram approved by both the county and
state,

RESCUE SQUAD: The squad had
a very successful year. Their calls
have increased significantly with the
opening of Manor Care. Our squad
still needs volunteers.

FIRE DEPARTMENT: Again we
have enjoyed a fire-safe year, thanks
to the dedication of our Fire Depart-
ment. Their new computer has
enabled the department to maintain
their records and reports in a new,

Tnore etncient manner.
ENGINEERING: Besides doing

the normal day-to-day work, our
Engineering Department has worked
on the new water line placed on Route
22 West, and has worked with both
the county and state to continue our
progress on the red lights at Summit
Road/Summit Lane, Springfield
Road/Mill Lane and Mountain
Avenue/New Providence Road.

ADMINISTRATION: There have
been significant changes within this
department during the past year, the
most important of which has been the
addition of a major computer system
installed early in 1989, This system
now allows the borough computer
access to budget and aeeountingrpur-"
chasing, tax collection, spread sheets,
word processing, ongoing tax assess-
ments and the ability to use the state
construction code program.

This past year alsp saw a change in
our primary financial institution, and
change in our health insurance prog-
ram with a savings of $40,000 to
$50,000 per year with no loss in
coverage. We have also added a new
copy machine and a FAX machine.

Our so-ong financial condition was
once again underscored by an excel-
lent annual audit.

Mountainside 2000 — Sense of
the Community:

•Delivery of our commuinry pack-
ets by the Boy Scouts.

•MMA 30th anniversary program.
•Third annual tree lighting

ceremony.
•Haunted House at the Rescue

Squad.
•Mabel Young Award.
•Baby John campaign.
•"Nature of Mountainside"

program.
•Mountainside assisted in the crea-

tion of the Union County League of
Municipalities.

POLICE: The 1990s will see
major changes taking place within our
Police Department We have present-
ly several officers who are reaching
retirement age. We will be seeing a
younger department in toe future.

We will also see advancements in
police technology; dialing 911 "at the
time of any emergency will be in
place in the next few years.

We will seeJ p
advancing in the field of computers.

Our presMK ph^ealjgjaee jiedi-
cated to ffie Police is inadequate. We
must start to give consideration to
their future space needs-

LIBRARY: 1990 will see major
changes in our library. New expanded
hours will wart shourtly — Monday,
TuesdayT Wednegday, Thursday, 9

^ n M o O pjn., Briday and

a.m. to 5 p.m., Sundays 2 p.m. to 5
p.m. Sept. through May.

Summer Saturday hours will be 9
a,m. to 1 p.m. In January, a new FAX
service will be ready to provide infor-
mation to both our residents and
business.

SOL© WASTE/RECYCLKG:
Our newly-formed Public Works and
Facilities Department will expand
their programs for 1990. The depart-
ment will:

•Start cutting our road depressions
and fill.

•Maintain all borough lawns and
shrubs.

•Increase our sanitary sewer main-
tenance program.

•Improve the leaf collection
program.

•Increase storm drain maintenance.
With this increase of services and

future plans to handle our own recy-
cling, the department will need a loca-
tion to house their equipment.

SENIOR CITIZEN COORDI-
NATOR: As the needs for this ser-
vice continue to grow, Mountainside
will address these needs with a review
of staff and facilities. Our population
is reaching a higher age group that is
entitled to new and expanded
services.

RECREATjQNjJThis departments
will continue to expand and change its
programs as the need arises.

The pool will see major construc-
tion this spring with the addition of a
new deck area which will increase
their seating capacity. The Recreation
Department has planned the resurfac-
ing of the Deerfield School tennis
courts and an upgrade of the play-
ground area between Deerfield
School and Our Lady of Lourdes.

EMERGENCY MANAGE-
MENT: This year, a new emergency
communication radio will be added to
the program.

RESCUE SQUAD: The squad is
presently working out of a building
that is too small for its needs. Not only
does it leif uWneaKsary' space to
properly house its two ambulances, its
has virtually no space for storage and
training.

this building also lacks proper
bathroom facilities; remember, your
Rescue Squad members sleep in the
building at night to provide you with a
faster response. This council is com-
mitted to assisting the squad in reno-
vations and enlargement of its facility
during this year.

FIRE DEPARTMENT: The
department is m need of new turnout
gear. We are presently going out to
bid on this equipment and will have
each firefighter newly equipped by
the spring.

ENGINEERmG: With the crea-
tion of the position of Public Works
and Facilities director, and consider-
ing the fact that our community is
almost fully developed, it has been
determined that we no longer require
the services of a full-time engineer.
Starting as of mis evening, we will
employ a part-time, fuUy-lieensed
engineer. This will not lessen any
sevices that this department provides.

ADMWX5TRATTON? This year
will see the continuation of programs
that were started in 1989. they will
continue to expand the use of die
computer in the areas of purchasing,
budgeting, fiscal analysis, tax collec-
tion and assessment.

As always, staff will be offered
opportunities for professional educa-
tion and skills enhancement. We will
also see Mountainside receiving its
own television station, _ _ „

™~ 7DTy5u"ian §ee, there are many
areas of improvement that are being
implemented.

Good government requires learning
from yesterday.., providing for
today... and planning for tomorrow.
As Mountainside proceeds toward her
100th birthday, this council will plan
and prepare her for the year 2000 and
beyond.

Thank you.
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County adds jail officers; PBA wants more
By SHARON GATES

The president of PBA Local 199,
the union which represents the 120
corrections officers presently woridng
in the Union County Jail, has criti-
cized as inadequate the county Board
x»f Freeholder's decision last Thurs-
day to add 10 corrections officers to
the county payroll.

Michael Sica, head of Local 199,
contended that 10 positions, which is
less than half of the 22 that William
Tisdall, director of the count's
Department of Public Safety
requested, is an insufficient number if
the facility is to operate safely.

TheTreeholdera explained that they
would review the need for any addi-
tional officers as the budget process
continues.

The new confections offieen posi-
tions were included in the 1990
executive budget.

The increasing number of inmates
being held in the Union County Jail
and the impending opening of the
Ralph Oriscello Correctional Facility
has justified the need for additional
corrections officers in the county,
according to County Manager Joseph
Martin.

Sica contended that the new facility
— which was orginally expected to be
occupied in December, but still
remains unoccupied due to problems
with a subconffactor — will require
more officers than the old jail to oper-
ate safely.

Sica explained that the additional
officers are needed due to the way the

new facility has been consttucted.
In the new facility, the inmates will

be held in bi-level pods that require
two coirections officers at all times,
according to Sica, who added that the
facility must be staffed 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year. In addition to the
officers in each pod, Sica explained
that other officers are needed to Q-ans-
port inmates to various locations
throughout the facility.

Sica stated that there would always
be some overtime within the correc-
tions department, due to vacations and
illness. However, he said, the exces-
sive overtime that presently exists
could be cut down if adequate staffing
was allocated.

The PBA local president also
explained that the 22 officers original-

ly requested represented the number
of officers needed "just to open Ihe
new jail."

"We are not going to go into the
new facility if it's not safe," Sica said,
"We want the board to make an agree-
ment to allocate more officers, and we
want that agreement in writing, so we
can hold them to it and we are not
faced with empty promises."

Sica claimed that ideally, 50 offlc-
ers are needed to safely operate the
new facility. He explained that the
facility would, however, be able to
operate with 25 additional officers.

"The Division of Corrections can
justify all positions needed to mini-
mally staff the new jail," Sica said.
"However, operating the new jail
under the minimum staffing require-

ments will Dlace both inmates and
officers' lives in danger. Money can-
not replace lives.

"To safely and effectively run the
new jail, 25 corrections officers are
needed," Sica said. "This is not an
inflated staffing proposal.

"We were going to settle for 22 cor-
rections officers just to open the facil-
ity," Sica added. "But, there is a big
difference in running the jail and
operating it safely and securely."

The additional officers will help cut
down on the excessive overtime that
corrections officers are presently
working, according to Sica.

In 1989, the county paid approxi-
mately $1.9 million on overtime for
corrections officers. That figure is

expected to be duplicated in 1990.
The 10 new positions will not

deflate The present overtime situation,
according to Sica. He contended that
the overtime problem will not be alle-
viated until sufficient officers arc
added.

"I agree with the PBA that addi-
tional officers are needed," Martin
said. "As the budget process goes for-
ward, we will document those addi-
tions to the board.

"I'm not sure what the 'right' num-
ber is," Martin added. "I am sure that
there will always be a healthy dis-
agreement, regarding that number,
between the PBA and the freeholder
board."

Prosecutor pursues
parole revocations

For the one-year period ending last
June 30, the Union County Prosecu-
tor's Office led the state in prosecu-
tor's parole revocation applications,
with 28 percent of the state total.

Union County Prosecutor John H.
Stamler said that he expects that his
office will probably more than double
that figure when the current parole
statistics years terminates on June 30,
1990.

Stamler said that his office had its
most active year of involvement in
two major areas of the parole process.

Stamler noted that by statute, each
county prosecutor is afforded the
opportunity to request that the state
Parole Board initiate parole revoca-
tion procedures concerning parolees
who have been arrested and charged
with a new criminal offense while on
parole.

During 1989, the prosecutor indi-
cated that his office had responded to
196 notices from the Department of
Corrections, Bureau of Parole, each
indicating that a parolee had been
rearrested. Approximately 60 percent
of those rearrests involved new drug
charges.

Stamler said that in 117 such cases,
his office had requested the
implementation of accelerated parole
revocation procedures. Normally, par-
olees who are rearrested are admitted
to bail unless the Bureau of Parole
files a parole warrant based upon
alleged technical violations of the
requirements of the parole system.

The county prosecutor has the
authority to initiate revocation pro-
ceedings based upon new criminal
charges. If the prosecutor's applica-
tion is accepted by the state Parole

Board, the parolee may be arrested by
the Bureau of Parole and held without
bail until probable cause and final
revocation proceedings take place.

In the other significant area involv-
ing the parole process, Stamler noted
that during 1989 his office responded
to the Parole Board in 410 cases of
inmates who were becoming eligible
for parole. Of that total, the prosecutor
filed formal objections in 199 cases.

Each such review requires that the
prosecutor first obtain a pre-parole
package from the Parole Board which
describes the inmate's progress, or
lack of prop-ess, while serving his
sentence. The package also provides a
history of the inmate's involvement in
the criminal justice system and pro-
vides the prosecutor with the informa-
tion on which he can make a determi-
nation as to whether an objection to
parole is appropriate.

Under the law, Stamler said, an
inmate is to be released on parole
upon his eligibility unless it can be
shown that if released there is a likeli-
hood that he will commit further crim-
inal acts.

"Sometimes, it's very frustrating to,
find that there is no current basis to
object to parole, but we have to live
within the statutory framework of the
parole system," Stamler said.

"If we file objections merely based
upon a kneejerk reaction, the Parole
Board would lose respect for our
recommendations," he added.

Stamler noted that for several years
he has been sending copies of his par-
ole objection letters to the state legi-
slators for the disnict in which the
crimes have occurred, as well as to the
police chiefs.
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State plan hearing set

Wheelchair game slated
Kean College of New Jersey physi-

cal therapy (FT) students will play a
benefit wheelchair basketball game
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the
D1 Angola Gymnasium on the campus
in Union.

Admission is $3, and contributions
of canned food for the homeless are
encouraged.

The opponents, the Blue Devils, are
ranked 13th among 185 wheelchair
teams nationally, and are a division of
the New Jersey Wheelchair Athletic
Association (NJWAA), a non-profit
organization.

The Blue Devils play several

exhibition games each year to raise
funds to pay for travel to competitive
games.

Juniors and seniors in the PT prog-
ram, which operates in cooperation
with the University of Medicine and
Dentiscry of New Jersey (UMDNJ) in
Newark, are sponsors of the event.

Proceeds will be divided among the
Special Olympics, the Blue Devils,
and the PT Alumni Fund, which
finances undergraduate professional
activities.

Nancy R. Kirseh, a student council
advisor at UMDNJ, is coordinator of
the event.

A public hearing on the state Deve-
lopment and Redevelopment Plan will
be held on Wednesday, Jan. 31, at
7:30 p.m. at the Union County Plan-
ning Board's hearing room on the
sixth floor of the Union County
Adminisn-ation Building, Elizabeth-
town Plaza, Elizabeth.

County Planning Board Chairman
Arthur Russo pointed out that this
would be the first time that the coun-
ty's own report would be publicly
aired.

"The report," Russo said, "incorpo-
rates the comments of each of the
county's municipalities which sub-
mitted responses to the plan. This will

be the only opportunity for the public
to provide input to the county Plan-
ning Board concerning its report to
the commission,"

Russo noted that written comments
would also be accepted by the board
and that all or some of the comments
may be made part of the county's
report to the state.

"I cannot overemphasize the signi-
ficance of this opportunity for our
county's residents to provide their
own views as to how their municipali-
ties might be affected by the proposed
state plan and the proposal which the
county will be submitting to the
state," said Russo.

Adult advisory office seeking volunteers
The Adult Advisory Services

Office at Kean College of New Jersey
in Union is seeking volunteers who
will help adults make the o-ansition to
college or work.

An information session will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 10 a.m. at the
college.

Prospective volunteers may phone
the office at 527-2210.

Drug abuse workshop set for Feb. 2
The Union County Council on

Alcoholism and Other Drug Addic-
tions, Inc. will present a workshop on
understanding the 12-step programs
from the theological/philosophical
perspective on Friday, Feb. 2, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. at its offices at 300
North Ave., East, Westfield.

Taught by Charles A. Currie, chief

of prevention for the New Jersey
Division of Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse in Trenton, the six-hour work-
shop is $35 and earns participants six
credit hours towards CAC/CSAC cer-
tification or recertification.

To register, call the council at
233-8810.

BRIVI'S NEW QUALITY DELI

OPEN
SUPERBOWL

SUNDAY!
9 am -2 pm

Featuring
3-8 Foot Subs • Sloppy Joe Platters
Hot & Cold Dishes • Cheese Trays

COMING SOON
BRIVI MONTHLY LUNCH PLAN

234 Mountain Avenue
Springfield
379-2820

Roselle Savinqs
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS-/
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

Herbert L. Argast

Herbert C. Colyer

Duncan R. Currie

Sanford N. Groendyke

William V. Heim*

John R. Kliner

Donald K. Pitman

L. Edmond Wolfe

Richard A. Wright

* Emeritus

General Counsel

V. Heim

FDIC
INSURED

December 31,1989

ASSETS
Cash and Other Liquid Investments $ il,596»838
U.S. Government and Other Investments 7,417,519
First Mortgage Loans 215,421,219
Loans on Savings Accounts 1,117,777
Consumer Loans 890,654
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 1,945,000
Office Building and Equipment-Net 1,007,712
RealEstateOwned 0
OtherAssets 383,833

Total Assets $239,780,553

LIABILITIES and RETAINED
EARNINGS

Savings Deposits $ 220,927,392
Borrowed Money - - . , . . . . -. , . . , . . . fr
Taxes and Insurance Escrow 682,822
Other Liabilities 598,447

Total Liabilities , $222,208,661
Retained Earnings 17,571,891

„ .. . Total Liabilities and Retained Earnings . .239,780^§l

101 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS DIVIDENDS

OFFICERS

John R. Kliner
Chairman—C.E.O.

Herbert C. Colyer,
President

Frances E. Hunter
Vice President and Secretary

Jill G. Schafhauser
Vice President and Treasurer

Daniel T. Crowley, C.P.A.
Vice President

Antoinette Milgram
Vice President

Gregory T. Babo
Assistant Vice President

Carole Brown
Assistant Vice President

Sarah L. Mulvaney
Assistant Vice President

Alberta A. Lacey
Assistant Secretary

Deborah J. Poliseo
Assistant Treasurer

Beverly K. Nansen
Assistant Treasurer

1889-1990

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
YEARS

MAIN OFFICE
ROSELLE

Chestnut St. at Third MVB.
a4i-1886

BRANCHES
BERNARDSVILLE HIGH BRIDGE

14 Moffistown Rd. 118 West Main St.
221-9100 638-8100
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Continuing Strength

OFFICERS
ROLAND LEWAN, JR. President
PATRICK J. GRANT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Executive Vice President
DOREEN R, BYRNES, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Senior Vice President
ROBERT J. MOIR. . . .Senior Vic© President
JERRY PANZER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S e n i o r Vice President
MATHEW F. RAFTREE, CPA .Senior Vice President
WILLIAM F. WARD .Senior Viet President
DIANE C. KRAEMER First Vice President
CHARLES L. L Y N C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . First Vice President
CHRIS C. MATALAS First Vice President
EUGENE F, RADELI .......
DANIEL F. RYAN. ...,.....,,..
ROSE SIGLER..
JOHN B. STRUCKO. ...........
DONALD J. BODE. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . First Vice President

. . .First Vice President

. . .First Vice President

. . . First Vice President
.Second Vice President

RICHARD J. DOUGHERTY. .Second Vice President
ROSEMARii LOMONACO. . . . . . . . . S e c o n d Vice President
ISABEL PIZ2OLATO. Second Vice President
JOHN F. WOLGAST. .Second Vice President
CATHERINE L. COSSA Third Vice President
MARIE CROSBY. .Third Vice President
CYNTHIA DANiELS-PiTTiFORD. . . . . . .Third Vice President
GERALDINE DePETRA .Third Vice President
JOHN N. D e T O R E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T h i r d Vice President
DOLORES UNFANTE, . . . Third Vice President
DOREEN R. BYRNES. Secretary
J. JOHN McCLUSKEY, Treasurer
MICHAEL T. HOLMES. Senior Auditor
DAVID W. ROSSNAGEL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Auditor
PATRICIA E. GALLAGHER . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Secretary
MARY LOU PHiFER. . . .Assistant Secretary
JUDITH N. SCHROPE .Assistant Secretary
MARY A. WARD Assistant Secretary
MARY LOU KOESTLE. .Assistant Treasurer

DIRECTORS
ROBERT A. BOYD, JR. ANDREW G. KRESS, JR.
EDWARD E. BRUEN, JR. ROBERT F. LeMOINE
NEILW, BUIE ROLAND LEWAN, JR.
PATRICK J, GRANT JOHN F. MULLER, JR.
C STEWART HAUSMANN A, LOEW RlCKiRT
FRED HE'RRIQEL, III CHARLiS A. SCHAIBLE

JOSEPH H. SHEPARD, IN

DIRECTOR EMERITUS
WILLIAM B. HORBACK

COUNSEL
HERRIGEL, BOLAN, MANAHAN & TRQXELL

DECEMBER 31, 1989

ASSETS

CASH $ 20,700,544.28

U.S. GOVERNMENT OBLIGATIONS... 1,073,354,143.87

OTHER INVESTMENTS 163,204,966.76

MORTGAGE LOANS 699,799,498.81

OTHER LOANS 29,185,706.17

ASSOCIATION PREMISES
AND EQUIPMENT -NET 4,033,762.52

ACCRUED INTEREST

RECEIVABLE 33,552,991.80

OTHER ASSET,: 2,458,465.91

$2,026,290,080.12

LIABILITIES-RESERVES—SURPLUS

SAVINGS .' $1,253,055,588.26

REVEflaEJlEiUBCHASE

AGREEMENTS 608,437,500.00

ADVANCE PAYMENTS BY

MORTGAGORS FOR TAXES

AND INSURANCE. 1,535,208.63

OTHER LIABILITIES 10,231,777.41

ADVANCES FROM FEDERAL
HOME LOAN BANK 50,000,000.00

RESERVES • SURPLUS 103,030,005.82

$2,026,290,080,12

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFRCE: 249 Millburn Avenue. Miilburn
EAST ORANGE: 27 Prospect Strait
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 and Adelphia Road
HILLSIDE: 11 SB Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenue

1331 Springfield Avenue
1065 StuyvesBnt Avenue

NAVESINK: Highway 36 and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD: 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS: The Mall (Upper Live!]
SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Hlghwiy 71

and Warren Avenue
UNION: 977-379 Stuyvesant Avenue

A Sound, Conservative Savings Institution

DEPOSITS FEDIRALLY INSURED TO $100,000
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SECTION B

Dayton wrestlers
suffer first loss

Things were tough all over for the
Jonathan Dayton Regional sports
teams last week.

The wrestlers suffered their first
defeat of the season to perennial pow-
er Roselle Park, and the boys' and
girls* basketball teams were each
beaten twice.

WRESTLING

Roselle Park's Ron Jones pinned
Mike Montanari at 4:32 of the
171-pound bout on Saturday to hand
the 'Dawg matmen their first loss
after eight sttaight victories.

The 35-25 final boosted Roselle
Park's record to 5-1-1.

It figured to a long afternoon for
Dayton almost from the outset. After
Dante Puorro got coach Rick Iacano's
grapplers off to a good start with a
quick pin of Park's Mike Demaio at
103 pounds, the Panthers' Bob
MeCafferty stunned the home crowd
in Springfield by decUioning previ-
ously undefeated Jason Yee, 7-6, at
112, Yee had entered the contest with
a sparkling 11-0-1 record.

A 10-0 major by Pete Carpenter at
125 and a pm by Chris Moreno at 130
kept the 'Dawgs in the match, but
Roselle Park's strength in the upper
weight classes proved too much for
Dayton, Only Dan Murphy at 152 and
heavyweight Scott Adderty, the latter
by forfeit, could manage victories for
the home team over the last eight
bouts.

The 'Dawgs fared much better ear-

lier m the week against 3-3 Watehung
Hills.

Dayton swept the first eight bouts
as Carpenter and 119-pounder Kevin
Delaney registered pins. Murphy,
moving up a class to 160, also sent his
opponent to the canvas.

Dayton benefited from four Wateh-
ung forfeits and also received techni-
cal falls from Chris Moreno at 135
and John Maxemchuk at 140 and a
decision from Mike Masi at 145.

The *Dawp were slated to meet
neighborhood rival David Brearley
Regional last night,

BOYS' BASKETBALL

Dayton's second win of the season
appeared to be within reach Friday
against an up-and-down Ridge squad,
trailing 55-53 late in the game.

But the homestanding Red Devils
were deadly on the foul snipe in the
last 1:21, particularly Mike Pascarella
who canned all six of his free throws
for the game. Ridge, 6-7 on the sea-
son, tallied eight of the game's last
nine points to win, 63-54.

Joe Perez fired in 16 points and
Brandon Giordano conttibuted 13
points and 11 rebounds, but the young
Day ton team slipped to 1-11 for the
season. Ken Warmen led Ridge with
17,

Earlier, Dayton fell 56-41 to Imma-
culata. A 19-10 margin in the fourth
quarter allowed the visiting Spartans
to pull away after the 'Dawgs had
kept it close for the first three periods.

Giordano turned in another good

effort with 17 points and seven
rebounds. Jamie Schutz snared eight
rebounds for Dayton. Chris SanGio-
vanni poured in 20 for the Spartans.

The 'Dawgs met Arthur L. Johnson
Regional Tuesday and play host to
awesome Roselle tomorrow night.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL

Dayton forward Jennifer Frances
pumped in 23 points, but it wasn't
enough to counter the balanced attack
of a good (9^t) Ridge team on Friday
and the Lady Bulldogs dropped a
39-33 decision.

Frances' shooting helped the home-
standing Dayton squad take a 23-18
halftime lead, but Danielle Doumey
brought Ridge roaring back with six
of her 14 points in the third quarter,
when the Lady Bulldogs were out-
scored 14-4.

The loss left Dayton's season
record at 6-7.

Earlier in the week, Immaculata's
fast break proved way too much for
the Lady Bulldogs to handle in a
74-28 blowout on the Somerville
school's court.

Immaculata outseored Dayton
40-11 in the middle periods of the
foul-filled contest.

The deep and talented Lady Spar-
tans saw 13 players score. Frances
and center Lauren Meixner each net-
ted nine points for Dayton.

Coach Art Krupp's team took on
Arthur L. Johnson on Tuesday. The
Lady Bulldogs will face Roselle
Catholic this afternoon at home, and
tomorrow they travel to Roselle,

Photo By Peter Clamhuii
UPTIGHT — The referee gets a good look, but it's no pin for Dayton Reglonal's Kevin
Delaney, top, against Roselle Park's John Petrosky In Saturday's wrestling match Pet-
rosky rebounded to win a 9-3 decision

Pholo By Peter Liamliuli

SHORT WORK — Dante Puorro, top, of Dayton Regional makes Mike Demaio of Rosel-
le Park his latest victim in Saturday's wrestling match. Puorro pinned his opponent in
jy.

Wins show Bears aren't
in hibernation for winter

Photo By Peter Clamboll

SOPH SENSATION Bob Taylor, top, ties up his RoseNe Park opponent In a wrestling
match earlier this year. The 145-pounder from David Brearley Regional has only lost
once In helping to lead the inexperienced Bears to a 5-3-1 record thus far this winter.

Kim Eagan, Scott DuBeau and
Sterling Williams lifted their respec-
tive teams to victories in this week's
sports highlights at David Brearly
Regional High School in Kenilworth,

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
A tough Brearley defense shut out

Roselle Park (1-12) in the third period
as the Lady Bears (7-4) coasted to a
37-25 win in Kenilworth on Friday.

Eagan dropped in six points in the
10-0 third quarter for the winners and
finished with a game-high 15.

Earlier in the week, Eagan tallied
19 in a futile effort against powerful
New Providence, which rolled to a
66-33 victory.

The 11-1 Pioneers, who jumped out
to a 31 -18 halftime lead and were nev-
er headed, were led by Sue Neidig
with 19 points and 12 rebounds.

The Lady Bears played f<Jorth
Plainfield on Tuesday and don't take
to the hardwoods again until a week
from today, when they face St. Pat-
rick's in Kenilworth,

BOYS' BASKETBALL
Williams, the star quarterback of

the Brearley football team in the fall,
showed his versatility by leading the
Bear cagers with 26 points in a 66-49
triumph over Roselle Park on Friday.

Williams helped to break open a
close 42-36 game with 14 big points
in a 24-point fourth period for the vis-
iting Bears,

Matt Dolly and Keith LeBlond
each chipped in 16 to help coach Joe
Lafferty's team go over the .500 mark
at 7=6. Roselle Park dipped to 6-7 for
the campaign.

Earlier in the week, a strong New
Providence quintet (10-2) built and
insurmountible 36-16 lead after three
quarters and went on to bury the
Bears, 52-32.

Sal Pignio led the Pioneers'
balanced attack with 11 points. Dolly
paced Brearley *s modest offensive
output with nine points.

In a three-game home stand, the
Bears played North Plainfield Tues-
day and Oratory last night, and tomor-
row square off against St. Mary's.

WRESTLING
DuBeau, a heavyweight, pinned

Arthur L, Johnson Regional's RKII
Velottin in 1;59 of their bout Saturday
in Clark to give Brearley a haru
fought 32-28 victory over the
Crusaders,

The battle of evenly-matched tem; i
left the Bears at 5-3-1 and the Crusa.i
era at 5-3.

The lead changed hands in each of
the last four bouts as the teams
swapped pins. Chris Layden at 171
pounds kept Brearley within striking
distance of the home team by register
mg a second-period fall.

Sophomore Bob Taylor, who's
been most impressive at 145 pounds
with a 10-1-1 record this year, pinned
John Bimson in 1:19. The Bears also
got points from 140-pounder Mike
Wright's major, and decisions by
Chris Sapienza at 112, Amadeo
Kaminski at 130 and Victor Vemo in
152.

Coach Ron Ferrara's Brearley team
wrestled a tough Jonathan Dayton
Regional squad last night, and next
the Bears n-avel to New Provident-
for a Saturday night match.

Founded 1151*

HARMONIA
SAVINGS BANK

Hot™ Office;
1 Unjon Squ«™, Elizabeth, N.J,

Phone; (201 )a8B-CSQQ
Administrative Office:

1700 Galloping Hill Ro«d,
Knnllworth -241.8400

LiNDH - 726 Wwt S< Qwrgt Av» -925-7719
ROStUJ. Chtftnut», & 2nd Avi..Z4S-mi

UNION • 1224 etuymfM Avt.- 686-2898

f
(nturanet Corporation

Pr, Michael A. Corey, D.C.
Geray Chiropractic Office

20$6 Morris A V M M M Union

Scoreboard

SPORTS INJURIES, WORK INJURIES, AUTO INJURIES
j ^ ,

•ppointoiMrtt Mon,.Stt. t:00 •,m, to 8:00 p.m. {Heut» dMgiMd to fill your
gshsduM, WMkand and 24-hr •msfganey ear* MM available

W« »p«aV Sp«nrjti i Pgteguwi. MoW Irtturmcw k

FRENCHIES BAR A QRILL
M7W.Wwtfi«MAYft.

RoMli* Park
245-9775

"Good Luck to all Union
\ County Basketball Teams"

Boys' Basketball
Brearley 32 New Prov, 52
Brearley 66 Res, Park 49
Dayton 41... Immaculata 56
Dayton 54 Ridge 63
Linden 65 Keamy^3—
Linden 74 Plainfield 36
Linden 52.. Union 38
Roselle 58 St. Pat's 38
Roselle 71 Central 62
Roselle 83 Ros. Catholic 56
Ros. Catholic 65 Ridge 60
Ros, Park 57 SL Pal's 47
Ros, Park 41 Oratory 54
Union 60 Runway 50

Girls' Basketball
Bretrley 37 Ros, Part 25 ,
Brearley 33 New Prov, 66
Dayton 33 , Ridge 39
Dayton 28 ImmaculaU 74

Linden 70.. Keamy 35
Linden 74 Plainfield 36
Linden 55 Union 54
Roselle 42 Ros. Catholic 40
Roselle 39 Ros. Park 36
Roselle 36....... Central 38
Ros, Part 42 N. 13* Tech 37
Ros, Catholic 22 Ridge 55
Union 47 ..,.., Cranford 49
Union 51 Rahway 48

Dr. James C. Byrne D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

Hours by Appointment
934 StuyvMant Ava.

Union 964-8990

[Lassr iurgsry hi Offtes|

Wrestling
Brearley 32 Johnson 28
Dayton 56 Watehung 18
Dayton 54 Bound Bk, 17
Linden 53 Fifd. 24
Linden 27 Elizabeth 48
Ros, Part 35 Dayton 25
Ros, Park 42 Oov. Liv, 17
Union 69 East Side 12

-Union 30 .,.«. Rahway 23

THE VIDEO ROOM I a II
i ttSStuyvManlAva.* Union* 851-2846

©
1651 Morris Ava.

Union • • • • . t i l l Lifetime Membership
wttti 1 f ro (novtf

MCft ntonthOp*n7D«yt

Berkeley Federal Saving! Bank
55S Mlllburn Avenue
Short Hill., NJ 07078
467-2730

Berkeley Federal Saving, Bank
324 ChMlnul Street (Five Point.)
Union, NJ 07083
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Hot Stove dinner warms fans
By MARK YABLONSKY

It was more than fitting that record-
high temperatures for Jan, 17 were set
last Wednesday across the state, even
though the hundreds on hand at the
54th annual Union County Baseball
Association (UCBA) Hot Stove
League Dinner would never have
been left out in the cold, regardless.

An affair that is always a welcome
respite from the dreary winter months,
last week's dinner at the Town and
Campus Restaurant in Union was
highlighted by the induction of six
present and former Union County
residents into the UCBA's Hall of
Fame,

Another highlight was the presenta-
tion of high awards to a list of 16
county athletes, headed by Kenil-
worth's Tony Siragusa, the University
of Pittsburgh's defensive tackle who
is a good bet to be selected relatively
early in the upcoming NFL spring
draft, according to most accounts,

Siragusa, a major force behind
Pitt's recent appearance in the John
Hancock Bowl who is fully recovered
from major reconstructive knee
surgery, was presented with the Chris
Zusi Memorial Award as Union
County's Outstanding Male Athlete
for 1989,

Union's Bonnie Kirk, meanwhile,
received the Joseph P. Lombard!
Memorial Award as the county's Out-

standing Female Athlete; and Lori
Baykowski of Linden, who spun two
no-hitters for last year's Linden High
softball team, took home the UCBA's
Memorial Scholarship, Baykowski
presently attends the University of
Delaware, and Kirk, a member of last
faH's District III Mid-Atlantic Con=
ference all-star field hockey team, is a
junior at Messiah College in Gran-
iham. Pa., where she also batted over
.400 last spring for the softball team.

Another major award went to sin-
ger John Amirante of * Plainview,
N.Y., who won the Jerry Malloy
Memorial Achievement Award in rec-
ognition of the support he has given
the UCBA. Amirante also sang the
national anthem prior to the dinner,
and did so again at the National Hock-
ey Leagi" All-Star game this past
Sunday in Pittsburgh,

Others cited included Chris Tokars-
ki of Roselle Park for the Herm Shaw
Memorial Award as the county's
Most Valuable Scholar/Athlete, and
Linden's Pete Fiorini, who was the
county's American Legion Most Val-
uable Pitcher honoree, due to his
efforts for last summer's Roselle Post
No. 229 legion squad.

And, of course, the six to gain entry
into the UCBA Hall of Fame are for-
mer major leaguer Robert Malkmus
of Union, Ed Palmieri Sr, of Eli-
zabeih, William H. Wright of Shelter •
Island, N.Y., Joseph M. Christoff of |
Linden, Mildred E, Deegan of Pinel-
las Park, Fla., and Joe Duff, a former
All-State outfielder for Cranford
High.

But this year's dinner also received
the added benefit of humor, much of it

FARCHER'S
GROVE

1135 Springfield Road
Union 688-1421

Off Rt, 22 W,, Turn at Charlie Brown's

-SINGLES DANCE"
FRI. 8:00 P.M. A D M . $ 5 , O o
SUN. 7:30 P.M. Mauois
j fXCIPT HOLIDAYS) COFFEE ACME

SUPER
BOWL
SUNDAY

JANUARY 28, 1990

• HOT & COLD 8UFFET
• SNACKS
• DRAFT BEER

$1500 PttPHtSON
UMnDSEJffiNO

CALL 688-1421
FOR RESERVATIONS

Photo By Tom Plcmrd

HOT STOVE LEAGUE DINNER guests last Wednes-
day in Union included, from left, former major leaguer
Bill "Moose" Skowron, University of Pittsburgh football
star Tony Siragusa of Kenilworth and former major lea-
guer Jay Johnstone. At far right is Union County Base-
ball Association President Jim lozzi, the dinner's
chairman.

coming from former major leaguer
Jay Johnstone, _ one of two guest
speakers on hand, along with former
Yankee slugger Bill "Moose"
Skowron,

Johnstone, who was something of a
Roger McDowell-type prankster
throughout much of his major league
career, entertained the audience of
roughly 550 with several anecdotes
and quips, as well as one particular
story of a spring training physical of
his with the Dodgers that brought
about the kind of laughter last year's
toasimaster, Sam Lombard!, usually

Skowron, crew cut and all, doesn't
have that kind of wit, but his recollec-
tion of his days in the big leagues —
with a particular fond memory of his
late Yankee teammate, Joe Collins,
standing out the clearest — is as
entertaining as that of Johnstone's,

Teammates on the California
Angels in Skowron's final active sea-
son of 1967, both men, while different
in approach, did seem to share a clear
disdain for today's high, over-inflated
salaries in the major leagues, in which
players of only average caliber often
cam better than $2 million per year.

For those who are too young to
remember, the average yearly major
league salary in 1966, the year Johns-
tone made it to the bigs with Califor-
nia, was less than 510,000.

"I think Skowron spoke from the
heart and I think Johnstone's an
accomplished speaker and a come-
dian," said UCBA President James
lozzi, who was himself inducted into

the organization's Hall of Fame last
year, "And that was the main idea of
having them both at the dinner. They
both did what we wanted them to do."

The dinner's chief organizer, lozzi
also noted that Johnstone, runny
though he may be, is also quite serious
about promoting the national pastime,
and particularly at lower levels. In
fact, Johnstone, who earlier in the day
had visited Mickey Mantle's Restaur-
ant in Manhattan, raised $185 for the
UCBA by auctioning off an auto-
graphed baseball he had received
from the Hall of Famer. And that
money, an appreciative lozzi said,
was placed into UCBA coffers for the
purpose of aiding the county's various
summer baseball leagues.

Johnstone, a resident of Pasadena,
Calif., and a broadcaster with NBC,
among other things, also was dead
serious when he praised Siragusa and
Baykowski for their achievements, as
well as the need for organizations like
the UCBA to "keep this country as
strong as it is today,"

Siragusa, the former state heavy-
weight wrestling champion and All-
State football selection for Brearley,
said earlier, by the way, that while it is
"frustrating waiting" to see where
he'll be going after the draft, he has no
particular choices of teams.

"I just look forward to playing in
the NFL," he said.

And lozzi, who will begin organiz-
ing next year's dinner shortly, intends
to make sure that the 1991 event is no
less entertaining.

Happy Birthday
if you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your
child's birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo along with the information requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black,& white is best, but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following form, clip and mail
to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
County Leader Newspaper*

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083
if you have any questions, please call 688-7700

__ son/daughter of

(first& last names)

address

will celebrate his/her birthday on

Joining in the celebration are,

and _.__,„___

(sisters/brothers)
of

(grandparent's names)

and
(city)

of

Be sura to enclose a •lamped, •el»-addret«ed •nvalopa for the
return of your child* photo.

F.M.ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200
CALL NOW FOR

M i l INSULATION SURVEY

• ATTIC
• WALLS
• CRAWL SPACES

ESTABLISHED
1952

this week in school sports
JAN. 25
Boys* Basketball
Dayton at Ros. Gain., 4
Linden tt Un. Cath., 4
Roselle at Oov. Liv., 7:30
Middlesex at Ros, Park, 7:30
Union tt Plamfield, 4
Girls' Basketball
Oov. Liv. at Roselle, 4
Plainfield at Union, 4
Ros. Park at Middlesex, 7:30
Ros. Cath, at Dayton, 4
Un. Cath, at Linden, 4
Swimming
Linden at Mad. Cental, 4
Kekmy at Union (Double), 3:30

JAN, 26
Boys' Basketball
St. Mary's at Brearley, 7:30
Roselle at Dayton, 4
Ros. Cath. at Central, 7:30
Ros. Park at Manville, 7:30
Girls' Baskttball
Central at Ros, Cath., 7:30
Dayton at Roselle, 4
Manville at Ros, Park, 4
Swimming
Mad, Boro at Linden, 4
Track
Boys' county meet,

Elizabeth

Wrestling
Ros. C, at Oov. Liv., 7:30
Manville at Ros. Pk., 7:30
Linden at Union, 4
JAN, 27 ,
Boy's Basketball
Shabazz at Linden, 2
Bayonne at Union, 7:30

Girl's Basketball
Linden at Shabazz, 2
East Side at Union, 2

Track
Princeton Relays, 9

Wrestling
Brearley at New Prov,, 7:30
Ros. C. at P-Burg Cath., 1:30
Ros, Pk. at Bernards, 7:30
Morristown at Union, 7:30

JAN, 29
Boys' Basketball
Dayton at Millburn, 4
Od. Counsel at Ros. Pk., 7:30
Rlflery
Caldwell at Union, 4
Swimming
Montville at Union

(Girls), 3:30
Track
Girls' county meet,

Elizabeth

INTERNATIONAL
TRAINING
CENTER

I-TECH TRAINING IN:
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
HEATING TECHNOLOGY

ALSO OFFERING COURSES IN:
'Electrical Technology *Flrianc!al aid available
•Drafting Technology for qualified students

with Auto CAD #Day;& evening classes
•Career Placement assistance

(2O1) 574-2O9O
301 Central Ave,» Clark, NJ 07066

Acoredited-Nitioni! Association Of Trade & Technical Schools

ifi-wisi
Shep

BUY WISE

W« Carry

Th .
Largest

Inventory
in N.j. For
All Your

Automotive
N.eds at

WhoUlale

3
r

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVi IT"

) WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O PARTS
We Carry all the
hard to p,ef items.

SATURDAYS 7:30 kM,^

Wi[KDAYS7-30A.M,-7P.M.
I CLOSiD WiP, IVi; 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHAU (UNION), N.J.

Call 688 5848

BUY-WiSI
AUTO PARTS

RESERK YOUR SPACE
Take advantage of | \ | C j l A f

(fepur special seasonal 1 ̂ 1 % ^ W W
ii§!p!»s to enjoy ail the spacecoast has to

i^ter. The water's warm, the beach is un-
*** led and our Hilton staff is ready to

this a great getaway for you. Call
and reserve yourself a little space

Shunt

THE
SNEAKER
FACTORY
Winter Sale
January 6-27

Huge Savings!

BRAND
ATHLETIC

Footwear and Sportswear
Aerobic • Basketball • Running

Tennis • Walking

LOW PRICES - EXPERT
ADVICE

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

Serving the N.J. Athletic
Community for 11 Years

Conveniently located at:
315 Millburn Avenue
Millburn. N.J.
(201) 376.6094

MOB. • Fri. 10 • 5:30
Thurs. 10 - 8:00

Sat. 10 - 5;OO

D L / C H \ IILTC )N

Ifenric Ave,, Cocoa Beach, FL
|#O7) 799-OOO3

I'm readyl Please send me a color
brochure and rate information.

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(in the Union Market Parking Lot)

fwnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
fHIS COUPON

On* BruthlMs EiMrier Car WHh

The Car Spa*
11

SOMEONE
HAS OFFERED

TO PAY
FOR YOUR

ADVERTISING
We know

are —
and how

to collect
We'll help you

identify sources of
co-op money,
handle claims

paperwork and
unsnarl co-op

confusion — at no
dost to you.

We use a
sophisticated new

system called
ReCAS® that

helps build your
co-op revenue
and plan your

strategy.

you have fa do Is enjoy
the benefits of more

advertising for your money
Call Paula Cohen, co-op
advertising manager, for

more infoFmatton-and
start collecting the dollars

you're entitled to.
686-7700

YOU GET
MORI WITH! • • •

County Loader Newspapers
1291 StuyvMant Avenue, Union • 686-7700



Grammy winner
has a hit album

By MILT HAMMER
Ear-Pleaser: Carole King, who, m

the 1970s, was the first woman to cap-
ture the top four Grammys of the year
— Best Song, Best Record, Best
Album, and Best Female Vocalist —
has recorded on the Capitol label,
"City Streets," her first aibum in five
years.

The album proves that she con-
tinues to be a force in pop music. It is
not a new beginning for Carole King,
but rather a continuation of a career
that spans almost three decades. The
music on "City Streets" is both fresh
and in touch with the times.

The songs have more of a rock 'n'
roll edge than Carole's previous work
— the result of spending time in her
native New York after many years of
living in Idaho. All the feelings of the
"street" are captured — the joy,
despair, decay and hope. Co-produced
by King and newcomer Rudy Guess,
the album features the first single,
"City Streets," as well as a new rock/
pop gem, "Sweet Life," and the
simple, affecting, "Someone Who
Believes In You."

"City Streets" also reflects the
work of someone who has taken time
off to pursue other interests. Her blos-
soming acting career has included
film, appearing in and scoring "Mur-
phy's Romance," television, and stage
work —r in both New York and Los
Angeles, most recently, Marsha Nor-
man's "Getting Out in Los Angeles."

The impact Carole King's body of
work has had on pop and rock 'n' roll
music is immense, Fmm her first No.
1 single, "Will You Still Love Me
Tomorrow" by The Sltfrelles, conti-

disc 7?' data

CAROLE KING

nuing with "Take Good Care of My
Baby," "Go Away Little Girl" and
"The Locomotion," all of which went
to No. 1, Carole King and partner
Gerry Coffin established themselves
as one of the country's most sought-
after songwriting teams. Other hits
included "Natural Woman," "Up on
the Roof," "One Fine Day" and scores
more, covered by superstars ranging
from The Everly Brothers and Aretha
Franklin, to the Beatles and Rod
Stewart. King was involved in writing
more than 100 hit songs — most of
them becoming Top 40 hits.

Solid Brass in concert
Afternoon Music, the chamber

series at the Unitarian Church in Sum-
mit, will present the Solid Brass Quin-
tet in a concert on Feb. 4 at 4 p.m. The
Solid Brass Quintet includes members
selected from the 10-piece ensemble
Solid Brass.

Performing in the concert will be
Douglas Haislip of Chatham, co-
founder of Solid Brass; David Samp-
son, Elizabeth DiSavino, Carl Delia
Peruti of Plamfield, another co-
founder, and Jeff Caswell.

At the concert, the quintet will per-
form original music for brass quintet
by New Jersey composer Delia Peruti.
and by Victor Ewald, as well as music
for quintet from the Medieval and
Renaissance periods arranged by
quintet member Elizabeth DiSavino.
Also featured- will be arrangements
from J.S. Bach's "Art of the Fugue,"
Vaughn Williams' "English Folk-

songs," and Gershwin's "Three
Preludes."

The Unitarian Church is located on
Springfield and Waldron avenues. For
more information one can, call
277-3327 or 273-3245.

A photo display
The New Jersey Center for Visual

Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit, will cele-
brate Black History Month by pre-
senting an exhibition of the photo-
graphic works of Chet Gordon
through Feb. 22 in the Members'
Gallery.

A photographer for The Register in
central New Jersey and a free-lance
photographer, Gordon is a graduate of
the Mason Gross School of the Arts,
Rutgers University, During a stint in
the U.S. Marine Corps, Gordon
traveled in Asia,

More information can be obtained
by calling 273-9121.

ENTERTAINMENT

Cultural seminar
on arts planned

Tisch School of the Arts at New
York University and the Arts Founda-
tion of New Jersey at Rutgers Univer-
sity will co-sponsor a seminar, "Cul-
tural Exchange: New Awareness
through the Arts," Feb. 3 from 1 to 4
p.m. in Room 006, 721 Broadway,
New York City. The seminar will
include a discussion period with Pro-
fessor Red Bums, chairman of the
Interactive Telecommunications
Program at Tisch School of the Arts,
and Maureen Heffeman, Harmony
Project, faculty and artistic consultant
to the Arts Foundation of New Jersey.
A workshop featuring students from
the Harmony Project will demonstrate
participation in communal art making
as it was applied in Israel.

The purpose of the seminar is to
examine the reasons why and the
ways in which the Harmony Project
can be replicated in other countries,

especially those with conflict-based
social systems. Through a series of
artistic events and workshops, the
Harmony Project uses the arts to build
leadership skills and intercultural
understanding, Attitudinal changes
can be identified and new ways deve-
loped toward reaching greater world
peace.

The Harmony Project was intro-
duced in Israel by a group of 21 high
school and college students who are
alumni of the N.J. Summer Arts Insti-
tute, SAI, and five of the faculty
members involved with SAI. The
Harmony Project was developed as an
outgrowth of the Interarts curriculum,
a department within the summer resi-
dential program, which is sponsored
by the Arts Foundation of New Jersey
in cooperation with the Mason Gross
School of the Arts at Rutgers.
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Judith Crist
to be guest

The final offering in the Newark
Public Library's International Film
Festival, Literature into Film Series
will be screened Saturday in the audi
torium at 2 p.m.

"The Go-Between," released in
1971, stars Julie Christie, Michael
Redgrave, Alan Bates and Margaret
Leighton with Dominic Guard as the
Young Leo Colston. The film is based
on a 1950 novel by L.P. Hartley.
Joseph Losey directed the Grand
Prize winner of the Cannes Film Fes-
tival and Harold Pinter wrote the

Anne Jackson due
at poetry readings

Broadway and movie veteran
actress Arme Jackson will open the
1990 winter/spring season of Poetry-
in-the-Round at Seton Hall Universi-
ty, South Orange, Monday at 8 p.m. in
Elizabeth Bishop's "Folded Sunsets,"
a staged reading of Bishop's poems,
stories and letters.

The performance, directed by Peter
Hooten and Robert Gatto, will take
place in the Theater-in-the-Round on
the South Orange campus. _

Funding has been made possible in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts/Department of State,

To explore Bishop's life in the
poet's own words and at different

ages, Jackson will be accompanied by
actress Elizabeth Bove.

The production of "Folded
Sunsets" marks its second perfor-
mance. It was first staled at The
National Arts Club in New York City
in November to commemorate the
10th anniversary of Elizabeth
Bishop's sudden death in 1979.

The recipient of the Pulitzer Prize,
the National Book Award, the Nation-
al Book Critics Circle Award, Bishop
was the first American and the first
woman to receive the Neustadt Prize
for Literature. Today she is "generally
recognized as one of the greatest
American poets of the 20th Century."

For more information one can call
761-9388 or 678-1680.

Play celebration is scheduled
The 13 th anniversary of Christo-

pher Durang's "The Vietnamization
of New Jersey" is being celebrated at
the New Jersey Public Theater on the
grounds of the John E. Rurmells Hos-
pital, Berkeley Heights.

The play can be seen on Thursday
and Sunday nights — tonight, this

Sunday, Fob. 1 and Feb. 4 at 8 p.m.
For reservations and more informa-

tion, one can call 322-3808,

Got a problem?
Alzheimer's disease hotline,
1-800-621-0379.

PETER ORTH, pianist, will
perform with the Westfield
Symphony Orchest ra
Saturday at 8 p.m. in West-
field High School auditor-
ium, 550 Dorian Road. A
pre-concert discussion with
Maestro Brad Keimach will
be held at 7 p.m. in school
cafeteria.

King sings
Yolanda King, the eldest daughter

of the late civil rights leader, the Rev.
Dr. Martin L. King Jr., will be guest
speaker at the last in a series of prog-
rams, "Sing in Praise of King," Sun-
day at 3 p.m. in Mt. Zion Baptist
Church, 208 Broad St., Newark,

The series is presented by the city
of Newark's Division of Recreation
and Cultural Affairs.

She received a bachelor of arts
degree with honors in Theater and
African-American studies from Smith
College, North Hampton, Mass. She
then obtained a master of fine arts
degree in theater from New York Uni-
versity and performed in off-off-
Broadway productions.

The program on Sunday also
includes musical performances by Dr.
Albert Lewis and The Voices of the
Friendly Baptist Church. Perfor-
mances are open to the public free of
change. For additional information
one can call 733-6454.

African author
An award-winning black South

African author will speak at 8 p.m.
Tuesday on "Growing up Black in
South Africa" in the Wilkins Theater,
Kean College of New Jersey, Union.
Admission is free, it was announced.

The author, Mark Mathabane,
received the Christopher Award in
1987 for his autobiography, "Kaffir
Boy: The True Story of a Black
Youth's Coming of Age in Apartheid
South Africa."

Mathabane was graduated from
Dowling College in New York and
did graduate work at the Columbia
School of Journalism. He is a resident
of North Carolina.

Judith Crist, pacesetter and pioneer
in film criticism, will lead the discus-
sion of the film. Crist began her career
at the New York Herald Tribune,
working as a prize-winning reporter,
arts editor and a prize-winning film
and theater critic. She was the "found-
ing" film critic for New York maga-
zine and has reviewed for other publi-
cations, as well as serving as a film
and theater critic for NBC-TV and
Channels 7, 13 and 9. She is a colum-
nist for "Coming Attractions,"

The library is located at 5 Washing-
ton St. Admission is free. For further
information, one can call 733-7793.

Art In hospital
The public has been invited to view

the works of an award-winning artist
through this month at Children's Spe
cialized Hospital, Mountainside.

Roy M. Steinberg is exhibiting his
Neo-Expressionist works at the
pediatric rehabilitation hospital on
New Providence Road.

Steinberg is a member of the Art
Students League in New York City.
The artist has had 10 one-man shows
in the area and his paintings are dis-
played in several galleries.

More information can be obtained
by contacting Shirley Biegler, the
hospital's community resource coor-
dinator, at 233-3720, Ext. 379.

Craft workshop
The Trailside Nature & Science

Center in Mountainside will offer
winter craft workshops for adults.
Craft instructor Elisa Kessler Capor-
ale will lead the workshops. They
include "Valentine's Heart Basket,"
Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.;
"Victorian Valentine's Day Heart,"
Feb. 7 from 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.;
"Origami Flowers," Feb. 28 from" 10
a.m. to noon,

All classes are limited and pre-
registration is required, it was
announced.

One can call 789-3670 for more
information.

-.»*.

Wf Italian Cui.fne
1188 Rarltan Rd., Clark 381 -2300

Cozy, friendly atmosphere.
Dally Specials, Fresh Gourmet Pastas,

Nature Veal. BYOB. Take Out Menu

Banquet Facilities

AMHIGAN FAMILY DINING
Witn its own uni jy i ptrionality inn popular
Ground Round has a lull menu Hamburgers
through Surf i Turi seaiqpfl ma pista dishti

Red Flag i«grfSi lunch Ahyou-can.eal specials
Mon Chicken *ings o'chicKen try Tuis kids nay 1' i pound
Wia & Fri fish & Clams Thurs $1 00 o« ground round piani-r
Happy Hour 3-7 pm ifld midmghi 10 closing Mqn -Fri Catering
Pettiect family dining spot VISA MC DC M DISCOVER il l

380 Rt. 22 EAST, 467-4004
SPRINGFIELD

of b.«f* * !« • *
Fmntgeli features Prime Rib. Steak, CnieNsn &
Fresh Seafood Sifvefl in a coiy, English inn selling.
Special! served daily

SUNDAY • AllUCan I n Prime Rifi for ent low price1

(nonsmoking room available)

289-5250
all major credit cards

254 N. Broad St., Elizabeth
(at the archt .

CHINESIRISTAURANT
"if one person says it's good, don't
trust it. If everyone says it's good,
you must try It."

288 Morrit Ave. Springfield
379-4994

CONTINENTAL RESTAURANT
Din* In El«8*nt& U t i M Atmotphart

36 Vallvy Road • Clark • 574-0100
D i N N M Nrvtd dally 5-10:30 pm. hiturtng H u k Dime. SMlMd
LlgulM. Prevlncai ant ttuk & Shrimp TarlyUtl.

• U M P T I O U S I U N . M U N C H 10:30 im-230 pm (Muring Hoi
& CokJ bulfM, frtth M lMi . fruits (. endless tfMMrtt
l inquti f»diMu to urv i 20-400 All major crtdlt eirfli

Dining and entertainment at modest prices
By SUZETTE STALKER

Whether you're having an intimate dinner for two, a lively get-
together with friends, or a night out with the family, the Ground
Round in Springfield is the dining spot you're looking for.

The restaurant, located at 380 Route 22, across from the Channel
Home Center, features a-wmning combination of good food,
friendly atmosphere and lively entertainment for all ages. Add to
that a reasonably priced menu and attentive, courteous service and
you just can't miss.

Ground Round has a bright, lighted interior, complemented by
paneled and pastel walls, hanging plants and such novelty items as
a jukebox and popcorn maker.

Ground Round offers a wide variety of tasty dishes for all
palates. For the meat-and-potatoes fan, there's a choice for six suc-
culent steak platters, charbroiled to order and accompanied by a
baked potato, fries or rice pilaf and soup or salad. Entrees include
the filet mignon, 16 oz. T-bone or choice of two sirloin steaks
daily.

Delicious barbecued rib, chicken and burger platters are avail-
able as well. On the lighter side, the Ground Round offers a tasty
salad menu sure to please anyone. The eatery also has a large child-
ren's menu featuring many of Ground Round's favorite entrees in
miniature portions.

Ground Round doesn't forget the seafood lover either — and
counts Golden Gulf Shrimp, the Golden Clam Platter, and fried
flounder fillet among its specialties.

For especially hearty seafood appetites, there Is the Hook, Line
and Sinker, which combines all three of the above m a tasty platter,

and for those who prefer a spicier entree, there are the charbroiled
shrimp and swordfish selections, served with authentic Cajun sea-
soning — a tantalizing blend of peppers, garlic and oregano.

To top off any meal, Ground Round offers a mouth-watering
selection of scrumptious desserts, everything from the traditional
hot apple pie to New York-style cheesecake to the richly satisfying
Mint Chocolate Chunk Pie — a cold and crunchy delight featuring
mint chocolate and vanilla ice-cream in a cookie crust and draped
with hot fudge.

More than just a restaurant. Ground Round provides nightly spe-,
cials and varied entertainment for its patrons. On Mondays and
Tuesdays, it's "all-you-can-eat" night with fried chicken wings for
only $6.95. Tuesday is also a special night for little diners, when
kids pay just one cent per pound of their own weight for their meal.

On Wednesday and Friday, it's all-you-can-eat fish or clams,
accompanied by potato and coleslaw, for $4.75 and $5.99, respec-
tively. Thursday's special is $1 off the eatery's specially ground
burger platter which includes soup or salad, choice of potato, onion
rings, fresh fruit garnish for $5.50.

There is nightly face-painting fun for the kids at Ground Round,
with balloons handed out by jovial mascot "Popcorn the Bear." For
the older crowd, comedian-musician Rich Meyers entertains at
Ground Round every Saturday night. Friday night, Ground Round
offers a DJ and dancing.

Ground Round, which opens at 11 a.m. daily, also offers its
"red-flag" businessmen's lunch every weekday from 12 to 2 p.m.
Happy Hour, lasting from 3 to 7 p,my Monday through Friday,
features discount drinks, plus free hors d'oeuvres and buffet in the
lounge.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Efficients, Qualified Servirfi

2S&BS
V ^ LIUI1 GKju l^V

LIKE ALWAYS
FRESH SEAFOOD
EVERYDAY PLUS
PRIME RIB, VEAL
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11 30-10 00
Fri & Sat

11 30-11 00
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Parlies & Special
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1200 North Ava., Elizabeth
iia- M I - Cc trjt 289-5220

Restaurant A Cocktail Lounge
Contineniil Cuisine including

large iSIDrtment of fish and chicken entrees
Daily Specials

Complimentary. 2 soups i labuloul-ovir 34 Itttn salad bar
Open far lunch 11-4 4-11 for flinntf
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PUBLIC NOTICi PUBLIC NOTICi PUBLIC NOTICi

RESOLUTION NO, 25-90
DATE: 1/IS/BO

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need tor pro-
tessJonal services to provide Protestant
services to the patients a! tfie John E. Run
nells Hospital for the period January 1,
1990 through February 28. 1990; and

WHEREAS, Rev. N M I KMstllne. 2201
Morrison Avenue. Union, New Jersey
07083, has agreed to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above in the sum
Of not to exceed $9,000,00 par annum and
pro-rated for the above lime period; and

WHEREAS. the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
rtie awarding of a contract for professional
ssrvices •without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a -Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
4QA:11-5(i)(a) of the Local Public Con-
(racts law because the services to be pro-
vided are religious services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Rev, Noel Koesrilne,
Z201 Morrison Avenue. Union, New Jersey
07083, Is hereby awarded a contract to pro-
vide the necessary services as outlined
above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and (hey are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $9,000,00 per
annum and pro-rated for the above time
poriod and same to bo charged to Account
No pO.001.60S.6300.1321; «nd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within t»n (10) days of Its
passage,
I hereby certify the above to be • true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11218 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee; $24.15)

RESOLUTION NO, 26-80
DATE; 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fesslonal services to provide Catholic ser-
vices to the patients at the John E, Runnells
Hospital for the period commencing Janu-
ary 1, 1990 through February 28,1990; and

WHEREAS, Tne ArohdlocesB of New-
ark, c/o Rev, John Mcfiovern, Little Flower
Church, 110 Roosevelt Avenue, Berkeley
Heights, New Jersey 07922, has agreed to
provide the necessary services as outlined
above In the sum of not to exceed
$6,300,00 per annum and pro-rated for the
above time period; and

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
b# passed by the governing body and shall
b© advertised ana be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a •Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:1i.5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are religious services!

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union thai the Archdiocese of
Newark, c/o Rev, John MeGovem, Little
Flower Church. 110 Roosevelt Avenue,
Berkeley Heights, New Jersey 07922, Is
hereby awarded a contract to provide the
necessary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorlied to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsels Office for tho aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $8,300.00 per
annum and prorated for the above lime
period and same to be charged to Account
Nô  90-001.606-8300.1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days Of Its
passage,
I hereby certify the above to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the county of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11217 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee: $aa.9O)

RESOLUTION NO, 27-90
DATE; 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fesslonal services to provide Jewish ser-
vices to the patients at the John E, Runnells
Hospital jor the period January 1, 1990
through February 28, 1990; and

WHEREAS, Rabbi Jacob I, Zakhelm, 23
Mansel Avenue, Maplewood, New Jersey
07040, has agreed to provide the neces-
sary servieeg as outlined above In the sum
of not to exceed $1,450.00 per annum and
pro-rated for the above time period; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the •awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding* must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion bv members of th» public: and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
4QA:i1-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts, law because the services to be pro-
vided aro religious services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of UnFon that Rabbi Jacob I, 2ak-
heim, 23 Manssl Avenue. Maplewood, New
Jersey 07040, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are_fiereby^authoflz»d to execute

"»aIcrconTfacl upon approval W l h e County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed §1,450.00 par
annum and pro-rated for th« above time
period and same to be charged to Account
No, 90-001 -808-6300-132IT and

BE ft FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution bo published
according to law within ten (10) days of Us
passage.
Thereby certify the above to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11218 County Leader,, Jan_25, 1990

(Fee: $24,15)

RESOLUTION NO, 129-90
DATE: 1/1ig»0

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

BE IT RESOLVED by th« Board of Oho-
sen Freeholders of the County of Union that
It hereby retains the following Individuals:
• 1. James Webster. Berkeley Heights,

New Jersey for the purpose of providing
professional assistance In reviewing and
recommending an overall Insurance prog-
ram In conjunction with th# Division of Bisk
Management and Employee Benefits to the
County of Union and Board of Chosen
Freeholders, for a aum net 10 exceed
J7.000.00 for the year 1090 which shall be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o ,
001-029-514-13-21; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Counsel prepare the appropriate
contract; and

BE IT FURTHER RiSOLViD that the
Mid contract to In the nature of -Extraordin-
ary. Unspeclflabie Services1, and as such,
thw contract (HO be awarded without com-
pemive bidding, pursuant to tha Local Publ-
ic Contract* Law, due to the fact that this
service is apeclallzed and qualitative requir-
ing •xtenahr* knowledge In the area of
Insurance, aa w«H as requiring a proven
reputation In thta field; and
-el-fr FURTHER RESOLVED fiat the

Clerk of tils Beard shad a u M d to be pub-
Msned In a newspaper authorized by law to
publish its legal •dverUaerrwiw suen noOc*
of thisawareis required by I M Local PuW-
lc Contracts Law,

I hereby certify t ie above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by ths Board
of Chosen Freeholders of th» County of
Union on tha data above mentioned.

Roae Helns, C i m
1UK County M r , ^ ^ J f

RESOLUTION NO. 28-90
DATE: 1/11/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, mare exists a need tor pro-
fessional services to provide for a part-time,
night and weekend physician In order to
provide twenty-four hour coverage at the
John E. Runnells Hospital for the year
1990; and

WHEREAS, Jose E. Perez, M.D., 10
Upper Overtook Road. Apartment 3J, Sum-
mit, New Jersey 07901, has agreed to pro-
vide the necessary services as outlined
above In the sum of not to #xoeed $25,00
per hour for a total sum net to exceed
SS.OQOOO; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding* must
be pasted by ttie governing body arid shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-

t ion by members of the public; and
WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded

without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service' In accordance with
40A:1 i.S(1)(a) of the Local Public contracts
law because the services to be provided
are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, IE IT RESOLVED
by tha Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Jose E. Psnz. M.D.,
10 Upper Overlook Road, Apartment 3J,
Summit, New JerBey 07901, Is hereby
awarded a contract to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Cl«rk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $5,000,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No .
90-Q0r.6Q2-aQ70-1321; and

BB i f FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11219 County Leader, Jan, 25, 1990

(Fee: $24,15)

RESOLUTION NO. 31-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide for a part-time,
night and week-end physician in order to
provide twenty-four hour coverage at the
John E, Runnells Hospital for the year
1990: and

WHEREAS, Thomas M, Sturgls, M.D.,
10 Overtook Road, Apartment BJ* Summit,
New Jersey 07B01, ha» agreed to provide
the necessary services as outlined above In
the sum of not to exceed $25,00 per hour
for a total sum not to •xeeed $12,775.00:
and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available 'or Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:ii-S(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are medical ssrvices:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Thomas M, Sturgls,
M.D,, 10 Overlook Road, Apartment SJ,
Summit, New Jersey 07901, Is hereby
awarded a contract to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Qffic* for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $12,775.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No ,
90-001.602-6070.1321: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within the (10) days of Its
passage,

I h»reby certify th» above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of ChOBen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11221 County Leader, Jan. 25. 1990

(Fee: $24,50)

RESOLUTION NO. 30-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fesslonal services to provide for a part-time,
night and weekend physician In order to
provide^ twenty-four hour coverage at the
John E. Runnells Hospital for the year
1990; and

WHEREAS, Michael G. Donnelly, M.D,,
10 Upper Overlook Road, Apartment 4H,
Summit, New Jersey 07901, has agreed to
provide the necessary services as outlined
above In the sum of not to exceed $25,00
per hour for a total sum not to exceed
$22,609,00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11.5(1)(a) of the Local Public contracts
law because the services to be provided
are madjeal services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Michael Q, Donnelly,
M.D,, 10 Upper Overlook Road, Apartment
4H, Summit, New Jersey 07901, is hereby
awarded a contract to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $22,809,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90-001 -«02-60?0-1321; and

BE fT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the dale above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11220 County Leader, Jan. 85, 1990

(Fee: $24,85)

RESOLUTION NO. 33-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fesslonal services to provide for a part-time,
night and week-end physician In order to
provide twenty-four hour coverage at the
John E. Runnells Hospital for the year
1990; and

WHEREAS, Magdy A, Ghaly, M.D., 61
Achel Terrace, Plscataway, New Jersey
08854, has agreed to provide Vie neces-
sary services as outlined above In the sum
of riot to exceed $25.00 per hour for a total
sum net to exceed S12.775.OO; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
ffta awarding of a contract for professional
services •without competitive bidding* must
be passed by the govern Ing body and shall
be advertised ana be available for Inspee.
tton by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a -Prefeg.
slonal Service" In accordance with
40A;ii-5(i)(a) of the Local Public Con-
raett tow because the services to be pro-
vided are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORi, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholder* of the
County of Union that Magdy A. Ghaly, M D.,
81 Aehet Terrace. Plseafaway, New Jersey
08854, la hereby awarded a contract to pro-
vide trw» necessary aarvteM as outlined
above; and

S I "IT FURTHiR RESOLVED thai the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
•aid contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for l U aforesaid project.

**BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tiat the
said sum of not to exceed $12,775.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
00401 -eo2-«07cM 321 • and

M IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat a
copy of this Resolution be pubHshed

according to law within the (10) days of its
passage,

I hereby certify vie above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the dale above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11223 County Leader, Jan, 25, 1990

(Pee: $24.15)

RESOLUTION NO. 32-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fesslonal service* to provide for a part-time,
night and week-end physician In order to
provide twenty.four hour coverage at the
John E, Runnells Hospital for tfiti year
1900; and

WHEREAS, Craig C. Pries, M.D., 715
WesrMeld Avenue, Elizabeth. New Jersey
07208, has agreed to provide the neces-
Bary services as outlined above hi the sum
of riot to exceed $25.00 per hour for a total
sum not to exceed $5,000,00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional

, services •without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised ana be available for inspec-
tion by member* of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded
without competitive bidding »s a "Profes-
sional Service" in accordance with
40A:11-8(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vldfjd are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Craig C, Price, M.D.,
715 Westfleld Avenue, Elizabeth, New
J«r»ey 07208, is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the n»c»ssary services as out-
lined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;

" " B E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $5,000,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No ,
90-001.602-8070-13211 and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11222 County L»ader, Jan. 85, 1980

(Fea; $24.50)

RESOLUTION NO. 35-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEflEAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide for a part-time,
night and week-end physician In order to
provide twenty-four hour coverage at the
John E. Runnells Hospital for the year
1390; and

WHEREAS, Ya-Tseng William Lu, M.D.,
318 Adarnsville Road, Brldgewater, New
Jersey 08807. ha« agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above In the
sum of not to exceed $25.00 per hour for a
total sum not to exceed $12,778.00; and

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertises and be available for Inopec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding aa a "Profes-
sional Service" in accordance with
40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Ya-Tseng William Lu,
M.D,, 318 Adamsville Road, Brldgewater,
N»w Jersey 08807, Is hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary services
as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $12,778,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o ,
90.001-602.6070-13211 and

BB IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within the (10) days of Its
passage,

I hereby certify tie above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Heine, Clerk
11225 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee: $24,50)

RESOLUTION NO, 34-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide for a part-time,
night and week-end physician In order to
provide twenty-four hour coverage at the
John E. Runnells Hospital for the year
1990; and

WHEREAS, Kun-Younq Lee, M.D,, 505
Boechwood Avenue, Middlesex, New
Jersey 08848, has agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above In the
sum of not to exceed $25,00 per hour for a
total sum not to exceed $49,401,00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding* must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for inspec-
tion by membera of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as • "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are medical services:

NOW. THEREFORE, I E IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Kun-Youno Lee, M.D,,
508 Beechwood Avenue, Middlesex, New
Jersey 00846, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above: and

I E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by tha County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $49,461.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o ,
90-001 -€02-6070-1921; and

BE IT FURTHER FtESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within the (10) days of Its
passage

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union en the date above mentioned.

Rose Halns, Clerk
11224 County Leader. Jan, 25, isso "

. (Fee: $24,50)

RESOLUTION NO, 128-90
DATE: 1/1 a/BO

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Resolution 1161-19
adopted December 21.1989 provided for a
sum not to exceed §10,000.00 for the
rendering of professional legal services In
pending Titloailon known as White v. Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders, ot al
to bo performed by the firm DeMaria, Ellis *
Hunt, Esqs,, 744 Broad Street, Newark,
New Jesrey 07102; and

WHEREAS, It is now desired to amend
Resolution 1161 89 to provide for the per-
forming of additional work:

NOW, THiREFORE, BE IT RISOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Resolution 1161-89
be and the same is hereby amended to pro-
vide for the performing of additional work
tor a sum not 10 exceed f 10,000,00 which
shML be charged to Account No.
Ofe0D1-5i4-1O4O-i321:"and

BE IT FURTHER RISOLVID mat the
total contract amount shall now &• a aum
not to exceed J2O.OOO.OO; and

BE IT FURTHER RiSOLViD that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days of its
passage,

I hereby certify the above to bo a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholder* of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned,

Roe* Helns, Clerk
11281 County Leader. Jan, 25, iMO

(Fee: SI 8,10)

RESOLUTION NO. 36-90
DATE: 1/1S/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDeFtS

WHEREAS., there exists a need for pro-
fesslonal services to provide for a part-time,
night and weekend physician In order to
provide twenty-four hour coverage at the
John E, Runnells Hospital tor the year
199O; and

WHEREAS, Gulllermo L, Seles, M.D.,
320 South Harrison Street, Apartment 8G.
East Orange, New Jersey 07018, has
agreed to provide he necessary services
as outlined above In the sum of not to
exceed $29.00 per hour for a total sum not
to exceed $26,364 OO; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding- must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract js awarded
without competitive bidding as a •Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11-5(1 )(a) of the Local Public contracts
law because the services to be provided
are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, B I IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Gulllenno L. Solas,
M.D,, 320 South Harrison Street, Apart-
ment SQ, East Orange, New Jersey 07018,
Is hereby awarded a contract to provide the
necessary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clark of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel'^ Office for the aforesaid project:
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $26,364 00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90-001-€02-6070-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage,

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Beard
of chosen Frseholders of the County of
Union en the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11226 County Leader. Jan. 25, 1090

(Fee; $24,50)

RESOLUTION NO. 37-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide for a part-time,
night and weekend physician In order to
provide^ twenty-four hour coverage at fh*
John E. Runnells Hospital for the year
1990; and

WHEREAS, Shreedhar Shetty, M.D,,
218 Reynard Road, Brldgewater, New
Jersey 08807, has agreed to provide th«
necessary services as outlined above In the
sum of not to exceed $28,00 per hour for a
total sum not to exceed $15,275.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
bo advertised and be available for lnspee<
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes.
slonal Service" In accordance with
40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public contracts
law becaus* the services to be provided
are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
By th» Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Shreedhar Shetty,
M.D,, 218 Reynard Road, Bridgewater,
New Jersey 08807, Is hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary services
as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $15,278.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o ,
00001 -SQ2-6Q7Q.1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage,

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns. Cl»rk
11227 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee; $24.15)

RESOLUTION NO, 39-80
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide pre-
empleyment physiela! examinations and
other related medical services for ail Union
County Departrrients and the Union County
Board of Soclai Services for the year 1990;
and

WHEREAS, Dowd industrial Medical
Center, 608 Dowd Avenue, Elizabeth, New
Jersey 07201, has agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above and
In accordance with their Letter Proposals
dated November 15, 1989 and November
28, 1989 attached hereto In the sum of not
te exceed $50,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services -without competitive bidding" must
be passed by tha governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Prefe*.
slonal Service' In accordance with
40A;11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public contracts
law because the services to be provided
are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Dowd Industrial Medi-
cal Center, 808 Dowd Avenue, Elizabeth,
New Jersey 07201, Is hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary services
as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVBD that the
County Manager and Clerk Of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project-
arid
: BE IT FURTHER RESOLVBO that the

said sum of not to exceed S5O.OOO.OO be
charged to Account No. 1-601-SOI-13-88;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Ftos« Helns, Clerk
11229 County Leader, Jan, 25, 1990

{Fee: $24,50)

RESOLUTION NO. 38-90
DATE: 1/18/BO

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide for • part-time.
night and weekend physician in order te
provide twenty-four hour coverage at the
John E, Runnells Hospital for the year
1990- and

WHEREAS, Alan S Erlcksen, M.D,, 437
Falrvlew Avenue, Middlesex. New Jersey
08846, has agreed to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above (n the sum
of riot to exceed $25,00 per hour for a total
sum not te exceed *14.363.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services •without competitive bidding' must
be passed by the govern Ing body and shall
be advertised ana be avajlabl* for Inspec
tton by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
4OA:11-S<i )(a) of the Local Public confraett
law because the services to be provided
are medical services:

NOW, THiniPORE, BE FT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Alan S, ErMssan,
M.D. 437 Falrvlew Avenue, Middlesex.
Now Jersey 06846. to hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary aarvtaea
as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of thto Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
•aid contract upon approval by the County
Ceunsei-a Office for the aforaaaJd project;

" B E IT FURTHiR RESOLVED mat the
said aum of not to exceed $14,363.00 be
charged to Account No.
9o-oor-«Oi-W7o-iaaii and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a

copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) day* of ita
passage

I hereby certify V\m above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County Of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11228 County Leader, Jan..25, _ 1990

RESOLUTION NO. 40.90
DATE: 1/18/SO

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need tor pro-
fessional services to provide »har*d ser-
vice* for computerized electrographlc
analysis and interpretation (evorread) ser-
vices at Oie John E, Runnelis Hospital for
the year 1890; and

WHEREAS, Overtook Hospital, 89 Beau-
voir Avenue, P.O. Box 220, Summit, New
Jersey 07902-0220, has agreed to provide
the necessary services as outlined above In
ttie sum of riot te exceed §8,500.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contfaets
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
me awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" mud
be passed by the governing body arid shall
b* advertised andb<» available for Inspec-
tion by membera of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a •Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:1 i.§(1)(a) of tfie Local Public contracts
law because the services to be provided
are medical services:

NOW;THEREFORE, BE iT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Overlook Hospital, 99
Baauvelr Avenue, P.O. Box 220, Summit,
New Jersey 67908-0220, Is hereby
awarded a eono-act to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for tho aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $6,500,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o ,
90-001 ̂ 02-6070-1389; and

BE IT FURTHIR RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a tru*
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, ClerN
11230 County Leader, Jan. 2S, 1990

(Fee; $24.15)

RESOLUTION NO, 42.90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, thare exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide x.Ray/
Ftadlology Services for In-patiants and
Senior Citizens Clinic at the John E. Run-
noils Hospital for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Portable Health Systems,
Inc., 103 Brighton Avenue, West End, New
Jersey 07740, has agreed to provide the
nBcessgry services as outlined above In the
sum of not to exceed $3,000.00; and

WHEREAS, th» Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for inspec-
tion bv members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional service" In accordance with
40A:11-8(1)(a) of the Local Public contracts
law because the services to bs provided
are will be performed by personnel skilled
and accredited In a specialized field of
learning and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Portable Health Sys-
tems, Inc., 103j3righ!on Avenue, West End.
New Jersey 07740, Is hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary services
as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they am hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $3,000.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90-001.606-6380-1389; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of its
passage,

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11232 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1980

(Fee: $23.45)

RESOLUTION NO. 41-90
DATE: 1/10/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pre-
fessionai services to provide emergency
and STAT laboratory services for the
patients at the John E. Runnells Hospital,
evenings, weekends and holidays, for the
year 1990; and

WHIREAS, Overlook Hospital, 193 Mor-
ris Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901,
has agreed to provide the necessary ser-
vices as outlined above In Hie sum of not to
exceed $12,OOOOO: and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec
ton bv members of th« public; and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service* In accordance with
40A:11-5(1 )(a) of the Local Public contracts
law because the services te be provided
are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union thaj Overlook Hospital.
193 Morris Avenue, Summit, New Jersey
07901, Is hereby awarded a contract to pro-
vide the necessary services as outlined
above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;

l e IT FURTHER RISOLVEp that the
Said sum of not to exceed $12,000.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90-001-606-6420.1389: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11231 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Pee: »a4,15)

c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90401-408-8420-1389; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11293 County Leader, Jan, 8s, 1990

(Fee: $24,15)

RESOLUTION NO. 44-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, rher* exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide ProstheUe and
Orthotlc services to the patients at the John
E, Runneiis Hospital for the year 1W0; and

WHEREAS, England OrthepedlcB, Inc.,
239 Avenel Street, Avenei, New Jersey
07001, has agreed to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above in the sum
of not to exceed $28,333.30; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services •without competitive bidding" must
be passed by ttie governing body and shall
be advertised andbe available for inspec.
tion bv members of the public, and

WHEREAS, this contract Is «warded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordanoe with
40A:11 -SCina) of the Local Public contracts
law because the services to be provided
ar» medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that England Orthopedics,
inc 239 Avenel Street, Avenel, New
Jersey 07001, la hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above; and

BE i f FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Mid sum Of not to exceed $28,333.30 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90-001-80a-63t0.1389; and

BE If FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to jaw within ten (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11234 County Leader. Jan. 85, 1990

(Fee: $24.15)

RESOLUTION NO. 45-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
fSREgHOLDERS

WHEREAS, th«re exists a need for pro-
fesHonai services to provide Prosthetic and
Orthotlc services to the patients at the John
H. RunnellB Hospital for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Westfleld Brace Company,
62S Central Avenue, Westfleld, New Jersey
07090, has agreed to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above In the sum
of not to exceed $28,333.30; and

WHEREAS, th» Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding' must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised ana be available for Inspec-
tion bv members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding am a "Profes-
sional Service" in accordance with
40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public contracts
law because the services to bs provided
are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Westfield Brace Com-
pany, 625 Central Avenue, Westfitld, New
Jersey 07090, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined Above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval oy the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $28,333,30 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90.001-606-6320-1389; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
pas«aoe,

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
ot Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the data above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11235 County Leader, Jan. 28, 1990

(Fee: $23.10)

RESOLUTION NO. 50-90
DATS: 1/18/90

JNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
r-REEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there *xlsts a need for pro-
fessional services to provide physical ther-
apy services te tha patients at the John E
Runneiis Hospital for the year 1900' and

WHEREAS, Midpoint Associated Practi-
tioners. Inc., 206 Bellevue Avenue, Upper
Montcialr, New Jersey 07043, has agreed
to provide ttie necessary services as out-
lined above In 0ie sum of not to exceed
§64,800.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding' must
be passed by the governing body arid shall
be advertised and be available for inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service' In accordance with
40A;ii-5(i)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
video: are medical s»rviees:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholder* of the
County of Union that Midpoint Associated
Practitioners, inc., 206 Bellevue Avenue,
Upper Montcialr, New Jersey 07043, is
hereby awarded a contract to provide tha
necessary services as outlined above; and

B i IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for tne aforesaid project:
and

B i IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $64,800,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o ,
90-00r.6yt.632p.1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVID that •
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within the (10) days of its
passage,

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on tha date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11240 County Leader, Jan, 2S, 1990

(Fee: $24,1 S)

RESOLUTION NO, 43-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need tor pro-
fessional services to provide laboratory ser-
vices tor In-patients and outpatients at the
John E. Runnells Hospital for Vie year
1990; and

WHEREAS, MetPath, Inc., 1 Malcolm
Avenue, Tetertooro. New Jersey 07008, has
agreed to provide tie necessary services
as outlined above In ttie sum of not to
exceed §80,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Ftesoiuton authorizing
ttie awarding of a contract for professional
services -without competitive bidding" must
be passed by ttie governing body and •hall
be advertised ana be available (or Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract b awarded
without competitive bidding as a 'Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
4OA:1 i-5(i)(a)ef the Loeai Public contracts
law because the services to be provided
are medical services:

NOW, THiRIFOf l i , BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the—
County of Union thai MetPath, Inc., 1 Mal-
colm Avenue, Teterboro, New Jersey
07801, la hereby awarded • contract to pro-
vide the necessary service* as outlined

Bi*rM»URTHER RiSOLViD tiat the
County Manager and Clerk of thto Beard be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
MM contract upon approval by the County
Counaars Office for the aforesaid project;
and v

BE FT FURTHER RESOLVED hat the
saw sum of not to exceed f8O.0O0.00 be

RESOLUTION NO, •Q-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FRliHOLDIRS

WHEREAS, the firm of Waters, MePher-
son & McNeil! was, pursuant to Resolution
20-89 adopted on January a, 1989 retained
by the County to serve as Special Counsel
tor Personnel Matters for 1989; and

WHEREAS. Resolution 20-89 was
amended by Resolutions 989A-89 and
1069A-S9 so as to provide that the total
contract amount would not exceed
S3O9.985.oo for 1889; and

WHEREAS, the firm currently has work
In process related to actions fifed against
the County during 1989 which require the
rendering of continued legal services to
protect the interests of the County and bring
such matters to a conclusion:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RiSOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Resolution iOSSA-as
be ana the same to hereby amended io pro-
vide for the performance of additional work
tor a sum not to exceed $76,000.00 which
shall be charged to Account Numbers

B i IT FURTHiR RESOLVED that the
total contract amount shall now be • sum
not te exceed $384,985.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be pubHshed
according to law within (10) days of Its

I hereby certify t ie above to be a true
copy of • resoluttan adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the data above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11279 County Leader, Jan. 25. 1M0 "

(Fee; S17.S0)
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RESOLUTION NO. 47-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide pharmacy dis-
pensing services at the John E, Runnells
' spMal tor the year 1990; and

HEREA3, SeetehWQQd Pharmacy, 44
Ho

Martin© Avenue, Fan wood, Ntw Jersey
07023, has agreed to provide Vis neces-
sary services as outlined above In the sum
of not to exceed $819,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services -without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised antf be avairable for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a •Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:i 1-5(1 )(a) of the Local Public contracts
law because the services to be provided
are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, §E IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Seetehwood Pharma-
cy, 44 Marline Avenue, Fanweed, New
Jersey 07023, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsels Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $216,000.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No .
90-001-606.8360.1389; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen FreehelderB of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned

Rose Heins, Clerk
11237 County Leader, Jan. 28, 1990

(Fee: $24.15)

RESOLUTION NO. 48-90
DATE: 1/18/80

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide consultant
pharmacy services at the John E. Runnells
Hospital for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS. Pharma-Care. Inc., 35 Wai-
nut Avenue, Office No, 17, Clark, New
Jersey 07068, has agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above In the
sum of not to exceed $38,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without oempBlitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body arid shall
be advertised and be avajFable for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11-5(1 )(a)ef the Local Public contracts
law because the services to be provided
are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Pharma-Care, Inc., 35
Walnut Avenue, Office No, 17, Clark, New
Jersey 07066, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for \m aforesaid project;
BnBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $35,000.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No .
90-001.806-6360-1321; and

BE If FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution bo published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholder« of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned,

R O M Helns, Clark
11238 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1090

(Fee; $2310)

RESOLUTION NO. 46-90
_ DATE; 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FRIIHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fesslonal services to provide Prosthetic and
Orthotlc services to the patients at the John
i , Runnelis Hospital for the year 19S0; and

WHEREAS, Modern Limb * Brace Co.,
BIS Somerset Street, Watehung. New
Jersey 07060, has agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above In the
sum of not to exceed $28,333.30; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of • contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised antf be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a -Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11 •§( 1 )(a) of the Local Public contracts
law because the services to be provided

8^fm% 8 ^ E T f E m , ( 3 i IT RESOLVED
by the Beard of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Modern Limb a Brace
Co., BIS Somerset Street, Watehung, New
Jersey 07060, is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services a« out-
lined above; and

BE I t FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $28,333.30 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90-001-802-6320-1389; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of its
passage,

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Heine, Clerk
11236 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee: $23.45)

RESOLUTION NO. 106-90
DATE; 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSIN
FREIHOLDiRS

WHEREAS, Resolution 992-88 adopted
October 27, 19S8 provided for a sum not to
exceed $80,500.00 for the rendering Of pro.
fes&lonal services to b# performed by
James R, Zazzall, Esq. of the firm Zazzall,
Zazzail, Pageila 4 Newak, Gateway One,
Newark, New Jerasy 071 oararttf

WHEREAS, It (s now desired to amend
Resolution 922-88 to provide for the per-
forming of additional work:

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County Of Union mat Resolution tfll-SS be
and the a r m Is hereby amended to pro-
vide for the performing of additional work
for a sum not to exceed $7,500,00 which
shall be charged to Account No.
08-001-814-1040-1321: and

BE I f FURTHER RESOLVED that the
total contract amount shall now be a sum
not to exceed $08,000.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days of Its
DMMfle.

I hereby certify the above to be • true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County Of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11280 County Leader, Jan, | J M | »

RESOLUTION NO, 4B-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF OHOSIN
F RWHIRiAi, there exist* a need fbf pre-
tossJonal •ervkse* to provide occupational
therapy services to the patients at the John
1, Runnella Hospital tafthe year 1890; and

WHiRIAS, Health fare SupportSys-
tem*, Inc., as Walnut Avenue, Office No.
17?eiar£New Jersey 07QS6, ha* •greed
tb Brevide me neeeesary services • • out-
lined above in tie •um of not to exceed

fi Public CenMets

40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because me services te be pro-
vlded are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Beard of Chosen Freeholders of the
Ceunty of Union that Health Care Support
Systems, Inc. 35 Walnut Avenue, Office
No. 17, Clark, New Jersey 07086, Is hereby
awarded a contract to provide the neees.
eary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat the
County Manager and Clerk ef this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project:
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $227,400,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No .
90.001.606-6330-1321; and

BE rT FURTHER RESOLVED mat a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within the (10) days of Its
passage

I hereby certify the above te be a true
copy ef a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the Ceunty of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11839 County Leader, Jan, 25, 1990

(Fee: $24.18)

RESOLUTION NO. 51-90
DATE: 1/1S/B0

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide speech ther-
apy services to the Department of Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation at the John E.
Runnells Hospital for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Speech & Hearing Associ-
ates, 143 Elmer Street, Wesffleld, New
Jersey 07090, has agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above In the
sum of net te exceed $50.00 per hour for a
total sum not to exceed $18,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Pubilc Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding ef a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec.
tlon by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes.
slonal Service" In accordance with
40A:1i-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services te be pro-
vided are medical services:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
Ceunty ef Union that Speech & Hearing
Associates, 143 Elmer Street. Westfleid;
New Jersey 07090, Is hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary services
as outlined above: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Ceunty Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of net to exceed $18,000.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No .
90-601-602-6070-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolullon be published
according to law within the (10) days of its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholder* of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, clerk
11241 County Leader, Jan. 28, 1990

(Fee: $24.15)

RESOLUTION NO. 52-80
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide Eternal Nutri-
tion and Urologicai Ostomy supplies and
services to the patients at the John E. Run-
nelis Hospital for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Continontai Health Care
Affiliates, Inc., 900 Sylvan Avenue, Eflglew.
ood Cliffs, New Jersey 07632, has agreed
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above In the sum of not to exceed
$13,500.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding ef a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised ana be available for Inspec-
tion by members Of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services te be pro-
vided are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, B i IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union thai Continental Health
Care Affiliates, Inc. 800 Sylvan Avenue,
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey 07832, Is
hereby awarded a contract to provide the
necessary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED TRat the
County Manager and Clerk ef this Beard be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for th» aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $13,600,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No .
90-QG1-6O4.626O-134S ($5,000.00) and to
Account No. 80-001.606.6350-1382
($8,500,00); and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within the (10) days of Its
passage,7

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Beard
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Heins, Clerk
11242 County Leader. Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee; $24,50)

RESOLUTION NO. 57-90
DATE: i/ i i /90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide for a part-time
psychiairld fer the patients at the John E.
Runneils Hospital for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Kanan S. Pairawalia, M.D,,
21 Wynwood Read, Ohamam, New Jersey
07928, has agreed te prevlde me neces-
sary services as outlined above In the sum
of net te exceed $100.00 per hour for a total
sum not to exceed $5,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "Without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised antf be avairable for Inspec-
tion by members of the pubilc; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
slonal Service" In accordance with
40A:". 1-5(1 )(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because me services to be pro-

^^SP l^a i rmsoLy iD
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Kanan S, Patrawalla.
M D, 21 Wynwood Road, Chatham, New
Jersey 07928, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-

ttrTFtiR^R RESOLVED.** the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED ft« the
said sum of not to exceed $5,0O0.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
§0-001 -802-8070-1321i and

B i r f FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Ita
passage,
[hereby certify the above to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11247 County Leader, J h | | ' l ^

tlon by members of the public; and
WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded

without competitive bidding as a -Profes-
sional Service* In accordance with
40A;11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services will be pro-
vided by an Individual skilled and accre-
dited In'a speclllzsd field of learning and
expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Beard of Chosen Freeholderspt the
County of Union that Irwln Blake, Ph.D.,
1138 Colonial Way, Brldgewater. New
Jersey 00876, Is hereby awarded a con-
tract to provide the necessary services as
outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project:
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $5,200.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90-O01-602-8070.1 321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) day* of Its
passage.
I hereby certify the above to be a true copy
Of a resolution adopted by the Beard of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11848 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee: $21.75)

RESOLUTiON NO. 58.80
DATE: 1/18flJ0

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, mere exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide for a part-time
physician for the ARU and senior Citizens
Clinic at the John E. Runnells Hospital for
the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Yullus H. Poplyansky, M.D.,
2318 Concord Road, Scotch Plains. New
Jersey 07076, has agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above In the
sum of not to exceed S39.000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion bv members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded
Without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service* In accordance with
40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are medical services;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Ygilus H. Poplyansky,
M.D., 2316 Concord Road, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey 07076, Is hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary services
as outlined above: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $39,000.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No .
80.001.002.8070-1321: a n d

BE I f FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.
I hareby certify the above to be a true copy
Of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11248 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee; $22.75)

RESOLUTION NO, S8-80
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FRWHEREAi, there exists a need tor pro-
fessional servbea to provide for a Consul.i

for year

I t idv.nl.iil anJl* W f̂tbto for Ins
Men by immbtr* of the public; and

WHtREAS, nia contract la awarded
without competitive bidding as a •Prefea-
•iarial Service" In accordance with

a^h^if
thê  John B.
1 B W H | R E A 8 , Irwin Blake, PhD,. 1118 Co),
onlai irVay, BrWaewater. New Jersey
08878 has agrasa to provide he necea
Mry MrvSaa u eu!!ir»& above In the sum
If %»t to Mceed •S,20Q,0Q; and

WHIRBAB, ih« Local Putlle egn«rap«
Law requires that a RewMutteri auftorglrw
Vie awaWlna of • eontraet for prefeaitana!
Mrvleea "wllhout competitive bfcWnfl' mua
be pissed by tiejevemlrta Mfjna •hall

RESOLUTION NO. SS-BO
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide a part-time
psychiatrist who will provide medical direc-
tion In the ARU at the John E, Rynnells
Hospital for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, James Starrels, M.D., 114
State Highway No. 27, Kingston, New
Jersey 08528, has agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above in the
sum of not to exceed $42,900.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without eompatltlve bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without eompetltiva bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" in accordance with
40A:ii-5(i)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are psychiatric *ervlces:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that James Starrels, M,D,,
114 State Highway No, 27, Kingston, New
Jersey 08528, is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project:
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $42,900.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90-001 -602-6070-1321; and

BE I t FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.
I hereby certify the above to b« a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11245 County Leader, Jan, 25, 1990

(Fee: $83,10)

RESOLUTION NO. 54-90
DATE: 1/18^0

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fesslonal services to provide psychological
services for the patients at the John E. Run-
nells Hospital for the year 1890; and

WHEREAS, Reny Berger, Psy.D., 87
Carriage Place, Edison, New Jersey
08S20, has agreed to prevld* the neces-
sary services as outlined above In the sum
of not to exceed $100.00 p«r hour for a total
sum not to exceed $30,000,00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of • contract for professional
services •without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body arid shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec.
tlon by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:ii-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts iawrbeeause me servic** to be pro-
vided are medical services:

NOW, THlRf FORI, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Reny Berger, P«y, D.,
67 Carriage Place, Edison, New Jersey
08820. Is hereby awarded a eontraet to pro-
vide the necessary services as outlined
above; and

B i IT FURTHER RESOLVED Wat the
County Manager and Clark of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by ths County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RiSOLVID that the
said sum of not to exceed $30,000,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
00401 •6Ot-«07O.iMir and

BE IT FURTHER REgQLVID that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of its
passage.
Thereby certify the above to be a true copy
of • resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholder* of the County Of Union
on the date above mentioned,

Rose Helns, Clerk
11244 County Leader. Jan, 25, 1800

(Pee: §23.45)

RESOLUTION NO. 53-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSIN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, tiers e»Ma a need tor pro-
lesalonal •ervlcM to provide a eonaultant to
complete and file all liMB Cost Reports and
analyze Initial rate determination* at the
John I . Runnells Hospital; and

WHEREAS, Health Cane Reeeureaa, 12
RoKel Road, Sulla G-102, Princeton, New
JanMy, has agreed to provide the neees.
aary sarvlees as outlined above In the sum
arvmEREA& th* CoaiiPubfkfoennet*
Law requires that a RsMfutten authorizing
ma awarding of a contract tor prof««atonal
Mrvfeaa -wlTheut ©BmpsMtlvs bfeMnfr must

«*d bv the governing body and shall,

be advertised and be avairable for Inspec
Don by members Of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes
slonal Service" In accordance with
40A:11.5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tacts law because the services to be pro-
vided will be performed by personnel •killed
and accredited in a specialized field of
learning and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Health Care Resour-
ces, 12 Roszei Road, Suite C-102, Prince-
ton, New Jersey, is hereby awarded a con-
tract to provide the necessary services as
outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;

""BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $27,800.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90-001-623-6040.1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of its
passage.
Thereby certify me above to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Heins, Clerk
11243 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee: 524.15)

RESOLUTION NO. 59-90
DATE: 1/18,50

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide for a Consul-
tant Medical Librarian to the Watson B.
Morris Medical Library at the John E. Run-
nells Hospital for the year 1880; and

WHEREAS, Jane McCarthy, 1170
Woodland Avenue. Plalnfleld, New Jersey
07060, has agreed to provide the neees.
sary services as outlined above In the sum
of not to exceed $480,00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of • contract for professiona!
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
4QA;i1-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided will be performed by an individual
skilled and accredited In a specialized field
of learning and expertise:

NOW, -THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Jane McCarthy, 1170
Woodland Avenue, Plalnfleid, New Jersey
07060, Is hereby awarded a contract to pro-
vide the necessary services as outlined
above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Ceunty Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum ef net te exceed $480.00 per
annum and pro-rated for the above time
period and same to be charged to Account
No. 90-001-802-6080-1381; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy ef this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.
Thereby certify the above to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the county of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Heins, Clerk'
11248 Ceunty Leader, Jan, 28, 1890

(Fee: S34.15)

RESOLUTION NO. 84-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services te prevlde emergency
diagnostic evaluations to litigants Involved
In the Family Court for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Ronald G. Slilkoylii, Ph.D.,
208 Commerce Street, 3rd Floor. Elizabeth,
New Jersey 07207, ha» agreed to provide
the necessary services as outlined above In
the sum of not to exceed $10,000.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Pubilc Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be avairable for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
slonal Service" in accordance with
40A;11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vld*d are psycholegleal services;

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Unien that Ronald G. Slllkovltz,
Ph.D., 208 Commerce Street, 3rd Floor, Ell-
zabeth, New Jersey 07207, is hereby
awarded a contract to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above: and

BE iT" FURTHER RBSOLVEO that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $10,000.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
80-001-531.1780.1321; and

IE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of chosen Freeholders ef the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11284 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee; $23.10)
RESOLUTiON NO. 61-90

DATE: 1/18/80
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHERiAS, there exists a need for pro-
feselonal services to provide beautician
services to patients at the John E, Runnells
Hospital for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Frances Truppl, 292
Washington Street, Berkeley Heights, New
Jersey 07922, has agriied to provide the
necessary services as outlined above and
funding for said service shall be drawn from
the patient's personal fund account; and

WHERiAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised antf be available for inspec-
tion by members of the pubilc; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding ay a "Profes-
sional Service" In aceordBnes with
40A:11-5(i)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services te be pro-
vlded will be performed by personnel skilled
and accredited in a specialized field of

ttTHlSi^^liEITflESLyED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Frances Truppl, 292
Washington Street. Berkeley Heights, New
Jersey 07922, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above; and

B i IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project:

* " S E IT FURTHER RiSOLVID that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days of its
passage

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by th« Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rosa Heins, Clerk
11251 County Leader, • »« ' - ( gyg£

RESOLUTiON NO. 83-9O
DAT!: 1/IB/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FRIEHOLDiRS

WHERiAS, there exists a need tor pro-
tesslonal services to provide tuberculosis
control services for Union County resident*
tor the year ittO; and

WHEREAS, St. Elizabeth Hospital, 225
Williamson Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07207, has agreed to provide the nsees-
aary services as outlined above In the sum •
of not to exceed $18,680.00: and

WHIRiAS, ths Local Public Confraets
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
tie swarding of • contract tor professional
services 'without eompatlUvs; Nddlnrmust
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advsrtlssd andbe available tor Inspse-
ten by msmbsrs of the public; and

WHIRIAS, this eontraet la awarded

without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because me services to be pro-
vided will be performed by personnel skilled
and accredited In a specialized field of
learning and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board ef Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that St. Elizabeth Hospital,
225 WIIMamson Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey 07807, Is hereby awarded a contract
te provide the necessary services as out-
lined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat the
County Manager and Clerk ef this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the Ceunty
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat the
said sum of net to exceed $18,680.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No .
089-624-300Q.4933; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy ef this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days ef Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above te be a true
copy'of a resolution adopted by the Board
ef Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11253 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee: $24.15)

RESOLUTION NO. 62.90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro.
fesslonai services to provide barber ser-
vices for male patients at the John E, Run-
nells Hospital for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Frank Lasavlo, 720 Some-
rset Street, Watehung, New Jersey 07080,
has agreed te provide the necessary ser-
vices as outlined above and funding for said
service shall be drawn from the patient's
personal fund account; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
me awarding ef a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by me governing body and shall
bo advertised ana be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the pubilc; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
4QA:11-B(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to ba pro-
vided will be performed by personnel skilled
and accredited In a specialized field of
learning and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Frank Lasavio, 720
Somerset Street, Watehung, New Jersey
07080, is hereby awarded a contract to pro-
vide the necessary services as outlined
above: and

BE IT PURTHER RESOLVED that the
Ceunty Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsels Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days of Its
passage,

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11252 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee: $22.75)

RESOLUTION NO. $0-80
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
lesslonal services to provide beautician
services to patients at the John E, Hunnells
Hospital for the year 1980; and

WHEREAS, Mary Polos, 49 Cottage
Place, Gillette, New Jersey 07833, has
agreed to provide the necessary services
as outlined above and funding for said ser-
vice shall be drawn from the "patient's per-
sonal fund account; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professiona)
services •without competitive bidding* must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised andbe available for Inspec-
tion bv membera of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:1i-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services te b# pro-
vlded will be performed by personnel skilled
and accredited in a specialized field of
learning and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders Of the
County of Union that Mary Pelos, 48 Cot-
tag© Place, Gillette, New Jersey 07933, Is
hereby awarded a contract to prevlde the
necessary services as outlined above; and

BE IT PURTHER RiSOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the county
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid^ projects
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union en the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11250 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1890

(Fee: $22.40)

RESOLUTION NO. 65-90
DATE: 1/18/80

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for^pro-
fessional services to provide urine monitor-
ing services for Juveniles Involved In the
Family Court for the year 1090; and

WHEREAS. Eastern Laboratories, Ltd..
95 Seavlew Boulevard. Port Washington,
New York 11050, has agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above in the
sum of not to exceed $20,000.00; and

WHERiAS. the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body arid shall
be advertised anrfbe avairable for Inspec-
tion bv members ef the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
slonal Service" In accordance with
40A:11.5(1)(a) of the Local Pubilc Con-
tracts law because the services will be pro.
vlded by personnel skilled and accredited In
a specialized field of learning and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, §ETT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Eastern Laboratories,
Ltd., 95 Seavlew Boulevard, Pert Washing,
ten, New York i ioso, Is hereby awarded a
eontraet to provide the necessary services
as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said eontraet upon approval by the County
Counsels Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $20,000.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o ,
90.001-531-1790.1321; and

B i IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within the (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify me above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Beard
of chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11235 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1990

(Fee: $23.10)

RESOLUTION NO, 66-90
DATE: 1/18^0

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHERiAS, mere exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide therapy ser-
vices te Hispanic men who batter women;
for the Individual to assume personal
responsibility for his action and to diminish
me Intensity of the personal Interaction
between husband and wife for the year
1S90; and

WHEREAS, the Mental Health Associa-
tion of Union county, IS Aldan street,
Cranford, New Jersey 07018, has agreed to
provide the necessary services as outlined
above In me sum of not to exceed
$3,800,00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contract*
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
me awarding of a contract for professional
•ervleea -without competitive bidding' must
be pBMed by tie governing body and shall
be advertised antfba available for fnapse-
tton by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract la awarded
without competitive bidding a* a;,"Profe«-
slsnal Service" In accordance with
40A:11-5<1)(«) of the Local Public Con-
tract* law because the Mryleea to be pro-
vided are psychiatric earvteM:

NOW. THEREPORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board ef Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that the Mental Health
Association ef Union County. 15 Alden
Street. Cranford, New Jersey 07016, Is
hereby awarded s contract to provide the
necessary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat the
Ceunty Manager and Clerk ef this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;

" " B E IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat the
said sum of not to exceed $3,900.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No .
90-601-531-1790-1321: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify me above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11258 County Leader, Jan. 28, 1990

(Fee: 128.20)
RESOLUfTON NO. 67-90

DATE: 1/18/90
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide legal rep-
resentation of persons who may be commit-
ted to a psychiatric Intsttuilon for the year
1890; and

WHEREAS, Donald T. Smith, Esq., 1143
E. Jersey Street, P.O. Box 904, Elizabeth,
New Jersey 07207-0904, has agreed to
provide the necessary services as outlined
above In the sum of not to exceed
SI 9,750,00; and

WHEREAS, tha Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised ana be available lor Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a •Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11-S(1)(a) of the Local Public Con.
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are leoal services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Donald T^Smlth, Esq.,
1143 t , Jersey Street, P.O. Box 904, Eli-
zabeth. New Jersey 07207-0904, is hereby
awarded a contract to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed SI9,750,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No.
90-001-531-0700-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to bo a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11287 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1B90

(Fee: 524.15)
RESOLUTION NO, 68-90

DATE: 1/18/90
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a nt«d for pro-
fessional services to provide support for
Hearing Officers and/or Judges In the per-
fermance of their judicial and quaisi judicial
responslbllltlas for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS Leonard Stone, 128 Prince-
ton Road, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07208,
has agreed to provide the necessary ser-
vices as outlined above In the sum of not to
exceed $3,720.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
bo advertised ana be avairable (or Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract !• awarded
without competitive bidding as a -profas-
slonal Service" in accordance with
40A;ii-B(i)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided will b0 performed by personnel skilled
and accredited in a specialized field of
learning and expertise:

NG$. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders ef the
County of Union that Leonard Stone, 126
Princeton Road, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07208, Is hereby awarded a contract to pro-
vide the necessary services as outlined
above: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clark of this Beard be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said eontraet upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BS IT FURTHER RiSOLVED that the
said jura of not iO-exceed-$3,720.00-be—
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No .
90-601-531-0700-1321; «nd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy ef this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days of Its
passage,

I hereby certify the above te be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union en the date above mentioned,

Rosa Helns, Clerk
1126S County Leader, Jan. 25. IBflf

(Fee: $24.80)
RESOLUTION NO. 75-90

DATE: 1/18/90
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Che-
sen Freeholders of the County of Union that
the County Manager and Clerk of the Board
be and the same are hereby authorized and
directed to execute Contracts for the types
of coverage and with the designated eom-
panlos and for the amounts not to exceed
as Is set forth on the attached Insurance
RecommondatlonB of the Citizens' Insur-
ance Review Committee dated December
21, 19B9; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
total amount to be expended for such
coverages shall not exceed $3,105,120.00
and shall be charged as follows. Account
No 90.001-525-0490-1328, $394,000.00,
96-001-525-0460-1320, $2,698,900.00,
90.001-525-0450-1326, $11,520.00 and
90-001-576-12B0-ZB4B, $700.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat tue
said contract is In the nature of "Extraordin-
ary, Unspeciflabie Services", and as such,
this contract Is te be awarded without com-
petitlve bidding, pursuant to the Local Publ-
ic Contract* Law, due to the fact that this
service Is specialized and qualitative requir-
ing extensive knowledge of, as well as
requiring a proven reputation In this field
which Is datalled on the attached Certifi-
cate: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat the
Clerk of this Board shall caused to publish
in a newspaper authorized by the law to
publish In Its legal advertisements such
notice of this award as required by the Local
Public Contracts Law,

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the Ceunty of
Union en (he date above mentioned,

Rose Helns, Clerk
11270 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1980

(Fee: $19,95)

™" RESOLUTION NO. BB-BO
DATE: T/tS/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OP CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Resolution 754A-89
adopted August 10, 1969 provided for a
sum not to exceed $1,000.00 for the
rendering of professional services to be
performed by James J. Plala. Esq. 411
Pompton. Avenue, Cedar Grove, New
Jersey Q70tt; and

WHEREAS, It Is now desired to amend
Resolution 754A-89 to provide for the per
terming of additional work:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RiSOLVID
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Resolution 754A 89
be and the same Is hereby amended to pro-
vide for he partorfryng af Jirtrtlllnnnl Wffl.It -
Is set forth In the attached communication
from James J. Plala dated January 10,
1990 for a sum net to exesed $500.00
which shall be charged to Account No.
90-001-514-0140-1321; and

BB IT FURTHiR RiSOLVED thai the
total contract amount ahali now be • sum
not to exceed $1,500,00; and

BE IT FURTHER RISOLVfD that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according te law within (10) days of Ita
paaaag*.

I hereby certify the abava to bo a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
ef Oheaan Freeholder* of the County of
Union en the data above mentioned.

- R O M Hefna, Clark
11268 County Leader, Jan, 25. 1BB0

( F M : »181
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
0 & C AUTO
Detail Plus

smwg
VOLVO

CERTIFIED PUILIC ACCOUNTANT

• Pf«OMAt TAX IITURN FIIMRATION
• COIPMATI AMD MITNIIIHIPS

• RIAL iiTATI
• OUARTinr MT iOU TAXIS

• MONTHLY •OOKKHPING SIRVICIS

DOMINICK FIORENZA

564-6125

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For AM Cars A Trucks

C A L L DAYS
589=8400

or EVES
688-2044

•Ajmt d j j Pick upM

AAA
•*• CLEAN-UP

&
HAULING
SERVICES

Fast, Dependable Service.
Garage, attics, basemente,
yards, Demolition- Anything,
Free Estimates,
Guarinteed Law Price
Priced Lower than Container

359-5067

MAE
ELECTRIC CO.
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED

688-3604
Lie. No. 9591

REA7IS FURNITURE
& SERVICES

1 Chairs Reglued
' All Small
Furniture Repaired

1 Chairs Recovered
• Chair Parts Available*
1 Salts ft Service

R.y 925-1703
Leave Mossage

Home Improvement
• DECKS • PORCHES
• BATHROOMS
• WINDOWS

• SHEETROCK

VUU.ype.iLOi
Finished Work

• Specializing in Small
to Medium Jobs,

688-8285

CRIME
FIGHTERS INC.

Professionally
Installed

Burglar/Fire Alarms
24 hr. Monitoring

FREE ESTIMATES

482-7834
Serving Northern. N.J.

By
John

Custom designer baths
* Vrve esiimiiiei, • Odd jobs
• Oramir floor* & HBIN
* Special!) jfi*)tlillf)lions

jarruizi ft Whirlpool tub>.
• Wullbnnrdii rcplarrd or repaired

211 1323 John

INF0WEST
SYSTEMS CO.

TIRID OF SHOPPING AT COM-
PUTIR STOBiS? OR HAVI
YOU SOUGHT A COMPUTER
THAT IS COLLiCTINO DUST?

WE CAN HELP. CALL US!
• Accounting • Marketing

• Desktop Publishing
• Database • WP

COMPUTER CONSULTING
to the Small Bualnet*

378-8934

SPURR E L E C T R I C

Ue No. 7ZM '-

fg
• Smoke Dttetiofi
•T|id 4 Security U

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONASLE MATES

No Kb To Sm»ll

851-9614

MASTER RENOUTORSINC.^

A L A N M A R G U L I E S

Renovat ion Spec ia l i s t !
All P n i i s t of Irrtorlor Banovatlon

Plaster & Sheeuock Walls & Ceil-
igs • floor Installation & Repair •

Ceramic Tile • Rough & Fmisfi
arpentry • Custom Decks • Airless

Spraying • Counter Tops & Lan
nation • Window-Door Installations

South Oringi 1 m 5prlngll«ld Ar

783-2420 378.2211

30 Years Experianct

A. BINI A SONS
NEW CREATIONS & RIPAIRS

WE TAKE PRIDE
IN A JOB WELL DONE
• MASONRY • PATIOS

• STONEWORK • STEPS

• AIR COND. * HEATING
• LIGHT CARPENTRY

• RES. REFRIGERATION
FREEEST. FULLY INI

8i7.«S24or 731.7718

STEAM
CLEANING

• High PrsMur* Washing
• Aluminum t, Vinyl Siding

• Brick • l i o n *
• Concrete

• Cedar Shakes Cleaned
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

686-8829

CARPENTRY
Small Jobs Only!

20 yrs. Experience
REFERENCES
Fully Insured

101 VOORHEES

298-0980

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions* Dormers* Peeks*
• Roofs»Vwindowl«Siding«

Free Estimates insured

BOB: 964-5813

flICH
FLOORS

Hardwood
Floor

Refinishing
ffroe Estimates

Call
755-6454

Professional
Sealant applied

Hand/Machlna Polish
Interior Armorall

Carpets
761-1869

By Appt., Laaw Message

Carpentry
Contractors

Additions
Custom Decks

Roofing • Siding
Repiacimint Windows

poors

Free Estimates
Mike or John
687-1238
30 Years Experience

DON ANTONELLI

ROYAL LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

Armstrong • Mohiwk
Amtico • Mannington
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICES

FRil ESTIMATES
SHOP AT HOME

CALL 964-4127

FIREPLACES
UNLIMITED

* Marble
* Brlckfronts
* Wood Manttls

ALL TYPES OF
REMODELING

289-4169

OLDSMOBILE
CHdts! A Largtst

Ewlgsivt
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC,

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave,

Elizabeth 354-1050

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

3ZS MOKRIS AVE SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORiZiD

FACTORY SiRVICi
i.QNGTfRMLfASiNG

TO THE PUBLIC
OPEN f DAYS

Closed Sunday
Wad.&Sat, 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

888*5848
Vaushaii Section

2091 Springfield Awn.. Union

MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Docks
Basements

Redwood - Prasaur* Trailed
11 YIAR8 EXPERIENCE

964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate competitor's price.

I CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

nixb (Homing
a Hour # r ru i t r

Junk Cora Rrmauri*

l o r k u i t t

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FRIi ESTIMATIS FULLY IN5URIP
CARMINE

676-2966

UNf imtitt

6870614

OFFERS SECURl iNVIRONMENT
FOR S6NI0RS

• Housekeeping Servlcts
• Excellent Food
• Easy Walk to Churches,

Stores
N,J, State Licensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308
271 CLAREMONT AVE,, MONTCLAIR

Tri County
Gleaning Service

Offers 10% OFF on
All Pall Cloan-Up
Window - Horns &
Guitar Cleaning

Free Estimates

378-8814

RICH BLINDTJR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PRICES j ^ T H A T
WONT SHOCK YOU

688-1883
FULLV INSURBD

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 year* in BUSINESS
credit card ovtr phon«

Flowers for all ocastlons

688-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-§978

GEOR
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS BUILT UP OR OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS

AND BATH
ALL T Y K S OF SIDING

* MASONRY WORK
FULLY INSURED

A "GUARANTEED !
FREE ESTIMATES

•ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

964-3774

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTEP

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

JOE DOMAN
886-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
RIPAIRS

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

N E W & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

CHURCHES -ORGANIZATIONS
Fund Special

Raising Evanta
• Tremendou* Selection"
• Wholesale Prices
• Consignment Terms

GIFTS PLUS
1SS7 Merri i Avjnut, Union, N.J, 07083

Not Opin to Tha MNrH PuMIc

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS. inc.

AN types of carpentry S cuitom
home rernodflirig Basfments,
bathrooms kitchens garigei,
decks, floors, wails.' ceilings,
i tep i , porches and morg Free
estimates 4 rtasombie pncei.
Steve. 687-7677 515.3048 Son-
ior Citizen Discount No job too
Small Fully insured Remember
Call PENN be cause * e care.

NEW JERSEY-NEW YORK
ANTWERP • DIAMOND SETTING

EXTROADINARIE
MANUFACTURING

SPECIAL ORDERS • GRADUATE
OFFICIAL G.I.A. • IMPORTER

APPRAISER,

SKI SITTING CO.
•08 MMMMIn AM,, IprinflfMM^ I n Jw»*TJ

378-8880 378-8881

, IMC,
Showroom Now Open

-m Aif t990 Colors; & Styles
Wa art tha working man't Klichan Ramedallng Stera. You don't
hava to tpand 110,000 to ramodal your Kltehan. Typical I It. % 9
ti. Kltehan $4489.00 (natallad.

819-0707

AFFORDABLE

Jan's Kitchinslnc,
86 Madison Avf.

fJUIatt*. N.J, 07833

Sets y0M nan a
a ru.lom Jnifiitd kitrhtn
wiih DOHWODcttblittti
built with ihl integrity

siHflt

Wi take your needs and
your imagination and design
a kitchen that is not only
affordable but which ^ m I
creates your Dream Kitchen ̂ a a /

647-6556
Paeisfy DlstrlbutpF

Jin iwlfrfke
Free In Home l i t

8

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED
CALL NOW

TO RENT THIS SPACE!

763-9411

JIM RINALOI
PAINTING

•Interior
•Exterior

Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4601

V&M PAINTING
& REGLAZING

• (NTUMI • DrrmM
• FtfUHAMlM • INBTRSM1N

• eumnn • nuauH
• TUTUaiB CIlLiM • MPMM

AL»O
• UTWTUM • l iNM

. IN0MM • GMMIE TILE*
• FIKMUUI • FMMIM

FREE ESTIMATIS
Call

MIKE OR VINCENT
378-2778 783-0704

a^bx4jr4ftJr^,ff

P A U L ' S M&M

I f l U L »} MOVER
MOVERS

L O t l l & 1 QN&

Call 688"7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Experienced Men
Low Rates

Insured

241-9791
License No. PM00112

-, : : iivP-vl?:?;-!:i:i^-':

• Decks • Tile
• Carpent ry^

• Sheet Rock
• Bathrooms

rRelocati from Florida.
References Available

Eric Yourish
763-3131

VISA &
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED.

DONS
ECONOMY

MOVING A STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE

TSiLahlghAvamit
PC 00019

MATES
CLEAN UP
• Attlct •

• ••••mantt
• Remove Applianca*

• Light Hauling
• Rallibl* Service
• Frai Eat I mate*

688-7739

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

Interior Specialist
FREE ESTIMATIS
FULLY INSURED

486-0067

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Upts •Houns
• Giri ies • Offices

No job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

IXTERiOflaiNTfRIOR
FRI i ESTIMATIS
FULLVINSURIB

WORK GUARANTIED
RIASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 584-9283

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERS t EXTERIOR

Qualify
Workmanihip

REASONAILE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
618-5457

COLOR MY
WORLD PAINTING
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR

C O M M E R C I A L ft
RESIDENTIAL

Roasonable Ratet
FULL INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
MPHiNCIS

687-5772

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional

Painting

•Exterior/ Interior
• Paperhanging

INSURIU

964-4942

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

BLEIWEIS
numbing A Heating

• Q M haatlng conversion
• G n hoi water heater
• Bathroom & Kitchen

Remodeling
RESONABLE RATES
State License 7876

686-7415

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING ft HEATING

REPAIRS ft ALTERATIONS
Bathroom i Kitehen

Remodeling
GAS HEAT • BOILEflS

ZONE VALVES ft
HEATING CONTROLS

464-8635
LICENSE No 6551

MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

EstWIZ
Ovor 75 y&ars

Q M heat A water hoatara
liwtaliatlen A Ssrvlc*

EatlmatM Fumiermd

686-0748
Lie. 101/4182

PRINTING
CALL 7632-0303

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No job too big or too small
Publication printing

• specialty

Maple Composition
483 Valley Street
Maplewood, NJ .

M i r el Newt-Record IMg
Men,, Tuts.. Wed. i am - i pm

Fri, i i m - 4 pm

Past PrefMslonai
Typesetting Service

interested in starting a new ca-
reer? Want to change jobs? Set
us for typesetting your resume.

call 782-0303
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, NJ

Rear of Newa-Record Bldg
Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 am - S pm

Frl. 9 am - 4 pm

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Bulldar*. Inc.

Senrlng Union County
PorOverlOVMn

• New Roofing & Repair
Flat Roofing

Ml RMk iUiiintNd in writini
Fully inurid FIM EslifflltM

381-5145

ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
15 ytars of Happy Service

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE
ALL TYPES OP

RIPAIRS
GUTTERS LEADERS

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNT

688-2188

J.D,
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing in 1 -ply
Rubber Roofing

Hot Tar and Shingles
AH Types of flepalri

ALL WORK GUARANTIED
Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

QARAQES • LOTS
WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY

ANYTHING
LOW RATES

245- 4285
ANYTIME

Cuitom Pnnfa 7-Shi/11

Also jackets Sweats. Hats
Athletic Wear lor your Busi
ness School. Club, Team
etc

Top Quality
Quick Service

Can 379-3430

DENICOLO
TILE C O N T R A C T O R S

KfrCHOit. MTMUOMt
REPAIRS • MOUTINfl.

M M m STALLS
TILf FIOOW

TUt ENCLOSURES

Puer Na.

No Job too email or too large

886-5550 390-4425

EAST C0A3
CONTRACTORS

Bathroom Remodeltng
Repalre « Encloeure*
UTItfACTMM

lUAMNTim
RtFERENCtt

M B ESTlMATEt
1OO% GuBtommr S*tl*lactlon

298-1171

ci

S.S. THEE SERVICE
688-4699

COMPLETE TREE CARE
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

Local Traa Company
All TypMTrM Work

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discount
• immediate Service
• insured • Free Wood Chips

276-5752

»KIICHtN »DININO ROOM
CHAIRS

• BOOTHS« BARST00L8
RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RE8TUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION. N.J. 07083

686-5953

VISA&
Hanging

A Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

A MEASURING

Maransas Available

MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

si
TO RENT
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PUIUC NOTlCi PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLUTION NO, 82.90

3SS
WHEREAS, mare oxlsis • need for pro.

taBslorml services is provide D#nt«l s#r.
vlc«s to the Union County Jail for the vmmr
1990: «nd ,

WHEREAS. ChUTaw Lin, DMD, 403
Omni Drive. Rout* ZQ6, south SomervHIe,
N»w Jersey 08875, has agreed to provlda
me necessary services as outlined above in
the sum of not to exceed tSe.7b4.o6; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Uw requires that a Resolution authorizing
me awarding of a contract for professional
services -without competitive bidding" must
bo passed by the governing body and shall
bo advertised antf be avairable for Inspec.
lion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a -Profes-
sional Service- In accordance with
40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are medical services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Chl-Taw Lin, DMD,
403 Omni Drive, Route BOB, South Some,
rvllle. New Jersey 0SB7S. is hereby
awarded a contract to .provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT- FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed §16,704.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
80-001-542.1300-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage.
hereby certify the above to be a true copy

of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11276 County Leader, Jan. 26, 1800

(Fee: $23.45)

RESOLUTION NO. 86-90
DATE: 1/IB/BO

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREIHgLDIRS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide for an Audit of
the 1989 Title III Stats Aging Grants; and

WHEREAS, Supleefclooniy 4 Co.. 1S1
Jefferson Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07201, has agreed to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above In the sum
of not to exceed $21,760,00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services •without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body arid shall
be advertised and be avairable for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a •Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
4OA;11-S(i)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to Be pro-
vided are accounting services:

NOW. THEREFORE; BE i f RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the

County of Union that Suplee Clooney 8.
Co., l i l Jefferson Avenue. Elizabeth, New
Jersey 07201, Is hereby awarded • contract
to provide ttie necessary services • • out-
lined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office feuha aforesaid project;
and \

BE IT FURTHERUJESOLVEP that the
said sum of not to exceed $21.760.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o ,
*0-a34.314G-4tZ2; and

BE FT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within (10) days of Its
passage.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the daw above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11278 County Leader, Jan, 25. 1990

(Fee: $22.75)

RESOLUTION NO. 79-90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, mere exists a need for pro-
fessional services to provide religious ser-
vices and Individual counseling, when

requested, to Islamic Inmates at the Union
County Jail for the year 1890; and

WHIRfAs, Imam Abdur-Rahlm
Rasheed. 600 Lincoln Street, Linden, New
J#rsey 0703s, has agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above In the
•urn of not to exceed $3,228 OO; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional *
services •without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised and be available lor,inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this oontract la awarded
without competitive bidding as a 'Profes-
sional Service* In accordance with
40A:i1.5(1)<a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are religious services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Imam Abdur-Rahlm
Rasheed. 600 Lincoln Street, Linden, New
Jersey 07036, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $3,228,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o ,
90-001-542-1300-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within the (10) days of Its
passage,

I hereby certify the above to b# a true
copy of a resolution adopted by th* Beard
of Chosen Freeholders Of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11272 County Leader, Jan. 25, 1090

(Fee; $23.45)

p
I

MODEL NOW OPEN!!
NEW TOWNHOMES!!

833 Valley St., Union

2 Btdroom, 2Vt Bath homes with Designer Kitchens and
much more. Why rent, when you can own?

Starting from $144,900
RON WINHOLD g §

& Auoc, inc. H S
Realtor ' 880-3800

CRANFORD
TOWERS

CONDOMINIUM

Luxury 5-story building at 18
Springfield Ave. Short walk to buses,
trains & shops. Spacious 2 bedroom
residences for those who appreciate
the finest in amenities and conven-
ience, starting at 5169,900—
most with scenic river views. Charm-
ing studios available from 74,900.

Eleganrmodel open T1AM-5PM
Friday, Saturday. Sunday.
Office #201-272-1143.
Exclusively marketed By Conflo Mart. Inc
Reillofs Professionally managed By Bfoun'ell &
Kramer Managemem Co

CRANFORD TOWERS
18 Springfield Ave., Cranford, NJ

Degnan H Boyle
C~7 Raa! Estate Since 1905 V

UNION
HOUSE OF PLENTY

Packed with surprises: Spacious Conn. Farms 3 bedroom homf
witlvierri'ie potential for^asy expansion. Price $185 000. Call
353-4200,

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

15 Offices to serve you In Essex,
Morris and Union Counties

DEGNAN
:BOYLE

1

°"9I I ,S"ilif~MtfiJi j §B 1
* if| I I I IK a^H Mm wmSm 1

An Affordable Choice in a Choice Location
LAFAYETTE COURT

Fee-simple community of luxury
townhomes. No maintenance fee.
Only 2 left!

AMSTERDAM PLACE
New condominium community
Offering maintenance-free living.
Only 4 available!

From Only $149,990
Both are situated in desirable Roselle, close to transportation, shopping, and New York
City, Each offers new home buyers extraordinary value with features such as:

• 2 Bedrooms
• Optional Fimplact

Kitchen Appliances

• Central Air

• Garage
• Oak Cabinets

Upgraded Insulationpg
• Semi-finished Rec Room• Some End Homes Available

At this incredible price, both communities are selling out fast. So don't delay. Make your
choice...before these choice homes have all but disappeared.

KE*? (development Corp.
Roselle>^lew jersey

(201) 245-0480

Model Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5
Weekdays by appointment

DIRECTIONS; Garden State Parkway to Exit 137, Proceed sail along Wistfield AvenuB (toward Elizabeth), Mike a righi at the third traffic light
onto Locust Strstt (at McOonBid'ir. ProciBd under the bridge to the light, Make • right •gain onto First Avenue to the first light (Amsterdam Avenue),
Make a left turn onto Amsterdam Avenue to Wist Third Avenue. Turn right onto West Third Ave. Proceed straight ahtad onto Prospsr Avenue.
Make a right turn onto Aurorr Street ind proceed to the modelat 640 JicksonAvanui In Hosellt,

RESOLUTION NO. 81-90
DATE: 1/18/00

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FRl lHOLp lRS .

WHEREAS, there exists a need tor pro-
fessional services to provide religious u r -
vHcea and Individual counseling, when
requesied, to Catholic Inmates at the Union
County Jail, at least once a weak, for the
year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Rev, John Q, Netta, ZOO
Monmouth Road, Elizabeth. New Jersey
07208, has agreed to provide the neces
sary services as outlined above In the sum
of hot to exceed $3,720,00 i and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a ReseluBon autfiorlzlng
the awarding of a contract for professional
services •without competlilve bidding" must
be passed by me aovemlng body arid shalj
be advertised and bo available for Inspec-
tion bv members Of the public- and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:ii-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are religious services:

NOW, THEREFORE, f E l T RESOLVED
by the Beard of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Rev. John Q. Netta,
BOO Monmouth Road, Elizabeth, New
Jersey 07208, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute

•aid contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project.
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Mid sum of net to exceed J3.72O.O0 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o ,
90-001-542-1300-1321; and

BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) A y s of Its
passage
I hereby certify the above to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns. Clerk
1127* County Leader, Jan. 25, 1B90

(Fee: $24,15)

RESOLUTION NO. §3.90
DATE: 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need tar pro-
fessional services to provide mortuary ser.
vices to the Union County Medical Examin-
er's Office for the year 1990; and

WHEREAS, Bannworth Funeral Home,
1055 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey 07201, has agreed to provide the
necessary services as outlined above In the
sum e| not to exceed §36,000,00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be paused by the governing body arid shall

be advertised and be available tor Inspec
lion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding aa a "Profes-
sional Service* In accordance with
40A:i1-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con.
tracts law because the services to be per-
formed will be provided by personnel skilled
and accredited In a specialized field of
learning and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Bannworth Funeral
Home. 1055 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth.
New Jersey 07201, is hereby awarded a
contract to provide the necessary •ervlces
as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of net to exceed $36,000,00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
090-542.0930-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its

Passage,
hereby certify me above to be a true copy

of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11B76 County Leader, Jan. 25. 1990

(Fee; $24.15)

Weichert
Weiehertl

Realtors

SHOP f OR A HOME BY VIDEO!
* There art' ierriisc homu wilui^, on the m.ifkiM Rif yn

iodsy find you can luninn tor ,?n insult' kin* anfe .to
whenever i;mn is nnnveninnt for you fir*;! yu

It's free. It's current. It's the easy 1990 a way to shop for a home!

Affordability Plus can lower your monthly payments by 30%. Available on selected properties. Call us.

PRESTIGIOUS
CUSTOM CH COLONIAL

UNION - Nosllod tgalnat i wooded arfla on
qultt street featuring a JB'x4fl! Great Room,
complete vv/4 "Huge" Bflrml, Den w/Frple,
0A0, See Syi, 0*r * many amenitlis Built
for ityle & comfort (or your growing family,
(U201«) offered si 1325,000. Call 687-4800,

MAINTENANCE FREE 1 FAMILY
UNION . Great Invtitment property in ex.
oeUenl condition w/»eparitt utilities. 1
Idrms on 1st fir. 3 bflrms on ind, Lrg
Booms with great floor plan i
$248,800. Call 8i?.480Q;

CORDIAL HOME
UNION • Coloniil offering real warmth
Alum Sided, Eat in Kit, 3 Bdrms, 3 Iths
workshop, gas heat, carpeting, near inop.

. oing (U1930) S2i8,000. Can 887.4800. ,

PEACE
UNION - Lovely raised Ranch on cui-de-
ise. post Mom/Daughter, screened
pillo, 3M bdrmi, 1.5 bths. Sei k i l l Sum Kit.
Fam Rm. Secluded yirfl. Home owners
Wlrrinty, Spotiasi (UliiO) S2O9.500. Call
BB7-4B00
DIR: Viuxhall Pa. to Erhart St. 1 Slk to
RiBvei Terr J

OOLF COURSE AREA
UNION - Charming Split Level. 3 Barms, 1 S
Baths, Oreat Room, Fim Room, 1 Attached
Oarage, Main! Free (U2001) 1209,000. Call
BB7-4800.

MOVE RIGHT IN
UNION - 3 Bdrm Colonial, spacious rms,
Igo flat in Kit, quiet residential st but close
to schools and tranv (U1932) $1fiC.90Q. Call
B87-4800.

PRICED TO SELL
UNION • Beautiful 3 Bdrm Coioniai w/LR.
DR, Eit In Kit I Rec Rm. Won't l i f t long i t
this price(U1iS3)$1B4,BOO. Call887.4800,

TRUEBANCN
UNION . Coiy 2 Bdrm w/Wood Burning
Frpl, Mod Kit w/Breakfast area. FDR, Sum-
mer Porch. 1,5 bths. 1 car gar. convenient
locitlon. Home Warranty IU18B7! iiSSJOO.
Call BB7.4i00, ^ M

"mmmmm
• ATTLI HILL

UNION • Gorgeous Ranch In very desirable
irea, only 17 yrs young, excel (Ir plan, large
ooms, fin bsmt. A/C, priced to sell (U1B84)
1179,900 Call 087.4800.

UNION OFFICE
1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 687-4800

This is only a
-sampling of our
more than 10,000available
listings in the Tri-State area.

REALTORS' Sunday Morning HOME SHOW
Sundays n:30a.m.

DON'T I^T YOUR DREAM
HOUSE S I ^ TROUGH

YOUR FINGERS,
GET YOUR HANDS ON THE

MORTGAGE LOAN FIRST!

Sounds backwards to some, but at Schlott, we find you the
mortgage loan first, then we find you the home of your
dreams. That way you know how much house you can afford
before you start househunting.

We do it through The Home Mortgage Network, a
computerized loan organization system that has access to
almost 3,000 mortgage plans.

Our Home Mortgage Network lets you know the mortgage
amount and monthly payments you can afford in advance,
then provides you with a Power Purchaser Card. As valuable
as your most important credit card, the Power Purchaser Card
lets you homesearch with the assurance that you have the
money to make your dream house a reality.

the home • in that order • in one Schlott office.
So call today. Well not only help you find the home of your

dreams, we II help you keep it in your grasp.

TOT HOME MORTGAGE NETWORK
' Chooii From Almost 3.000 Mortgage Plans Mom You Housi Muni

CRANFORD $211,100
_3,BR, 2 full bth, Coloniil in mint cond.

LR w/frplc, mod, kit, recently sided
plus large yard. UNI-1280 887-5050,

UNION $175,900
Beautiful 3 BR Colonial - completely
renovated. M/D or lrg. family. Vauxhill
area near Mlllburn. UNI-1257 687-5050,

UNION ' $229,000
4 BR Bl-level in the desirable Larch-
mont aret. Lovely FR 4 above ground
swimming pool. Excellent location.
UNI-13B4 687-6050.

THE LIST GOES ON...HERE ARE MORE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
f LIZABETH - Unique Elmora 2 family - huge 2 level owner's
apt. w/skyllghts & 2 full bths. Great rental income, Main-
tenano* free! $219,800. UNI-1388 687-6050,

UNION - Great starter Colonial featuring 3 BRs. new
aluminum siding and newer gas furnace. Call today!
$139,900. UNI-1402 687-5050.

RO8ELLE PARK - 2 BR Condo featuring new bathi&
kitchen, large rec. room and private fenced yard. Situated
on a cul-de-sac. $135,000. UNI-1399 687.6060.

UNION - Retirees - perfect 3 rm. condo in move-In
condition, CAC, overlooks park like entry, Low main-
tenance w/all amenities, $75,000, UNI-1406 887-6060,

UNION - Immaculate brick Cape, LR w/frplc, 4 BRs, FDR,
EIK & 2 full baths, A must see! Owner anxious! $198,000,
UNI-1407 687-5050.

UNION - Beautiful 2 family. Brick.& aluminum with 2 carl
garage, separate heating units. Both apts. updated,!
$245,800. UNI-1403_e87-60S0.

530 ChMtnut St.
687-5050
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HOuiE iALE
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NEW I US! b-rgi
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MElP'

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective March 1, 1989)
Appearing in all Union Csunty Newipaperi and also available in combination

with Esigx County Newspaper* fgr a total readefihip of Over 195,000

Call (201) 763.9411

TRANSi fNT RATES
1 0 -
EaeH

"JO *

Each

10 V

Egcn

O n ,

4 to

13 t,.

ords or less

odd i f FS^ CJI

•o'ds or less
additional

j'gfds 8f lesi
additional

Class
ncn Comrfli

12 tirnes
>̂ e s oF m a r e

1 0 words Or less

Four Times or More

10 words or less
It set in all CAPITALS

1 0 words sr less .
if led Display Rate mm 1 col inch-

SSiOnable
Canffocf Sores For Ads That

Run en Consecutive Weeks

. Sd 00
$2 00

SJOO

S2.00

16 00

S3 00

$ 1 6 0 0

S13 00
SI 2 00

^ • H ^ l

Visa and/Vic
are accepted

Transient »afes apply 10 ads appear ing fewer than 13 times Payment for transient
ds ^ e ^ l d be received before the publ icat ion date, ; e no later than the Wednesday before

^e ^ u r s d g y of publ icat ion We will net be responsible for errors gnless they are detected
efo'e tne 2nd insertion County Leader Newspapers fgsejves the r ight to classify, edit or

e[ef ( g"V advertising The f inal deadl ine for classified is 3 0 0 p m Tuesday Earlier receipt of
e p / ^ j ! i be apprec iated

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE Friday 5 P M
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE Tuesday 3 P.M

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS Avai lable for a fee of SB 00 each

COUNTYLfADER
P.O. Sox 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• K.nllworth L*ad*r • Llndan Leader
• Meuntaimlda fcho • Relalla/Reialls Spottator

Union Loader
Springfield ladder

20 *e-d
Bo. N j

UNION/ESSBX COMBO RATIS
COMBO DiADLINI ; Tutiday 3:00 P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASS! F! ID RATES
i S 1 2.00 Addi t iona l 10 words or less

SS:OO Borders
CLASSiFiEDDISPLAY

S3 00
SIS 00

f ed D isp lay o p e n r a t e i c o m m i s s i o n a b l e ; per inch

( ? k s S F f ^ e r e p e r i n c h

Essex County Coverage Includes:

S31.

oo

Ngtley

Ifvington
Orange
Belleville

Glen Ridge
West Orange

r p] e ̂  g o d
lost Qronge
Vailsburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-RIAL ISTATI i-INSTRUCTION
2.RENTAL 7.MiSCILLANEOUS
J-IMPLOYAflENT S-ANNOUNCEAAiNTS
4-BUSINfSSOPPORTUNITIES f-PETS
S-SIRVICIS OPFERID lO-AUTOMOTIVi

• • • • •

(1) REAL ESTATE

CONDOMINIUM
MAPLEWOOD. 3'/i courtyard ooncio on
one-way street. Large attic space, laun-
dry facilities in basement. Low mainte-
nance includes heat an hot water,
$98,000 Ask for John at 762-4730
anytime.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 • 10
families, 2 weeks closing, no obligations,
Essex and Union counties Approved
contractors. Mr, Sharpe, 376-8700,
BROKER,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALB
GOVERNMENT HOMfS from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions Call (1) 805-687-6000, Ext.
OH-1448 for current repo list,

GOVIRNMiNT HOMIS from $1,00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, Repossessions,
Tax Delinquent Properties. Now selling
your area: Call 1.315-736-7375. 1st.
H-NJ-M2 current lists, 24 hours,

INCOME PRODUCER. Immaculate 3
family North Newark totally renovated
3-4-3. $145,000 Call 763-3692 or
762-5252. ^ _ _ _

MAPLEWOOD. 3'/) courtyard oondo on
one-way street. Large attic space, laun-
dry facilities in basement. Low mainte-
nance includes heat an hot water,
$98,000. Ask for John at 762-4730
anytime

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your Neighborhood Profession-
als To Lease & Sell"

(2) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. 5V4 ROOMS. Business
couple preferred, $750, heat/ hot water
supplied, i'/i months security. Available
immediately, 429-8482,

ELIZABETH, LUXURY building, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, close to houses of
workship & transportation, $800 per
month, 964-8364,

KINILWORTH, Modern 3>i rooms, 1st
floor, Supply own utilities. No pets. Close
to mam street. Call 245-8146.

LIND1N • 1 BiDROOM $6iS
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

WALK TO TRAINS,
NQJ-EE 738-0405

LINDEN. 3 bedrooms, $750 per month
inludes electric/water. Call for appoint-
ment, 686-7188, leave message,

MAPLEWOOD, 3 room furnished apart-
ment in private home for professional
person, $825 per month, utilities in-
cluded. Non-smoker and 1 month sec-
urity. Call 762-4473. ^ ^ _

MAPLEWOOD. ONI bedroom, living
room, dining room, kitchen, washer/
dryer 1V, months security. Call
763-6777.

Morrlstown Morris Township
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Garden apartment complex. Now taking
ipplications, 1-2-3 bedrooms. Fully de-
corated Furnished, equipped with color
TV, wall/wall carpeting, utensils, linens,
small appliances, eta ALL Include air
conditioning, pool, terraces, laundry
rooms and tree en-site parking. Conve-
nient NYC buses antf triins.

539-6631.

REALTOR
1915 Morris Avenue

688-8000

ROSILLi PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SILLING
Realtor 241.5885

213 E. Westfield Ave,. RP

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
UNION
CAPE WITH A CONTEMPORARY

FEELING
Affordable home on quiet street, features
•at in kitchen, livingroerrvloBna! dining
roofft, full batti and d»n or 3rd bedroom on
1st floor. Master bedroom and 2nd bed-
room on 2nd floor, N iw windows, new
carpeting, recenfly painted, imple closet
spao©, attached garags. A neat, ctoan
home for sale by owner. Principals only.
$182,900. Call §S&-f721,

WEST ORANGE.' By owner, 3 or 4
btdroorri Colonial on free lined sfrset,
IVi baths, IMngroom with fireplace, 1st
floor den, fofmafdintng room, modern eat
in kitchen, vinyl siding close to route 280,
tfaint, NYC W« •fia>Ter«eir. RawinBy
decorated. Asking $177,500. Call
736-0156 for details

•oUrSHnWrnlRt

PARSIPPANY TROY HILLS
UNFURNISHED

FURNI9H1D
Garden apartment complex. Now taWng
applitations, 1 and 2 bedrooms. Fully
decorated. Furnished, equipped witf,
color TV, wall/wall carpeting, utensils,
linens, small appliances, etc. ALL include
air conditioning, pool, balconies, laundry
rooms and free on-site parking. Conve-
nient NYC buses and trains.

335-1010,

RAHWAY/UNDEN LINE. Duplex, 2 bed.
rooms, garage, $?5O plus utilities. Avail-
able Immediately. 7SS-2SB2,

ROSELLE PARK, Duplex, 3 bedrooms,
—IMfla-roanvJinina zoom, fully carf»t^,

kitehsn, den, finished bas»ment, near
public transportation and school. Kids/
pete OK, $1150 plusd utilities, 762.1318=.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efflcierwlM. Heat and h « water supplied.
New wall to wall carpet. Painted. :Nwe
building. Private parWnflr 494-W7,9 AM
- 4 PM. After 4PM 241.SS69,

ROSELLi PARK. Nica 3 bedroom apart-
ment Modem Wteh»n, plus garage. $800
plus uHiittes. Adults only. No pe*. Ptoast
Sail M8.4167,

SPRINGFIELD. General Green Village,
One and two bedroom apartments in park
Ilka garden complex. Heat and hot water
provided. O r * block to shopping wid
transportat ion. No broker's fee.
4674711.

SPRINOFIiLD. a room furnished afiart.
ment Clot« to transportation. Utilities
Included, $625.00, C«n3>8iO24atitflom,

UNION. 2 bedroom garden Available
March 1st, $700 including heat/ hot
water. Call 688-3333 1407 Morris
Avenue.

APARTMENT TO RENT

UNION, 2 bsdroom apartment, Heat 4
hot included. Excellent location No pate,
immediate occupancy. Also 1 bedroom
apartment, heat & Hot water included.
Security door. Immediate occupancy.
964-6/79. >~

UNION. 2 family, 5 rooms, 1st floor,
professional adults preferred, no pea.
$800 month plus utilities, 1>4 montfis
security. 687-2979.

UNION. 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms. Available
now. Near Livingston school section, No
pmL$725 plus Utilities. Call 321-2343.

UNION. 5 rooms, no children, business
couple, no pels of any kind, no wild
parties. Private home. All utilities in-
cluded. Available February 1st. Call after
2PM 6S8-4968 beginning Sunday.

UNION. 5 rooms, $800.00 plus security.
Supply own gas and eleorte. Second
floor. Call 964-3137, leave message.

UNION. 6 rooms, second floor of two
family house. Central air. $950.00 plus
utilities. Adults only. No pets. Close to
New York transportation, 1V4 months
security plus references. Available Fe-
bruary 15th. Call 687-3853.

VAUXHALL, a bedroom apartment, !ivin=
groom, dinino room, dishwaher & wall/
wall carpet. New house, modern kitchen,
$700 month * utilities. 688-0722.

VAUXHALL. 2 bedroom apartmenl Mod-
ern kitchen with dishwasher, wall-to-wall
carpet. Large closets. $700 per month.
Utilities not included. Call 6ea-0722,

WIST ORANGE. 2 bedroom apartment,
modern kitchen, rear deck, backyard,
newly decorated, parking. Available Fe-
bruary 1st. $775. plus utilities. 736-4300.

WIST ORANQi. 3 room apartment,
Eagle Rock- Main Street area, newly
decorated. Available immediately, $550
plus utilities. Call 736-4300,

APARTMENT TO SHAfl l
LINDEN. 2 bedroom apartment to share,
kitchen facilities. Near public transporta-
tion, $400/month includes utilities. Leave
message for John, 862-3042,

TWO PROFISSIONAL females looking
for third to share spacious 3 bedroom
apartment. Close to transportation, $300
monthly plus 1/3 utilities. Available March
1st. 763-6350 after 8P.M.

ELDERLY PERSON BQARDECT
ESSEX HOUSE

MONTCLAIR
OFFERS SECURE ENViRONMENT

FOR SENIORS
•HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
• IXCILL iNT FOOD
*1ASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES
N.J. STATE LICENSED

746-5308
271 Claramont Avnua. Mentelilr

HOUSrTO SHARE
UPPIR MONTCLAIR, Female room-
mate wanted for February 1st. 4 bedroom
house. $275 month plus '/. utilities. Call
744-3733.
VAUXHALL. Pf MALE norvsmokerTOne
family house convenient to highways.
$450 plus Vi utilities. Call after 6:00P.M.
886-3529.

OFFICE TO LET
LIVINGSTON. 2 office suites in profes-
sional building. 640 square feet and 800
square feet. Convenient location on
South Livingston Avenue. Call 992-5656.

MAPLEWOOD, BEAUTIFUL office/ stu-
dio. All utilities, $450.00 per month.
Excellent for accountant, architect or
similar profession. Call 782-4851,

SPACf FOR RINT

COMMERCIAL STORE SPACE to
rent in busy shopping area Union/
Irvington boundry next to Rite-Aid.
42,000 square feet available. Will di-
vide. Large parking lot, If interBsted call
686-3646

SHOP AND office available in free stand-
ing building with paved parking for 15
cars. Suitable for plumber, electrician,
contractor, etc. Reasonable rent with
lease. Call 731-0284, after 6pm.

VACATION RENTALS
POCONO SKI CHALIT, for rent by week
or weekend. Sleeps 8, fully equipped.
Call for details^ 763-9259.

SEASIDE PARK7¥l>edroor^ modern
eondo, sleeps six. Ocean block, aircondl-
tioned, TV/VCR. Plan early! $600 weekly.
Call 661-2405,

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABYSITTINQ in my "Linden home.
Excellent facilities, playroom and yard.
Seven year experience as pre-sehool
teacher. Reasonable ra ta l . Call
925.6548, '

HOUSE GLEANING. Have own transpor-
tation. Good references. Call 763-2452,
527-9541^ 352.4919. ask for Esther,

HOUSECLEANIR SEEKS d*ys work.
Own transportation. Experienced. Refer.

ces-Call. 965.-0514.'

I AM A housoctoaner I do a good job.
Please call ma at 354.SS36, Maria Pinto,

MARRIED COUPLE seeking houses to
clean. Own transportation. Good experi-
ence. Ask for Norman or Jeannette,
contact at 9128885.

POLISH WOMAN seeking housedearH
ing job. Coma home to a dean house.
Experienced. References and ear. Call
371-7987-"™ — ^ — -

WOMAN AVAILABLE to do houseelean-
ing. Own transportation and good refer-
ences available. Please call Martha at
817.B211.

YOUR AD could appear here
for as little as $6 00 per week.
C a l l fo r m o r e d e t a i l s . Our
f r i e n d l y C l a s s i f i e d D e p a r t -
ment would be happy to help
you. Call 763.9411.

HELP WANTED

ADULT DAY CARI
PROGRAM ASSISTANT

Responsible, caring person who enjoys
working with elderly, full-time, Monday.
Friday, 9am-4pm.

Caii 464.8217,

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for male/female to
join newspaper advertising staff. Must
enjoy people and have some sales
background. Salaried position witti
benefits. Car required for local selling.
To arrange interview call 674-8000 or
686-7700.

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR. Make a
healthy living, part-time, lowjmpact for
late afternoons in your area. Experience
preferred. .$12.$16 to start will train
advanced techniques. Leave name and
number. 396-8050.

AIRLINIS NOW~HIRING. FLIGHT AT-
TENDANT8. TRAVEL AGENTS, ME-
CHANICS, CUSTOMER SERVICE_
LISTINGS. SALARIES TO S105K. EN-
TRY L E V I L POSITIONS. CALL
(1)805-687.6000 EXT.A=6189.

ARTIST
PART TIME

Weekly newspaper group seeks layout
artist to worn with advertising sales
staff. Must be able to do layout, design
and paste-up. Newspaper experience
preferred, but not necessary. Call Ad-
vertising Director at 674-8000 for ap-
pointment interview.

ATHLETIC TRAINER. NATA eWfied, NJ
state registered for full time position in
Newark office. 379.3060,

AVON SALES - ALL AREAS. CALL TOLL
FREE; (1-800)662-2892.

STAND 0UT
Does your ad need a liWe more attention?
You can ereat Ad-impact by using larger
type.
This Type size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get into the Classified Pages. Call
763.9411. "

lAIYSITTIR. TWO mornings per week.
References required. Springfield area.
Call 564-8162,

BANK TILLERS

Several part time day positions avail-
able for individuals with at least 3
months teller experience In major de-
partment store. Hours are Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, all day. Call Carl
Thomas:

289-8070

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

COUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
County Leader

Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKiEPiR, FULL time. Maplewood
company looking for full charge bookk-
eeper. Must be experienced in all phases
of bookkeeping and general ledger.
Some telephone. Company paid bene-
fite. Call 761-4567 ask for Vera,

BOOKKEEPIR

JUNIOR BOOKKEEPER/
CLERICAL

Full time position. Qualified applicant
must have previous A/P, A/R experience.
Any computer knowledge a plus.

Excellent company benefits, including
Profit Sharing, To arrange an interview,
please call:

SS7-1313, Bel 2S0

ADVERTiSING ~~

BOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Looking for someone with experience in
all phases of receivables with knowledge
of die "One Write' system. Strong on
detail with good typing and billing sklls. If
youjjualify call 762-B100 B)rt. 35,

^CHILD CTRgT^rl-yotinooMng for a"
live-In, live-out position You must be a
qualilfied applicant, you must have writ-
ten referrals as well as phone referrals.
We do Immediate placement For more
more information, contact. Reliable Fam-
i l O | » 7 4 1 B 0 g

CHILD CARE needed in my Union hams
for 2 children 6 month* A 5 yean, fnglish
speaking, non smoker with references
i m M , for minimum 1 afternoon and 1
morning per week. S87-Q413.

HELP WANTED

CLERICAL RECORD-KEEPING. Small
office In Union. Full-time, 40 hours.
Bookkeeping helpful, hand posting to
ledger cards. Must be neat, accurate with
figures, light typing. Phone and genera!
duties. Good benefits Send resume to G
Anderson, P.O. Box 2199, Union, New
Jersey 07083,

CLERICAL/ OFFICE
One of New Jersey's largest wine and
spirit wholesalers is seeking a responsi-
ble person for a full-time position involv-
ing direct customer contact and computer
Input. We are willing to train tile right
person, For an appointment please con-
tact Mr. Larry Metzgsr at

201 687.1600

Part Time
CLERICAL

Large meat distributor seeks depend-
able part time help for diversified cleri-
cal duties (filing, typing, copying, etc,).
Hours i*m-3pm, Exoelient change of
pace for homemakers. Apply at:

White Rose Meat
425 Avenue P.

Newark, NJ
Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK

America's oldest school supply distribu-
tor is looking for clerical people, Respon-
sibiltles will include filing, typing, answer,
ing phones i handle pressure during
peak Brn»L Must use CRT and adding
machine, Required to burst & de-collate
shipping orders & lift up to 35 pounds. Up
to and including 1 year experience re-
quired, OT mandatory, good starting rate,
excellent benefite. Call Personnel at
686.6500 Monday-Friday (between 9 & 4
ONLY) if you possess ttiese skills. Appli-
cations accepted by appointment only.

2393 Vauxhall Road Union

CLERK WITH CAR
$300 To Start

Plus Car Allowance

Pleasant down-town office Is seeking an
entry level clerk. Applicant must have a
current New jersey drivers license and
be able to read and write English. Good
Math aptitude. Compgter experience a
plus but not required. Advancement op-
portunities for a hard working person.
Central location. Benefite include hospi-
talization insurance, vision insurance,
major medical, vacation and pension.
Salary reviews in 3 months and six
rnontns. Free parking, No phone calls.
Write letter telling a&ut yourself to Mr.
Strong, P.O. Box 14S, Newark, N.J.
0710f,

COMPANION, to nice elderly lady In New
Providence, Own transportation r«-
quired, 8-4, weekdays. Light housekeep.
Ing and cooking. Call 464-1069,
evenings.

COUNTER SALES
Mature minded, responsible Individual for
high quality dry cleaner. Full time steady
position. Will train. Paid holidays and
vacation. Ultra-modern store. Monterey
Cleaners, Call 376.0411,

HELP WANTED

DELIVERY PERSON
For audio vision company. Knowledge of
AV equipment helpful, not necessary,
Somefifting. 3/4 days per week, 20 hours.
Somewhat flexible; Possible full time. A
clean driver's record, Great for retirees.
Audio Vision, Bloomfield and Irvington.

374.9049

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full time, exper-
ieneed. Great opportunity to earn top
salary and benefit. No evenings or
weekends. Please call 277.3600.

DENTAL ASSISTANT tnd/or
RECEPTIONIST

Part time. Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings and all day Saturday. Good salary
and working conditions. Union area Call
Mrs. Wheeler,

688-0071

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for busy orthodontist in floselle
Park. Experience necessary. Must have
insurance knowledge. Excellent salary.

667-6850 or 245-7500

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 'needed"par>
time for brand new orttiodontic office in
Short Hills. Can become full-time In
futur*. Great opportunity for outgoing,
motivated person. Come grow with me.
467-7868.

DRIVER. Do you have a valid drivers
license? Do you own your own vehicle?
Then this Is Vie position for you. Pay Is
straight commission only. Flexible hours.
Good exfra income. Fore more informa-
tion, contact, Reliable Family Care, at
674-1802,

DRIVER PLUS, Part-time/ full-time for
company vehicle idea! for retiree, mature,
common-sensed person, likes to drive,
energenic, some knowledge of roads,
highways, good driving record and

"CHopeTSfiveTitlitua'e, 686-3434.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reJalble, punetuarpsrson,
Able to handle heavy furniture, will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. Recent references.

687-0035

DRIVERS NEEDED
Experienced desired full/part time. For
Medical Transport, Located at:

35 Walnut Avenue
Clark, NJ
388-9522

DRIVERS WANTED for local cab com-
pany. Pull and part time positions avail-
able. Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Call Dave at
763-000S or applv In person at 2224
Millburn Avenue, Maplewood.

DRIVERS WANTED. Pull time, part time.
Flatbed or tow truck. Experience if you
have it. Must be 21 years old or older for
insurance purposes. Contact between 8
and 6PM Monday thru Saturday,
687.1511 Union/ Millburn/ Springfield
area.

UNION

WELCOME HOME
To this beautiful, wtl! maintained split in the Battlehlll area.
Family room, 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths. Central air. Only $185,000.

688-3000

IMPROVE YOUR HOMI

Plan Early • Enjoy Your Deck
This Year*

• Basements •
• Pressure Treated

References Available
Book Now to avoid Delay

We will beat any legitimate Competitor's price

964-8364

VALUABLE COUPON
Prestnt Coupon After

Contract Is Signed.
"improve Your Home

with Gi l "
*Save $50 OFF every

$1000 with this coupon*
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HILP WANTID
EARN EXCITING income. Part/ full time
$20,000 or more. Established company
expanding in Essex County, Call
736.1527.

EARN MONEY.,,
WORKING FROM HOME, SILLING A
NIW LINf OF AROMATHERAPY NA-
TURAL BATH/SKIN CARE PRODUCTS
EXCELLiNT INCOME POTENTIAL
FOR DETAILS:
FLfUR8 D I FRANCE (212)878^041

EXTRA WORK. Package and deliver for
mailing. Car/ legible handwriting needed
One- two days weekly, 3-4 hours. $25 00/
day. 375.6827,

RUNG COORDINATOR
Our medical facility has an opening for a
responsible person to work full time In our
Medical Records Department Duties will
include coordinating filing system and
chart location and diverse duties. We
offer an excellent benefits package and a
salary ttiat Is commensurate with experi-
enes. !ntere*ted individuals piease con-
act Personnel at 277-8633.

. A A,
120 SUMMIT AVEPiJE SUMMIT NEW JERSEY 07901

GAL FRIDAY, part time, diversified posi-
tion for positive, energetic person in
printing office. Must type and have good
phone skills. Flexible hours. Call Printing
Plus, 964=8422.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

The Salvation Army is looking for a
general maintenance manager super-
visor for it's state headquarters building
in Union, New Jersey. Duties win
include: Ught housekeeping, receiving
and unloading of supplies, general
up keep of building equipment assist

MtnfrptatIn set up tor officer
yp ana drop off. Hours 8:30am-4pm,
Monday-Friday. Pleasant working con-
ditions and benefits.
References and high integrity required
as well as * valid New Jersey driver's
license. For more information call Ma-
jor Miller at (201) 851-6204

HELP WANTED

HEAD CUSTODIAN
Immediate vacancy at Arttiur L John-
son Regional High School, Clark, Re-
sponsibTe for cleaning and upkeep of
large high school building and sur-
rounding grounds. Supervise custodial
staff. Must have appropriate experi-
ence and be able to demonstrate solid
past work record. Attractive salary and
benefit package. Contact:

Charles iauman, Asst Supt
Union County Regional HS, District #1

Jonathan Dayton Regional HS
Mountain Aw.. Springfield, NJ 07081

Telephone; 376-6300

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer

INSIDE, back up person to assist outside
sales force. Pleasant phone voice. Will
B;atn. Part time, Tueaday, Wednesday 4
Thursday. Call 241-0300. "

INVENTORY CONTROL. Person
needed for shipping and receiving. Small
components for electronics company.
Part-time. Ideal for retired person. Talk to
Jim Klimko or Robert Morton, 201
687-8220

LEGAL SECRiTARY
Preminient West Orange firm seeks
aeomplished litigation secretory. Word
Perfect experience a must Superior
skills, professional manner and kean
spirit needed for this congenial office.
Excellent salary and benefit package.
Call Mary after 3PM 736-5200.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Interesting position to work for well
established law firm in suburban Mill-
burn. Knowledge of Real estate a plus
with strong oraanizatlonal skills a must
Excellent salary and benefits. Call
Susan Manahan at 467-5969.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Full-time for
South Qranflgoffiee, Good typing skills.
dictaphone, aneTRnowledge of Word Per-
fect. Salary commensurate wiBi ability
Call 762-5300.

LPN- RN
Allergist office. Experience preferred.
Salary commensurate with experience.
Health benefits.

688-1330

'Guaranteed
Results''

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

$4AOO
in

Advance
AND WE WILL SELL

YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THETHIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 10 Weeks)

• Union L««d«r • Ktnilwirtn Lt lMr • Lindtn Lndtr
• Springfield Lttdtr • /VUuntilmid* Echo • ReMlla/RsMilt Pirk SpMMIsr

[NSTRUCTLONJi Simply write down your ad &n<
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, NJ. 07040

HELP WANTED

MAILROOM CLERK/
DRIVER

We currently have a full Bme position
available for a responsible person to
process all incoming and outgoing mail
and transport mail to and from our facility.
Responsibilities also include operating
mailing equipment and heavy lifting of
mail bags and other material. We offer a
comprehensive benefits package and a
salary that Is commensurate with experi-
ence, if interested, please call Personnel
at 277-8633.

X HUUM Q%<*f, P, k
uuir Avrmif !i»iuii Htw

MANAGEMENT '

ALL YOU NEED IS
INERGY & INTHUSIASM

To have a rewarding management career
with us. Fantastic career opportunity with
national company expanding locally 4
management position open. Call Lorri:

376.3007.

MiDIOAL ACCOUNTS receivable man-
ager. For Springfield office. Full-time,
Medical experience required. Call
379-3060.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For three (3) physician office in Millburn,

Call Ann,
376-0203

MiDICAL ASSISTANT
Wanted for private eye doctor's office.
Contact lens wearer preferred. Will train
Good salary. Call 273^3500.

"MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Allergist office. Experience preferred.
Salary commensurate with experience.
Health benefits,

688-1330-

NURSE- SPECIAL procedure nurse for
ahy institute, a beautiful hospital

setting, 8am-4pm. Monday-Friday. Call
288-6544, evenings 376-3429.

MEDICAL —
TRANSCRIBERS

Incentive Payment Program
is being implemented at the Summit
Medical Group, PA, Experienced Medi-
cal Transcribers can earn top $$$ work-
ing on state-of-tfie-art equipment at our
large group practice facility. Current
available positions are both full time and
part time evening and/or nights with
FLEXIBLE scheduling.

We offer an excellent BENEFITS pack-
age for individuals working over 30 hours
a week. Medical terminology is required.
Our location is easily accessed from both
Routes 24 and 78. Interested Individuals
please contact Personnel Department
277-8633.

i
120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT NEW JERSEY 07901

MORTGAGE ^ ™ " =

ATTENTION!
MORTGAOi PROCESSORS

One of New Jersey's Leading Mortgage
Lenders Wanto To Know...

DO YOU HAVE.,,
• Proven People Skills?
• Good Math Ability?
D Mortgage Related Experience?

DO YOU DESIRE...
• Positive Recognition?
• Incentive Bonus?
0 Excellent Work Environment?

If ttie answers are YES! Improve your
future immediately by calling FIRST
COLONIAL MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION toll free at 1.800-458-0128 to
arrange a confidential interview!

E/O/E M/F

MORTGAGE
ORQINATORS

Start tfie New Year right join a leader in
the industry I Unlimited earning potential!
EARN UP TO 75 BP, FULL COMMIS-
SIONS PAID ON RE:Fls. Openings In
our Union office or Lakewood branch.
Excellent support staff. We have the best
rates 4 program available including a true
20% down. No Doc 80% cash out ro:fi's,
(No Doe) lero point loans, 3 day commit-
ments, government financing, non-
approved condos and mueh, much more.
We offer

•Expensive allowances
•Profit sharing

*Comp)et» benefits package
•Company leads

•Protected Territories
•Draw vs Commission
•Company incentives

•Bonuses
All inquiries held in strictMt confidence.
Please call Mr. B. Steller 201 eaS-MM.

REALTY MORTGAOi CORP.
LiC NJ MORTQAQE BANKERS

MOVERS
Drivers/ packers. Experience a must.
Salary commensurate with experience
Ask for Don of John, S62-3042.

NANNY/ HOUSEKEEPER. FuH time.
Townhouse. Non-smoker. English
speaking, References required. Own
transportation. Union area. 688-1688

NEWSPAPER OFFICE seeks parson for
diversified duties. Full time. Delivery,
collections, light lifting, clerical, etc. Call
888-7700 for interview appointment

OFFICE ASSISTANT with n r needed for
Summit law firm. Varied duties include file
management, general office organiza-
tion, Xeroxing, computer data •nay and
running local errands. Energetic, Inde-
pendent person. Perfect for evening stu-
dents or students taking semester off.
Calf Ms. i r yanB, 277.2200 for
appointment.

OFPiCE CLERK
PART TIME

Medical billing. Light typing. Filing, Office
and telephone experience. Flexible
hours. Reply to Personnel. P.O. Box
8107. UniwvNliw^erairOTOta:
OUTGOING, Articulate individuals
throughout tri state to sell a major publi-
cation, part time 7am.11am and/or
weekend trade shews and Mrs, Salaiy +
commission + bonus. No phone work.
Interview In Hackensack. Call David
Ught, 81 j 529-7411.

PART/FULL-TIMf. Preeew mail at
home. $300 + weekly, addressed
stamped envelope G.&S. P.O. Box 43.
Department 21, BloomfioW, N.J. 07003,

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

N U R S I N G P R O F E S S I O N A L S

Healthcare Futures begin at
Irvington General Hospital

sphre your options at our newly renovated fie i/u it>s dmigned to
aaend our reach and yours, Eiqienmce the camaraderie and
technical supfxift to enhance your nursing sUUs at our new
157-hed acute care hospital.

We've set the stage for the '90s If you're a highly motwaied
professionai ready to practice at the pulse of healthcare progress, we
welcome you on our a$>ert team in ihefollouring areas

RN's & GN's
*Med/Surg 'Telemetry *ICU *OR

These challenging opportunities offer flexible hours, no rotation,
individualized orientation and an extensive nurse support staff

Nursing Management
'Patient Care Coordinator
'Critical Care Clinician
Bring your clinical skills and leadership talent to the healthcare leader
thai mews nurses as central to Us h
In addition, we offer ongoing professional development, helpful coUeagues
and exceptional benefits:

'Competitive Salaries
• Continuing Education
*Extetisive Health Coverage
• Clinical Career Ladder
• Tuition Reimbursement
• Weekend Nursing Plan
• We aba have opportunities available for Hospital Attendants

OPEN INTERVIEW DAY
every Wednesday, I lam-4pm

To find our more about your advantagm with us, caU (201) 399-6O77, or
send resume let; Norma Malig, Nursing Administration, Irvington
General Hospital, 832 Chancellor Ave, Irvington, NJ 07111 An Equal
U i limf:hyer M/F

IRVINGTON
General Hospital

PART TIMf MORNINGS. COLLECT-
ING AND DELIVERIES, MUST HAVE
CAR. CALL i74-8000.

PART TIME General office. Diversified
duties. Typing, filing, telephone. Linden
location. Hours 12:30-4:30 Call
882-8874.

PART TIME. Work from home on our
phone program. Average $6. to $10/hour
or more. Call 862-1828.

PART=TIMI GiNERAL help for The Car
Spa Car Wash. $5.M per hour to start.
Must be 18 years. Rhone 8888547.

PART TIME ^
Immediate openings for parking lot atten-
dants. Monday-Friday, 4PM-10PM. Must
have oar and phone. Must be available for
hours listed. High schoolers welcome.
Call 376-4367.

PART TIME. Become an Undercover
Agent. Sell quality lingerie at home par-
ties. Full time pay. part time hours. Call
984-4135.

PART TIME, LoeaJ newspaper seeks
person for diversified duties! Delivery,
collections, light lifting, clerical, etc. Call
686-7700 for interview appointment.

PART TIME
TELEPHONE REPS

9AM-1PM Or,
6PM.10PM

Monday-Friday

ilizabethtown Gas Company has part
time opportunities for Telephone Reps
whose responsibilities will include re-
sponding effectively to a variety of
customer inquiries. You'll need out-
standing communication skills, 1-2
years of experience, CRT familiarity
and good math aptitude. The availabil-
ity for overtime is essential (Evening
position requires daytime availability).
We offer a pleasant atmosphere and
the chance to work with a great organi-
.zation. For immediate consideration,
call Human Resources at:

(201) §58-3663
ELlZAiETHTOWN
GAS COMPANY

One Eliiabethtown Plaza
Union, New Jersey 07083

equal opportunity employer m/f

PART TIME. Clerical position available.
Springfield insurance agency has imme-
diate opening. Good telephone and.typ-
ing skills required. Call Mrs. Goodman,
467-8850. ^ _ _ _

PART-TIME workers needed. Assemb-
lars. clerical, knitting/ sewing general
laborers. Earn $60.00-$500.uO/ week at
•home. No experience necessary. Weekly
paychecks. Students, housewives, se-
nior citizens welcomed. Unemployed,
underpaid, need extra cash, contact us.
We can help. Details: send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to: Lanier/
Unemployment Busters, P.O. Box 2575,
Bloomfield, Nj 07003. .

PART TIMI

COLLEGI STUDENTS
FLEXIBLE HOURS

Medical or business student.'Light typing.
Union Center. Call 638-8052.

PART-TIMf BOOKKEEPIR/ CLERK.
MUST TYPE. HOURS 9AM-1PM.
MONDAY-FRIDAY. CALL 241-5545.

PART TIMI
MEDICAL BILLING CLERK
Updating patient accounts by CRT.
Typing required. Flexible houri. Reply
to Personnel, P.O. Box 6107, Union,
New Jersey 070S3.

PART TIME
MiDICAL OFFICE

Light duties, Tuesday and Thurday,
1:30P.M. to 7P.M. Saturday, 8A.M. to
11A.M. Call:

994-9888 or 927-4355
PART-TIME CLERICAL. Genera! office
dufJet:.flltag, posting, photocopyJno^hm:
ing: 18-20 hours per week. Call 862-5656
and ask for Peg.

PART TIME Positions available. Flexible
hours. We will work with your jchedole.
See manager at ROY ROGERS, 210
Locust Street, Roselle. __

YOUR AD could appear here
for as little at $6.00 per week.
C a l l fo r m o r e d e t a i l s . Our
f r i e n d l y C l a s s i f i e d D e p a r t -
ment would be happy to help
you. Call 763-9411.

Part Time

SUPER SECOND INCOME
Dial America Marketing, an interna-
tional telemarketeing company is look-
ing for articulate individuals who enjoy
working with people. Call on behalf of
Fortune 500 Companies. No cold call-
ing Leads furnished. We offer perma-
nent year round work with excellent
income opportunities Guaranteed sa-
laries,

EARN
$e00-$900/MONTH

Flexible hours, mornings 9-1, evenings
5.9:30 and Saturday AM 9-2. If you
need that new oar, have Christmas bills
to pay off orjustwantmore money, this
is for you! Call for confidential inter
view,

467-8645

RiCIPTIONIST
CLASSIFIED SALES

Maplewood office. Full time position for
busy weekly newspaper. Good tele-
phone manner, good spelling, compu-
ter input, sales experience a plus, but
will train bright beginner. Great oppor-
tunity for recent graduate or person
returning to the work foree. On-job
training. Congenial office. Company
paid benefits and vacation. For inter-
view call §74-8000.

Part-time

CONSIDER
YOUR OPTIONS

RETAIL SALES
(Part-Time)

Put your energy into your career at
Elizabethtown Gas Company. We offer
excellent sales opportunities in our fast
growing retail appliance business with
stores in Rahway, Westfield, Perth Am-
boy, and Elizabeth.

if you are sales oriented (retail experi-
ence a plus) and prefer flexible daytime/
evening hours, then consider Elizabeth-
town Gas Co., Excellent paid vacation!
CALL IMMIDIATELY AT:

(201) SS8.36i3
ELIZABETHTOWN
GAS COMPANY

One Elizabethtown
Union, NJ 07Ci3

equal opportunity employer

PHYSICAL THIRAPIST. (LPT).Parttime
or full time for Newark office. 379-3060.

PLASTICS. Operators needed for injec-
tion molding machine on 2nd shift,
4pm-12 midnight. No experience neces-
sary but a ear is needed. Apply in person,
8-4, Monday-Friday, ECHO MOLDING,
811 Springfield Road, Union. 688-0099.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $10.79/ hour. For
exam and application information call
(219) 769.6649 ext.NJ 130, 9AM=9PM, 7
days. ^ ^ ^

PRINTER'S HELPER. Entry level posi=
tion for dependable person in print shop.
Printing backgrouno or vocational train-
ing preferred. Will consider coop stu-
dent. Must have drivers license. Benefits.
Opportunity for growth. Call Printing Plus,
964=6422,

RECiPTIONIST AND
DATA ENTRY CLERK

In Suburban physician's office. No Satur-
days. Benefits Please send resume to
Box 354, Worrall Publications, P.O. Box
158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST/Medical Assistant, Part
time afternoon til 6:30 Internist office in
Irvington. Minor medical duties. Call
371-5959, evenings 761-1S88

RiCEPTIONIST/ ASSISTANT FOR-
ORAL SURGEON FULLTIME EXPER-
IENCE REQUIRED BENEFITS.
762-5773.

RESTAURANT NOW hiring waitresses,
waiters, cooks Experience preferred but
not necessary Will train. Flexible hours,
high volume, benefits Apply in person
Ground Round Restaurant, 380 Route 22
East, Sprinqfijld 467-4004.

RETAIL SALES ~ ~
Fotomat Corp a leader in the film pro-
cessing industry has immediate positions
available in Springfield, Garwood and
Summit. Competitive wages and com-
mission plan. Perfect for homemakers,
seniors and students Flexible hours with
Saturdays, lOam-Spm Call 862-7526 for
an interview

RETIRED, AGGRESSIVE person Prefer
law inforcement background Full time,
9am-5pm or flexible hours Interesting
and exciting job. Company vehicle during
work hours. Call 686-3434.

~ RN OB/GYN
Are you tired of the hospital environment?
If so, we have a position available for an
RN with OB/GYN background. We Offer
an excellent comprehensive salary that is
commensurate with experience If inter-
ested, please submit resume with salary
history to the Personnel Dejpartment at

120 SUMMIT AV6NUE SUMMIT NEW JERSEY 07901

SALES POSITION=

Part and/ or Full time person needed
for well established chiidrens clo-
thing store In Maplewood. Call:

381-0660

SECRETARY
Millburn law firm seeks individual with
very good secretarial abilities. Strong
organizational skills'a must. Excellent
salary and benefits Call Susan Mana-
han at 467-5969.

SECRETARY
Maturo individual needed for busy insur-
ance agency located in Cranford. Must
type, diversified duties, pleasant phone
manners Good benefits. Call for inter-
view Mrs. Bellomo

272-6100
SECRETARY. Full-time position avail-
able with a growing sales and service
company. Opportunity for advancement
Must be neat and reliable. PC experience
preferred. Competitive compensation
package. Call 686-719€ to arrange for
interview.

Secretary

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Super organized, poised, mature-minded
individual needed to assist President of
real estate firm. "Word Perfect" and steno
knowledge preferred, Hebrew language
a plus. Send resume and SALARY RE-
QUIREMENTS to: Tri State Properties,
50 Union Avenue, Irvington, NJ 07111,
c/o Tracey Pullen.

Administrative Assistant NYC $35,000
Auto-Bookkeeper $35,000
Banking Assistant Manager... $25,000
Medieal-Rijceivabies ". iSS.OOO
Insurance-Commercial $23,000
Legal Secretary $25,000
Secretary-Corporate.„,.., $24,000

Other Career Opportunities
669 WORK (9675) FAX 660-5772
475 Prospect Avenue, West Orange

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention1?
You can oreat Ad-Impact by using larger
type:
This Type Size is

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cost people- topeople advertising
get into the Classified Pages, Call
783-9411. '

SUMMER COUNSELORS needeed to
coordinate summer foreign exchange
student program in local area. Interesting
position. Flexible hours, work from home.
Can be worked in addition to another job
Call (201)308-1963.

TELEMARKETING

DO YOU LIKI TO TALK?
...Then we want to talk to you.

We are looking for a highly self-motivated
person with good communication skills.
Sales experience a plus. Some typing.
Flexible hours. Maplewood office, call for
appointment.

674.8000

TiLIMARKETING RIPS
The sky's the limit. We teach you and frain
you to earn up to $25.00 per hour. No
experience necessary. New building in
convenient Cranford location. Part time
hours and full time pay. Monday - Thurs-
day, 5:30-130. Saturday, 9:30-1.30. Call

Laura, 272-1500

REPORTER WANTED
The News-Record of Maplewood-South Orange Is seek-

ing a reporter to write features and cover a municipal beat.
The full time, 35 hour position carries complete benefits.
Recent college journalism graduates and people interested
In journalism careers are invited to call Executive Editor Don
Veleber at 674-8000 or send him a resume addressed to:

P.O. tox 840, Orange, NJ 07051
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HELP WANTED

TILEMARKETiNG
Pan Time PERMANENT
Idoai new Cranford location Looking
for i new career'' Contacting well
established companies. No experience
necessary Full time advancement for
right individual Earn up to S25/HOUR,
S6/H0UR and bonus and commission,
Monday-Thursday 5 30-8 30. Satur-
day 9 30 130 Call Laura White at:

272.1500

TELEMARKETINQ-Part time Earn extra
money while setting up appointments for
sales staff Join the biggest name in the
fastest growing industry of the decade!
Base pay & good commission potential
Pleasant working conditions Call
68B. 1800, 9.5pm, ask for Flo.

TELEPHONE SALES
Assist president of an ExeoutivB Search
Firm with a nationwide telephone survey
of STOCK BROKERS. Requirements
are. a clear, unaccented voice; an asser-
tive manner and prior telemarketing ex-
perience. Pleasant West Orange office.
Open 9AM. to 5PM. Hourly rate, bonus
and benefits. Car needed: Phone Cal
Dearius at 101-325-0421.

"TELEPHOPNE OPERATOR-
RECEPTIONIST

Experienced, 5 in-coming lines, mature
minded, courteous, responsible, dear
speaking person. Hours part time, 9-1,
1 i Guardian Insurance sales office. Call
Al Ferrari for interview,

376.7910,

T E M P O R A R Y P A R T - T I M E .
lOOO-ZQQPM. Typing, filing, phones,
light data entry, word processing Call
24S-S747.

YOUR AD could appear here
for as little as $6.00 per week.
Cal l for more d e t a i l s . Our
f r i e n d l y C l a s s i f i e d D e p a r t -
ment would be happy to help
you. Call 763.9411.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and individual in-
come taxes. George P. Porcelli Jr
C.P.A., 761-1658 ' '

CERTIFIED PUBLIC "
ACCOUNTANT

PERSONAL TAX RETURN
PREPARATION

DOMINICK FIORENZA
664-8125

ALARMS

CRIME FIGHTERS INC,
PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED

BURGLAR/ FIR! ALARMS
24 HOUR MONITORING

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

482-7834
Serving Northern New Jersey

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
ALUMINUM & VINYL

SIDING
BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

686-8829
BATHROOM REMODELING

EAST COAST TILi "
CONTRACTORS

BATHROOM REMODELING
REPAIRS AND INCLOSURES

SATISFICATION GUARANTEED
REFERENCES

FREf ESTIMATES
100% Customer Satisfaction

289-1171

" I O N S BY JOHN
•Free estimate««Odd Jobs

•Ceramic floors & walla
•Specialty installations
Jacuzzi & Whirlpool tubs

•Wallboards replaced or repaired
241-1323 John Schlllizzl

BATHTUB BEGLAZING

Bathtub Resurfacing
(All COtefi)

Make Your Old Tub LOOK Like •New-

Call Mr, UGLY
540.0333

S Year Warranty Available

CARPENTRY

CAPR!
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS •FRAMING
•ROOFING •ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

•NO JOB TOO BIG
•NO JOB TOO SMALL

EBIE-1ST4MAIES

CARPENTRY

FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2986
YOUR AD cou ld appear hare
for as little as $6.00 par week.
Ca l l for m o r e d e t a i l s Our
I r i e n d l y C l a s s i f i e d D e p a r t -
ment would be happy to help
you. Call 783-9411,

CARPENTRY
CONTRACTORS

•Additions 'Custom Dock*
•Roofing 'Siding

"Door* 'Replacement Window*
FREE ESTIMATES

MIKEJQHN
687.1236

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SMALL JOBS ONLY!!
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED
BOB VOORHEES

298-0980

G. GRIENWALD
Carpenter Contracton

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
insured, estimates given 688-2984
Small jobs.

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cab[nets

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

• Formioa/Wood/Paneling
Windows/Doors/Sheetrock

CARPETING
DON ANTONEILI. Royal linoleum. Fanv
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtioo,
Mannington, Congoleum, Tarkett Expert
installation, Low prices. Free estimates.
Shop at home Call 964-4127.

CLEANING SERVICE "
DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE Apartments, homes and offices
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Diane.
7SS-8736. Leave message if no answer,

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and
office cleaning; window cleaning; floor
waxing. Fully insured. References pro-
vided. Free estimates, Call 964-8136

TOO BUSY! Too Tired! Call Trust Clean-
ers, All purpose, custom, deluxe clean-
ing. Residential and business Refer-
ences available. Call Yvonne 375-8445.

XRi COUNTY ~
CLEANING SERVICES

Offers 10% off on Fall window clean-
ing, home cleaning and gutter clean-
Ing or any other Fall clean up. For Free
Estimates call:

378-8814

COMPUTER SERVICES
INFOWEST SYSTEMS CO.

Tired of Shopping at Computer Stores?
Or Have You Bought a Computer

That is Gathering Dust
We Can Help. Call Us.

•Accounting 'Marketing "Desktop
•Publishing •Database *WP

Computer Consulting To
The Small Buisness

37B-8934

CONTRACTOR
GEORGEANA. CONTRACTING

•Additions Built Up or Out
•Custom Kitchens and Baths

*AII types of Siding and Masonry Work
Fully Insured and "Guaranteed"!

Free Estimates
"One Call-Does It A l l " ! - " '

(201) 964-3774

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOMI WITH GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competi-
tors price. Redwood, pressure treated
Basements. 12 years experience,

964-8364

DRESSMAKING/TAIIORING
BRIDAL HEADPIECES, Custom de-
signed brides and bridesmaids head-
pieces. Silk flower bouqueta, center-
pieces, plants and trees at wholesale
prices. Call 429=8054,

ELECTRICIANS
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and improve-
ments. Free estimates. Evening/
weekend hours, Lighting, services and
repairs. License 7417. Small job speoial-
Ist. Frank 430-8284.

MAE ELECTRICAL CO,
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED
688-3604
U

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No, 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoM detectors.-yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
davelepmtnte, Lte^nsa No. 7288. Fully
Insured, No Jab Too Small.

8S1.9614

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL-

761.5427

FIREPLACES

FIREPLACES
UNLIMITED

•MARBLE *BRICKFRONTS
*W00D MANTELS

ALL TYPES OF REMODELING
289-4169
FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD

SPLIT, SEASONED, FULL CORD

636-0278 or 583-5885
SIASONErJ HARDWOODS. $120 per
cord. Delivered and dumped. Stacking
extra. Foster's Tree Service, 379-3710.

FLOORS

RICH FLOORS
HARDWOOD FLOOR

REFINISHING
FREE ESTIMATES

755-6454
SANDING. REFINISHINQand Pickejing,
Hardwood and Parquet Floors. Fully
insured - Free Estimates - CaJI Kin Floor
Sanding, Inc. 226-3829.

FURNITURE RESTORATION
REAVIS FURNITURE

& SERVICES
•CHAIRS RE GLUED

"ALL SMALL FURNITURE REPAIRED
•CHAIRS RECOVERED

•CHAIR PARTS AVAILABLE
'SALES AND SERVICE

HAY 82S-1703
Leave Message

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs 4
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR.
841-0749, '

'__" HOME IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

A, BIN! & SONS
New Creations & Repairs!

We Take Pride In A job Well Done!
'Masonry "Air Conditioning
•Patios 'Stonework 'Tile •Brickwork
"Steps "Heating 'Light Carpentry
•Residential Refridgeration
Fully Insured •" Free Estimates
687-6924 731-7718

ADAM'S HOM1 Remodeling. Carpentry,
electrical work, decks, kitchens, bath-
rooms, ceramic tile, sheetrocking, ceil-
ings. Free estimates. Call 686-5149,
leave message,

~~ALAN- MARGUOir^
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
• P L A S T E R « S H E E T R O C K
WALLS- CEIUNGS-CARPEN-
TRY.FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR.CERAMIC TILE-AIR-
LESS S P R A Y - C U S T O M
PAINTING-

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376.2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

CARPENTRY AND custom home remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches and more. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount 687-7677
515-3046.

CARPENTRY
REPAIRS *WIND0WS

CUSTOM WORK •SHEETROCK
MAPLEWOOD RESIDENT 19 YEARS

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ERIC 763-3132

CHAIM MATZA
15 Years Experience

THE PROFESSIONAL CARPENTER
CUSTOMIZED:

•Kitchens-Resurfacing/Remodeling
•Closets-Built In/Module
'Furniture-Tables 'Decks

•Attics 'Finished Basements
'Painting 'Wallpaper 'Gutters

'Insulation
NO JOB TOO SMALL

F R I I CONSULTATIONS

CALL: 201.669.3505

pRYWALL INTERIOR. Shwtrock, Paint,
ing, Ceramic Tile, Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Drop Ceilings, Carpentry, Free Esti-
mates. No Job To Small! Call Dennis.
887-8883,

HANpYPIRSONS45years experience.
Electrical & plumbing work, ceramic &
vinyl tile repairs, ceiling fans. Faucett a
specialty. Call 374-8923,

HANDY PERSONS 48 years experience
Your source for reliable, insured, guaran-
teed electricians, plumbers, and tile set-
ters. New concept "Surrounds" for old
bathtubs. Call 374.1923.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL TO MEDIUM
JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

J&M HOME Improvement, Roofing, sid-
ing, gutters, leaders All types of interior
work. Serving all eemmunifles since
1960. Free estimates fully insured, Kitch-
arts, bathrooms, snow__elowiflg^J&L

R, TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks
Roofs • window - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964.5813

INCOME TAXES

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Call
TOLL FREE

1 800 USA-0-TAX
PIRSONAL/BUSINESS

INCOME TAX PREPARATION

KEN WALKER, CPA

298-1957
JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDh
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER,

905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-88S0

KITCHEN

BETTER Bi
KITCHEN INC,
Factory Dirtct Prices

SHOWROOM NOW OPIN
•All 1990 Color & Styles

*Fre§ Designs & Estimates
'Custom Wood &

Mica Cabinets

819-0707
BETTER QUALITY AT

A BETTER PRICE

JAN'S KITCHEN
INC.

iUROPiAN &
TRADITIONAL CONCIPTS

FEATURING
"THE DOORWOOD

CUSTOM CABINET LINE"
86 MADISON AViNUE, OILLETTf

F»otory Distributor;

JAN SWIERZKQ
647-6556

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

888-1838
VICTOR LANDSCAPING-Lawn Service,
Complete lawn care and garden clean up,
repairs curbs and sidewalks. Call
355-1485.

MASONRY
FULLTIME COMPANY employed ma=
son. Small to mfdigm-siid projects:
Steps, Sidewalks, Patios, Brick or Block
Retaining Walls, My low overhead means
low prices to you. Free estimates. Call
after 4:30P,M. or leave message,
687-0563,

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED SALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA, Agent UNIVIR=
SITY Van Lines, 276=2570. 1601 W,
Edgar Road, Linden, PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING & STORAGE

Ths Recommended Mover, Our 25th
year. PC 00010. 751 Lehigh Avenue,
UrVJnion.

687-0035 688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave,

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL «88-7768

" RITTENHQUSE
MOVING

EXPERIENCED MEN
LOW RATES

INSURED
241-9781

SCHAEFIR MOVING. 2 HOUR MINI-
MUM. LOW RATES, LICENSE-
PMO0S61. ANYTIME, 964.1216,

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd jobs, clean-ups. No
job too small,

964-8309

MATES CLEAN UP
•ATTICS •GARAGES *§A3EMINTS

•RiMOVE APPLIANCES
•LIGHT HAULING

•RELIABLE SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

688-7739
PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

BrrfRIOR & INTERIOR
FREI ISTIMATES/INSURID

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

RiFERINCIS
CALL 564-9293

PAINTING
COLOR MY WORLD
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL ft RESIDENTIAL
WORK GUARANTEED

FULLY INSURED
F R i i ESTIMATiS

REFERENCES

687-S772
DAVID BIPK3ER Interior Painting Spe-
cialist. Professienai prep-work, murals,
portraits, signs. No job too small. Free
estimates. 851-0064.

p.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
ior Specialist. Free Estimates, Fully In-
sured 486-0067,

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartrrwnts. houses, garages, offices.
No job too big or too small.

FREI ISTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-B37B

JIM RINALDI PAINTING
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
984-4601

J,L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

815-0261/S88-54S7

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC, -
Fully insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, B64-4187,

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-8025

PAINTING, STAINING. Interior, exterior
Residential, commercial. All surfaces, all
paints. Papering, removal. Woodwork
finishing, refinishing, Sheetrocking tap-
ing, speckling. Gutters cleaned, repaired,
installed. Free estimates. Insured! C&H
Painting, 752-5442,

PRIVATE PAINTING, Quality work. Inter-
ior, exterior by George Trikalinos, Call
872-6842. J

V.M, PAINTING I. REGLAZINQ, Interior/
exterior painting, paperhanging, sheet-
rocking, carpentry, paneling, textured
ceiling; ceiling repairs, bathtubs, sinks,
showers, ceramic tiles, fiberglass, for-
mica counter. Repair and refinishing will
not peel, crack, blister or change color.
Free Estimates. Mike 375-2778. Vincent
7538704,

WILLIAM CHRISTQPHlff
INTERIOR PAINTING

"That Little Job Our Specialty"

Residential • Oommereial

743-7880

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

INSUREd

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

PAVING
I . HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERICIAL
ASPHALT WORK

•DRIVEWAYS 'PARKING AREAS
^SEALING •RiSURFACINQ

•CURiINQ
•FREE ESTIMATIS 'FULLY INSURED

887.Q614
PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Oas heating conversion
•Gas hot witer heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLf RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Slate license 7876

688-7415

MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDIR

Eatabliihad 1812 Over 75 Year*
Gas Heat t> Water Heaters

Installation & Service
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686-0749
Uo. 101/4182

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & HEATING

REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
BATHROOM &

KITCHEN REMODELING
GAS HEAT -BOILERS

ZONE VALVES A
HEATING CONTROLS

464-8635
Lie»ns> No. 6551

PRINTING

~ ~ PRINTING
CALL 762-0303
For A Bid On Ail

Yniif Printing " ^

RESUMES

LAKP- • • • • • • • • M • • qi i

No Job too big
or too small

PuWtoaBon printing

Composition
463 V«il«y Strat i
In t ie rear of the

News Record building
Monday and Tuesday 7AM-9PM

Wednesday and Friday 7AM-4PM
Saturday 7AM-2PM

Closed Thuriday.

Resumes
Fast Professional

Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change jobs? Set us for type
setting your resume.

Call

762.0303
Maple Composition

463 Valley Itreet
Maplewood
New Jtrs iy

Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon., TUBS., 7am-5pm

Wed., 7am.5pm
Fri & Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ
638-2188

CLARK BUILDERS
SIRVINO UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YIARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES=
TIMATES. CALL:

381-5145
~ " " " " J.D, ~~

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Speactallzing in 1 ply Rubber Roofing,
Hot Tar, and Shingles, all types of
Repairs.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

68S-2B12

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured, Since 1932.
241 •7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ALL APPLIANCES, furniture, wood &
metals taken away. Attics, basements &
garages cleaned out. Reasonable rates.
CHICHILO, 328-2713, 228=7828, "We
load not you".

A- ONE RlMOVAL
'ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

'LOTS 'WAREHOUSES
WE TAKI AWAY ANYTHING

LOW RATES
245-4285

ANYTIME
JUNK REMOVED; oil tanks, radiators,
auto scrap, scrap iron and east. Clean
basements, garages and yards. Call
743-3387.

•AFFORDABLE "PRICES" for: .Rubbish
Removal. No appointment. »Same day
removal. Fully insured and licensed. For
free estlmatea call 7S1-6830.

SERVICES OFFERED
AAA CLEAN-Up & Hauling Services,
Fast, dependable service. Oarage, At-
tics, Basements, Yards, Demolition, Any-
tiling. Free Estimates, Guaranteed Low
Price. Priced lower than Container.
355-5067. _. ' _

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLITIG WlAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS 'TEAM •ETC,
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
379-3439

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Ettabllihtd 193!

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
ShowerstaHs
Free EstJmaws Fully Insured

No job too small or too large
686.5550/390-4428

P.O. BOX 3895, Union, NJ

TOWJNG

DRUID TOWING
231/i HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 887-8730
TRIE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4699

COMPLETE TREE CARE
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

TYPESETTING *

COMPUTERIZED

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley SL Maplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building)
Mon. Turn. Wad. 7am to 10pm

Fri. 4 S»L-7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303



UPHOLSTERY
ANY STYLI

•KITCHEN •DiNINGROOM CHAIRS
•SOOTHS & BARSTOOLS

RiCOVERID
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N,J, 07083

686-5953
WEDDING INVITATIONS^

Complete Una

Wadding
Announcements

AIM
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple

Composition
463 V&ley Street
(in the raar of the

News-Record Building)
Maplewood
762-03Q3

WORD PROCESSING

ACADEMIC PAPERS? Reports?
Resumes/ cover tetters? We Can Help I
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free pickup/
delivery, Wero processing Mining- Multi-
Mate or Word Perfect 5.0, Call for student
discount! Imprint Word Processing
763-0414,

(6) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

PROFESSIONAL, PRIVATI piano les-
sons. Specializing In theory as well as
performance. Beginners to intermediate.
Please call 372-0626,

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/CollegB
Algebra 1 through Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED
SATs A Specialty

686-6550

(7) MISCELLANEOUS
FLEA MARKET

A HUQi Rotary flea market at Dayton
Highsehoel, Springfield, Sunday, April
29th, All dealers welcome. $20.00 per
site. Information, 376-3319.

BIG INDOOR flea market. Rqselle
Catfiollo High School, Raritan Road,
Saturday, February 3rd, 9am-4pm.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
32 FOOT ALUMINUM EXTENSION
LADDER, $75.00; TWO WHITEWALL
RADIAL TIRES. P205.7S.R15 WITH
RIMS, $S0.00. Call 964-6628.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220, ,

COUCH, AIR-CONDITIONER, remote
stereo rack system, dresser, vaeeum,
110 pound weights/ bench, twin bed. Call
688-6654, '

COUCH AND love seat. Beige and brown
(south western design), good condition,
$75,00; rowing ski machine, $50.00;
Sfrolee car seat, $15.00; LJWe Pikes
playhouse, $90; baby Items, 762-4711.

DINING ROOM set, six chairs, table and
china; desk and chair; Maytaf washing
machine. Very reasonable. Please can
686-1674,

GAS STOVE oomblnaten microwave.
Golden-harvest color, Maytag,
oontinuous-cleari oven, electric jgnitjon.
Three years old. Excellent condition.
Asking $600.00. 467-2830.

G I WASHER and dryer, large capacity.
Excellent condition. $165 each. 2 re-
frigerators. $200 and $300. Money back
guarantee, 694-2235. "

IBM DISPLAY Writer word processor.
Best offer. Call 671-1904 after 4P.M. or
266-"58J1.

MINK FUR~HAT. like new, $75,00. Call
686-8087,

MOVING: MUST sell lovely white crib,
earseat, daybed; living room, bedroom
furniture, miscellaneous items, jytoeilent
condition. For details call 374-232i.

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
for more deta i ls . Our fr iendly
c l a s s i f i e d d e p a r t m e n t w o u l d
be happy to help you. Call 753-8411

GARAGE SALE
MAPLEWOOD, 33 Hughes Street. Satur-
day, Sunday, January 27th, 28th. 10A.M.
to 4P.M. Dining room table and chairs,
sofa, lamps, dishes, work benees, new
hospital bed commode and walker,
762-3392.

RUMMAGE SALE
SHORT HILLS, Saturday, January 27th.
9am-1 pm, Christ Church Nursery school,
Highland Avenue at East Lane. Furniture,
small appliances, sports equipment, clo-
fting, gimvare, boutique. Free give-a-
way, Sunday, 12j30pfn-1;30pm.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA ANTIQUE BUYING Service. Any-
thing old or antique. Rugs, furniture,
paintings, trunks, toys, trains, fishing,

linens, Christmas Items, 783-6408

ALL TYPES efeld jewelry wanted, Cos-
tume. sterling, marcasite. etc. Also pre
1955 dotting, accessories and glass-
ware. Call 763-6847 anytime,

ANTIQUES-CASH PAID. Old jewelry,
glass, furniture, toys, unusual old objects
One piece or ennre contents 499-0447.

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS

^638-201
33334-8708

BOOKS & PAINTINGS
WANTED

Old books, prints, autographs,
cameras, scientific Instruments and
old maps,

HOBBIT RARE BOOKS
305 West South AvsnueWesifMd

654-4115

WANTED TO BUY
BOOKS

We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
PMnfteld. 7S4-390Q.

COLLECTING ART works, palntinfls, etc.
by lesser known professional artists be-
fore 1960. Better in my keep than your
heap. 762-8102.

eOLOR-Pertable TV sets and VCR's
wanted. Any condition. Cash paid
273-5440.

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards
autographs, comic boob, baseball cards
and other edieottbtos. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 'Highland
Place, Maplewood, 762-6650.

Orlg, Rteyeltra of Scrap
Matil

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC,
SINCE 1919

Dairy §-&®at §:3Q=12

6864236
STAMP COLLICTIONS
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

Private Buyer
Excellent References

Pays Cash

224-6205

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHURCHES
ORGANIZATIONS

FUND RAISING
SPECIAL EVENTS

•TREMENDOUS SELECTION
•WHOLESALE PRICES

'CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083

964-9660
Not Open To The General Public

VALENTINES ^
Show your love in a big way this year
Send your Valentine a personalizod, 10
foot (approximate) pink banner with
Cupid and an "I Love You (Valentine's
name)" message. Call 762-9199 by
February 7th, for Valentine Delivery,

PERSONALS

A TRUE PHYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA

Reader and Advisor
I give all types of Readings and Advise,
can and will help you where others failed.
I have been established in Union since
1968. By appointment 686-9685 or
964-7289,1243 Stuyvesant: Avenue, Un-
ion, near Foodtown. Open dally from 9-9.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums,
Office: 1S00 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

688-4300

MRS, GABRIELE
Reader and Advisor. All types of readings
and advice. Specializing in Tarot card
readings. Call for appointment,
272-3186. Hours:.9A.M. to 9P.M.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND. 2 pure bred German She-
pherds. Male/ female. Young and gentie.
Owner/ adopt. Call Union County
S.P.C.A. immediately. 382-6100.

LOST CAT, grey flger, fcri color mixed, 1
year old, answers to Tigger, wwrino
name tag. Location, West Westfiela
Avenue, Roselle Park. Call 245.7073.

MISSING: SMALL, gray, white, female
cat. Last seen West Sixth Avenue.
Roselle, If seen of found, please call
298-0591.

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

(10) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO AGGiSSORieS

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALI TO THE PUBLIC
Open 6 Day*, CloMd Sundays

Wednesday i n d Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Weekday. 7:30AM to 7PM.

688-5348
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

AUTO DEALeRS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC,

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
SS2 Morris Avenue

Elizabeth
354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
32S Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO CLEANING/WAXING

C & C AUTO
DETAILING PLUS

PROFESSIONAL SEALANT APPLIED
HAND/MACHINE POLISH

INTERIOR/ ARMORALU CARPETS

761-1565
Iy Appt, Ltave Me slags

AUTO FOR SALE
1989 PONTIAC TRANS AM. black with
tan interior, every option possible. 5500
miles, $13,999 or best offer, 386-9745,
694-7381. ^ _ _ ^

1973 BRONCO with power angle snow
plower, snow tires, good engine. $760.
Call 688-1187 after 6PM.

1978'BUICK LESABRE. 176,000, power
windows/ steering/ brakes, air, new tires
more. Good condition, $700 or best offer.
687=5184,

1978 BUICK CENTURY, Latest inspec=
ton, air, tape, new water pump, brakes,
belts, muffler. Dependable runabout.
Maroon. 71,000 miles, $795. 688=9394,

1978 CADILLAC Seville, 4-door, power
ejectric seats. New exhaust system, ra-
diator, water pump. 75,000 miles. $2850.
Excellent condition. 964=9622.

1981 CAMARO, blue, all new highperfor-
manee 350 engine, runs great, txeellent
condition. $3500 or best offer, 352-1224,
after 6pm,

1B8S CHEVY NOVA, Gray. 4 door, auto-
matiq, excellent condition. Air, power
steering/brakes, highway mileage. Ex-
tended warantee. Must sell. $5,195.
791=6341,

1984 CHEVROLIT CAPRICE Coupe,
AM/FM, power steering, alrcondln'oned,
52,600 miles, 5 new tires. Asking $4,400.
Call 399=7519 after 6;O0P,M,

1984 CAMARO ZF. 1.200 made. White/
beige interior, Woodgrain dash. New V-6,
Must sell, bought new oar, $5,000/best
offer. 688=4034.

1966 CHEVY MALIBU convertible. 2
door, white, new black top, red interior,
$3,000. 762=6669.

1981 DATSUN KING Cab with cap, 5
speed wift frailer hitch. 90,000 miles,
new clutch and brakes. $1,500 negoti-
able. 763-4719.

1987 DODGE B350 heavyduty van.
Dark blue. V-8, power steering/ brakes,
air, AM/FM stereo, doors. 32,870 miles.
Mint. $5800. 201-678-5840.

ISBflToRD MUSTANG GT, Red, fully
loaded Including alarm and car bra. Best
serious offer. Call 686-7700 before 4PM
weekdays only, ask for Pete,

1980 FORD MUSTANG. 4-speed, AM/
FM cassette equalizer, sunroof, mask
oak dashboard, 4 cylinder, 48,000 origi-
nal miles. $2,500/ best offer. 373-6145.

1979 FORD MUSTANG. 85K miles, four
cylinder, four speed, clean and reliable.
$600 firm. Call afte^S P.M. 245=5892.

1967 FORD MUSTANG fastback. Navy
blue. 289 4-barrel. Needs refinishlng
inside/ out. Engine excellent. Need mo-
ney for school: $3,500. 761-5417.

WITH OVER 100 CARS IN
STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM,

486-5555

400 E. ST. GEORGE AVE./LINDEN
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AUTO FOR SALE
1984 FORD ESCORT GL wagon. Air
conditioning, power steering, power
brakes, AM/FM cassette. 54,500 miles
$1900. 964-7349 after 5P.M.

1986 FORD TAURUS XL. f xeeilent con-
diSen in/ out, garage kept, full power
loaded, 60K miles, $5000. Original
owner. 763-937S.

1988 FORD F25O- 4X4 Custom, Engine
302. 5 speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette
Viper auto security system, sliding rear
window. Extended service plan. Ladder
rack tool box, bedmat, black and guns-
moke gray. Must see, $15,000 or best
offer. Call 790=7078.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles from
$100. Corvettes, Chevys, Porsches, and
otfi#r confiscated properties. For buyers
guide. 1.(800)448-2562 ext. 2798. Also
open evenings and weekends,

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 71,000 miles.
Silver, power steering, power brakes, air
condition, am/fm cassette tape. Asking
$1900. After 5:30, 687=9210.

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 4 door, automa-
tic, good running condition, 90K miles
Best offer. Call 964-7581.

1987 ISUZU PICK-UP, 14,000 miles, 4
speed, great nipg, like new. Must sell
925-6896 after 6PM or weekends
$4,500. ^ ^ _ ^ _

1982 MERCURY GRAND Marquis.
Loaded. 84,000 miles. Good condition.
Asking $1800. Call 687=0697,

1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS~~Su~-
preme, 4=door, automatic, air condition-
ing power steering, power brakes, V-8,
AM/FM. Good eondtion. $1100,00. Call
761-6636 evenings.

1982 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su=
preme. Power steering/ brakes, windows,
automatic, AM/FM cassette. 70,000
miles. $1100. Call 964-4913 after 5P.M.

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme Brougham. Loaded. 61K, $6200.
After 4P.M. "call 687-8613.

1986 PEUGEOT 505 TURBO WAGON
Loaded, leather seate, airconditloning,
cruise control, stereo, all extras. Great
condition, 44,000 miles. $8 400
762-5369.

1986 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, Automa-
tic, 25,000 miles, hatchback, air condi-
tioning, power steering, brakes, stereo,
warrantee. Must sell. Best offer
486-2453, 381-6871.

1984 PONTIAC 6000, 4 door, automatic,
V6, air, AM/FM stereo, power windows/
locks, new brakes, tires, battery, exhaust
$3,775. 762-3103. '

1988 TOYOTA SUPRA. Automatic, high
performance, all extras. Outstanding
body and running condition, Giragea
Must see. $4,260, Call 731-0498.

1986 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF. Automatic,
air conditioning, well kept, like new, great
heat. Must see! Asking $5000. "Call
378-8368, leave message,

1978 VOLVO 244 DL 4-door, automatic,
air, 74K miles, runs perfect, garaged.
Best offer over $3,750 Days 6993440,
evenings 382-3629.

1988 YUGO, STICK, am/fm radio cas-
sette, air condition, low mileage $4000
325-1611 or 677-2495.

AUTO TOWING

WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS"
24 HOUR SERVICE, 688-7420,

~~ AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589.8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

AUTO WANTID
WE PAY CASH for your Junk car or truck,
J.P. CUNNINGHAM 4 SONS, 375-1253,

TRUCKS FOR SALE
(3) 1988 GMC PICK UP Trucks. Never
titled. Must sell. Call 376=0248, ask for
Bruce or Jack.

1979 CHiVY PICK-UP, crew cab, good
tires, good 350 engine. $1100. Call
686-1187 after 6 P.M.

1974 DODGE KARY VAN. Step-up cube
van. 4 new tires, new rear doors, 77 000
miles, $1,600 or best offer. 686-7020.

1985 DODGE W150 pickup, 4 wheel
drive, Royal SE package, low mileage
exfras, mint. Looks new. $8,200/ best
offer. 687-3958,

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOtUTiON NO, 78=90
DATE: 1/18/90.

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need tor pro-
fessional services to provide religious ser-
vices and Individual counseling, when
requested, lo Jewish Inmates at (Re Union
County Jail for the year 1B90; and

WHEREAS, Rabbi Jacob Rubensteln,
1409 New Church Street, Rahway, New
Jersey, has agreed to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above In the sum
Of not j o exceed S1,57»,00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding* must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised ana be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11-S(1)(a) of the Local public Con-
tracts jaw because the services to be pro-
vided are religious services:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Choseri Freeholders of the
County of Union that Rabb[ Jacob Rubens,
tein, 1409 New Church Street, Rahway,
New Jersey, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide trie necessary services as out-
lined above: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
Mid contract upon approval by ihe County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed SI,575.00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o .
90-001-542=1300.1381; tnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according ' ° l a w within the (10) days of its
passage,

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholder* of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clerk
11271 County Leader, Jan as, 1990

(Fee: $23.45)

RESOLUTION NO. 80-90
DATE; 1/18/90

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for pro-
fessJqnai services to provide religious Ser-
vices and Individual counseling, when
requested, to Protestant inmates at the
Union County Jali. at least once a week, for
the ¥63^1990; and

WHEREAS, Rev, William Hawkins, 581
Riverside Drive, Elizabeth, New Jersey
07208, has agreed to provide the neces-
sary services as outlined above In the sum
of hot to exceed $3.72000; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a eontrael for professional
services "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by the governing body and shall
be advertised ana be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" in accordance with
40A:11-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are religious services:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Rev, William Hawkins,
661 Riverside Drive, Eiiiabeth, New Jersey
07208, is hereby awarded a contract to pro-
vide the necessary services as outlined
above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

with
Bargains
... in the

Classified!

THEPRJDE OF NEW JERSEY

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the

Mid aum of net to axeead 13.720 OO be
c h a r g e d t o A c c o u n t N o ,
80-001=542-1300-1 az i : and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to taw within ten (10) days of Its
passage.
I hereby certify t ie above to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board "of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned.

Rose Hems, Clerk
11273 County Leader, Jan. 28, 1990

(Fee: §24.IS)

RESOLUTION NO. 84-90

WHEREAS, there exists • need for pro-
fessional services to provide a morgue
assistant during ma performance of auto-
psles conducted by all full-time and per
diem doctors employed by the Union Coun-
y Medical Examiner's Office for ttie year
1890; and '

WHEREAS, Samuel Slngletary, 469
Austin Place, Orange, New Jersey 07050,
has agreed to provide Ihe necessary ser-
vices as outlined above In the sum of not to
exceed »18,600.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without competitive bidding- must
be passed by the governing body and shalj
be advertised andbe avairabie for inspec-
Bon by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:i1-5(1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are medical services

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Samuel Sirigletary
409 Austin Place, Orange, New Jersey
07OSO, is hereby awarded a contract to pro-
vide the necessary services as outlined
above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and _

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed $18 600 00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t No
90-001 -542.0930-1321: and

B l IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of its
passage.
I hereby certify the above to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of the County of Union
on the date above mentioned

Rose Heins, Clerk
11877 County Leader, Jan. 85. 1990

(Fee: $24.50)

Gel

CHRYSLER/PL YMOUTH

HOME OF THE-I

IUWCARF
^ • ^ k ^%f\l Annual
^L^H S I / D Percentage
^ ^ W Rate
% # FINANCING
ON SELECT
USID
CARS

CALL & ORDER YOUR NEW
OR USED CAR TODAY]

NEW '90 LASER
PlymouBi M , w/std; hi-oaeli buckett, 4»eyl ing Plus options:
pwr fttng/briu, rr dfritr, fir mats, Ifyld whi ews. auto trans AIR
MND, Stk No 9048 VIN No, LED92065
MUP; S14.297
PRIDE sum
SAVER: 11,843 gm + Mmm
REBATE: 11,000 * | | . 4 5 4

' I I 250 VAN
M g i , MNVErSlpN.i^yl, 3Uta trani,
pwi sttng/trks, AIR, t/gls, AM/FM ttweo
cass. buckots, console Srk
No, 300036 VIN No j t Q f l E

'17 800 SI
Dodgt 4-df, *<yi. M i Mm, p«r
itrne/MaMnds/iWra, AIR, t/gls, rr
Mr, AftVFM sttrw, MM, Hit efulst VIN
No, HC2132S9. HC213270, HC217006.
32.301 ml, 38.750 ml, ( J Q A B
39.032 mi. 941193

'88 ACCLAIM
Ptymoutti -Mr, 4<yl, auto tr im, p*<
itmgArks, AIR, Vgls, rr dffr, AM/FM
•tsto, buekfts. con
MM, rts i t l i , 5K Ns,
300017, VIN NO
KF447M2,6.839 mi.

54-SAVE
NEW *t0 VOYAGER

Plymouth w/std: 4-cyl ing, AM/FM i t n o , pwr sMg/brks Pius
optiom: auto ran, AIR COND, rr dfrstr light pkg. sound inwi
S*W.M29.'V(NN0.LM2S1M
MSRPi SI 4,888
MIDI sum
SAVER; 12,077 $ i m
REIATEi SI ,000 I 1 9

82 RELIANT
Plymoutti 4-dr, 4-cyl, auto Bins pwr
itrng/brki, AIR, t/gls, rr dtfr, AM/FM
stifio, vinyl roof, radi-
ils. Stk No 300110
VIN No, CF126233 e i i l A E
69.906 ml $1485

87 RAM ISO P/U
Dodge 2^r. B^yl, S-spd man tfans, pwr
strng/brki, AM/FM. no
a/c. Stk No, 30091 VIN

£ mnm.

'89 LEBARON GTS
Chryster 2-dr. 4-cyl. mm t r m . pwr
strng/trks, AIR, t/gls, rr Mr, AM/FM
SUTM CMS, pvw s«at. UN, crulM, bin,
eontMi, radUi Stt
Ms, 3001 IS, VIN No
KNSMI1 4,155 ml

87 RELIAKT
Plymoutfi 2-61, 4=eyl. mto t f in i , pwr
strna/Ma. AIR, t/gls. rr dstr, AM/FM
5TERI0, w/s/w tlrts
Stk No 30012! VIN
No HHOIOSi 1B.99Z

'88 CARAVELLE
PlynBUtn 4^r. 4-eyl. luto fans, pwr
itrng/brki, AIR, t/gls, rr flefr, tilt, eruis«.
S* No. 300124. VIN
N« JMS 1431 22,405 $5995

•89 DYNASTY
Oedji 4 * , 4-cyl, auto frini, pwr
SViMJ/Drta/wlrids'llii, AIR, t/gls, rr Jtfr,
Mtt, cruta, Stk No, C i
3OO12S, VIN No, t n O A B
KB4S3344. 5.J26 ml, # 9 0 9 9

LEASING
HEADQUARTERS

ALL MAKES!

INSTANT
CREDIT

NO MONEY DOWN
IF QUALIFIED

•85 HEW YORKER
Chrysler 4-dr. 4-cyl. auto trins, pwr
stmg/brks. AIR, t/gli, rr difr, AM/FM
Ittreo sass, pwr wmis/lks/it/mirrs. w/s/w
(Ires, styM whls Stk
Ms. 300111 VIN No
sC1ffi418.19.715 ml.

'81 ACCLAIM
Plymoutt, 4-ar, 4-cyl, auto trans, pwr
itrng/bfks, AIR. t/gis. rr dtfr, AM/FM
•tireo Stk No M0I23
VIN No KFM620t ( B i M
8,595 mi 9O4l|g

'89 DYNASTY
Dodge 4 - * . 4<yl, auto frans. pwr
sffno/brks, AIR, t/gls rr
flffr S» No. 300121
VIN No KDS7M2a
7,234 ml .

FREE PHONE OUOTE
LLUi

FIRST!

Pricis includf factory incintives & all costs to be paid by a coniumir, except for licensing, registration and taxis.

ELIZABETH, NJ
600 Newark Ave.

201-354-SAVE
'ARSIPPANY.NJ,
20A-227-55BB/CHRYSLEII-PLYMOUTH AUTO NETWORK

HOURS: M0N, - FBI. 9-9, SAT. 9-8 OR UNTIL THE LAST CUSTOMER LEAVES,
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Copy
4 Basted
8 Floral perfume

13 Chart
15 Supplicate
16 Courage
17 Impulsive
IB Encouraging

shout
in Latin America

19 Show reverence
20 Captivates
22 Winners at

Wimbledon
23 Renting agent
24 Kinshasa is its

capital
28 Miyoshi of

Flower Drum
Song

28 Typ» of bike
32 Twinkled
35 Sicilian rasort
37 Scarlett s home
3B X rated
3S Jockey

Cordero
40 Deceit
41 District
42 Purse item
43 Valletta s

island
44 Style
46 Syrian

president
Hafez al-—

48 Peak
50 Neighbor of

24 Across
54 Equal
56 Continent

connectors'?
58 Phil Silvers role
59 London

apartment
60 A Godfather"

star
61 Tyr. Balder

at al.
62 Actress Sest
83 Put-m-iay slake
64 Erstwhile srs.
65 Drizzle
66 Madrid Mr.

Edited by Trude Michel Jaffa
36 Birds beaks
39 Estate unit
43 Sages
45 Pitchers' 6ane
47 Ottoman ruler
49 Less risky
51 Approaches

DOWN
1 "— in Paris"
2 WoOdshop tool
3 Bridge positions
4 Orb
5 Greek god
8 Ditty from

Down Under
7 Lake in S£ Africa
8 Capital of Turkey
3 Ruth fitting

f«verite
10 Hawthorn*, t ,g.
11 Farewells,

formerly
12 Electrical unit
14 Redfprd role
21 European capital
25 Type face: Abbr.
27 Casino choice
29 Author Roald
30 Part of QID
31 iaby's cry
32 Sridge feat
33 Zeus partner
34 Author Wister

52 Sap
53 Actor Ed
54 Bridge support
55 Famed lioness
57 Sari wearer
58 Supermirkat

item
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Athenian platter recipe offered
The Garden Restaurant. 943 Magie

Avc, is offering its popular Athenian
Platter recipe to the public.

ATHENIAN PLATTER
6-7 pieces of cubed tenderloin

steak
Vt teaspoon minced garlic

French painting
An exclusive New Jersey showing

of oil paintings by French contempor-
ary artist Femand Renard will be pre-
sented from a private collection by
Swain Galleries in Flainfield, through
Feb. 2. The retrospective of Renard's
work includes interiors, still lifeg and
florals from the private collection of
Mr, and Mrs, Michel Somriolet of
Westfield and Manhattan.

Regular gallery hours are 9:30 a.m.
lo 5:30 p.m. weekdays, and Saturdays
lo 4 p.m. at 703 Watehung Ave.
Further information can be obtained
by calling 756-1707.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!1

25%0FF
Mon. thru Fit

Vi teaspoon oregano
2 tablespoons olive oil
Combine last three ingredients and

marinate steak in it for 2 hours.

For Saucer
2 tablespoons olive oil
'/« cup white wine
1 teaspoon lemon juice
H teaspoon Roux
2 teaspoons butter
In large skillet heat olive oil, saute

meat for 1 minute. Add white wine,
butter, lemon, Roux and butter. Stir
until sauce thldkena.

Serve with Greek Salad.

Senior
Citizen
Specials

OPEN MON, thru SAT,
1854 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Dont worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
Of setting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your r»«w town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is full of U M M
gifts to please your family.

Takt a break from unpacking
and call me

Union A SprbifMH

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0132

CLARK RAMADA

RAMAD/V HOTEL
ftrit MS Cartta Slate Parkway. Ctarii Ntm <1»I> 574-0100

horoscope
For wetfc of Jan. 28 to Feb. 3

ARIES (Much 21 to April 19) Check
your calendar, plan your strategy early in
the week and you will get everything
done, Remember that timing i i
everything.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Do not
rest on your laurel* this week. Keep up the
hard work on the job and you will secure a
big promotion or bonus in the coming
months.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Avoid
throwing past grievances at your partner.
Trust his or her good intentions and agree
to forgive and forget

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) A com-
petitor on the job has hit you with his belt
shot. Now he will start running out of
steam. Lay low this week and show off
your best efforts next week.

LEO (July 23 to Au§. 22) Keep your
mind on the ask at hand, whether it is on
the job or on the road. This ii the week to
accomplish imall goaU at work or around
the house. Save daydreaming for the
evening.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept, 22) Beware
of friends and co-workers who seem to
eager to please. Seek valuable advice
from those who are a little skeptical and
have a good »ense of humor.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Take on
an exBra task u work this week — you are
up to the challenge. Get ahead and you
wdU be prepared for a bigger challenge in
the weeks to come.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Mind
your own business this week, Friendf and
family will not appreciate meddling; you
could find yourself getting too involved in
their problems,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Lady luck is smiling on you all this week.
Buy a lottery ticket, go to the race Back or
take a chance on a new love interest

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Postpone that home improvement project
that has been too frustrating. Pick it up
•gain in « few weeks, when you will find
yourself more prepared for fte job,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Work
and family demand your full attention this
week. Give both whatever support they
need, and the favor will be returned when
you need i t

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Be flex-
ible. Look at a troublesome situation from
a new angle. A potentially good opportun-
ity is staring you in the face.

Winter activities include
demonstrations of fiber

Winter activities continue at the
Miller-Cory House Museum, 614
Mountain Ave., Westfield, Sunday
from 2 to 4 p.m. Volunteer Mary Jane
Allen will demonstrate how "thread
was made from spinning, a process
whereby fiber is drawn out and
twisted into thread." The winter
months provided more time for spin-
ning wool and flax fibers into woolen'
and linen threads during the 18th and
19th centuries in New Jersey.

The inventory taken of Joseph
Cory's estate in 1802 includes three
pairs of wool cards, used for prepar-

ing the fibers for spinning, one spin-
ning wheel, a spooling wheel, and
swifts, used for winding yam.

Annamarie Kossler, a member of
the Museum's cooking committee,
will show how butter was made by
churning. Joseph Cory's 1802 inven-
tory also lists one pot containing 16
pounds of butter,

Chris Olazer will be among the cos-
tumed doeents conducting tours of the
pre-Revolutionary farmhouse. More
information can be obtained by'con-
tacting the office at 232-1776.

Come home to rich, hearty soup
There's nothing like coming in

from the cold to a crackling fire and
the rich aroma of homemade soup
simmering on the stove. Nothing
warms the soul quicker or tastes better
than a hearty soup, especially if it's
Mom's,

Soup appeal has always been uni-
versal, and traditional recipes have
lasted through the centuries. And,
according to the November/December
1989 issue of "Philip Morris Maga-
zine," as the vogue of nouvelle cui-
sine tapers off, these one-dish meals
are being adapted by American cooks
and are making a comeback. From a
Russian borscht to a robust Italian
minesffone, soup has become a dish to
complement anyone's table year-
round.

Soups today truly reflect the inge-
nuity of the everyday cook, using a
wealth of available vegetables. Also,
soups can be made in large quantities
and frozen for later use. They can be a
real ffeat for today's working person
who still wants to savor a home-
cooked meal, and they are an econom-
ical way to feed a large group.

Making good soups is not difficult.
The nick is determining which ingre-

recipe file
dients work well together. The soup
pot should never be a haphazard
eatehall for whatever one has around.
Each vegetable's character should be
respected.

A good stock is a cook's best
friend. It makes a new cook a good
one, and a good cook, a great one.
However, while a homemade stock
does produce a more full-bodied soup,
great results can be achieved with a
doctored commercial broth or a
bouillon-cube broth, as long as the
vegetables are very fresh. Fresh pro-
duce is the most important ingredient.
Fortunately, we have access to the
basic ingredients of many wonderful
soups and stocks: all-season veget-
ables such as carrots, onions, celery
and potatoes,

Here is a recipe for one of the sea-
son's best from "Perla Meyers' Sea-
sonal Kitchen" Fireside/Simon &
Schuster, 1989.

ROOT VEGETABLE SOUP
2 large leeks, white part only
4 tablespoons unsalted butter

2V% tablespoons all-purpose flour
6 cups homemade chicken stock
3 medium carrots, peeled and cubed
3 medium turnips, peeled and cubed
2 medium parsnips, peeled and cubed
2 medium red potatoes, peeled and
cubed
2 hearts of Bibb lettuce, leaves separ-
ated and rinsed
114 to 2 cups fresh spinach leaves
stemmed and rinsed
Salt and white pepper to taste
V% cup heavy cream
Gamish: 2 tablespoons finely minced
chives and parsley

1. Cut leeks in half lengthwise and
then crosswise into thin slices. Run
under warm water in colander to
remove all traces of sand. Drain and
set aside.

2. In large casserole, melt butter
over low heat. Add flour and cook,
stirring constantly for one minute
without browning. Add chicken stock
and whisk until well-blended.

3. Add reserved leeks, carrots, tur-
nips, parsnips and potatoes. Bring to a

boil, reduce heat and simmer until
vegetables are almost tender,

4, Add lettuce and spinach leaves,
and season with salt and pepper. Let-
tuce should just wilt, but still remain
crisp. Do not overcook,

5, Before serving, add heavy cream
and heat soup through without bring-
ing to a boil, Sprinkle with chives and
parsley and serve hot with thin slices
of black bread.

The

lottery
following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of Jan. 14.

PICK FT— AND PICK 4

Jan,
bonus

Jan.
bonus

Jan. 14—960, 3988
Jan, 15—757, 1128
Jan. 16—782, 2041
Jan. 17—769, 9669
Jan. 18—115, 3970
Jan. 19—255, 2300
Jan. 20—113, 6384

PICK-6
15—8, U, 12, 21. 22, 41;
— 34829.
18—14, 15, 19, 20, 21, 40;
— 42350.

ARARE

pmMERTR
SPECIAL

EVERY SUN, MON & TUES NIGHT

Come enjoy our famous Prime Rib for just
$8,95, including our fresh salad bar, steaming

baked potato and fresh-baked bread,

The Legend In Steak

1443 Route 22, Mountainside ^or reservations, call 233-0900
• ' © 1990 S&A RESTAURANT CORP,
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The economy adapts for the 1990s
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Union County
By STEVE GALVACKY

I t ' s little. And it's big.
Union County stretches only

18 miles east to west, from Eli-
zabeth to Plainfleld, All but one
of New Jersey's 20 other coun-
ties occupy more land.

Yet Union County is home to
half a million people. And it
serves as the sffategie and geo-
graphical backbone of one of
the most pivotal of the 50 states
which comprise the world's
greatest economic power.

At New Jersey's hub, next to
Newark and New York City,
Union County boasts five rail-
road lines, six major highways,
13 auxiliary highways. Port Eli-

zabeth and a portion of Newark

Port' Newark/
EliMbeth

tion of two trend^^^^ne_iflw^_jow_J3_ojia1ifipd industrial ^tss^fln^uM_rnked-use,
^^^ ' * ' -, -, . — . T T ^ H ' i - i

International Airport, Those who
live and work here are thus
within easy reach of the
nation's and the world's major
markets.

Long known as a classic
example of the industrial revolu-
tion, the state's most densely
populated county is undergoing
a slow but clearly discernible
metamorphosis that will bring it
into the 21st century.

Within Union County's 103
square miles are springing new
commercial, residential and
mixed-use developments, The
1990s will witness the continua-

ards the retooling of old build-
ings deserted by industrial
giants, and the other towards
the construction of new sites for
fresh ventures geared toward
high technology and light
industry.

The county's prime location,
excellent transportation facilities,
advantageous tax base and high-
ly competitive industrial lease
rates have been the catalysts of
the recent economic revitaliza-
UODJ But farsighted planning by
thej county's 21 municipalities
have lonir played a role in lur-
ing businesses here. There are

parks in the county, and a van-
ety of zonings have created
areas set aside specifically for
chemical firms, high-tech firms
and other industrial group.

During the 1980s, for
instance, the huge former Singer
Sewing Machine Co, plant in
Elizabeth was turned into a
home for nine industries
employing thousands of work-
ers; the Port Authority of New
York and New Jersey began
developing the 120-acre Eli-
zabeth Industrial Park; Cali
Associates of Cranford and the
Kean Family Trust made prog-

Hall project, located on 63 acres
in Union; and the city of Plain-
field contacted a local firm.
Queen City Development Corp.,
to build a $60 mill ion
residential-office complex in the
heart of towa

Ambitious projects are every-
where.

With all the newcomers to
the Union County business com-
munity, let's not forget the
industrial "old guard" that long
ago gave the county its reputa-
tion as a researeh-and-
development haven.

Merck & Company, situated
in Rahway and Linden, was
recently named by Fortune
Magazine as America's most
admired corporation — for the
fourth year in a row. The phara-
eeutieals firm has been head-
quartered here since 1903.

Then, of course, there's Bell
Labs in Murray Hill; Exxon
Research and Engineering in
Linden; General Motors in Lin-
den; Hoedhst Celanese in Sum-
mit; Schering-Plough in Kenil-
worth and Union; CIBA-Geigy
in Summit; Bristol-Myers in
Hillside; AT&T Technologies in
Clark and Berkeley Heights; and
approximately 150 other
manufacturers.

Large-scale commercial con-
cerns include the Wakefem

pT sup-
plies the ShopRite supermarket
chain, in Elizabeth. Two big
utilities, Elizabethtown Gas
Cojnpany and Elizabethtown
Waiier Company, call the county
home, as do 39 finahQ|aynstitu-
tions boasting more tnan 200
branches in the county.

So it's a combination of the
new and the old that is leading
"little" Union County into the
1990s. Together, they are
expected to keep the county's
economy on a steady footing
while it also changes, dynamic
cally, to meet the challenges of
the future.

Capitalizing on
advances in therapy..
Drawing upon its scientific expertise, Schering-PIough is
pioneering unique health care products that treat a wide
range of diseases, including allergic and inflammatory
disorders, infections and cardiovascular diseases, and
certain cancers.

Today, Schering-Plough probes the outer reaches of
advanced biotechnology by studying the human immune
system and the mechanisms for controlling the growth
of cells. 'Intron A', the first commercial offering of this
research, is now marketed as both an anticancer and
antiviral agent and is being steadily approved for a
widening array of clinical indications.

As a worldwide, research-based enterprise,
Schering-Plough is committed to extending the limits
of medical knowledge by discovering and developing
unique Pharmaceuticals that prolong and enhance life.

Schering-Plough
One Oiralda Farms, Madison, NJ 07940

Galloping Hill Road, Kenilworth, N j 07033



TV health show has big plans
Lealth Scene,*' the Union Hos-

pital Foundation's cable television talk
show, will go more in-depth when cover-
ing health-care issues in the 1990s,

"Aside from featuring our many prog-
rams and services we offer to the com-
munity, the show will begin to focus on
more hardcore issues," Otto Monaco,
host/producer of "Health Scene," said,

"We intend to concenffate on those
topics that all of us in the health-care
field will be facing in the '90s."

The first "Health Scene" edition for
the new year will be on the hospital's
Patient Representative Department.

Eleanor Hazelton, R.N., is Union Hos-
pital's patient representative,

Hazelton has been with the hospital for
more than 22 years. During that time,
she has served many capacities of the
nursing field. They include the medical/
surgical unit and intensive care unit.

On the program, "Health Scene" will
Take its earneras f o r ^ t

Union Hospital
"We'd like to show our viewers how

integral a part the patient representative
plays in patient care at Union Hospital,"
Michael C. Young, director of "Health
Scene" said. "We'll follow Hazelton
through the hospital as she makes her
rounds and visits with patients at
bedside,"

Young is also video lab coordinator of
the media center at Union County Col-
lege in Cranford where "Health Scene" is
videotaped.

The program will air on Suburban
Cablevision's channel 32 on Saturday,
Jan. 27, and Saturday, Feb. 3, at 6:35
p.m. On TKR Elizabeth Cable, the show
can be seen on Wednesday, Jan, 31, on
channel 12 at 7 pm.

Viewers are invited to send in com-
ments and/or suggestions to "Health
Scene," c/o The Union Hospital Founda-
lion, 695 Chestnut St., Union 07083,

— Union Hospital is located at 1000 Gal-
look at patient care at Union Hospital. loping Hill Road, Union.

Shoe store expanding in 1990s
R Wing Shoes, 2456-B Route

22, Union, is part of a tradition of qual-
ity dating back to the beginning of the
century.

For 8 | years, the Red Wing Shoe
Company ̂ located in the small Minnesota
town of die same name, has been pro-
ducing some of the finest quality foot-
wear made m the world.

Red Wing's products are supported by
a network of more than 400 countries.

By 1994, Red Wing will have 27 addi-

Red Wing Shoes
uonal stores throughout New York, New
Jersey and Connecticut.

The company has remained under
direct control of its founding family, the
Sweazys.

In the Union County area. Red Wing
Shoes are represented by Tim Jellerson at
2456-B Route 22, Union, Jellerson said
he will gladly answer any questions
about Red Wing products or services at
688-3666.

i

iningand
Catering.,
e Garden.

Qa/tctea
Rated as "the best around

Make Your Reservations Now
call 151-0101

743 Magie Avenue, Union 4
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FROM
THE HEART

Condensed Balance Sheet,
December 31,1989

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks
investment Securities
Federal Funds Sold
Loans (Net of Reserve for possible Loan

LOSS ScUnearned Discount)
Bank Premises & equipment
other Assets

TOTAL

S12,559,066
80,962,785
23,000,000
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69,860,767
1,149,078
3,722,694

$111,250,390

LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDIRS' EQUITY
Deposits $168,950,836
Federal Funds Purchased and securities

Sold Under Repurchase Agreements . 4,698,000
other Liabilities 1165,265

Total Liabilities 175,414,101
common Stock 2,000,000
surplus 3,497,120
Undivided Profits . 10,343,169

Total Shareholdirs iqul ty
TOTAL

1|J40j|9
$191,254,390
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i System speeds tax filings
Joseph Petrucci, disoici manager

for H&R Block, has announced that the
company's Rapid Refund service is being
introduced in the New Jersey area during
the 1990 tax season,

Rapid Refund is Block's refund antici-
pation loan service using electronic filing.

Block introduced electronic filing five
years ago in two cities, It will be avail-
able on a nationwide basis for the first
time during this year's tax season.

"Rapid Refund is revoluuonizmg the
way people file their income tax returns."
said Petrucci,

"Rapid Refund transmits tax returns
electronically to the Internal Revenue
Service," he said.

"Qualified tax preparation clients and
nonciients can pay an additional fee to
receive a loan advance on their refund.
The loan advance arrives a few days
after their return is electronically filed
with the IRS," Petrucci added.

"The IRS processes the electronically-
filed^etum, then deposits the taxpayer's
refund in an account the client has estab-
lished with a participating bank, thereby
settling the loan. Filing this way reduces
considerablyi_the_ .amount, _o£ time it takes
for taxpayers to receive their money," he
said.

Last year, a total of 825,279 H&R
Block clients filed their 1988 tax returns
using .this faster refund service.

The company transmitted more than 71
percent of all U.S. returns filed electroni-
cally during the 1989 tax season.

Local offices include:
• Elizabeth — 1158 East Jersey St.,

phone number 353-6072,

H&R Block
• Hillside — 1318 North Broad St.,

phone number 352-Q947.
• IrvingtQn — 1364 Springfield Ave.,

phone number 372-3548, and 837 Spring-
field Ave,, phone number 374-8383.

• Linden — 241 St. Georges Ave.,
phone number 925-1750.

• Plainfleld — 205 Park Ave., phone
number 561-3093,

• Rahway — 1519 Main St., phone
number 381-8808.

• Scotch Plains — 1587 East Second
St., phone number 322-2232.

• Union — 1965 Morris Ave., phone
number 687-6069.

• Westfleld — 309 South Ave., phone
number 233-7274.

"Rapid Refund is an important service
both to Block clients and to those who
prepare their own returns or who have
another individual prepare them," Petruc-
ci stated.

The IRS developed electronic filing to
improve the efficiency of its service.
Taxpayers who do not qualify for a
refund anticipation loan can still elect to
have H&R Block electronaically transmit
their returns.

This can shorten the time it takes the
IRS to process a tax return by up to
ihree weeks.

Thus, taxpayers could expect to receive
their refund checks up to three weeks
sooner.

More information about H&R Block's
Rapid Refund program can be obtained
by contacting any H&R Block office.

FUEL COMPANY

FRIINDLY
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Serving Union County & Vicinity Since 1925
Discover what "Reel" Personal Service is like!
If you ever have a problem that Is not solved satisfac-
torily by our service personnel or office staff, you can
call either of the owners, Clint or Peter .Crane, If we
ar% not In we will return your call the very same day.

How many businesses do you know where the owners
are that accessible to their customers?
We will not only take a personal interest in your
problem, we will personally be responsible for provid-
ing a solution. We consider this to be "REEL" service!

y* Air Conditioning y* Humidifiers
y0 Oil & Gas Burners y* Heating & Cooling
y" Put! Oil y* Air Cleaning Filters

Most Major Brands

SALES - SERVICE
WSTALLA'nONS

276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE. CRANFORD
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AUTO PARTS
N.J/s Largest Auto Parts Distributor and

THE SAMUELS FAMILY
(Vauxhall Section) UNION

PROGRESSES WITH UNION!

1932

SERVING UNION
AND THE

SURROUNDING AREA

1990

The Samuels Family started in business In 1832 wtwn Jacob
aiiJUMi

As Ms 3 ions grew older they joined the family business and netoed
It grow to one of N.J.s largest. All want wall until World War II when
business conditions forced them to dose. At mis point "pop- Samuels

The 3 boys reopened tta business In 1946 and in 10S1 added a new
oar showroom and automotive service facility. As the business kept

_ . _ _ . _ _ . _ th§ largest Studebakar-
Packard Sales « Service showroom on the Eastern seaboard. When
Studebaker ceased production m 1964 the boys continued their service
and body shop busbiess.

In I B M a complete bim-arouod was arcomnllshU when, m
addition to their service and body shop business, they converted their
auto showroom Into the present "Buy Wise Auto Partsr

MartJn and frvtn Samuels completed the construction of thousands
of additional square fact which made Samuels, inc. Auto Parts
Warehouse the largest In the state. They buy direct from 123
manufacturers, with all the name brand products on hand such as: AC-
PafflO, Purolator. TRW, Federal Mogul, Everco McCord, Turtle Wax. SK
Tools, Motorertft, Nemufl, Beck Arney. Etc., Etc., Etc. Bay Wise Auto
Parts was the 1st to sell wholesale to the pubHc.

The flrm Is presentJyrw by Ervln Samuels wtth the able affiliation of
Robert Samuels A Matt Piano and assisted by Jr. Stradford, Junlus
Lowtar, Jamas Fasalo, Ron MeOufft and Amadoo Mslavaraa, Curtis
Creech, Paul Rodriguez. Jose Rodriguez, Tberon EdoMH. and Robert
Jackson, who have matured wtth n t constant growth of the firm and
a n a part of the gnat future that has mads M y Wise Auto Parts known
by tnt phrase "If Its automotive., most Hkety wo have I t * Five acres of
fadHtJes to servo you wHh 30 employees.

MEMBER UNION CHAMBER Of* COMMERCE • " ™ ^ * • W

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) 688-5848

onn $ DA¥« • sat. rm AM to s:4s PM
WMkdaya 7 I M AM to ? PM •



Unique health-care center
offers range of services

iVJIano!Lanor Care Mountainside Nurs-
j Rehabilitation and Residential Center

is a modem, 150-bed facility located at
1180 Route 22 West, Mountainside.

Its parent firm, Manor Healthcare
Corp., is the fourth-largest publicly-held
provider of long-term care in the nation,
and currently operates 158 skilled nursing
centers under the brand names American,
Four Seasons, Leader and Manor "Care.

The unique Mountainside facility actu-
ally offers three different units in one
building.

The Village, a 30-bed residential facili-
ty, was designed for independent living,
Rooms are tastefully furnished in the
Queen Anne style.

As added security, each room is
equipped with an emergency call bell
system at the bedside and in each private
bathroom.

Manor Care
Nursing Center
trained, professional staff of RNs, LPNs
and certified nursing assistants.

The nursing unit is both Medicare- and
Medicaid-approved,

Manor Care provides full-time therapy
services, including physical therapy,
speech therapy and occupational therapy.

One unique feature of the therapy
departments is that all of the therapists
are full-time Manor Care staff. They are
not contracted services. This enables the
staff to provide residents with continuity
of services by providing therapists five
days a week.

Manor Care Mountainside offers short-
term stays for rehabilitation, as well as

i t o i
The Village provides 24-hour security,

three meals per day, laundry, housekeep-
ing services, activities and medication
supervision, A separate entrance, lobby,
dining room and lounge area completely
separate the Village from the rest of the
facility.

This unit is for residents who are
ambulatory and independent in self-care,
yet prefer 24-hour-a-day security and
supervision, if needed.

Manor Care Mountainside also offers a
state-licensed 60-bed nursing unit which
provides both intermediate and skilled
levels of care. Twenty-four-hour-a-day
skilled nursing services are provided by

g
ation stays in an independent living unit.

The facility's Reach program is a
specially-designed rehabilitation unit for
adults between the ages of 18 and 64
years who are experiencing a catastrophic
trauma or disease. The program uses an
interdisciplinary approach to help patients
not only discover but develop their full
potential.

The Reach program primarily provides
subacute rehabilitation for those with
head injuries, strokes, spinal cord inju-
ries, amputations, orthopedic and neuro-
logic impairments, arthritis and other
traumas and diseases.

As we enter our 66th Anniversary Year, we would
like to thank those who made it possible— our loyal
employees and customers who have relied upon us.

Our organization has operated the same family
fuel business at the same location since its inception
in 1924. Since our beginning, we have strived to
make our customers warm friends with the same
slogan as always—''Your Comfort is our Business."

We appreciate your continued confidence

oo

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HEATING OIL/DIESEL FUEL/KEROSENE

12 Burnett Ave., at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood, N.J, 762.7400

Quality Care,
Gracious Living

Before you chose a home, see how Manor Care has
raised the standards of Independent living. Private
rooms furnished in Queen Anne style, 24 hr. a day
security, meals, housekeeping, and laundry services,
activity programs.

Call for more information,

THE VILLAGE
a t MANOR CARE

N U R S I N G C E N T E R

1180 Route 22 West
Mountainside, NJ 07092

654-0020
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School for legal assistants opening soon
U n i o n Institute of Para-

legal Studies will open for
enrollment in mid-February at
2583 Morris Ave., Union.

This school will be dedicated
'to train students in the paralegal
profession in just six months,

i Both day and evening classes
' will be held.

Health-care
facility has

| individual
1 in mind
i Pleasantview
| Manor
o

Paralegals work side-by-side
with attomeys in the challenging
field of law,

The profession is barely two
decades old, but the paralegal is
now the fastest-growing occupa-
tion in the country. It is outpac-
ing such field as computer
programmers and computer sys-

Union Institute of
Paralegal Studies
tern analysts, which are second
and third, according to govern-
ment statistics.

By the year 1995, 104,000

people will be employed as
paralegals one for every six
lawyers. In terms of percentage
change, the government is pro-
jecting a 90 percent increase.

All instructors at Union Insti-
tute of Paralegal Studies will be
highly-qualified practicing

attomeys.
The pa ra lega l school ,

approved by the New Jersey
Department of Education, will
sponsor an open house on Wed-
nesday, Jan, 31, at 12 noon and
7 p.m. Reservations are
requested, and may be made by
calling 688-1440.

0. X he stated mission of
Pleasantview Manor, 2385

• To provide progressive
quality health care to residents
by encouraging and supporting
independence, social interaction,
and o p t i m a l l e v e l of
functioning;

• To offer support and advice
to families during times of need
and encourage feedback on the
facility's goals and objectives;

• To recognize the responsi-
bility to be an active employer
concerned with the individual
needs of its immediate
communities;

• To continuously maintain
an awareness of the needs and
desires of its staff, with person-
nel policies and practices that

self worth,—
and a sense of fulfillment by
supporting and encouraging their
contributions; and

• To incorporate the quality
assurance program into all
aspects of care in order to pro-
vide a means whereby issues
related to "quality care" and
"quality of life" can be identi-
fied and reviewed through an
interdisciplinary approach.

The facility is dedicated to
meeting the social, physical, and
emotional needs of its residents.

The list of services include:
• 24-hour licensed nursing

care;
Medical care-
Medicare certification;
Alzheimers care;
Recreational therapy;
Nutritional services;
Beauty parlor;
Religious services;
Respite care;

Social services department;
Consultant services — den-

tal care, podiany and pharmacy;
Discharge planning;
Library services-
Physical, speech and occu-

pational therapy; and
• Residential unit.

Pleasantview Manor is located
minutes from the Garden State
Parkway, via Interstate 78 and
Route 24, adjacent to the Union
Marketplace.

For further information, inter-
ested persons may call
688-3400.

When was the last time
your tenter showed

as much interest
as your account?

Inter
Community

Bank
At Inter Community Bank our greatest

assets are our customers.

Main Office:
Echo Plaza

899 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081

Short Hills Office:
52 Millburn Avenue

Springfield, NJ 07081

Millburn Office:
343 Millburn Avenue
Millburn, NJ 07041
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EQUAL HQU9NG

LENDER

Member FDIC

Linden Office:
1658 St. George Avenue

Linden, NJ 07036

Whippany Office:
54 Whippany Road

Whippany, NJ 07981

Union Office:
Ideal Professional Park
2333 Morris Avenue

Union, NJ 07083



IN 1989, OVERLOOK HOSPITAL in Summit opened Its new pedhtrlc cardiology center,
featuring the most modern equipment for the diagnosis and treatment of heart condi-
tions In children. Here Donald Leichter, M.D., performs an echocardlogram — an ultra-
sound diagnostic cardiac test—on a young patient at the hospital. The 615-bed hospital
has been serving Union County residents since 1915, but is planning facilities and ser-
vices In the 1990s that feature the latest in technology.

We're in
business

better

business.
"ie to HUC ac

We mean business.

Hospital going
high-tech in '90

Opecialty services, state-
of-the-art technology, and a
hazardous material emergency
management program are in the
picture for Overlook Hospital in
Summit in 1990.

• For cardiac patients: Over-
look last fall added a new car-
diac specialty — a pediatric
cardiology center. It provides a
complete range of diagnostic
and treatment services for
infants and children with con-
genital and acquired heart
disease.

The center provides the phys-
icians with access to an array of
diagnostic services not widely
available outside major metropo-

litan~TiospitaTs7" TheslT services
include electroeardiographie eva-
luation, stress testing and holier
evaluations for children with
rhythm problems,

Soon to be included in this
center will be diagnostic fetal
echocardiography, for identifica-
tion of congenital heart disease
in the prenatal period.

In addition, a second cardiac
catheterization laboratory is
scheduled to be operational ear-
ly this year.

• For easing patient discom-
fort during diagnosis of illness
or injury: A new CAT scanner
that allows complicated exami-

Overlook Hospital
nations with excellent imaging
capability at high speed.

• For women only: A second,
state-of-the-art mammography
unit was added in fall, 1989.
This is a low-dose radiation unit
which permits magnification of

all views of the breast and loca-
lization of areas pinpointed for
surgery.

• For children and young
adults: A new pediauie unit is
scheduled to open in early
1990. Its all-new facilities will
include IS specially-designated
young adult beds; a four-bed
criUcal-eare hub with cenfral
monitoring equipment; a section
for pediatric oncology patients
with special needs; and, for
youngsters confined for days —
or weeks — an enclosed out-
door playroom, to provide fresh
air and brighten spirits.

• For community emergencies
involving hazardous materials:
An emergency information sys-
tem computer — first in the
state located at a hospital — is
housed at Overlook's MICU
Dispatch Center. The informa-
tion system gives hospital
emergency staff complete mfor-
mation on management of
hazardous material incidents.
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Our Specialty
Sales

Service
Supplies

SCM/Brother/Royai/Panasonic
Yes we have FAX

ALLIED BUSINESS MACHINES CO. Inc.
301 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST

9 - 6 Daily WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
9-8Thur$, (201)233-0811 P- 2 Sat,
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Major construction planned in '90
O t . Elizabeth Hospital,

225 Williamson St., Elizabeth,
will move forward in 1990 with
new equipment, a major new
service and a poundbreaking
for its $40 million-plus con-
struction and renovation project.

Among the new equipment
purchases St. Elizabeth Hospital
plans in 1990 are a $236,000
nuclear medicine camera — the
single-photon emission com-
puterized tomography system —
for nuclear cardiology, and a
$300,000 radiation oncology
simulation system for radiation
therapy.

The state-of-the-art nuclear
medicine camera, the hospital's
third such piece of equipment,
will provide improved service to
cardiac patients by providing
greater and more accurate diag-
nosis through more extensive
imaging analysis when evaluat-
ing cardiac disease.

St. Elizabeth
Hospital

The unique simulation sys-
tem, with its CAT-scan capabili-
ty, will assist the radiation
oncologist in rjeamwnt planning
by providing greater accuracy
when detecting tumor location
and volume, thereby assisting
the radiation oncologist to deter-
mine the most effective dosage
of j-adiation for the patient,

The system also adds to
patient convenience as it elimi-
nates the need for additional
CAT scans used for treatment
planning purposes.

St. Elizabeth Hospital debuted
a new emergency room service
earlier this month. Called
ExpressCare, it will provide
quick, convenient service for
patients suffering from minor
injuries and minor illnesses.

All patients who present
themselves for a-eannent in St.
Elizabeth Hospital's emergency
room will be seen by a Qiage
nurse who will determine the
nature of the problem. Those
patients with minor problems
will be served separately from
other emergency room patients
within a one-hour time frame.

The hospital plans to break
ground in August 1990 for a
$40 million-plus building and
renovation project that will pro-
vide hospital patients with
improved care and services in a
modern, t echnolog ica l ly -
advanced facility.

Sister Elizabeth Ann Malo-
ney, president of St. Elizabeth
Hospital, believes, "The new
project will take Si. Elizabeth
Hospital into the 21st Century
with the . physical facility and
equipment necessary to serve
the community with the highest
quality health care possible."

The project will be financed
through tax-free revenue bonds
and a hospital equity contribu-
tion that will include funds
raised from the community in a
$4 million capital campaign to
be announced soon.

The first phase of the project
will entail construction of a
137,000-square- foot, nuie-story
patient tower that will connect
to the south face of the hospi-
tal's white, seven-story "N"
building. The second phase of
the project will be the renova-
tion of substantial portions of
the "N" building. The final
phase will be the demolition of
the hospital's aging red-brick
"X" and chapel buildings.

This construction project
became necessary, says Jane
Adams, the hospital's vice pres-
ident of professionaFservicesr in
order to replace existing patient
services and beds that must be

(Continued on Page 9)

ST. ELiZABETH HOSPI-
TAL in Elizabeth in 1989
added a laser for general
surety, allowing proce-
dures to be done on a more
timely basis and hospital
stays and recuperation
time to be shortened. Here
Pedro Gutierrez, M.D., per-
forms a prodecure using
the new device.

1 „ i 1 ! ^ ^ UNDER NEW
\iT ®* ' OWNERSHIP

--fff!f*vleij*-uw ENTIRE NEW STAFF
SPECIALIZING IN:

HAIR, NAIL, BODY and
SKIM CARE NEEDS

HOURS: TUES.& SAT. 9-5:00, WEDS., THURS.& FRi. 9-8:00

SUNDAY 9-3:00 „ «
245 MORRIS AVE,, SPRINGFIELD • 3 7 9 -

WESTERN TEMPORARY
SERVICES

1114 Raritan Road
Clark, NJ 382-2500

Clerical - Light Industrial
Technical - Marketing - Medical
Santa - Photo - PBX Operators
Secretaries - Word Processors

NIVER A FEE!

YOU QET
MORE WITH.

SOMEONE HAS 01
TO PAY FOR YOUR

ADVERTISING
We know who they are

and how to collect
We'll help you

identify sources of
co-op money,
handle claims

paperwork and
unsnarl co-op

confusion — at no
coat to you,

We use a
sophisticated new

system called
ReCAS® that

helps build your
co-op revenue
and plan your

strategy.
All you have to do is enjoy

the benefits of more
advertising for your money.

Call Paula Cohen, co-op
advertising manager, for
more information— and

start collecting the dollars
you're entitled to.

686-7700,

County Leader Newspapers
4 SubmkMmiy ot Wonmi M f a M w

1291 StuyvMMt AVMNM, Union • MS-7700

Served
Monday -
Friday
11:30 - 2:30

~* CLARK RAM ADA
Luncheon Buffet

~~ * Our Buffet Features
^ An Appetizing Q n | y

, Display of p Q _

, , Chilled ^ 5
v Fresh Salads

n Chef Salad Fresh Fruit Salad
u Pasta Salad Potato Salad

Spinach Salad Green Beans Vinaigrette
i Antipasto Platter Marinated Mushroom Salad

k Imported & Domestic Cheese Board
- , Bread Display

A Sampling Of Our Chefs Hot Entrees
Two Per Day

Flounder Florentine Beef Bourguignonne
Seafood Newburg Beef Stroganoff
Seafood Scampi Veal And Peppers
Seafood Crepes Chicken Marsala
Shrimp Creole Glazed Ham Hawaiian
Forteiiini Marmara Baked Ziti
Ljsogna

Fridays - Shrimp in the Rough
P o t d i o V P O B t a b l e D u J o u r

Desserts



Construction plans
(Continued from Page 8)

removed from the 64-year-old
"X" building.

While the hospital's bed
count will remain at 325, an
additional four critical-care beds
will be added, bringing the total
number of critical-care beds to
20.

When completed in late 1992,
the new addition will house a
state-of-the-art emergency room,
a surgical suite, 152 medical/
surgical beds and the hospital's
new labor, delivery and recov-
ery rooms that will enable
women to go into labor, deliver
and recover in the privacy of a
single room.

The hospital's new emergency
room will be located on the
first floor of the addition and
will be three times the size of
the -current emergency-room J t
will feature an ambulance-
accessible, state-of-the-art ffau-
ma room specifically designed
for the complicated procedures
required to stabilize patients
who have had traumatic injury.

Additionally, the ER will
house five treatment rooms for
specific purposes, such as cast-
ing, five more general treatment
areas, a special triage room and
state-of-the art monitoring
systems.

The hospital's five surgical
rooms and cystoscopy room will
be relocated from the "N"
building to encompass the entire
second floor of the addition,
and will feature larger rooms,
an t»y_p»nrie<1 rftcgvery mom and
the latest in monitoring systems.
TJie rooms will be equipped for
specialty work such .as laser
surgery, and will be able to
accommodate future advances in
technology..

Along with five labor, deliv-

ery and recovery rooms, St. Eli-
Mbeth Hospital's maternity area
will feature a larger well-baby
nursery with clear vision panels
for family viewing, the interme-
diate care nursery for infants
with special needs, two high-
risk labor rooms and a C-
section room. This maternity
area will span the entire fifth
floor of both the addition and
the renovated "N" building. The
renovated portion will house
private and semi-private rooms
for post-partum care.

Another plus for patients pro-
vided by the new construction
will be a centralized area for all
inpatient and outpatient registra-
tion adjacent to the emergency
room. Patients will be able to
go to one general location for
all registration, but will J «
served at separate windows,
depending upon their needs,
thereby allowing quicker, more
convenient service.

Other improvements related to
the construction and renovation
project include an expanded
endoscopy area on the third
floor of the "N" building,
expanded laboratory and radiol-
ogy on the ground floor, an
enlarged physical therapy
department on the first floor
and the hospital's Seton Center
for Chemical Dependency relo-
cated to the third floor of the
"N" building.

In order to provide the entire
hospital campus with adequat
heating and cooling systems, St.
Elizabeth Hospital has already
begun consmiction on a 14
million-plus cental utility plant.
The new plant will also feature
a computerized energy manage-
ment system.

If you haven't seen our unique COSTUME JEWELRY
collection, you're in fo? a great surprise!

rBorghe$e\
Nfcosmetics

are here S,

We now
carry

Ultima I!
JJ Come
», SteWhat

Cosmetics ^Everyone Is
Come In for , 1 , talking

a FREE !IYJ« about!
consultation h

Ask for Bernice. ;

y

687^242

AT THE PHARMACY
< ' •'.mDGalloping Hill Road . Union, New Jersey O70 fi3 ̂
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Over $825 Million
in Financial Strength

You Can Count On!

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31,1989

A S S i T S
Cash on Hand and in Banks . . . , . . . . . $ 14,406,445.
Federal Funds Sold . . . , . . , . . j y ^uu,uuu.
Investment Securities 11,828,216.
Loans Receivable, Net 708,640,433.
Mortgage Backed Securities, Net 24,781,021.
Premises and Equipment, Net . 4,343,837.
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock . . . . . 7,017,900.
Accrued Interest Receivable 5,548,733.
Other Assets 9,395,528.

TOTAL ASSETS $825,282,111.

LIABILITIES and RETAINED EARNINGS
Members' Savings . . 1 $748,186,655.
Taxes and Insurance Paid in Advance . . 4,304,367.
Other Liabilities . . . . ; . . . . . 4,644,361.
TOTAL LIABILITIES $757,135,383.
Retained Earnings . , . . . . . , . . . . $ 68,126,728.
TOTAL LIABILITIES and

RETAINED EARNINGS . . . . . . . . . . . $825,262,111.

"The SAIF, i n agency of the United States government, insures a!! depositors up to $100,000
In accordance with the rules and regulations of the FDIC.1

OFFICIBS
Charles Duess

President

Nicholas LorussQ
Emcutive Vice President

Frank P. Orofino
Wee President I Treasurer

Douglas Duesi
Vice President

Jose B. Querrero
Viet Presidmnt I Controller

Helen German
1 Secretary

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENTS
Pauline Qonsisko

Joan Ciartetta
Nancy Stellhorn

Albert Bull
Anne L. Aselln

, ASSISTANT TREASURERS

Florence Manzetti
Gladys Diezei

Thereia Gugiiotti
Kathleen Cybulsky

Sandra Lorusso
Katherine Kelly

Catherine Bizzarre
Constance Luibil

Maria Martins
lileen Duess

DIRECTORS

Dr^Everett E, Kunkil
Eugene Fontana

Allen Meccia
Charles Duess
Frank Qrieco

Nicholas Lorusso

COUNSEL

Jones & Jories, isqs.
INTERNAL AUDITOR

Paul Ciliento

AUDITORS

Stephen P. Radics & Co.

FOIC Insured
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PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS, 433 Hillside Avo., Hillside, Is seeking people
interested In adopting pets such as Oreo, a gentle, affectionate 6-month-
old male kitten. Healthy pets, many of them neutered, can be obtained on
Adoption Sundays from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the low-cost spay/neuter clin-
ic. For dates and further information, interested persons may call
355-6374 or 241-4954. -

| Hotel features banquet facilitiesmw
LU
a
CD
O
EC
a.

J. he Clark Ramada Inn, located off
Garden State Parkway Exit 135, is only 10
minutes from Newark Airport and close to
New York City's and New Jersey's major
tourist attractions.

The hotel offers outstanding banquet
facilities- Groups of 10 to 450 can take
advanrsge~~of~ tranquil~pac)clps~~speci~ally
desipied to meet every need.

The inn's banquet managers specialize
in corporate luncheons, brunches and
weddings. Nine newly-remodeled meeting
rooms for corporate and private functions
are available, equipped with microphones,
lecterns and easels at no extra charge.
Audiovisual equipment can also be
supplied.

The Ramada also offers elegant dining
in a relaxed, comfortable atmosphere in
the Continental Restaurant. The varied

Ramada inn
menu features continental dishes equal to
any served in the finest restaurants m the
United States and abroad.

The hotel's Sunday brunch has
achieved a reputation for sumptuous fare,

The Ramada's Continental Lounge fea-
tures a great new sound system that
highlights nightly entertainment, and the
Lobby Lounge provides room for quiet
relaxation.

And, of course, the hotel boasts the
luxurious accommodations for which the
name Ramada Inn is famous. Two
hundred completely remodeled guest
rooms feature double/double or king-size
bedding, cable TV, individual climate
control, room service and a swimming
pool.

1208 EAST ST. GEORGE AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 07036

ALL TYPf S OF INSURANCE
INCLUDING iUSpTfttJCK

and LIMOUSINE

SAVE MONEY
ON AUTO INSURANCf WITH THE

FRED ALLEN AGENCY

The FRED ALLEN AGENCY was formed in 1 §85 and AFRED ALLEN Is an
•xperlenoed Broker and Builder. He has been contributing his vast
•nergies and knowledge to the bulldlnj, selling and mortgage business
tor seme thirty y*ars. He has five daughters, one son and ten grand
children r«sWlf»ffroiTT+j«rj«rsByioCBifDmlB.
FRED ALLIN feels that young man and women have great opportunities
in this country to develop its vast resources and believes that education,
hard work and trust In GOD are the only Ingredients that are needed for
3UCCI8S. (A little bit of Luck wouldn't hurt.)

Call; FRED ALLEN, BROKER
TELEPHONES 486.8024, 925-0202

ALTIRATIQNS
REAL ESTATE SALES
RENTALS

BUILDER
SALES

INSURANCE

^WFFKA
AND CONFIDENCE r§

L I N D E N . , .with 11,41 square miles is
one of the largest cities In Union County,
meeting the countless demands of Its
38,000 residents,

L I N D E N . « «|S A GOOD PLACE TO
LIVE, WORK, AND RAIS1A FAMILY

LINDEN... is
THE FINEST IN
VICES!

PROUD TO OFFER
MUNICIPAL

COUNClLMEN
Richard T. Brzezlckl, President of Council
Malvln M. Eckel 1«t Ward
Virginia D. Grazlano 2nd Ward
Leo Dmltzak 3rd Ward
William Motley 4th Ward
James ie« | .„ 5th Ward
Peter J. iartus 6th Ward
Andrew lane 7th Ward
George N. Milko.ky 8th Ward
J. Gary Luciano...... 9th Ward
Walter L. Cymerman 10th Ward

Central Business District - Public Parking
State Commended Parks and Playgrounds
Recreation Facilities and Activities For All
Age Groups
Fully equipped Public Works Department
providing all municipal services, Including
garbage pick-up.

Paul Werkmeister Mayor

351 Units Senior Citizen Housing Units
Low tax rate
One of the finest school systems In the state
Vocational High School
Outstanding Police and Fire Departments

Complete Library Services
Excellent transportation... US Highways 1 and
9. Garden Start Parkway and New Jersey
Turnpike
B«ll Service: Passenger and Freight
A Volunteer Ambulance Corps

LINDEN ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORP.
Wo welcome now developers:

Hartz Mountain Industries F o r m o r e information call:
Cogen Technologies 474-8405



Organization assists businesses in county 0

,n 1977, the Union
County Economic Development
Corporation (UCEDC) was
formed to assist businesses in
the county.

The UCEDC's initial goal
was to help increase jobs and
rambles in the county. Today,
the corporation also focuses on
lending a hand to existing
businesses operating in the
county.

"We are a private, nonprofit
organization whose mission is to
help businesses grow and relo-
cate in Union County,"
explained Maureen Tinen, presi-
dent of the UCEDC.

"As the official economic
development corporation of
Union County, we provide tech-
nical and financial aid to
businesses that wish to expand
in this county," she explained.

"We also conduct an active
marketing campaign to attract
other businesses to move here,"
Tinen added, ,„.._-

Designed to help both small
businesses and large corpora-
tions prosper in Union County,
the UCEDC offers a variety of
programs to companies.

One way that the UCEDC
boosts Union County businesses
is by offering financial alterna-
tives to companies who cannot
get the money they need
through conventional banking
institutions.

The UCEDC offers low-
interest loans to "high-risk
clients" — clients that conven-
tional banking institutions refuse
to lend money to, according to

-Tinen;— — . ., .
"Part of our job is to stimu-

late the local economy," she
explained. "One way that we do
that is by offering money to
high-risk groups.

i'Most jobs are generated by
new companies or small compa-
nies which have less than 20
employees," explained Tinen,
who added that most small
businesses fall into the high-risk
category.

"A significant number of
small companies go out of busi-
ness,," Tinen said, "Bankers are
incapable of approving the loan
and accepting that risk,

"We also serve people when
a banker only offers to finance
half or part of a deal," Tinen
added.

In addition to offering finan-
cial assistance to businesses, the-
UCEDC supplies a wealth of
business-oriented information.

The UCEDC is a resource
center for county businesses.
They provide information on
demographics, labor, zoning and
planning regulations, taxes and
government assistance programs
— all provided with the design
of helping companies make edu-
cated business decisions.

Clients can either call or visit
the UCEDC to receive the
information they need,

The UCEDC also publishes a
Union County Property Guide.
By using the guide, companies
are given an extensive lining of

property and buildings available
in the county.

Tinen explained that if a
client needs a type of property
that is not listed in the property
guide, the UCEDC contacts real
estate brokers to help them with
the property search.

"All of the information is
always 100 percent confiden-
tial," Tinen explained. "Whether
a client is looking for financial,
technical or real estate assis-
tance, the client always main-
tains conffol.

"The UCEDC provides clients
with the information. Then the
clients pick and choose what
information they need and

Union Co, Economic
Development Corp,
whom they chose to deal with,"
Tinen added,

Tinen also explained that the
UCEDC will conduct real estate
tours, if necessary, for clients
who may be making a large
investment.

This year, the UCEDC is
working on a marketing cam-
paign to bring increased aware-
ness of the corporation's exis-
tence to the business communi-
ty. In 1989, the UCEDC
received $100,000 from the
county to finance a public
awareness campaign.

"Our number-one difficulty is
not the nature of our services,
but making businesses aware
that we exist," Tinen said.
"People have discovered us after
they have made an investment,
but then it's too late.

"We could have helped them
make cost-efficient decisions,"
Tinen added. "With the money
they saved, they could have
bought more equipment or hired
additional personnel."

The UCEDC has free infor-
mation on businesses and ser-
vices that Union County offers.

Tinen explained that, although
the information and services the
UCEDC provides is free, com-
panies are expected to reimburse
the corporation for mailing fees.

The UCEDC Board of Trus-
tees consists of representatives
from Kean College of New
Jersey in Union and Cranford-
based Union County College,
unions, utilities, WJDM, and
large and small companies in
the county.

For additional information on
the UCEDC, call 527-1166.
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Owned & Operated fo r |
29 Years by the

Marino Family...

SEAFOOD HOUSE
FRESH FISH &

SEAFOOD MENU
just a couple rf hours a week with us can help your ehUd's read-

ldll i d t i l l
p

sldlls improve dramatically.
SYLVAN* GUARANTEE. When enrolled in our basic

reading or math program, your child will improve at least one full
grade equivalent score after the first 36 hours of instruction, or we

^ Helping Wds do better.*
917 Mountain Ave., Mountainside

233-8055
READING • MATH • WRITING ^STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING REALDING

Chicken, Steak,
Chops, Pasta

Italian Seafood!

Serving Lunch:
Tuesday thru Friday

& Dinner:
Wednesday thru Saturday-

Cocktail Lounge Available
Ma|er Credit Cards Accepted

BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH
laservatiens fer 5 persons or more!

Call...352-5234
1114 Liberty Avenue, Hillside, N.J.

YOU ARE WHAT YOU DRINK
The Culligan Drinking
Water System
Culligan uses Triple Filtration
to substantially reduce
contaminants. Drink, cook with
confidence! Culligan combines
Fine Filtration, Carbon Adsorption
and Reverse Osmosis. Produces
quality water that tastes better,
costs less than battled

Introductory
90 Day Trial

Hint the Aqui Cieir
System for as little
as $6.90 a month

phis normal installation

Now the Beat Name
In Water It
in a Bottle
Culligan has been :

America's best name
in water for 50 years,
so it's only natural
that Culligan now
deliver* purely
delieioue bottled
drinking water.
Attar-all, nobody
knows water bettor
than Culligan.

Call Today; 688-1600.1-800-272-0079
•Cuillgmn ntmn to Culligan flntnfl Products

Member Wilaf Quality* Asseeatiofi
THE FUTURE CALLS FOR

Water Conditioning
(Showroom)

2047 Rt. 22 We§t, Union, N.J.

MONKY-kKKI'WAKM

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY
GAS FURNACE FOR THf

DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

Net even Scrooge would mind
turning up the heat
if he owned the money
laving B0% efficient
gas furnace from Amana.

a Unique steel Tubular Htat
Ixchanger Designed to provide
quick and efficient heating

When Ybu Knew Exactly What
You Wantjm YOU\

DVSIA-TEMP, INC.
513 COLUMBIA AVE. • HILLSIDE, N.J. 07205
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Soft water a hard sell, yet dealer prospers
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(very salesman knows
that the New Jersey/New York
area is a tough sell.

When you're trying to sell
water treatment in that area,
with its low-hardness water, the
sell can be even tougher.

But despite that, Culligan
International Company's Union
dealership — serving six New
Jersey couniies plus New York
City — has survived- and
grown,

Dan Gerten, vice president
and general manager of Culligan
Water Conditioning, 2047 Route
22 West, Union, recently told of
other factors that make selling
tough.

His territory is huge — 1,868
square miles — with high popu-
lation density and heavy Q-affic
congestion, all of which make it
hard to service,

Jobs are plentiful and unem-

ployment is low, making it hard
to find good people.

The New Jersey service area
has a population of 3.5 million,
to which must be added New
York's 8 million-plus.

The Union office serves the
five New York boroughs, which
means crossing bridges and tun-
nels and wading through Man-
hattan traffic to make service
calls.

But New Jersey/New York
people are tough, too, and a
tough sell is just another chal-
lenge to them.

Since the dealership was
acquired by Culligan's Retail
Division in 1968, it has grown
steadily to the point where it
now has over 10,000 accounts,
including exchange tanks, auto-
matic rentals, drinking water,
PE/DI and salt.

The Union office recently
installed an American Business

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!
Daniel J. Preston, M.D.

Is pleased to announce certification
to offer a weight loss program

featuring the
MEDIFAST* PROGRAM,

to his
Internal Medicine Practice

'Maintenance Program
• Individual comprehensive treatment In private offlc*
• Beneficial In treatment of high blood prewure, lowering

cholesterol levels, and controlling dlab«tM.
• Rapid safe weight reduction • Eaiy to follow
• Medical portlen covered by moat Inayrance plant

.JLQH UP TO S LBS OF FAT PER WIIK
•HOIFor More Information Calh M Morria A M . MS K*Mny Atffc

I W-SSSf SprlngfMd KMrny

M N •
of Union County

is now open

•EKpiteaJit H«aItK"'<faireTln ̂ nTilegant fcetriilg

•i "Sursinu flame nrirl Hpsirlt'nfiril
( nrv Facility providing the /if.sf in Sursinu ( an'
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Culligan Water
Conditioning
Systems computer system to
handle those accounts.

There are good sides to the
situation, too, said Gerten.
mcome in this area is higher
that in most parts of the eoun-
ffy, and people are willing to
pay for quality.

That's how Gerten and bis
people sell against the competi.
tion, largest of which is a
national deparanent-store chain.

The dealership is on a sizable
piece of land, has 8,000 square
feet of plant and office, and
employs 27 people. It has 14
vehicles — 7 route and 7 ser-
vice uncles.

Business is usually 50 percent
household, and 50 percent
commercia^mdusn-ial.

To make working conditions

more pleasant, the dealership
recently remodeled its offices,
including new carpeting, and a
new lobby that will showcase
products in the front window.

The future looks good, Gerten
said. He said he will continue
management by staff, continue
expansion of the domestic sales
department, and will use the
new computer system to
emphasize direct-mail marketing.

Culligan, by the way, offers
consumers these safeguard tips
to protect people from unethical
salespersons, and advice on how

. to distinguish the fly-by-night
c o m p a n i e s f r o m t h e
professionals.

When shopping for a home
drinWng water system, a cus-
tomer should ask himself:

• Is the salesperson/dealership
a full-time, fully-trained water
professional?

• Is the equipment listed by

the Nat iona l San i ta t ion
Foundation?

• How long has the
dealership/company been in bus-
iness? Is it a reputable, profes-
sional company?

• Have I checked on the inte-
pity of this retailer with the
Better Business Bureau or a
county extension service?

• Does the retailer install,
warrant and provide continued
service? Or do they contract the
work out to independent
plumbers?

• Can I rent the equipment
before purchasing?

• Is the product being prom-
oted as a "cure-all," or have its
limitations been explained?

• What is the capacity of the
filters, and how often do they
have to be changed?

• Have the product's mainte-
nance requirements been clearly
explained?

55 Years
Experience!"

Adult Fitness Program

HOURS
Of

OPERATION
Monday:
Friday

6:00AM.fl:OOAM
11:00 AM-10:00PM

Saturday
10:00 AM-4.00 PM

Sunday
10:00 AM-2:00PM

PROGRAMS

MEMBERSHIP PLANS AVAIL.

3 mo. $75 6 mo. $125

GUEST PRIVILEGES
Qualified Staff with experience

in the Health/Fitness Field

• Muscle Dynamics Exercise
Circuit

• Cardiovascular Equipment
•Free Weight Equipment .&

Dumbells
• Private Men's ,& Women's

Locktr Rooms
• Sauna
• Lap swimming in our Yard

Swimming Pool (Specified
Hours Only)

•Use of Gymnasium for
Basketball & Volleyball
(Specific Hours Only)

• Racquitball Courts
• Atrobic Exercise Classos I
• Child Cart 'Available" f o r !

ages 2-5 (7:30 AM - 5 : 3 0 |
PM) •

CORPORATE MEMBERSHIPS
Will bt available for corporations that can provide 5 or
more mambera, Special rates available.

(AMPLE-FREE PARKING
Bey* & GIRLS CLUB
1050 Jeanette Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

(687-26»7)—T

BOYS * OIRLS CLUB
Ol" UNION. NEW JIRStY

5 STAR ADULT
FITNESS PROGRAM

GUEST PASS
1050 Jawiette Ave., Union, NJ 07083

Name ,
Address
City __
Home Tel. #
Guest of

. State Zip
J Business Tel, # _

mm Mm MMT m 11 • im» n mm at um.



Well-being
is the goal

Individualized instruction helps the college=bound f

Life Zones Systems

IVledica! authorities
have recently proved that the
body's immune system is great-
ly influenced by a person's
emotions and that person's abili-
ty to handle the demands of
everyday life,

A specialist in the field of
mental and physical health,
Doreen Carrie, executive creator
of Life Zones Systems of Rah-
way states, "There is no ques-
tion that with proper use of the
connection between our minds
and our bodies we can control
physical conditions as well as
achieve greater success."

Life Zones Systems provides
workshops on health and suc-
cess to hundreds of people in
educational systems, corpora-
tions, medical fields and stu-
dents.

Pat Comforti, executive direc-
tor of Life Zones, states,
"balanced thoughts are to the
mind, as balanced meals are to
the body..," With an education
on the mind and body connec-
tion, people learn how balanced
nutrition and exercise, along
with a w o r k a b l e self-
development program, will not
only increase greater health,
energy and job performance, but
also reduce weight as well as
blood pressure.

For more details on learning
and strengthening one's well-
being, interested persons may
call Life Zones at 396-8050.

i t ' s not too soon to begin
thinking about your child's pre-
paration for college if he or she
is in junior high school.

College educators agree that
the chief deficiencies of entering
freshmen are in basic skills and
writing ability.

Students who are below
grade-level have for years been
turning to Sylvan Learning Cen-

Sylvan Learning
Centers
ters, located at 917 Mountain
Ave., Mountainside, for one-on-
one help in bringing math and
verbal skills up to and often
beyond grade level.

Parents of students who per-

form at grade-level or even in addition to the college rt
above grade-level may want to prep program. Sylvan offers ,
consider Sylvan's college pre- individualized instruction in '
paratory program as a supple- reading, math, algebra, study
ment to their child's high skills and writing,
school education.

To find out more about Syl-
This program will help stu- van's educational programs,

dents sharpen verbal skills and interested persons may call
either Bonnie Gold or Barry
Gold at 233-8055.
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review basic mathematics con
cepts.

Heating-oil company celebrating 65th year in area
Rkeel-Strong Fuel Com-

pany, 549 Lexington Ave.,
Cranford, is marking its 65th
year in the heating-oil business.

According to Clint Crane,
president of Reel-Strong, if
one's present heating system is
more than 15 years old, then he
or she should definitely consider

Reel-Strong
Fuel Company

replacement with a new flame
retention high-efficiency oil
system.

Annual savings could be as
high as 50 percent, with an

average savings of over 25 per-
cent, he said.

This is certainly an excellent
return on one's invesment, and
the savings will continue year
after year, Crane said.

New, modem oil heat, Crane
added, is safe, clean, and odor-
less and is 16 percent more
efficient than gas heat on
average.

Also, oil heat does not pro-
duce carbon monoxide as a
byproduct of combustion as
burning natural gas does, Crane
added.

Currently, oil heat costs less
than most natural gas, based on
efficiency, and with oil heat,
there is no monthly minimum
service charge to pay. Crane
pointed out.

1

BE A PARALEGAL
IN ONLY 6 MONTHS

Begin An Exciting New Career In The Legal Profession

January 24th & 31st • 12 P.M. & 7 P.M.

Classes Begin Mid February
Day & Evening Classes • Reservations Required

UNION INSTITUTE

of PARALEGAL STUDIES
2583 Morris Ave., Union, N.J« • (201) 688-1440

Approved by The NBW J«fS8y Department of Idueation

We didn't wait until 1990 to start
thinking about the future of health care!

1117, 1M9

L'H Foundation create.H
trivia game, publishes
book on drug abuse

IMS

Volunteers at
Union Hospital
win national awardj
for excellence

1118

Union Hospital\
pioneers uolution)
to nursing
shortage

Inion Hospital
fi in \J io
acquire back

i leslinp machine

1989

«§*

1
INION HOSPITAL

lOOOGnlloping Hill Road • Union • Newjency

COOL
SAVINGS
BEFORE IT GETS SO

• Super Quiet-
SOUNDQUARD

• Ask About Our
Trado-lns/Buy-
Outs & Low Pay-
ment Credit Plan

• High 12 +
SEER Rating
• Exclusive
TIMEQUARD
For Brown-out
Protection

He«ting & Air
Conditioning
customized to (it
your needs
• Prompt 12-
Man Service
Department

Carrier

DEPEW

309 Lafayette Ave. • Kenilworth, NJ 07033
SERVICE HOTUNe: 709-1434 FAX #272-Q7§1

We service all makes, but for replacement - we carry

KENILWORTH
UNION
273>3HM1

MONTCLAiR
CALDWELL

ammo

BERNARDSVILLE
BRIDGEWATER
7A4-64OO

Were Not eomfortabls Until You An!



Company turns heat up in 'cold war' with bold ad
I 1 he Cold War may be

thawing out, but the fight
m against the common cold snif-
™ fles on.
^ Now, h o w e v e r , in a
^ S200,000-plus multi-media
£* advertising, campaign on behalf
g of the Madison-based Schering
^ C o r p o r a t i o n ' s D r i x o r a l
I antihistamine/nasal decongestant,
' President George Bush and

Soviet Premier Mikhail Gorba-

chev lend their "cold war"
experience in support of a cold
remedy,

Schering has major installa-
tions at 2000 Galloping Hill
Road, Kenilworth, and 1011
Morris Ave,, Union.

The Drixoral ad marks the
first time the two heads of state
appear in an advertisement in a
tangible situation, with actual
footage "from the recent summit

Schering
Corporation
talks imposed on the message:
"In the new year, may the only
cold war in the world be the
one being fought by us."

Demonstrating its commit-
ment to end thefsuffering of the
common cold, Schering is ship-
ping boxes of Drixoral to heads

of state in the Eastern bloc cap-
itals of East Berlin, Warsaw,
Budapest, Prague, Bucharest and
Sofia to help ease the effects of
their treacherous winter.

The 15-second television
spots broke nationally on Dec.
28, supported by full-paper
newspaper ads appearing in the
New York Times, USA Today,
the Washington Post and the
Soviet newspaper Novoye Russ-

koye Solvo.
According to Tom Feitel,

senior brand manager of Scher-
ing, "We felt the ads offered a
creative, attention-grabbing way
to raise awareness of Drixoral,
while providing a mechanism
for Schering to demonstrate its
commitment and belief in the
efficacy of Drixoral by provid-
ing it free to several heads of
state in eastern Europe."

Thrift healthier than ever
| after 50 years of service
3

Z C
kjpeneer Savings Bank,

m SLA, marked its 50th anniver-
QJ sary of service in 1989 with
O another successful year of con-
§ tinued growth and progress,
Q- according to Charles R. Duess,

president and a director of the
institution.

Spencer has local offices in
Elizabeth and Union,

According to Duess, figures
released for the 12-month period
ending Dec. 31, 1989, show
Spencer's total assets at an all-
time high of $825,2 million.

"This is a fitting tribute to
our half-century of dedicated
financial service to the area,"
Duess said.

In addition to record total
assets, total members' savings
climbed by more than $25.8
million to $748.2 million in
1989, while retained earnings
increased to $68.1 million.

Despite a year that was char-
acterized by a soft real estate
market, Spencer's first mortgage
loan portfolio also enjoyed
healthy growth throughout 1989,
advancing to $708.6 million at
year-end.

Rated as one of America's

Bank, Spencer Savings
Bank
best savings insti tutions,
Spencer Savings Bank continues
to be "solid on service," Duess
noted.

"We sincerely thank everyone
who helped make our 50th
anniversary year a true miles-
tone in the history of the asso-
ciation," he added.

"With more than $825 million
m financial strength, Spencer is
more solid than ever in serving
the banking needs of its
customers.

"On behalf of everyone at
Spencer, we welcome the chal-
Ienges of the '90s and pledge a
continued dedicated effort tow-
ard providing excellent financial
banking products and services in
the year and decade ahead,"
Duess said.

Headquartered in Garfield,
Spencer Savings Bank, SLA,
also maintains convenient office
locations in Garfield, Lodi, Wal-
lington, Saddle Brook, Clifton,
Lyndhurst and Belleville.

Accounts are federally insured
to $100,000.

From Frame Alignment to
Custom Matched Paint.

Our Experts Doit Ail

J & J GARAGE INC
"The Complete Collision Shop"
1201 W.Baltimore Ave.

Linden 925-2600
Senior Citizen Discount

P888t.

Don't Keep Your Business a Secret

Advertise In

TMTELE-PAGES
r. Businessman:

The majority of your potential customers,
as well as most businesses, prefer to do
their business within your local area.

Lower Advertising Rates
• Marketing Area
Concept • Custom
Classification Headings
Free Art ft Graphic
Services • Editorial
Freedom • A Business
Phone Is Not Required •
Easier To Read & Use
Special Information
Section

local yellow pages

TELE-PAGES

272-1181
Call Today
25 Commerce Dr.

Cranford, N.J. 272-1181



Utility seizing opportunities
J. he common denomina-

tor shared by all successful
businesses is the ability to
assess growth opportunities and
to actively pursue them.

In 1989, Elizabethtown Gas
Company, headquartered at 1
Elizabethtown Plaza, Union, was
able to do just that, resulting m
success stories for the state's
oldest all-gas utility.

For example, the current
shortage of electric capacity in
the northeastern United States
has caused large industrial
plants to look toward on-site
power generation — and natural
gas became the fuel of choice.

Both Hofftnan-LaRoche and
Schering-Plough — two interna-
tional pharmaceutical companies
— started operating gas-fired
regeneration systems at major
facilities within Elizabethtown's
service area,

According to projections, the
amount of gas attributed to this
market segment will go from
near-zero in 1987 to more than
five billion cubic feet in 1990,
representing 10 percent of Eli-
zabethtown's anticipated growth
throughout this year.

Industrial plants are also
looking for alternatives to large
electrical loads during periods
of peak demand. Recent
advances in gas cooling technol-

Elizabethtown
Gas Company

ogy, coupled with the ready
availability of natural gas sup-
plies during the summer, offer
an attractive replacement for
electric air conditioning.

The New York Times* new
printing plant in Edison, for
instance, will have 1,250 tons
of gas-fired cooling capacity.

Natural gas also provides
some of the answers to environ-
mental concerns.

Last July, President Bush
unveiled his proposal for a
Clean Air Act that would man-
date the use of alternative fuels
for vehicles in areas that fail to
meet federal air quality stan-
dards. Northern New Jersey is
one of these targeted regions.

Since natural gas is the clean-
est and most economical of
these alternative fuels, it is the
perfect choice for fleet owners
who have many high-mileage
vehicles that refuel daily at the
same location.

Elizabethtown has begun
actively promoting compressed
natural gas vehicles by convert-
ing its own fleet. The company
has also constructed a compres-
sor re-fueling station at its

Green Lane facility.
Environmental concerns also

include ground pollution. Due to
strict new rules, owners of
underground storage tanks will
face costly monitoring and
maintenance procedures, along
with hefty fines for non-
compliance, beginning in 1991.
For these businessmen, natural
gas is also the natural choice.

Natural gas remains the pre-
ferred fuel in new home con-
struction. Despite a nationwide
slump in new housing starts,
Elizabethtown Gas still regis-
tered more than 2,300 new resi-
dential units with gas heat in
1989.

Growth in the residential,
commercial and industrial mark-
ets has created the need to
obtain additional long-term gas
supplies. An important step in
this direction was taken when
the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission approved an appli-
cation by Columbia Gas Trans-
mission Corporation to conduct
a 20-inch pipeline to serve Eli-
zabethtown and several other
nor theas te rn d i s t r i bu t ion
companies,

The first section, which will
be completed by early 1990,
will provide Elizabethtown with
an additional 20 million cubic
feet of gas per day.

St. Elizabeth Hospital is
Proud to Announce its New
Emergency Department Service

XPRESS
CARE

Quick Service for minor emergencies and minor
illnesses from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Comprehensive service for all emergencies
around-the-clock

St. Elizabeth Hospital
Emergency Deparftnent
225 Williamson Street

(201) 527-5057

Use Broad Street entrance
near comer of Pearl Street.
Reimbursable by most
major insurance companies
under same criteria as other
emergency service.

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS COMPANY, which in 1989
moved its headquarters to Union, fields street crews
like this to help maintain the company's 2,400 miles of
underground pipe, connecting 225,000 homes, schools
and businesses In 75 communities. Founded in 1855,
the utility Is still pursuing new opportunities.
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WE ASPIRE TO BE
THE BEST,
NOT NECESSARILY
THE BIGGEST

Our objective, through carefully planned expansion,
is to concentrate on providing you with the very best
personalized services which has been our hallmark
through four generations.

THE SKIN OF FXPKRIKNCH

UNION/ELIZABETH
OFFICE

540 North Ave.
353-4200

I J offices to serve you

Caldweli • Cranford • Denviile • Livingston • Millhurn/Short Hills
Montclair • Morriilown • New Providence • Pariippany

Scotch Plains • Summit • Union/Elizabeth • West Orange



New owners take over
1 he name is the same,

but the faces are different.
Arthur Wells, of Arthur L.

Wells Opticians, 248 Morris
Ave., Springfield, retired in
January 1989. He was a familiar
town merchant who provided
Springfield with reliable service
and quality craftsmanship for
more than 28 years.

He sold his business to two
newcomers to Springfield —
Alan Schwartz and Joann
Pellegrino,

Schwarts and Pellegrino may
be new to Springfield, but not
to the optical field. Both are
New Jersey state-licensed opti-
cians, and as such hold degrees
in opthalmic science and have
many years of experience
behind them d ispens ing
eyeglasses.

They have made a few
changes in the store in order to
update and renew their appear-
ance, but the friendly neighbor-

Arthur L, Wells
Opticians
hood service remains the same.
They have increased the store
hours in order to suit custom-
ers' busy schedules, and have
also increased their inventory
which allows for a more diver-
sified look that is both individu-
al and fresh.

The store features a full line
of Rayban and Bolle sunglasses.
Eyeglass lines vary from the
upbeat style of Bennetton to the
classic styles of Christian Dior
and Silhouette.

Schwartz and Pellegrino like
to find an individual's eyeglas-
ses needs and then work with
that person in order to find the
correct combination of features
that will work for them.

Upon completion of\their first
year in Springfield, they would
like to thank everyone for their
friendly welcome and support.

INTER COMMUNITY BANK opened this splffy new office in Springfield, its sixth loca-
tion, In 1989, A seventh location is due to open in Livingston this year. The commercial
bank has been an integral part of Union County for 15 years and has long-range plans to
expand Into neighboring Essex and Morris counties^The Springfield branch Is located at
899 Mountain Ave. at Echo Plaza, adjacent to Route 22 West.

Don'!
RAIO CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Specializing in
Headaches, Low Back Psif\& Seoliosis

Numbness and Athletic injuries
• Insurance Plans Accepted • Union Plans
• Famjly Fees Available • Workman's Compensation
• Personal Injury • Evening Hours
• Certified Massage Therapist on Premises

Sufter For an Appointment & Fr»« Examination
(Normally $50,00, X-Rays Not Included)

Needlessly p,utm Cmll 686-7626
Ask about our Senior Citizen Discount: only $15.00 per visit

2110 Morrli Av».. Union 111 Rowland Av»., 226-5008

SPRINGFIELD EYI SURGERY AND LASER CENTER
105 Morris Ave., Springfield, New Jersey 07081, (201)376-3113

• Saturday Surgery
• Medicare Certified OR
• Medicare Assignment Accepted
• Transportation Provided

Dr. Christine Zolli, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Dr, Jatnes Zolli, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Dr, Thomas Materna, M.D., F.A.C.S.
(New Jersey iye Physicians and Surgeons)

Our facility will treat cataracts, orbital and
lacrimal problems, vision loss, diabetic re-
tinopathy, cosmetic and reconstructive eyelid
surgery, as well as basic eye care problems.

For Additional Information Call

l-800-"CATARAK"

Care for life

Every family wants the secur-
ity of knowing that all the health
care needs of its members can
be met quickly and expertly in a
caring environment.

At Rahway Hospital our all
new, multi-million dollar facili-
ties provide the most current
technologies for the diagnosis
and treatment of Illness and

injury. Our suburban campus,
located within easy access
to major traffic arteries, offers
safe parking. The highly
trained experienced professional
staff and support, personnel
demonstrate daily that they
care for life, in all its stages,
through a standard of care that

Js unsurpassed anywhere,

865 Stone Street Rahway, New Jersey (20j I 381-4200,
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A friendly place to eat and drink moves into 1990
1 he Garden Restaurant

opens its doors for its third sea-
son this year.

Formerly The Tallyhoe, it is
located at 943 Magie Ave,,
Union, near the campus of Kean
College of New Jersey.

The main attraction at The
Garden is its versatile menu,
offering homemade soups and a

variety of special salads, pasta
dishes, seafood, steaks, chops
and chicken.

The extensive appetizer menu
— which includes the Athenian
platter, seafood nachos and fried
Cheddar with peach sauce —
can satisfy those who just want
to sit and have a cocktail in
their warm and friendly lounge.

After dinner, customers tend

Restaurani-caterer offers
greatly expanded menu

eli-King of Linden,
located at 628 West St. Georges <
Ave., is observing its second Of
anniversary under the ownership
and management of Eddie Levy, of club sandwiches as being

Deli-King of Linden has aetu- standard Kosher deli fare, but
ally been at its present location they have become popular
for many years, but Levy likes because of changing eating
to think of his popular kosher habits.
deli-restaurant and catering "We've _ also added several
establishment as always being specialty salads which go far
fresh and new. beyond the usual whitefish, sal-

"The menu itself is truly the mon and herring salads most
heart of a great kosher deli," delis are still limited to," Levy
said Levy, "It must feature all added.
of the time-honored favorites in addition, Deli-King of Lin-
and it must also stay in step den recently added a special
with today's tastes and special three-course, weekday evening
eating preferences," dinner menu. It includes a

In keeping with his philoso- choice of soup or appetizer, a
phy. Levy, for 1990, is inffo- selection from a listing of 35
ducing a greatly-expanded new different main courses, a veget-
menu.

"Our new menu features
many new selections," he said.
"It includes a full range of low-
cholesterol items from salads to
hot dinners."

"All items in this section of

g
able and a beverage, all for as
little as $5,95,

For the heartier eater, these
same items are available as a
five-course dinner with an appe-

Al f hems in this section of a z e r md S0UP- a larger-portion
the menu list complete dietary main course, two vegetables, a
information including calorie, dessert and a beverage, all for
fat and cholesterol content," .« little as $7.95.
Levy said. A reproduction of the new

"Another new addition is our menu is available for mailing,
line-up of five new club sand- taterested persons may receive a
wiches. Most people don't think free copy by calling 925-3909.

• ' •vie
W THE VISITING NURSE

AND HEALTH SERVICES
A voluntary non-profit home health ears agency

and hospice serving the communities of Union Co,
for more than 77 years,

HOME CAM! AND HOSPICE: Nursing, Social Services, Therapies -
Physical. Speech, Occupational, Home Health Aides,

CAM MANAGEMENT

COMMUNITY SERVICES: Child Health Conferences, Health and
Nutrition Education, Health Maintenance and Screening.

CHILD ABUSE INTERVENTION

EMERGENCY PSYCHIATRIC SERVICES

A CMK Can Cantor far MidiciWy Iny lwd Infante and Toddtora.

352-5894
354 Union Ays* HIpaMt

The Garden
Restaurant
to relax with an espresso or
cappuccino while deciding on
dessert which includes home-
made cheesecake, carrot cake,
chocolate mousse pie and The
Garden's own creation, Sweet
Treat.

The Garden also accommo-
dates those with limited lunch
hours. A simple phone call to
place your order will have it
waiting when you arrive.

The customers enjoy a friend-
ly relationship with the owners,
George and Maria Handrinos.
The combined creative talents of
Spiro, the executive chef;
Michael, the assistant chef; and

Maria Handrinos produce the
unique daily blackboard spe-
cials, including chicken tortellini
with homemade pesto sauce and
The Garden's own version of
spinach stuffed shells.

The Garden offers a private
room which caters to showers,
business meetings or, for that
matter, any special occasion.
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For Over 100 Years
Your Center of Security,

Safety and Service *
Union County Savings Bank's statement reflects new highs in assets, deposits and
dividend payments with a surplus and reserve position that is among the best in the
nation. Our officers, managers and staff are proud of our 106-year heritage of
serving the community with banking totally tailored to each individual's needs. Our
four convenient offices offer Carefree Checking and Highest Interest Savings - all
with an emphasis on strong personal customer relationships.

We wish to thank our many loyal friends and neighbors for their valued support and
confidence and for being members of our proud family and for Jielping us to grow.

Statement of Condition
December 31, 1989

ASSETS
Cash on Hand and in Banks
US-Government Securities
Other Send
Stock
Real Estate Mortgagf Loans
Collateral Loans
Other Loans
Furniture and Fixtures
Banking Premises
Interest Accrued on Investments
Other Assets

•

$ 5,965,639,66
42,525,051.06

140,398,567,84
10,258,514.05
84,451,760,00

2,217,598.12
15,900,000.00

201,532,00
1,985,013,72
5,431,932.54

177,000.42
$309,507,614.41

LIABILITIES
Due Depositors
Official Checks Outstanding
Mortgagors Escrow Account
Other Liabilities
Surplus and Reserves

$264,095,588.77
1,930,880.34

622,723.49
2,784,530.48

40,093,891,33
$309,507,614.41

OFFICERS
DONALD C. SIMS. President-Treasurer
ROBERT BIERWIRTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-president
GLORIA A. KACZMARCZYK Secretary
RICHARD JARVAI3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Asst. Vice-president
ROBERT T, CRUISE Asst, Viee-President
RICHARD SHiLDON. . . . . . . . . " . . . Assistant Treasurer
JONATHAN L. SCHNEIDER Assistant Treasurer
THOMAS CONNELLY Assistant Treasurer
ANNK T. DONEGAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Secretary
BEVERLY QRONCZEWSKI Assistant Secretary

Counsel CARL R. FENSTEMAKER

MANAGERS
H. GAIL CLARKE President

Clarke Engineering Co,
EDWARD K, GUMMING, J R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Retired

Edward K, Cumming & Co., Inc.
JOHN K. DONAHUE, M.D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Physician
CARL R, FENSTEMAKER Attorney
ROGER PARSONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-Pres. & Sec'y

Hyde & Watson Foundation
DONALD C. SIMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
FRANKLIN E. STEVENS, D.D.S Dentist
CHARLES S. TRACY.. . . . . . . . . . . Retired, Exxon Corp.
GEORGE WILHILMS, JR viee-President

Wilhelms Construction Co.

union counTv spvinGS
Main Offta©: 320 North Broad St, Elizabeth, NJ 354-4600

642 Chestnut St. Union, NJ 964-6080 61 Broad St, Elteatath, NJ 364-4600
201 North Avenue West. Cranford, NJ 272-166O

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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I System increases efficiency of financial procedures
(0 * * ' • - - — ^ — — — — — — — ^ » ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » •
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ahway Hospital, 865
Sione Si,, Rahway, has begun
its fourth generation of health-
care excellence on a high-tech
note with the acquisition of a
system that has dramatically
improved operations in data
processing.

In 1989, the Data Processing
Department completed the
installation of the Harmony Sys-
tem, which has completely
revamped the financial system
of the hospital.

"This system is based on &
Local Area Network (LAN)
concept of having a single-path
communication network for all
hardware and software," said
Michelle Bilach, director of
information systems.

"The LAN concept is consid-
ered to be the state-of-the-art
technology, as it allows for all
applications of both hardware
and software," she said.

"We have implemented this
concept in our financial depart-
ment, which includes payroll,
general ledger, accounts payable
and patient billing," Bilach
continued.

"These areas are now all
linked together by one central
personal computer (PC) that
contains all of the software and
communication that's needed foF
our system," she said,

"All input from each financial
department goes directly into

Rahway Hospital
the main computer which, in
turn, sends the information to
Shared Medical Systems (SMS)
in Pennsylvania over a tele-
phone line. SMS generates all
reports, which are transmitted
back to our main computer and
are then printed on one of our
two new Hewlitt Packard print-
ers which are also hooked to
the central PC and have the
capability of printing 300 lines
per minute," she said.

Obviously, there are many
advantages of this advanced
financial system, which will
serve as the cornerstone of the
foundation for the many techno-
logical advances anticipated in
this department in the 21st
century.,

The screen layouts, prompts
and edits have been customized
to the hospital's needs so that
users see only portions of
reports that are meaningful to
them, thus eliminating any con-
fusion that may occur.

Most processing, operations
and back up of this financial
system are automatic, which
means that once the computer
has been given a certain com-
mand it will continue to follow
those specific instructions until
otherwise directed.

Finally, the speed of the
printers, which are programmed

RAHWAY HOSPITAL celebrated its 72nd birthday in 1989. Cutting the cake at the party
marking the occasion are, from left, auxiliary member Ann Donovan, volunteer Walter
Denny, hospital president John L. Yoder, dietary worker Ima Maiard and assistant head
nurse Donna Witheridge.

to know exactly which forms
they are each to print and are
capable of printing simulta-
neously 24 hours a day, enable
the availability of lightning-
quick turn around of reports
which is necessary for such
documents as utilization review
sheets, which are needed first
thing in the morning after the
day the information is entered.

Bilach said of the system,
"The hospital needs the LAN
concept in order to grow into
more o n l i n e t y p e s of
applications.

"For example," she said,
"eventually Medical Records
can be updated with work sta-
tions which would eliminate the
paper coding of diagnoses and
procedures.

"Also, this system can be
used to provide, third party soft-
ware for any PC on the system,
such as Lotus or Wordstar,
meaning that we could load one
version of the software into the
main PC and anyone on the
system would have access to it.
This means that all PC's on the
system would grow at the same
pace," she said.

To Your
Health!

The Union County Medical Society is
pleased to offer our physician referral
service. Verified medical training in-
formation will be provided for physicians
in all specialties.
Our members voluntarily accept juris-
diction of the Society in ail areas of
professional conduct.

For doctors In your area, call:

UNION COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY

272-1707
Monday through Friday. 10 a,m,-4 p.m

Serving
America

Since 1905
,,Serving Union!

Since 1989.
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Red Wing Shoe Company
founded in 1905 in the rive

sSE

was
river town

of Red Wing, Minnesota, a sixty-
minute drive from the twin cities
of Minneapolis and St. Paul,
Through the years they have
earned the enviable
reputation as one of the
leading manufacturers
of quality footwear for
work, sport, safety and
leisure. Red Wing Shoes
are sold throughout the
United States, as well as
in 80 foreign countries
around the world.
Experience the professionalism,
selection and fine service of your Red
WinK fitting specialist

Featuring the
Red Wing "Super-
sole"
• Oil Resistant
• Heat Resistant
• Chemical Resistant
• Resists Chips
• Resists Abrasions
• Durable
• Comfortable
• Non-marking

®

AAON.-FRi, 10-i» SAT. 10-5

2465B Route 22, Union
68B-36S4

River Edge, Route 4 West
342-5553

,<••::£
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Telecommunications store a one-stop shop
The Phone Nook

"0

a

i n 1990 The Phone
Nook, 200 North Ave. East,
Westfieid, is in its 10th year of
helping Union County busines-
ses and homes purchase new
phone systems.

Established in 1981, the firm
shares its address with its sister
firm, TPN Services,
" Established in 1981, the firm

shares its address with its sister
firm, TPN Services,

The Phone Nook Inc., an
advanced telecommunications
store, maintains the right mix of
service, installation, repair and
merchandise to accommodate all
customers across the board.

The most impressive fact
about the company is that the

g owner, manager and staff have
a combined total of more than
200 years experience with the
Bell System. Technical experi-
ence with AT&T and other sys-
tems, as well as installations,
repairs and marketing, are under
the emplyees* hats, also,

The Phone Nook is a one-
stop store where customers can
pay their New Jersey bills and
purchase telephones, facsimile
and+answering machines, beep-
ers, car phones and accessories.
TPN Services installs eleccronie
key telephone systems for large
and small businesses and build-
ing wire and telephones in lar-
ger quantities for New Jersey
Bell Centrex systems.

The company is an authorized
dealer for several manufacturers,
including AT&T, GE, GTE,
ITT, Northwestern Bell and
many more. It also is an agent
for Nynex Mobile Communica-
tions car phones. New Jersey
Bell bill payments. Bell Atlantic
caller IDs, Southwestem Bell
paging beepers and Comdial
electronic key systems.

The success of the Phone
Nook stems from the company's
reliability, knowledge and.
follow-up. They offer to small
businesses affordable key tele-
phone systems tailored to their
needs, They install and supply
this equipment, and they follow
up on the systems' use and
repair when needed.

John Morgan, president of
The Phone Nook Inc., points
out that they are "a complete
telecommunications company
from the sale of a single-line
phone to the consultation of
multi-building networks."

Morgan said he and his staff
. are available for consultations
and presentations for your busi-
ness. Their expert knowledge
and understanding of phone sys-
tems will put your mind at ease,
Morgan said.

The Phone Nook also offers
the same reliability, knowledge

and follow-up to the residential
customer.

The company's retail opera-
tion is at 249 East Broad St.,
Westfieid, and is easily accessi-
ble. Shoppers can visit the store
and choose from a large inven-
tory of telephones in a variety
of colors and features. Novelty
decorator phones come in all
shapes and sizes.

All types of telecommunica-
tion equipment are available,
including the new Caller ID —
caller identification — terminal
to be used with^ the "Class"
calling services. These services
became available from New
Jersey Bell to customers in
Union County early last year.

The Caller ID unit available
at The Phone Nook indicates
from what telephone number the
dialer is calling, even before the
phone is picked up, or what
number called you when you
were not home. Customers
plagued with annoyance calls
who buy the service will be
able to eliminate these types of
problems.

The Caller m is a small digi-
tal display box, placed alongside
the phone, and it sells for
approximately $80. Law enfor-
cement and emergency services
could be equipped with these
features to provide timely assis-
tance in emergency situations
and to add a real sense of
security.

THE PHONE NOOK in Westfieid offers a large Inven-
tory of telephones In a wide variety of colors, shapes
and sizes. It also stocks related equipment, Including
the new caller identification terminal which allows a
customer to know what telephone number is calling
even before the receiver Is picked up. The advanced
telecommunications store, now in 10th year, expects to
become a complete authorized sales agent for New
Jersey Bell soon.
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I Ever Wonder
"Who's That"
Woll, now you don't

have to wondor at all
Introducing the amazing
new AT&T Call Identifier

fast Broad Street • Westfieid, NJ
(201)654-8888



Stctte has loans
for turban firms

Beauty center re-opens in Springfield

8
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In Rahway, a jeweler has
renovated the inside and outside
of his store, giving the 43-year-
old establishment a new image
that help to draw customers
into the city's revitalized shop-
ping district.

The firm. Kennedy Jewelers,
needed to refurbish its opera-
tions to become a competitively
sffong business. Unfortunately
for the owner, James J, Ken-
nedy, a bank loan to finance the
improvements would have
placed too much of a monetary
strain on the business,

What were their alternatives?
Where could he get a loan with
an interest rate he could afford
to make the improvements he
needed?

Enter the New Jersey Eco-
nomic Development Authority,
The authority's Urban Centers
Small Loan Program has helped
businesses across the state to
achieve their goals,

Kennedy needed a low-
^nterest loan to make interior

New Jersey Economic
Development Authority
ing tool to retail and commer-
cial businesses located in the
urban centers of the state,
according to Eugene J. Bukows-
H, director of the authority's
Finance Division,

He said the purpose of the
program is to encourage retail
and commercial businesses to
fix up their properties and stay
in New Jersey cities. Bukowski
believes the Authority program
further enhances efforts of city
and state governments to revital-
ize the business and commercial
districts of older Garden State
municipalities,

According to Bukowski,
through the program a business
may borrow from $5,000 to
$50,000 for a maximum term of
10 years at an interest rate of 1
percent below the federal dis-
count rate with a floor of 4 per-
cent and a ceiling of 10 percent,

.L/eplee Salon, 245 Mor-
ris Ave,, Sprinj^ield, is pleased
to announce the grand re-
opening of its full-service salon.

On Nov. 1, the salon re-
opened under new ownership
and is now geared toward hair,
nails and skin care.

The salon is staffed by a

Leplee Salon
knowledgeable and well-
educated crew who sffive to
give the client a rewarding
experience in personal care, the
management said.

A new addition to the staff
will be a massage therapist for

p a t r o n s ' en joyment and
relaxation.

Some of the personalized
attention available at the salon
are makeovers, European and
basic facials, massages, preci-
sion haircutting, manicures, spi-
ral perms, hair coloring and
foils.

improvements to his aging store.
Through the urban centers prog-
ram, a $30,000 loan was made
available to Kennedy for 10
years at an interest rate of 7
percent.

"My store needed a new
image to be successful," said
Kennedy, "I could never have
come as far as I have without
the authority loan."

Kennedy is just one of more
than 50 business owners that
have participated in the Urban
Centers Small Loan Program
since its inception in 1980.

With a successful track record
as its testimony, the program
has served as a valuable financ-

Chiropractor
dd office

The interest cost presently is fr
percent.

The low-cost financing must
be used primarily for renova-
tions although a portion may be
used for fixed asset or working
capital purposes,

A florist, jewelers, drug store,
dress shop, and a realty com-
pany are just some of the
businesses that have used the
program since its inception to
improve business operations and
remain competitive.

Businesses interested in
knowing more about this prog-
ram should contact the authori-
ty's Division of Finance at
1-609-292JD187.

Be Our Guest!
When You Can't Do it All By Yourself

Anymore , , ,
Adults who require personal
assistance but who are not in
need of total care can now find
a special care option with the
Guest Service Plan at
Cornell Hall,

Located in Union, Cornell
Hall's new Guest Service
Plan provides a homelike at-
mosphere for guests on a dai-
ly, weekly, monthly or per-
manent basis.

rrrayrbe need=
ed when personal or profes-
sional obligations arise, after
same day surgery, or if you need e much-deserved vacation.

Guest Service offers private or semi-private rooms, nutritious meals and a
variety of other services.

For more information or a tour, contact Lynn Stonaker at 687-7800.

NONPROFIT

234 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ 07083

Rato^Chiropractic
Center

i n September, the Raio
Chiropractic Center opened its
new second location for the
practice of chiropractic at 2810
Morris Ave., Unioa

The main office is located at
131 Roseland Ave., Caldwell.

Dr. John J. Raio is director
of both centers.

A native of West Orange,
Raio said he prides himself in
rendering only the finest m
chiropractic card.

Armed with a professional
staff of assistants and massage
therapists, quality care and ser-
vice represents the center's
commitment to excellence, Raio
said.

Raio, a former aerobics
instructor for Jack LaLanne
Health Spas, currently holds
active licenses in New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania and
Honda.

Growing Up With Union County
The word Union and the image of a water pump, displayed together

on the 210-foot-tall water sphere in Union, N.J., are a constant reminder of
the kinship shared by Elizabethtown Water Company and Union County.

The relationship began in 1854, even before the county's formation,
when the young water company began serving the residents of Elizabeth,

Three years later, Union County was bom and, with Elizabeth as its
county seat, began to grow. As water needs changed, Elizabethtown

Water Company kept pace.
Maintaining its corporate headquarters in Union County, Elizabethtown

Water Company is still the major supplier of
drinking water to Union County, as well as

WORLD'S TALLEST six other New Jersey counties,
VYATERSPHERE $1 Elizabethtown Water Company is proud to

have been part of Union County's growth and
will continue to maintain its commitment

to Union County's residents, not only as
% customers, but as family,

Elizabethtown Water Company



pttts patient first
• isiting Nurse and

Health Services (VNHS), 354
Union Ave., Elizabeth, is a full-
service home and community
health-care agency made up of
many people and programs.

The specialized components
are linked by one common
thread — the good of the
patient.

VNHS is a voluntary, non-
profit agency which has been
serving all residents of Union
County for more than 77 years.

VNHS believes that availabil-
ity and accessibility of quality
health care is the right of all
individuals regardless of sex,
age, race, color, creed, handicap
or financial status.

With patients being dis-
charged from hospitals quicker
than ever before, the major
number of homebound visits
require intermittant skilled nurs-
ing services, A patient's home
is not a controlled environment
and there are no physicians,
other nurses or support techni-
cians immediately available to
assist in giving care.

BENETTON
OPTICAL
FRAMES

Arthur L^fells

in \}a±nion

248 MORRIS AVI,
SPRINGFIELD

376-6108
M/W/F 9:00-6:30

T/T 9:00-8:00
SAT, 9:00-3:00

Visiting Nurse
and Health Services

Therefore, the home-care
nurse must have full competen-
cy in a wide range of highly
technical skills and a great deal
of confidence in her abilities.

It is the willingness of the
nurses from VNHS to go that
extra mile for their patients that
sets them apart. The need for
these dedicated, selfless profes-
sionals is constantly increasing.

It is important that VNHS
does everything it can to assess,
implement and provide home
and community health-care
programs that improves the
quality of life for all residents
of Union County.

The home-care and hospice
services offered include nursing,
physical, speech and occupation-
al therapies, home health aides
and social services. Community
services offered are child health
conferences, health and nutrition
education, health screening and
an emergency psychiatric out-
reach program.

The newest program, which
will begin in early February, is
a ch i ld-care center for
medically-impaired infants and
toddlers from 3 months to 3
years of age,

For services or more informa-
tion, interested persons may call
352-5694 or write Visiting
Nurse and Health Services, 354
Union Ave., Elizabeth 07208.

VISITING NURSE AND HEALTH SERVICES can pro-
vide staff members 24 hours a day, seven days a week
to patients in any municipality In Union County.

c

WHY WAIT FOR YOUR
FEDERAL INCOME TAX REFUND?

Kothor
RMtaurant

DoUcatoMan
Packagsd Foods

Full Sorvlca -
Caterers

028 W, i t ,
Gaorga Ave.

Llndnn
923-3909

• receive your refund anticipation loan in a matter of days
• no cash needed—all fees can be withheld from your check
• available whether we prepare your return or not

H&R BLOCK
241

LINDEN
St. George Ave,
925.1750

SCOTCH PLAINS
1587 E, Second St.

322-2232

WESTFIEL.D UNION
309 South Ave, 1965 Morris Ave

233-7274 687-6069
WMkdaya 9:00 A.M.- 9:00 P.M.

Saturday. A Sunday* 9:00 A.M.- 5:00 P.M.
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

LET QELLKJNa OF jJNf l lM CATER

NEXT PARTY,, ,928-3909 ASK FOR EDDIE
OPEN 7 DAYS - FREE DELIVERY

• Deli Platters-We Use
All First Cut Meats

• Fresh Veg, Platters
• Hot & Cold Hors D'oeuvres
• Fish Piattirs
•Sloppy Joes
• Hot Chafing

Dishes

• Carved Turkey
• Deli King of LinderHs

Sandwich Platters
• Appetizing
• Chopped Liver Molds
• Smokay Jois
• Dessert Trays

Our famous dinner apaelala ara battar than avar.
Coma In and enjoy our farnout dinner apaclalt.

Monday through Friday (except Holiday*) 3:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.
Dinner Include*: choice of appetizer, soup, entree,

two aide dlahea, daaMrt and beverage.
Price, are 17.95, $8.95 & $9.95.

(Over 35 entreat to ehooae from)

DIL I KINO OFJJNDIN.la always happy to serve you.

FREE SEMINARS

The following FREE health
seminars will be1 offered in 1990

as a educational service to the community:

March 8 - Arthritis Update
April 5 - Exercise How-To's
May 7 - Your Back- How Healthy Is It?

, June 7 - Osteoporosis Update
October 4 - Sports Medicine

Seminars will be held in Wallace Auditorium
from 7:30-9 p.m.

FRiE PARKING: Employee Parking Lot.
To register, call Overlook's Department of

Health Education at 522 -2963 .

Overlook
Hospital
99 Seauveir Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07302

A major teaching affiliate of Columbia University
College of Physicians and Surgeons,

"1
Current Westfield Offerings

OFFICES
1800 sq.ft.
3800 sq. ft.
3800 sq. ft.

North Ave.
North Ave.
Westfield Ave.

MARVIN KATZ
REALTY

Consulting and Select Brokerage
Corporate Real Estate

Office - Industrial
Exclusively

100 Quimby Street • P.O. Box 130
Westfield, New Jersey 07091

(201) 654-6664 w
Individual Membership

SOCIETY OF INDUSTRIAL
AND OFFICE REALTORS

INDUSTRIAL/COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE WOMEN, INC,
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Salute to
Local

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY
Strength of^our Com_munifies

eHRISTY'*^
* r OVERHEAD DOORS, INC?
—gĝ-,11 Specialize I n i i ,
'MI CoBHiiirelil, llNldMflM, I

A Industrial Doors * J
Electric Op^aton

rvlng All Ar»«s
Mnlor Clttzan Mteeunt

371^550

• SalM
• Sarvtot
• Repairs
• 24 Hour

Emergancy
Sarvica

DON-TRE
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

Certified Teachers
"We Cater to all ages 16-?"

•Fully insurea •Pprmts avaiiaDie
•Dual Equipped oji 16tfrfiirthday
•Free door to ^ v e n i n g classes
door service for written test

Successful students
qualify for lower insurance rates

?88 Morris Avenue Springfield 376-8118

J.C MADDALUNA
DISPOSAL CO. INC.

SPiGIALISTB IN ANAL WNB t SOLVING
YOUR SOLID WASTE REMOVAL PROBLEMS

IHOUSIIIU FUUTINSU1ED

| COMPLETE BOLL OFF SERVICE

• CONTAINERS 1 TO « CU. YDS.
• CONSTRUCTION ft INDUSTRIAL HAULING
• STATIONARY COMPACTORS
• RECYCLING PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

. f l u miy i t i * isiMtTU.
StlVING ALL OF Tll-COUNTV A I M

UUOOBPAKHBf
pJUl

19aJ UJWEH HU,
LINDEN, NJ.

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC

Prices Include All
Inoculations & Examinations

•Over 100,000 cats & dogs are
destroyed in N J annually

'because they are unwanted Female Cats
Male Cats
Femili Dogs
Male Dogs

$35.00
$25,00

S35.00-S45.00
$Z5,00-$35.00

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
SPAY YOUR PET CLOSID MONDAY

433 Hillside Ave. • Hillside •964-6887

££ecteic,
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSUMD LICENSE NO 7837-A

Specializing in quality work:
• additions & new constructions
• update services
• recessed lighting ,
• 110v smoke detectors
• general wirings lighting
• small & large repairs
• new & old work

(201) 276-3887

Business booming
throughout county
Business community,
Those two words, when used independently, can

take on very different meanings. But when used
together, the words "business" and "community" are
nearly synonymous.

m Union County, there are 21 individual munici-
palities, each with a respective political, civic and
economic identity.

The communities, most with their own convenient
in-town shopping centers, operate at their own respec-
tive paces; local business, for the most part, sets the
cadence of each community.

With land area in excess of 100 square miles, all
of Union County lies between 15 miles and 25 miles
from midtown Manhattan, and it's about an hour's
drive from Philadelphia,

Situated near the hub of the busy Boston-
Washington corridor. Union County is a key region
for not only domestic business, but also for foreign
commerce, giving business owners here a competitive
edge.

Among the most prominent businesses operating in
the county are General Motors, Exxon, Bristol-Myers,
Bell Laboratories, AT&T, Merck, CffiA-Qeigy and
Schering-Plough. The commercial enterprise with the
largest presence in the county is Wakefem Food Cor-
poration, the supplier for the ShopRite supermarket
chain.

Since Union County is only about 18 miles wide
east to west, shoppers can reach any part of the coun-
ty in a matter of minutes.

Besidesbeing an outstanding place to do business.
~UnioTrC6unty is"also an excellent place to live, and

about a half million people live in the county
currently.

Union County's superior educational facilities
include more than 200 public and private elementary
and secondary schools, as well as two colleges.

Museums, movie theaters and "cultural opportunities
abound, and the county also boasts 5,400 acres of
parks and recreational areas. Swimming, tennis, horse-
back riding, boating, trap shooting and outdoor con-
certs are all part of Union County living.

The county's labor force last year was about
170,000 people, and employment was nearly 97 per-
cent. That figure translated into the county's lowest
unemployment rate in about 20 years. "•*

The county's location, labor force and Q-ansporta-
Uon network clearly put Union County in the spot-
light But it is the successful blend of business and
industry, residential and recreational opportunities that
keeps the county shining.

Twice a month, County Leader Newspapers dedi-
cates a full page to local businesses with its Salute to
Local Business and Industry page. Each Salute to
Business and Industry features a local business the

^newspaper group feels has earned its place in the
spotlight by helping make this county a great place to
live, work and do business.

As an innovative and growing business itself.
County Leader Newspapers understands the impor-
tance of a strong commercial foundation in nearly
every locality. We believe businesses and industries
are truly the strength of our communities, and seek to
recognize flipse businesses that prove to be among
the best.

For more information about the Business and
Industry page, interested persons may call 686-7700,
extension"340.

TIFFANY
GARDENS

RESTAURANT ft LOUNGE

Let us cater your
PARTIES on or

off premises

688-6666
1637 Vauxhall Rd. & Rt. 22 • Union

1924-1990
3 Generations qf
Friendly Service

(our 66thAnnIversiry)

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HEATING OIL • DIESEL FUEL• KEROSENE

OIL BUHN1R SALiS - S1RVICI

12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood 762-7400

BOBSEKULE
REMODELING SPECIALIST

COMPLETE KITCHEN

r FAAA! LY ROOMS • DOORS

WINDOWS •CEILINGS
DECK»NEWANDOLD

Wf 00 THEM ALL

688-5971 FRE6
llfclirtRI E5TIMATES:__.
U N I O N FULLY INSURED!

ANNOUNCING
WINTER HOURS!!!

Open 7 Days - 8AM - 6PM

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed

100% BRUSHLESS
(Soft-Cloth System)

515 Lehigh Ave., Union



Pharmacy pioneers
boutique concept

Oeveral decades ago, a
pharmacy was a place where
local citizens could come for a
soda, a bit of gossip and any
necessary personal-care products
and medicines.

But while the drug-store soda
fountain may be a thing of the
past, the concept of the pharma-
cy as the local boutique is now
the wave of the future.

With its recently-completed
renovations and new marketing
sffategy. Galloping Hill Drugs
and Surgical, 1350 Galloping
Hill Road, Union, located adja-
cent to the A&P, has pioneered
the concept of the boutique-style
pharmacy in Union, according
to owner Samuel Lemer,

The store, a family-owned
and family operated business,
underwent a facelift that
included a softened color
scheme of mauve and grey,
installation of an expanded and
upscale jewelry and gift bou-
tique, and a general reorganiza-
tion of merchandise for greater
ease of shopping,

"We wanted to create an
atmosphere closer to that of
Macy's or Bloomingdale's, m
order to reflect the sophisticated

Galloping Hill
Drugs and Surgical

tastes and needs of our custom-
ers," Lemer said.

And, in accordance with
those needs, the carpeted bou-
tique section now features eleg-
ant costume jewelry, handbags,
hair ornaments, well-known
designer fraganees, atomizers,
music boxes, mirrors, wallets
and picture frames,

Other popular items are a line
of scented home accents and
personal-care products, as well
as Galloping Hill's "Create
Your Own Gift Basket,"

Although the store does cater
to the discriminating shopper, it
still a health-care product ven-
dor, according to Lemer, The
store will continue to concen-
ffate on pharmacy needs, surgi-
cal supplies and orthopedic and
surgical garment and appliance
fittings for physicians and their
patients.

"Our first priority has always
been to take care of our cus-
tomers, whether it be a medical
concern or a search for the per-
fect gift," Lemer concluded.

Springfieldf internist e^anded In '89
Daniel Preston, M.D, Daniel Freston. M.D.

opened his practice 4J4 years As a primary physician and
ago at 55 Moms Ave., Spring- internist, Dr. Preslofi caters to
field, and opened an additional
office in Keamy a year ago.

adolescents up through senior
citizens.

He treats anything from a
sore throat to heart problems,
including different areas of car-
diology. EKOs, chest X-rays
and blood work are all done in
Ws offices.

FIVE POINTS YMCA.,"We're in the People Business

CHILD CARE
PRE-SCHOOL

\ (15 mo.-4yrs.)
BEFORE SCHOOL

CARE
AFTER SCHOOL

CARE
NURSERY SCHOOL
VACATION DAYS

SUMMER CAMP
PRE-SCHOOL
SCHOOL AGE
PARTIAL DAY

FULL DAY
DAY TRIPS
SWIMMING

YOUTH PflOGRAMS
AGES 2-8

CREATIVE MOVEMENT
SOCCER

BASEBALL
INDIAN GUIDES

SUMMER AQUATICS

ADULT FITNESS
NAUTILUS

FITNESS CENTER
JOY AEROBICS

CO-ED CLASSES

POINTSFIVE
YMCA

2 0 1 TUCKER AYE., UNION
688-YMCA

u
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PARKSIDE MANOR
LOTS REDUCED '10,000°°!

m M.

This mm dwtwpmtnt of elegant mnm if located '"-WO^rtwnO
noted for iti wSTgroomed ntignteornooos MOMti i iwi Khooi
academically andatMetieally. The w«€ious Homes ©I WrtwH iftinorwi
iy add to the already ettabliihea r« putation of ouaHty •"•^•nj»« " W S

for M y M y M i , at tht tam«,t>nM kecoina m i«« l am 0mm
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Stan Partway, snopotnp artai art cloM W mm
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cftMing mutt* and tannMy Airpertf.

CONTEMPORARY UVING IN ELEGMIT DESIGN
376-0770 687-3030

SALES OFFICE OMN 11 A.M. to 4 M L



Home
stresses
social
needs

Cornell Hall

Company fills sheet-metal, heating, cooling needs
D ftwrtQ T o m o \r%r* County since 1981. It also supplies furnace, boiler

vna-Temp, Inc., 513 Uy F l S - I C l T i p , IMQ. The firm specializes in sheet- and air-conditioning replace-
Columbia Ave., Hillside, has " metal f abr ica t ion and ments, complemented by a
been serving the residential and commercial market in Union installation. fiilly-Q-ained service department.

1
Q.

W Hall is a mod-
ern, progressive, non-profit,
skilled nursing facility, located
at 234 Chesmut St., Union,

While it is known in the
community for offering its resi-
dents the highest-quality care,
there are many other aspects to
this living community that serve
as a complement to physical
care.

Perhaps one of the most vital
aspect of life at Cornell Hall is
the social interaction with mem-
bers of the community. During
the course of the year, local
volunteers come to Cornell Hall
to spend time with residents on
both a one-to-one basis and in
group-related activities.

These visits promote interac-
tion among the different genera-
tions, and enrich the residents*
lives while maintaining their
active role in the community.

In 1989, Cornell Hall enjoyed
several special activities that
helped residents reach out to the
community.

One project involved Girl
Scout Troop 393, The scouts
worked with residents to make
teddy bears which will be distri-
buted to police departments, fire
departments and hospitals to
help calm young trauma
victims.

Another project, held each
year by the Cornell HaU family,
is a fund raising event around
Valentine's Day to support the
programs and services of the
local chapter of the American
Heart Association,

Cornell Hall residents have
also welcomed the children
from the Union United Cerebral
Palsy unit to their "home" for
afternoons of baking, singing
and game-playing.

Finally, each year, a holiday
party for underprivileged child-
ren from the Grace Episcopal
Church's Mustard Seed Soup
Kitchen is conducted by the
residents, staff, visitors and the
International Food Service
Executives Association,

In addition to the residents
commitment to community
involvement, Cornell Hall offers
va luab le r e s o u r c e s and
programs.

Last year, a video was pro-
duced to assist families in
selecting a nursing home.

Titled "The Nursing Home
Choice — A Loving Alterna-
tive," the video features inter-
views with actual family mem-
bers and staff within a nursing
home.

The video is available on a
loan basis to area residents, hos-
pitals and other agencies,'

We've got the energy
to help you.

At Eljzabethtown Gas, we've got the energy to help
you; Clean, efficient and economical natural gas.

We've got another kind of energy, too. The energy of
our employees and their commitment to serving our
customers. It's the kind of dedication that's made
Elizabethtown Gas a household name in this area for more
than 130 years.

To find out how our energy can help you, call us at
(201) 289-5000, Or drop us a line at One Elizabethtown
Plaza, Union, NJ 07083,

lizabethtown Gas
An NU! Company

ve got the energy to help you.
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